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REVELATIONS CAME AS COMPLETE SURPRISE, HE SAYS !

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT NOT TOLD a I,
r

»o 1, 
1 i5 111 l|»I Nothing Settled, Says Senator 

Forget, Except Company Will 
Buy Coal in Open Market Until 
Validity of Contract Has Been 
Determined in Courts.

; ifr Government Statement Signed 
Matter of Safety Without 

Informing Donald McKay of 
True Condition of Affairs— 
Manager McGill’s Holiday 
Pravèd His Undoing.

a JhTHE AWAKENING. 'llV'as a
1 yFrom the evidence of Frank H. Pope, chief clerk In the 

Ontario Bank.
I submitted to the board certain books and certain accounts 

for which there had been no entries for a number of years. As 
the bank from the statement appeared to Mr. Chenowith and my
self to be in a dangerous condition, we felt that it was our duty to 
call the attention of the directors to these books. I sent out notices 
to the directors, excepting Mr. McKay andi Mr. Cockburn, who were 
not in the country, to attend a board meeting.

They said before they would believe any such statements they 
must be furnished with more information. The inspector was then 

Mi.called in and asked to go over the books and verify. Their view 
was that they couldn’t lay a charge without knowing more than 
they did. It was decided that nothing should be done till the presi
dent returned, and that the general manager should not be spokdn 
to in the meantime, but a request was made of Mr. McGill that he 
submit the books.

It was agreed we had to sign the government statement or the 
facts would become known to the public before arrangement could 
be made. It was got ready about 
asked to sign It, but was not 'enlightened as to the suspicion enter
tained because he was too old to be toM of it. He most certainly 
did not know it was false. Mr. McKay’s weight of years had 
brought mental feebleness so that he would sign statements without 
questioning their naturé.

To my knowledge the directors had no knowledge of the bank’s 
difficulties. The directors often came iiÿo the office to ask about 
accounts that were thought to be shaky.
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,Lj'JUjf/citfj Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—Sena, 

tor Forget, vice-president of the Do* 
nrinion Steel Company, gave out the 
following statement this morning:

'It is to be regretted that the ar
ticles appearing In the newspapers of 
yesterday afternoon and this morning 
are of a nature to mislead the poblio 
as to the true state of affairs between 
the Steel Company and Coal Company, 
No settlement of the difficulties has 
been reached. The only negotiations 
which have occurred between the two 
companies are those disclosed by the 
letters which have been published.

“A reference to these letters will 
show clearly that the Steel Company"?' 
has simply offered to buy odea from 
the Coal Company In exactly the same 
way as it has been buying coal from 
outside sources since the Goal Com
pany fell short in its deliveries, and 
since it stopped supplying coal.

“In other words, the Steel Company 
Is buying its coal in the open market 
to the best possible advantage until 
such time as its rights under the con
tract with the Coal Company can be 
determined, and until such determina
tion of Its rights, the Steel Company 
will charge any lose it may sustain 
to the .Coal Company as damages aris
ing out of the Coal Company's breach 
of the contract. -

“The Steel Company has net relin
quished any of its rights under the 
contract. On the contrary, the direc
tors of the Steel Company were unani
mously of opinion that Its rights un. 
der the contract must and will be fully 
maintained and enforced.”

Hon. George A. Cox said: “Tee, the 
Steel directors have given way to a 
certain extent in the present diffi
culty, and I am pleased that they 
have done so.” v

“Then the whole question la 
tied?” the senator was asked.

"No, not exactly. We are willing to 
pay an advance for our coal, but the 
validity of the contract will have to be 
determined by the courts.

BANK’S INSPECTOR EXPOSES 

WEAKNESS Of THE SYSTEM

ig milTXss ml W i\The last days In Ontario Bank his
tory, days Intervening between the 
time <jf the complete realisation by 
the directors that a crash was Inevi
table, and the fateful morning on the 
stock exchange when the collapse of 
the shares conveyed to the world the 
knowledge, hitherto jealously guarded, 
Within the inner circles, were made 
known to the public at large for the 
first time yesterday in the proceedings 
before Magistrate Denison.

Frank H. Pope, chief clerk of the 
headw>ffice, and most trusted of all the 
staff by the general manager, since 
It was he who was assigned by Mc
Gill to deal with his correspondence 
while the manager was absent, gave 
to tne light that which had, up till 
tnen, been a hidden chapter.

it was on Sept. 1 that the directors, 
or some of them, at least, were con
trol! tea with a crisis In the ait airs of 
the bank. To the emergency meeting 
called purely on the initiative of Mr. 
pope and * Transfer Clerk C’henoweth, 
there came Directors Fleet, Harcourt, 
carry and Walton. President Cstk- 
burn and Director Donald McKay weie
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Sept. 10, and! Donald McKay was
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Toronto to Hudson Bay I 
Govt. Railway is Needed

Wplaid pat- 
long lapel» r/y* ..10.00

V z ZA absent from the city.
V ITManager 1660111 had not taken any 
Vacation last summer, It is more than 
-likely "that the Ontario Bank would 
Vll be holding up its head among
banking Institutions There would I. Fnrierard ^ verT much Interested and willing
have been on break in the market ^Ofld S PfSpOSSl IS tOOerSCa to heip jn every ^
price, no cluing of Leading Business Men nnd "And It would be a great thing from

« would still ^ manager. Representatives of the Leflls-

rW* l**ure-No Tim. Sho-.d Be

2* a. ’ «rr L“!- , ssrsjshoi day during■Jr.u,y M New Y^ric The World’s pronouncement for a railway over the O.T.Rt from Toronto

, ffijgsSfcS =sr=: salts RTSSB-S| ed thru casual glances into the ac- ni.g,ny of whom urge that the govern jjy the government.
counts. In the ab^nceoftheman- ment gtoUiW proceed without delay to It has been suggested that the To- 
ager, they had time and opportunity ^ R ,nto eftect. ronto Board of Trade organize a busl-

thelr command. It was endorsed yesterday, among nessmen s excursion to Cobalt and
The ««relation. others, by Thomas Crgiwford, M.L.A., Invite leading merchants and manrufao-

What they discovered confirmed their d K. McNaught, M.L.A. [turers from the other cities of Ontario,
belief that all was not well under the whUe the adoption of this forward 
consulship of Charles McGill. A num- ycy woujci greatly benefit Toronto,
ber of New York brokerage firms were WOutd be of no lees value to a11 
debited with large amounts, had been ^reatefn Ontario, and. Indeed, to all 
for years; yet there was nothing to thp manufacturing Interests from King- 
show that any securities were held, or a1on tQ Pon Huron. R. C. Steele, vice-

had been presVdent of the Toronto Board of 
Trade and chairman of the committee 
on railways and transportation, was 
of the opinion that pressure should be 
brought from every part of Ontario.

"It deeply concerns the entire pro- 
virce,” he said, "as well as Toronto.

"I am heartily in favor of a govem- 
road from water to water—from 
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The Bear (as he reaches cever): ^Iie never saw me—but say, watch him soak the squi’rl. JPPB Hi I think 1 

am safe in stating that the Steel Com
pany will hold the coal people respon
sible foe any loss incurred since the 
trouble began, and I believe that th* 
courts will demand that the Ctoal Com
pany make a refund to the Steel Com
pany of the difference between the 
contract price and the amount 
now paying.”

"The Steel directors," concluded Sen 
a tor Cox, “have every reason to await 
the outcome with confidence.”

13. ...6.50
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mi » »nm mmTWO ARRESTS FOR MINOR OFFENCES we are □police awe Street mob“ .10.00 If at Is i: Government by Commission After 

Washington, D.C., Favored 

by Board of Trade.

oats » SNOW TO-NIGHT.
accuse the company of a violation of 
faith. The men close their statement 
with the following offer: -—-

"We wish to say, In order to convince 
the citizens of Hamilton that we de
sire to deal fairly and to settle the 
strike In an honorable manner, that Ottawa, 
we are willing jto submit to a new arbt- board of trade to-night adopted a reso- 
tration on ail questions In dispute, and , f f the (ormatlon o< Vt-
sre willing that the -committee repre- ... . _
eentlng the clergymen of the dty should tawa and vicinity Into a district ana 
act as arbitrators.” the government qf It .by a commission

In reference to the statement of the on the plan of Washington, 
company, that the. men were demanding An amendment by P. D. Rose to gov- 
4 cents an hour in advance of what ern Ottawa City alone by a commls- 
they were awarded by the arbitrators. ! sion partly elected by the people and 
the union says that it did not make the government paying its share of the 
the demand, but simply iinformed the taxes was voted down, 
board that this was their demand before a plebiscite of the ratepayers upon 
arbitration was entered intq. the question will be taken in January.

Sheriff Ready te Read Riot Act 
en City Hall Steps—Mayor 
Bigger Reports No Progress 
Towards Settlement, and 
Strike Leader Hopes for Noth
ing Thru Railway Board’s 
Intervention.

MAJORITY Of (MEMBERS

OWNED BY RAILWAYS
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong Winds and gales, southeast
erly and easterly, rain, turning te 
sleet and snow to-night.

THE BAROMETER,

Soft Ha(s, 
shapes, odd 
rtock lines. !i

\d .98 that interest or dividends 
paid. The sums totaled well on to a 
million dollars, and included $485,500 
debited to Ladenlburg, Thalmann & 
Co., and $229,000 to Cuyler, Morgan &

Ifenrl Bourame A«1 vacate,* Elec
tion of «Dor Candidate. 18—(Special.)—TheNov.

English- 
lorai Hate, Montreal, Nov. 16—(Special.)—Henry 

Bourassa, M.P., spoke this evening In 
favor or Mr. Ainey, the labor candi
date.

He said he believed the majority of 
the members in parliament

i Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon... 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m.. 
10 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
■ -UM 1U N.W,

ht 2.00 Co. 37£ The directors professed themselves 
astounded, and would not believe. The 
inspector said tile ‘bank might as well 
close its doors If Indications did not 
belie matters. And so it was decided 
to wait for the return of President 
Cockburn. _

The government report for August 
was prepared for signature about 
Sept: 10. It was agreed that it must 
be signed, or a premature collapse 
would ensue. The directors would only 

. acknowledge suspicion, . and required 
\ verification. Donald McKay had been 
l, kept in ignorance of the situation be- 

, cause it was thought' it would prove 
1 too "heavy a blow, and he signed the
S report, unaware, so Mr. Pope declared, 

.of any possible falsification.
Then came a conference between the 

[ board and McGill, of which, no details 
h have come out. the writing off of $816,- 
hf 000 «s “bad debts," and the subsequent 

developments.
Robert B. Caldwell, inspector of the 

Ontario Bank for years, was examined 
significant facts

. 38 29.87 10 X
• 38 .........
. 31 29.62
. 28 29.61

Mean of day, 31; difference from average, 
8 below; highest, 39; lowest, 22. ^

Hamilton, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—For 
the second time since the strike the 
street railroad operated Its cars this 

.Crowds gathered but of

rwear 2 W.nient
Toronto to Hudson Bay. 
lines and the general movement of 
traffic is east and west. Naturally the 
C.P.R. would like to divert the Cobalt 
trAfflc to Montreal. Every railroad for 
that matter will try to get as long a 
haul as possible.

"The present provincial railway is 
like the I.C.R. was when It camé to an 
end In a field near Devis, 
a factor in the railway world, 
provincial railway must extend from 
this city thru to James Bay at least.”

Toronto’s Danger.
Mr. Steele was of the opinion that 

Toronto and Ontario generality was In 
danger of lagging behind.

“We are not getting our share of the 
business In the Northwest. For ex
ample, we handle practically no grain. 
The Winnipeg merchants go largely to 
Montreal to buy, stopping here on the 
way home, but as a rule already stock
ed up. There are woolen and carpet 
mills.In Western Ontario that ship their 
product to Montreal and 90 per cent, 
of it then travels back thru this pre
tiree on Its way to the west.

"The World is on the right track, and 
it cannot be too urgent or persistent.”

J. W. Woods was cordially in favor 
of prompt action. The telegraph and 
telephone situation should be remedied 
at once. He hoped that the provincial 
government could obtain running rights 
over the G.T.R. to North Bay.

Some Hnutllng Reqnlled.
Peleg Howland, president of the board 

of trade, said that he had hot con
sidered the necessity of the government 
building a road, but he was of the 
opinion that some energetic action was 
required.

"There must be one line thru from 
here to Hudson Bay,” he said, "and a 
thru telegraph and telephone connec
tion to the north country. The present 
conditions are intolerable."

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.. was en
thusiastically with The World.

“You are absolutely right," he said. 
"What this province needs, and needs 
at once. Is a government railway from 
Toronto to Hudson Bay. operating Its 
own telegraph and telephone system. I

were con
trolled either by the C.P.R. or by the 
G.T.R. or the Canadian Northern, and 
altho he did not agree with all the 
planks In Mr. Alneÿ’s platform, he 
wanted to see a body of men In the 
house of commons beyond the Influ
ence of these companies.

etch Wool 
beast, un- 
aluc St.75 afternoon, 

curiosity, but there was no repetition 
of Monday’s disorders-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS..1.29
Nov. 17 AtForty policemen under gergeant- 

Major Prentice were paraded on 
James-street, the calculation evident
ly being that such a display would 
strike terror In the hearts of the 
rowdies even to the suburbs.

This proved to be a mistake, for, 
altho everything passed off quietly In 
the centre of the city, stones were 
flung in the outlying districts, and the 
windows of several cars were shatter-
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Insuring Responsible Parties,
There Is no form of personal liability 

a trusted official, cashier or treasurer 
may be under towards his employers 
that cannot be covered by a guarantee our messenger call for your tracings, 
and fidelity bond issued by the (London Dock hart Photo Suippty Oo., Dtmlted, 
Guarantee & Accident Co. The largest Phone M. 1745. 
financial institutions in Canada avail 
themselves of this form of security.
Small liabilities also covered. Address 
Canada Dlfe Building. Phone Main 
1642.

A Continuons Success.
In our Electrical Blue Printing De

partment we make prints up to 100 
yards In length, without joints. Hlave

It was not Haiper, < unoms Broker,SMellnda

youwfithave n’o^nt^rf°Al'lVe1i?ollard 

BAVARIAN STILL FAST.

The

1.49
TO-DAV IW TORONTO. ('

Nov. 17.
O. H. A. anneal meeting. King tin. 

ward, 9 a.m.
Toronto Canary and Cage Bird so

ciety,annual show, -King Edward, l p.m.
Football—Varsity v. Queens, varsity 

field, 1 p.m.
Rugby—Varsity v. Queens Vaielty 

field, 3 p.m.
The hound

Edwards. Morgan Sc Company, Char 
terea Accountants, H6 Wellington et 
Kaet. Phone Main Ud8.

Quebec, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The se
cond attempt to float the Allan Liner 
Bavarian was made this afternoon, but 
failed. The tide Is still high, and a 
third trial will probably be made to
morrow.

i
ed.

Only two arrests were made. Pat
rick Quinlan, 259 Mary-street, was 
nabbed at the corner of James an 1 
Barton-streets by the special officers 
of the company, and dragged onto a 
street car and brought up to the city 
hall. He was the only passenger the 
car carried. He is accused of shying 
a stone thru the windows of a car.

Fred Farr, 45 Kljig William-street, a 
youngster who was handing out 
Walk” cards, was also arrested."

Riot Act Not Rend.

wBabbit Metal. The beat made Cana
da Metal Oo.\

At Kay’e you can buy flat-top desks 
In golden oak. weathered oak or ma
hogany, at most reasonable prices 
36 King Street West.

I Oscar Hudson <5t Company CharteredAccountants. 6 Ring West. M. 4780 :at length, and the 
drawn forth that there had been prac
tically no inspection whatever of the 
head office books. Before two annual 

" meetings, at least, the Inspector ask
ed McGill to allow him to look over 
the books. The manager put him off 
with, excuses, and Mr. Caldwell re
ported so to Mr. Cockburn, who pro
mised to see McGill. But, apparently, 
nothing was done.

The whole trend of Mr. Caldwell’s 
Inspection indicated that the system 
of bank inspection is of the lowest or
der, and. some ironical comments were 
made thereupon by the court.

Roll top desks in oak and mahogany 
with modern equipment, at Kay's, 36 
and 38 King Street West.

The Kennels, 8 p.m. 
Sixth Ward Conservative, Associa. '

tion, annual meeting, Mi-Math's Hull, A 
Canadian Institute—-Prof. Coloman on 

the Geologists' Convention at Mexi
co, 8.if Forced to Make Halifax Call

By Terms of Allan Contract
thJ80hsno,eK^e 8̂n ft C&roLn» XI
famous Shaw-Walkgr Multl-Cabinat 
Filiner Systems.if “We

•JÇ?. ?*riv à re it mbuï* noe Service* M

K»y’s hardwood flooring is thor
oughly kiln dried. They employ ex
perienced men in laying and flnteingif\ Sheriff Mlfldleton stood on the city 

hall steps ready t<> read the Riot Act, 
but he was not called upon to act for 
there was no truoble. The company 
ran the cars from 10 to 5 o'clock, but 
took them in before dark. They will 
be started out Saturday morning at 
9 o’clock, but will not be operated after-

Do Yon Know T
That we are in the flower business. 

Here you can get the choicest of fresh 
cut flowers at moderate prices. Jen
nings, 123 West King. Phone M. 7210- 
Night Phone 1637.

ay and

e it. -
smooth 

kly lined 
r widths.

C.P.R. Empresses Required to 
Make Roundabout Reute in

m-Alls before putting out to sea. and 
must stop at Halifax on the return trip 
to deliver the mails before proceeding- 

Delivering and Receiving Mail. to J?" The Canadian Pacific was
quite willing to surrender Its share in 
the mail contract, rather than subject 
its passengers to the delay and to have 
the Canadian winter

v"
Iimteuil of Champagne.

During the present season generous
hosts are inclined to be extravagant 
and use champagne at their entertain
ments. The sensible man, however, by 
providing himself with a supply of! night fall. To-day they were loadei 
radnor water can give hts guests a down with strike-breakers and detec- 
beverage quite equal to champagne lives. No constables rode on the 
when he uses radnor water to mix with cars, 
good Scotch or rye whiskey.

/j —Efforts te Give Fast Service 
Frustrated by Government.

Montreal, Nov. 16.—The facts about 
the. winter arrangements for the trans-

Inspeetor’s Evidence.
I’. B. Caldwell, for a number of years w "route for pg,s-o if Continued on Page T. Royalty ComingContinued on Page 2.

DNlLsm4®/!IS>LLiiEMsiTED "No progress" is the only thing Mayor 
Biggar was able to report to-night after port of the Atlantic mails are given out 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal by the C.P.R., as follows:
Board had wrestled for tw-o days with j ^ government entered into a con- 
the strike situation. I _

"I am still hopeful of a speedy set- j tract wuth the Allan Line for carriage
tlement,” said the mayor, but Fred" of the mallet. Subsequently when the 
Fay, the leader,of the strikers said: Canadian Pacific put its two new Em- 
“I have no hope of a settlement thru 
the board's intervention.'*

The board was in session from 2 till party to the arrangement under an 
6 o'clock this afternoon with the offi- agreement made with the Allan Lino 
étais of the company, and when the ac sub-contractors.
officials withdrew the executive Of the j it w as quite understood by the parties 
union was called in. j to this agreement that during the win-

The men and the officials have never : ter months the Empress of Britain and 
together met the board. The union sug- , the Empress of Ireland would run be- 
gested that representatives of each side : tween Liverpool and St. John, recelv- 
should appear before the board and ing and delivering the mails at the 
discuss the matter'. The company has • latter port. Were it not for this under- ! 
declined so far to accept that sugges-i standing the Canadian Pacific would I 
tion. The company in a statement says not have, participated in the contract, 
it is willing to take'back 90 per cent, because if these vessels are to be kept 
o' the strikers. The strikers say all or on the Atlantic route they must serve 
none will go tfeck. f ports reached by the Canadian Pacific

Raiiwray lines.
In an official statement this evening However, the local influence at Hali- 

the union criticized the company for fax was apparently sufficient to induce 
banding out a statement with refer- the government under a tecflmical 
ence to the proposition the men were clause of the original agreement be
st id to have made to the board. The tween the government and the Allans, 
men say that It was agreed .that the to ■ rule that the Empresses must go 
negotiations were to be secret, and they from St. John to Halifax to receive the

the best g BIRTHS.
IIENKEL^—On Tuesday, the 13tb. at 298 

Farley-ayenue, to Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Ilenkell, a daughter. *

The Duke and Duchéaa 
and Princess Patricia 

of Connaught
Will Visit Canada Next Summer.

Fine Portraits in The
SUNDAY WORLD

; c-.Wîf,8 50**1- long» and Gould 
per’oay318 ”Me’ Prop' MSO and $2.#3

»

I<$!ssr-ss
l .3* ”20rnlnF World Is delivered ti 

?n/ Address In the city or suburbs 
oelore 7 am. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of u 
satisfactory delivery.

Ao„v£' ®°dson & Company, Chartered 
ntnon?^8' City Hall Square, Man- 

Chambers. Phone Main 4881.

!<Ati£!co ZincB'a11 kinds. The Canada

% DEATHS.
IIAltMAN—On Thu.Klay, Nor. 5tb, 1906. nt 

his residence. 99 Seatonssb-eet,
Hr.iman. aged ti.'l years, beloved husband 
of Mu1a Harman.

Funeral from above addres# Satnrdav. 
Not. 17tb, nt 2.30 p.m.. to 3t. John’s 
Cetnetery, Norway. Friends and ar-quain- 
tarer* please accept this intimation.

TVI4NBR—On Thursday Nov. 15th 1S031 
David W. Turner. In hje 72nd

- Cnly at Key's n.n be obtained the 
famous Shawr-Walker Multt-Cablnet 
Filing Systems. 38-38 King 8t. West.
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presses into service they became a0

0 Cigars.

Prize flowers:a-h bools 
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FINE FOR IMMIGRANT AGENTS
FOR FALSE REPRESENTATIONS

!U i year.
Funeral from his residence, 233 Farlton- 

stuet. Monday, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Venieterv.

V. 'M I-,-11.:r !. -#>„ NT,v. I6tb. 1906 nt 91 
Hr ice-si reef. Ann Scott, beloved wife of 
John Whltfleid.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday, 2 p.m. Xewery, Ireland papers 
pky.se ropy.

at the Recent Horticul
tural Exhibition.g o Gold and Silver Regions of 

Cobalt Illustrated.X ada under falsePunishment Provided For Indi
viduals Who Induce Workmen 
te Ceme te Canada to Take 
Place ef Strikers if True State 
of Affairs is Not Made Known.

representation that 
w ork was awaiting tiieim there, whereas 
they were really wanted to take the 
places of strikers, the president pf the 
board of trade. M,r. Lloyd-George, In 
the house of commons to-day secured 
the adaption o-f a new clause for the 
merchants' shipping bul. providing that 
anyone inducing emigrants by false re- 

Ixmdon, Nov. 16.—In consequence of presentations Is liajJWe to a fine of $250 
the recent action of certain agents in or imprisonment at hard labor for three 
Inducing workmen to emigrate to Can- months for each offence

!
U Bet, Why Bet t

loticyr y^“eai1‘,.accident a®*1 sickness 
indention

Exclusive Fashions Illus
trated.X H. Blight. Con- 

Llbe Building. Phone M. IN MBMORIAM.
r"„X:!LETT—In iOTlnV memory of Hnrrey 

E. Bennett, who died Nov. 17th 1906. 
Bitter wns the cup. thp shock seme 
To part with one wo loved so flesr. '
The loss was great, though we shouldn't 

roroplaln, ^
But hope In Heaven to meet again.
~ . ... —Brother.

Union Make Offer.g 1770.
136 -THE-6TshtiüUWl,1'Fe" Multi-Cabinet Filing 

uC®®,«mbpdy tne 'atest time anS 
ldeas- Thsy can be ob-

‘8d8SKlng0B?nwee0t.n y St Kay-e’ 86
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AMUSEMENT*.II when an Informal discussion took 
place relative to street railway exten- 
«on» in the east end of the pity. That 
more street car lines require to Le 
put down at . once was agreed upon, 
and a loop line was most. favorably 
considered. Mayor Coatsworth pro
mised to give the matter every sup-
P<Ttoe formal opening of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club will take place 
on the evening of Nov. 21.

this afternoon the Soots

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
!..

CHARLES DILLINGHAM WILL PRESENT 
* IN

“SERGEANT
BUTTE”

PRINCESSTORONTO JUNCTION.
I!| Before Christmas 1FRANK

DANIELS AS11 Toronto Junction, Nov. 16.—The 
Grand Trunk engineer staff have 
been busy this afternoon laying out 
another crossing 00 St. Clalr-avenue.

The death occurred last evening 
Of Maud O. Willoughby, wife of J. 
Willoughby, 27 Victoria-street, of con
vulsions. The deceased leaves a two- 
weeks-old infant. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Street Foreman Moon was busy at 
work to-day filling up the washout and 
covering the water main on Elizabetil- 
street.

The medical health' officer reported 
>to the mayor this morning that the 
reason that It was impossible to put 
out the fire on the garbage dump was 
that a number of people were dumping 
manure and shavings there. The may
or has Informed the parties concerned, 
and if the nuisance continues, they 
will have to appear before the magis
trate.

Worcester Lodge. S. O. B., met last 
night in Campbell’s Hail. A number 
of candidates were initiated, and it 
was decided that the next meeting 
should be held In Sto James’ Hall.

The paving of, Dundas-stneet seems 
to take up the attention of almost 
everybody living In Toronto Junction. 
The mayor has been so overwhelmed 
with advice that he is In a quandary 
as to what to do until after the public 
meeting is called. One contractor of
fers to give stone free ,&t the cost of 
transportation, but It is quite evident 
that the north side of the town has to 
be reckoned with, as very little, if any, 

have been spent in some

m 11 The time is shirt Have you 
thought about looking around 
this store for suitable gifts ? 
We have them in fine leather 
Goods and Umbrellas.

Traveling Goods
Sell Cases I Club Bags 

Fitted Salt Cases I Fitted ClabBags

Toilet Gases
These are always acceptable to the man 
who travels. Our stock is very ex
tensive.
Wrist Bags ! Leather Purses 
Music Relis I Leather Brush Cases

Umbrellas
All the very finest covers and handles. 
We will put away any of them for you 
until Xmas.

iNEXT WEEK—Matinees Wed. and Sat
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Preseats 

OBBKTHOTEL ROYAL Mayor
Shaw

1
1 At 3 o’clock. _

and Thistles will meet on the# Broad
view Boys’ Institute Athletic Field.

Hon. Dr. Pyne will preside at the 
annual banquet of the Bachelors and 
Benedicts in Woodgreen Ohuroh 
Monday night.

LORAINE
in MAN »d SUPERMAN 1CI0IT0.Largest, Beat Appointed end 

Meat Centrally Located 
trim $2.50 Per Day inf *» Hiwrto* Wan

i
By BERNARD SHAW

The cemedy which iheok New York with lauch- 
ttr end discussion ax entire year.

I TH E
BURDEN OF

*on

OLD AGE It wa 
proceed1 
Conservj 
ing in j 

cheap N

SHEA’S THEATRETOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.Richmond Hill.
New telephones are being constantly 

Installed in the neighborhood of Rich
mond Hill, under the management of 

Independent Telephone Co., some 
elSng now In use.

On Sunday evening Rev. A. P. Brace 
will preach a special temperance ser
mon.

T. F. Boynton has sold hie house and 
lot on Elizabeth-street to Fred Hop-

BILLY CARROLLCan We Overcoat 
: Your Boy?

•n|n g* I
9*5joJ

Tou can lighten this burden to 
a very great extent by, taking 
an Endowment Policy in the 
Confederation Life.

Week ef Iv
Nev. 19 260

Matinee 
Dally 26c

the tleatfflairterj fw Union Tobacco and Çl*ar*.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store :

30 be
provim

-
place,NED NYE

Late Star ef “The Belle of New York” 
and his Rollicking Girls 
and the REID SISTERS in a 

Musical Fantasy
THE WILLIS FAMILY 

European Musical Wonders
EDMUND DAY 

inHis Sketch “The Sheriff”
CLIFFE BERZAC’S PONIES
and Mendie —Hee-Haw—the Fanny 

Donkey
Katie rooney
Songs and Dances

SIDMAN AND SHANNON 
Presenting “ The Astrologer”

THE LABAKANS 
Acrobatic Groteaquer

Special Extra Attractien
“THAT QUARTETTE”
SYLVESTER, JONES, PRINGLE AND 

MORELL
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INSTALLMBNT^FURNITVBD DEALERS.

•1.00 per week Ways
Stores, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and. Catherine-atreets.

garniture. Carpcta Such a policy will pro
vide money for yourself 
in your old age, and will 
in the meantime furnish 
the much-needed insur
ance protection for your 
family.

per.
The annual meeting of the Upper 

Canada Bible Society will be held In 
the Presbyterian Church on Friday 
evening, Nov. 24.

The. salary of each of the teachers 
in the Public School has been raised

We ask this question 
and feel sure that your 
answer will be yes after 
you have seen our splen
did showing. We mark 
a 11 coats according te 
quality—and stand be
hind every garment with 

. a new one or your need
ful back if anything goes 

_. wrongjpbut it won’t.

at HAMILTON HAPPENIN6S EAST 1 CO., LIMITE»
$25. 300 V0N6E STREETDivision court will be held in the 
courtroom on Saturday, Nov. 24.

Frank McDonald, who has been se
riously Iff for a long time with ty
phoid fever, has returned to his du
ties in the Standard Bank at Stouff- 
ville. ‘

J. O. McCarthy, P.G.W.P., of the 8. 
Ô.T., will address the members of 
the Epworth League on Monday even-

Full information as to the terms 
upon which you can procure 
an Endowment Policy are con
tained5 in the Company’s liter*. A 
ture, and will be gladly seat - 
upon request. . 8

BASTEDO’S
77 KING ST. EAST

Furs Only
LADIES’

FUR-LINED COATS

:

of the taxes 
of the north side districts. The policy 
seems to give the north side to the 
manufacturers.

The Royal Scarlet Chapter of To
ronto Junction held its regular meet
ing to-night in St. James’ Hall. There 
was a good attendance of members, 
and several prominent brethren from 
the city were present, and assisted at 
the different ceremonies.

The alumnae of the collegiate Insti
tute held their annual ball In the In
stitute to-night.

The Waverley Club 
monthly assembly in St. James' Hall 
to-night.

The Western-avenue and Annette- 
street football teams played again for 
the town championship, and the game 
was won by Western-avenue by 3—0. 
The Carltom-street School and West
ern-avenue will play to-morrow tor 
the championship.

Gunn’s, Limited, will' commence 
slaughtering on Monday.

The executive committee of the Con
servative Association will meet to
morrow night at the office of the pre
sident. Dr. W. T. Hackett, West Dvln- 
das-street.

Albert Hounsel, 46 McMurray-street, 
charged with assaulting William Ca
vanaugh, one of the Heintzman Ca.’s 
new employes, appeared before Mayor 
Smith to-day. The crown was not, 
however, ready to proceed, and the 
case was remanded until Tuesday next.

ing. Chances of City Acquiring Road 
Bright if Company Names 

Reasonable Figure.

Wyehwood.
The Ratepayers#

Wyehwood and' Braoondaile was re-or- 
ganlzed 
members
elected: President, H. Bromley; vice-
president, A. T. Rowe; secretary, A. E, , „„ ______ , . .
Meeeh; treasurer, J. C. Ross; executive. fl&mUton, Nov. 16.—(Special.) An 
Dr. McNaib, Messrs. Lynch, Hall and other step towards the acquisition of 
Din wood le. The regular meetings will 
be held on the third Friday of each 
month.

Association of
Write to the Head Office, or t* 
any of the Company's agente, 
giving your age, when all in
formation will be immediately 
furnished to you. I

COME ON IN.”#• last night with twenty-one 
. The following officers were■;\ v

y • \

OAK HALL the street railway by the .city was 
taken to-day. At their meeting Wed
nesday night the chairmen of the Im
portant civic committees unanimously 
adopted a resolution asking the com
pany to say how much it would take 
for the railway, and another step in 
the negotiations for the purchase was

held their GRAND
CHARLEY’S AUNT

PAINTING THE TOWN 

MAJESTIC h

MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 1.15 Every color and cloth* $30 (o $125
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To-nixbtCLOTHIERS Dovereeart. Special imported 

shell, latest design, 
muskrat lined* Cana
da mink collar, L75. 
Tke meat stylish coat 
in Canada, hamster 
liasd, mink collar,$45 
and tes, any color 
and style.
Men’s fur-lined Costs, 
•30 te 1350. 
SPECIALS—English 
heavsr cloth, latest 
style ef shell, otter 
collar, muskrat lined, 
(65 and »75.

These goods are 
strictly up - to - date, 
and ase the best value 
in Canada.

Write for eataleg.
Raw furs and gin

seng.

A lecture will be delivered -at the 
Davenport-road Pr*sbyterlai 
next Tuesday evening by Frà 
The subject will be “Canada” and will 
be - illustrated with 150 stereoptlcon 
views. The proceed* go towards the' 
orchestra fund.

Nsxt
Wikn Church 

nk Yelgh.
Right Opposite the ’’Ohlmsi.” 

Kin* Street east.

a. COOMBSS - MAKAOIK.
MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Evga, to, 2o. 30, 50. Mata. lo, is. 2., If.

taken to-day.
The aldermen have crowded the com

pany into suph a tight qorper that It 
has consented to consider a deal, tho 
Col. Gibson confesses that the company

THE CURSE OF DRINK
Nbxt ffllt-’THI EYE WITNESS."

ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE -TORONTOCredit Sale.

H. A. Jlffkins will sell by public auc
tion at the Village of Maple, on Nov. 
22. 1906, the following valuable live 

Twenty cows in, full flow of 
milk, supposed to be In calf; 20 for
ward and backward springers; 10 two- 
year-old steers and heifers; 10 year
lings, 110 spring calves. 4 stock bulls, 
19 breeding ewes, and one colt. These 
are a fine lot. Ten months given cn 
approved paper, and 5 per cent, dis
count allowed for cash.

• Vs

r L sell. His letter tois not anxious
Mayor Blggar onNthe subject Is as fol
lows: !

“At a meeting of the chairmen of 
committees of the city council, held the 
other evening, a resolution was passed, 
favoring the acquisition of the street 
railway by the city, and obtaining from 
the company a statement of the terms 
on which the company would sell. 
While not anxious to dispose of the 
railway, thé company wishes the city 
to be informed that, In view of the 
present situation, if the city council will 
pass a resolution confirming the action 
of the chairmen’s meeting, the company 
will give the matter Very earnest coif 
sidération and make a very early re
ply.”

Mayor Blggar was too busy to-day to 
discuss the subject, but there is not 
the slightest, doubt that the council will 
back up the chairmen, and the chances 
of the city acquiring the railway ore 
bright if it names anything like a rea- 

o£ prohibition against Canadian cattle sonable figure. The present system is 
for ten years, as it would leave the a disgrace to the city, and a majority 
tenant farmers uncertain as to the fu
ture.
come quickly.

stock: =slA
;>

4L.

The WorldIt.

iAmount Taken by Native Concerns 
J. Exceed British and American 
2 by $29,000,000 in 1905.

REQUIRES A FEW
J;>Riverdale Roller Rink

LARGEST RINK IN CITY
1200 PAIRS SKATED. BAND EVERY 

AFTBENOON AND BVBNING
FIRST city championship

RACES MONDAY NIGHT

Smart MorningNorth Toronto.

mSalgeon, Auctioneer. 1Rutledge Irwin of Kenslngton-ave- 
nue, for 34 years on the Toronto fire 
department, from which he retired 
with captain’* rank, has definitely de
cided to run as a councilor at the next 
election. He has been a property-own- 

> 17 years. . Mr.
abbot leisure now,

Route Carriers;i
RISK LESS EVERY YEAR.

wCF'

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The re
port of the Dominion superintendent of 
Insurance, just Issued, shows that the 
total amount of policies taken in Can- 
ada during the year 1905 was $105,907,- 
336, an increase over 1904 of $7,601,234. 
‘ The Canadian companies had am in- 

of $6,488,028, as against an In
in 1904 over 1903 of $3,882,009, and 

the British an 
while the American companies show a 
decrease of $1,668,996. The respective 
amounts of insurance effected were: tiy 
Canadian companies, $67,539,141 r British 
companies, $3,881,980; American compa
nies, $34,486,215:

Thus the amount taken by native 
companies exceeds that taken by Bri
tish and American together by nearly 

’*2?,000,000.
The total amount of life Insurance In 

force In Canada Is $630,334,240, an In
crease of $42,453,450 over the previous

(Boy* with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Departmeat.

The World, 83 Yonge St.

(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London, Nov, 16;—Continuing his 

evidence before the hongosted djstrlcte 
commission, W. F. Bailey said the 
danger of serious cattle disease being 
Introduced Into Britain was not so 
great now as a generation ago, owing 
to the advance of veterinary sanitary 
science. He believed every yea/ the 
risk would decrease.

He would not approve of the issue

er in North Toronto 
Irwin is a gentlem 
and could be found any time when 
needed.

Messrs. ' Graham and Renfrew have 
purchased 80 acres of the McGllllvray 
farm, In Bedford Park. The parcel 
Includes three houses and the barn, 
and the price paid Is $14,000.

Miss L. Blong of Kensington-avenue 
has returned home from a visit td 
Quebec.

At the meeting of York Lodge, A., F. 
&■ A. M., 156, G. R. C„ last night, the 
following officers were elected : ' Wor. 
master, Robert Ferguson; senior war
den, Fred W. Gouldlng; junior war
den, Thomas Heron; chaplain, J. J. 
Madden ; treasurer, R. W. Hull; secre
tary, Henry T. Cooper; senior deacon, 
Charles Murphy; Junior deacon, John 
N. Wilson; inner guard, John Watson ; 
tyler, W. Edwards; hall trustees, D. 
Robertson, H. A Brown; auditors, W. 
A. Clarke, J. S. Davis; organist, Bro. 
Atkinson. There was one initiation. 
The installation of the above officers 
will take place at the regular meeting 
in December, when the installing ' of
ficer will be R. W. Bro. John Fisher.

Liberal terms to 
the trade. —

Send fer price list.

Fur-lined $30 
te $350.

i
22m

SCHOOL BOYS. ATTEHTHConjurer, Magician, Cagliestro ef the 
Piano.—Hanslich.

crease
crease

increase of $772,202; Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can eara good moaey 
by carrying morning, paper routes. 

Fer particulate apply Cir. ~~
Rosenthal THIRD WARD

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE ASS’N
ANNUAL MEETING.of the aldemmen think the only solu

tion of the whol€" difficulty is the ac
quisition of the railway by the city.

Liberal Convention.

wmMASSEY HALL | Wed., Nev. 21
Price.—80c, 74c, $1.00, $1.50. Balcony frost, 
$2 00. Sale of rente begin. Saturday.

If the change came it should THE WORLD» 
83 Yonge

VElection of Officers and General 
Business.

MONDAY, 19th NOVEMBER. 1906.
Sk George's Hall, Elm-sl., 8 p. m.

Frank Arnold!, K. C., Chairman.
WM. J TOWN LEY, 

Secretary.

The Liberals have called a conven- 
ventlon for to-tnorfow evening to nom
inate a candidate for East Hamilton. 
It Is said that W. M. MoClemont will 
be their candidate, altho the executive 
has decided that it is not wise to 
place a man In tire field.

The final parade of the 13th Regi
ment, and the annual presentation of 
prizes was held this evening.

Dorothy Walker, the Toronto girl ar
rested in Buffalo on the charge of 
theft, was brought back this afternoon 
by Detective Campbell.

See Billy Carroll's pines to-day at the 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 am.: dally, 26c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy! Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Barely Lived Through It- i
A terrible experience had Ed ward 

j. O'Connor of Sault Ste. Marie. “From 
boyhood,” he writes, “I have been a 
constant suffers^ from asthma and ca
tarrh. My nose and throat was always 
stopped up and 1 had droppings in 
the throat. When attacks came on I 
thought I couldn’t live through the 
night. X would sit up, gasp for breath 
and endure great distress. Catarrho- 
zone made' me entirely well." No 
stronger proof is required. Asthma Is 
curable, so is catarrh. Use “Catarrhe- 
zone” and your recovery Is guaran
teed. Two sizes, 26c and $1.00, at all 
dealers.

E.W.J. OWENS,
President.

year.
t Of this total. Canadian companies 
hold $397,946,902; British companies, 
$43,809,211, and American companies, 
#188,578,127.

The total amount paid to poAlcyhold- 
ln 1905 was: Death claims, $7,219.-

—ill lector, on “A Women’» Way Through Un
known Labrador’’ in McMaster University on Fri
day, Nov, ajrd, at 8 p.m. Tickets fifty cents; oa 
aale at Tyrrell’», Kyrie’», Baptist Book Room and 
McMaster University. McKinleyL. 0.L- 

No. 275
T1

A. E, * 
the enth 
which d 
apathy h 

-os he hai

era
“225; matured endowments, $2,467,226; an

nuity, $274,736; paid for surrendered 
policies,' $1,627,732; dividends to policy 
holders. $2,217,584; a total of $13,796,504.

For every $100 premium received there 
has been paid to policyholders $51.99, 
leaving $48.01 for reserve expense and 
profits.

WALL PAPERS
■ Newest design» in English and Fortign Lins». 
ELLIOTT « SON, LIMITED,

Importers, g.’Kinr St. W«i;, ToiQHrj

The member» of the above lodge are re
quested to meet at No. 22 Farley-avenue, 
on Saturday, Nov. 17th, at 1 p.m., for the 

' purpose of attending the funeral ’ of 
late brother, Kdward Eagen. Mourning 
badges. Members of sister lodges invited 

DAVID GOULD, W.M 
W. II. WILSON, R.S.

Bant Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 16..—The concert 

In aid of Hope Methodist Church 
Choir will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 20.

The Girls' Guild of St. Saviour's 
Church are already arranging for a 
Christmas fair in the early part of 
December.

Judge Morgan has fixed Saturday 
evening, Nov. 24. as the date for re
vising the voters’ list, and the Town 
Hall as the place of meeting.

Mary-street School building is be
ing pushed rapidly forward, and ' the 
rcof will soon be completed.

Word received from the hunters, who 
are now on their way home, conveys 
Information of the worst luck in tho 
history of the club. None of the party 
secured their quota of two deer, while 
a number failed to get even one.

The medals to be presented to the 
successful winners of the Marathon 
Cup races at the Beach to-morrow are 
on exhibition In the drug store of John 
F. Ross.

Efforts will be made to induce R. J. 
Wlnsor Barker to place himself In 
nomination for the town council.

Good prograss is being made on the 
Kew Beach School, the excavating be
ing finished. It is expected that the 
work will be well advanced by the 
spring.
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Coal Keononiy.J?*—

Did it ever occur to you that you 
could make a big saving in your coal 
bill by using our Large Clean Pea 
Coal in your kitchen range? And we 
know of a great many who bank up 
their furnace fires with our Pea coal. 
We are making a special price of $5.00 
per ton on Pea coal just now, and If 
you have never used any of it we are 
just pointing out that you can do so 
and save money. Call us up and let 
us send you a ton at the special $5.00 
price. The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Co-. Limited, head office Queen 
and Spadina. Phones 4020 and 4021.

our

SAMUEL'MÆmÆ
BILLIARD* TABLE. 
MANUFACTURERS!

Sind for Qratogug R
102*104/ n

i ADdiAiDB St.,W^ v
TORONTO,'

Asleep for Two Years.
The Berlin correspondent of The 

Daily Telegraph writes: “Professor 
ilulenburg, a well-known Berlin special
ist for diseases of the nerves, con
tributes an account of a remarkable 
case to a medical journal here. Two 
years and three months ago he was 
called tô visit a clerk in the municipal 
offices <tt Wilmersdorf, a suburb of 
Berlin, who had fallen when leaving 

;a tramSâr and injured the back of hiS"
'head. He had had some mental worry 
and’consequently his physique had been 
greatly reduced. For ten days he was 
seen by his medical attendant, but ten 

o days after the accident, on June 20,
1904. he fell asleep and has been so ever 
since.

"In the ten days which elapsed be
tween the accident and the beginning 
of his uninterrupted sleep, he slept at 
Intervals. The patient lies on his back 
with his head turned to the right side, 
hls forehead Is deeply wrinkled, his 
limbs obey every movement applied to 
them by his wife or attendant, his 
skin has lost its sensitiveness, and 
needle pricks do not seem to affect him.
His other senses are equally 
blunted.; Brilliant sudden lights 

^ or pungent smells have no ef
fect on him. He nevy utters

- a word, appears to have no needs, and 
makes no sign that he wishes to eat 
or drink. He is regularly fed. a 
chews and swallows what Is given

1 him. Not once during a|l this time 
, has he opened his eyes or uttered a

syllable. „ , .
"When Professor ESilenburg visited a sPl®n(iid program has 

the patient the last time, hls wife had ra^î?edU „ _
managed to have him lifted from his The Rev. W. T. Gunn, M. A.. B. D., 
bed, dressed, and placed in a sitting gently appointed general secretary of 
posture at the window, for the sake Congregational churches, has ta-
of the air. The professor says he will ken UP bls residence at 53 Vlctor-ave- 
never forget the aspect of the man as n45" _
he sat there, torpid and numb, with ,The congregation of East Queen- 
closed eyes and a skin like wax. It =tre1et Presbyterian Church will «le
vas upcanny and horrible. He resem- brate 28th anniversary to-mor-
bled those figures sometimes met in row' the rnormng Rev. Dr. Par- 
vaxwork shows, lifelike enough to de- w HI preach, and at 3 p. jn. will

- celve. Professor Eulenburg. says the address the children of the Sabbath 
case is beyond him. There has hap- K'ho?.,'. Iü-mhe„eV?n^ing Rev. Dr. Som- 
pened some inexplicable change In parts ïïerXlle "bl occupy the pulpit. On

^ of the brain, brought about partly by Monday e^nin* there will bj 
hls accident and partly by hls mental c al gathering, at which Rev. M 
worry at the time of the accident. It 
is quite possible that he may waken 
quite suddenly.

Stated Case Sent to/Court of Ap
peal Concerning Huron 

Judge's Decisions.

8

FORCED TO LEAVE HALIFAX
person shall be convicted of bigamy in 
respect to having gone thru a form 
of marriage in a place not In Canada, 
unless such parson, being a British

.leaves 
some

Continued From Page 1. I

subject, resident In Canada 
Canada with Intent to go thrusengers seriously prejudiced by this

roundabout service. But this could not , - , „ _
be done unless the Allan Line could the ceurt of appeal, raising an import- ! of ™f5“aÇe'_ On the authority
secure the consent of the jgovemment. ant point In international marrme= C1 dfle Holt held that
They failed tq do so, and therefore the ,aw "ag- the decree of divorce granted in Mi-
Canadlan Pacific, in order to observe ' , i chiKan to the first wife of the defend-
the terms of its agreement with the1 ln May last Jasper K. Brinley was ; ant was ?f.no avail, and that, the de-
Allan Line, was compelled to accept tried in the county criminal court of ’™nsr,a British subject, had 
th,. qitimtinn 1 ... „ 1 left Canada with Intent to go thru theAs a consequence, during the present HuronW| charge of bigamy, and ceremony of marriage. Accordingly, 
winter season the Empresses will stop xvas convicted by Judge Holt under t ?be Judge ruled that the defendant 
in Halifax harbor to receive and deliver peculiar circumstances. From the having failed to prove a valid d'ssolu- 
the malls. This, of course, will delay judgment It appears that the riefeen i tion » hls marriage, his second
them, and to that extent frustrate the “.ZT “h fT?-, Oo- . ^ defend’ ! marriage was bigamous and void, and
efforts of the Canadian Pacific to estait)- 1 married in 189. at Colborne to : found him guilty of the offence
11 sh a service equal to that between Rosa May Card, who left him in Au- , charged.
New York and Liverpool. 1 gust, 1903, and went to reside In Grand • The Questions submitted for the rul-

Save for this call at Halifax on their Rapids, in the State of Michigan with t"c.^?urt of aPPeol are: (1) As
outward and inward voyages, the Em- her parents, later removing to Detroit 1° v, f ^'duy of the divorce.; (2) a 
presses will confine themselves to St. where she has since remained. ’ technical point as to a change in the
Jchn, the winter port of the Canadian In January of this year Mrs. Br nley mdictrnent' and (3) as -to the Intent. 
Pacific, passengers and freight being Obtained a decree of divorce from her 
shipped and landed there while the C. husband In the circuit court of the 

m ■ < P R- Overseas Limited, carrying the County of Wayne, Michigan, on the 
^ - imperial mails to and from China, will ground of “extreme crue.ty.” The hus-

l » 51 rTfir C also make St. John its winter terminal, band was not served with, notice and A mother’s ,V/CU Iwl O while beyond doubt the arrangement only learned the fact from a nets- ing for to UtMe 7 ,n Pa7"
is detrimental to the general Interests paper report. In April he L w on<is, ls greatly

» ». .« e» e — of the rest of the Dominion, tire only marry Emily Florence Picot a vm]n / . „ ^ bas on -hand a safeî.ïttlA TilVAI* Pille* advanLî*e accruing to Halifax Is the girl, residing in the County of till on* 7. ,yt indigestion,
fcilLLlO LI V Vi JT 1110(1 sentimental prestige of being made a Ontario, but could not get a. l'cenw’ dtorrho^ « km ^ h ’ ^nstlpatkn.

port of call, and thus receiving the as she was under age fnd the 17 mfi pIf fevers and the otlh-
local European mails a few hours earl- riage took place in DetroU the mav-! er ,lttIe ailments
1er than if they were carried to St. mother’s consent 
John.

Yesterday a stated case was filed in

ti

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Salts. Skirts. Tloases, Jackets, 

Hto., Dysd or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Salts Dysd 

or Cleaned

5

I ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

I

'

II WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO < MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

the counoj 
respected !

to lose 
reporters 
roeetinge 
ticiess and 
?* the tru! 
bridge qu

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Genuine 103 King Street West

Phone and wagon wile all for good*. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders»

Riverdale. CARE OF THE GABY.The annual at home of Broadview 
Lodge. No. 294, I.O.O.F., will be held 
on Monday evening, Nov. 19.

The St. Matthew's Lawn Bowling 
Club will hold their annual banquet 
early In December.

The 17th anniversary of Slmpson- 
avenue Methodist Church will take 
place to-morrow. For Monday evening

been ar-

1

rià i
I BOILER 

FOR SALE
T

Cheap p 
attention 

, council, tr 
to be de 
way. xVh 
luestion c 
an early c 
fr eotnpli 
100 many 

Don broi l i
Question f 
S^rtanc- 
Ho was gii 
,b*Y shou 

mem): 
traced to fabling* 
Obtain ch 
Ja* in f 
bj'law on 
make

. that are apt to
Th„ w‘tb her ; come to children suddenly. For these 

* a , ,, y then returned troubles Baby’s Own Tablets arefis cJ»Ve7?tkr as man i ter than any otto medicine Tto 
FIRST LINER WITH MAILS. Institution of biga7yh proceedings""11' adtion-Pr?mpt 1x1 thelr

Halifax. N.S., Nov. 16—(SpeclaU- Judge1 HolT'found thaf the gfri ‘was They d“notiontoF 
The Allan liner Virginian, the first y/der 14 years of age at the^dlte !if ato « Lteonous

weekly mall steamer of the winter ser- : evidMi«r tto’ the defonrin flnd °n tlle always do good—they canmot pos^itriy 
vice, arrived at three o’clock this af- ot the faef On d?î,e anl was aware do harm, and may be given wlKmd 
temoon from Liverpool, with 489 pas- the judge held^hat^theTf qU®St1on’ Safety to the new bom infant or wel 
sengers and malls. She sailed from dlvorce must to the grown child. Mrs. Reginald JamesLiverpool Nov. 9. Capt. Vipond reports the countrv the 1 domicile in FenaghvilUe, Ont., says' ^ “I have used
a summer voyage all the way over to if th7y have lt’ and Baby's °""!1 Tablets an l find them un-
the entrance of the harbor, which she any torae h , domicile, then excelled as a medicine for c^ d-rJn

i reached this (Friday) morning at two “"cte ^ ? no. ft>rce °ut- They promote sleep and general

! ».tïi,x.°.LTu;r,2 K-t
m&s r"st,sfacr îL‘h.%î::
senger on the Virginian. Mr. Plummer territorial effect" ad no e*tra- _____ _ /
took the mall train at 5 o'clock for Sub-section 4 of section 275 ,u „°7awa' Nov- «--(Special )~R A

t- Must Bear Signature off
We have for sale fer immediate 

delivery one 66x16 return tubulaf 
Boiler, capacity ioo horse power. 
Press re allowed by Boiler In* 
spcction Insurance Ca ioo lbs»^ 
This Bailer is in good conditieO 
and will do good service fW- 
twenty years.

Can he seen at our 
ronto Junction.

Lew pr.ee for immediatc.salc.
Apply

âtoPâ»«mlle Wrapper

FOR IEABA6HE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU00SREH.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SOI. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

t

[CARTER'S werks, Ta-
a so- 
r. Es.-

ler of Cooke’s Church, and Dr. Mo- 
Lee, who, during the Illness of Rev. 
Mr. Frizzell is supplying the pulpit 
will speak.

Manager Barker of the Trader*’ 
Bank branch, Aid. Fleming, Aid. Chis
holm and Elgin Sehoff, representing 
the citizens of Riverdale, met "with 
Mayor Coatsworth at 4.30 yesterday,

a oo 
tcmmlssio 
and he 
*ould be i 
ratepayers 

He hope 
bttained f]

ti
I

2«ITC H, Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagious Itch oil human or 
animals cured In 30 minutes hy Wolford's

- Rnr.t».riV 7,l n!Y „u neTer falls. Sold by 
< * Burgess, Powell Ce.

TORONTO
the

B“yHe was « 
widow

aw*. W(mi Ftovement 
CrnitroVk

failure this afternoon, 
years of age, ana 
six children.

HEADACHE.30 leaves a1

J !
*

r'

j

i

W. H. STONE
UNDBRTAKBR

32 Carlton St. Telj^>

MATHflK
DAILY-

ALL THIS WEEK
\ Star Show Girls

Next Week-CHAMPAGNE GIRLS.

E| AMILTON
** business

* directory
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F<MHS8WiS,T»£S H OTÆ StiSWÏ câgTS
97 jarrls street. stations; electric cars pass door. Turn WW

Smith, proprietor.
articles wanted. r~\ IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN

____ _________________________________ _ (t and George-streets, first-class service,
a NT1QUARY—SIMPbON BUYS IIOLSH newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par- 

J\. hold, office and store furniture, old lors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
silver, Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. day." Phone Main 3381.
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182. --------

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONUE-ST., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way Rates, $1.60 up, Special rates lor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle 
211 Yongestreet.

J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King. 

street, Toronto.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ♦

prophrtiks for salb. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

North Toronto Lend Co.’» Lt.it.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

The Blarney Seott Agency's List.Mcllwaln’» List.
j^OTS IN NORTH TORONTO.

FEET ON MERTON STREET AT
Y°K STKKK *1860

ance arranged. * ■ -
able for life Insurance, trust company, or 
an office building, with stores below; full 
particulars at office. Mcllwaln.

50 $4.
FEET ON BALiLIOL STREET.IAO/1AA — 8PARKHALL AVENUE, 

•ROl )UU solid brick, 8 rooms, com
plete plumbing, hot air heating, fell sise 
verandah. ____

460 «J TJUILDERS — I HAVE 110 FEET 
I » frontage by 100 feet deep, near Carl
ton and Ontarlo-streets, for sale at $40 per 
foot; snap.

Mayor Coatsworth and Controller 
Shaw Pass it up at First Ward 

Conservative Meeting.

m WO ACRES ON DAVI8VILLE AVE.,
X $2000. ______________

FEET ON ULBNGROVE AVE.,C» •» OZYZ V — DELAWARE AVE., 8 
ÏDfJsjUU rooms, solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar and walks, lat
est Improvements; $700 cash, balance ar
ranged. ___ ________

o. J AS. A. McILWAIN, 04 VICTORIA ST. 200 $5.

FEET ON SOUDAN AVENUE 
at $7.4500 OBAI/T TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.#;

abundantly clear from the 
First Ward Uberal- 

meet-

a A K/V/-V — WALKER AVENUE, » 
•WTrsl V7Y7 rooms, solid brick, brick 
foundation, semi-detached, hot air heating, 
separate bath, gas and electric light bums.

It was
proceedings at
Conservative Association annual

Dlngman's Hall last night that 
for the city and

FEET, EGLINTON AVE.,NEAR! 
Yonge, at $5.8000 OBAI/T TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

400 TO. ROEHAMPTON AVE-,T HAVE SEVENTY ELEGANT TOWN 
L lots In North Cobalt placed with me 
for sale.

Ing I”
cheap Niagara power

doe* not hold first. It any 
affections of Mayor 

and his chief supporters.
the city

— ALBANY AVENUE, 9 
•50 Ot »V* rooms, hardwood finish, hot 
water heating, semi-detached,

rp HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 
A Room 60, Yon* e-street Arcade. 
Phones Main 6686 and Park 1216.

iis burden to 
nt by taking
ilicy In the

FEET FRONTAGE BY 300 
feet deep, Broadway-avenue, 

close- to Yonge, $15.
400A.province 

place, to the 
Coatsworth
Controller Jones alone of 
fathers present stood up “rjwhat #he 
rightly described as 
and away 
Mayor 
tlon It.
Importance 
sewer

T AM TOLQ THAT PEOPLE ARE 
A sleeping In any old shack that they 
can get Into. i. j FEET EBSKINB AVE. 

at $6.1200XTOU WILL FIND A PLAN OF THE 
i lots in my office window; if you 

like them, come In and get alt particulars. 
Mcllwaln.

the question far 
_ above others In importance. 

Coatsworth did not even men- 
The only two matters of civic 

he said were the trunk 
and the Yonge-street bridge. 

Controller Shaw wanted a cheap pow
er bylaw submitted as soon as pos- 

but followed the mayor's lead
................... ... a moral impossibility to
bring It on In January, and besides, it 
■was unwise to complicate matters by 
Introducing It then.

The election of officers resulted In 
the choice of John R. Humphrey, re
elected president by a vote of 156 to 
120 over B. Calm*. W. J. Sanderson, 

vice-president ; J< Maxwell, se- 
vtce-president; James Watts, 

third vice-president ; Robert Courtney, 
«41 East King-street, secretary; Geo. 
Stark, financial secretary, and J. B. 
Le Roy, treasurer.

Several gentlemen threw down the 
gage of battle for the approaching 
contest for the ccntrollershlps. Aid. 
Dunn was the first, and Aid. Fleming 
sud H. C. Hockln, editor of The 

’ Orange Sentinel, followed his example.
Where Work Wee Hard.

John R. Humphrey called the meet
ing to order as president of the as
sociation. No election having occurred 
during the year there was nothing spe
cial to report upon. It had been a 
strenuous time for the patronage com
mittee, however, and there had been 
considerable work in that department. 
He had heard some complaints, but 
they had done the best they could. 
No matter how good or how strong a 
committee was it could not be expect
ed to wag the government. The 
people In Queen’s Park were not that 
sort, and they were all proud of sd 
good and strong and clean a govern
ment (Applause.) The committee 
had done their -best, and If any ex- 
ceptton was to be taken it should have 

K been in a manly way before a full 
to meeting of the executive. So far from 
Ha having any complaint a unanimous 

vote of thanks had been passed In the 
It ^committee.

Thomas Gearing was moved to the 
* chair to conduct the election, which 
he acknowledged as a compliment to 
Ward Two.

A. E. Kemp, M 
Dunn were.«

will pro- 
r yourself 
. and will 
ie' furnish 
pd insur- 

for your

Copeland * Felrbalrn'e List. 5QQ FEET woodward avenue,

FEET SÏTBBARD ESTATE, 
at $8.

Th os. Edward»’ Liât.
—6LOUR WEST,NEAR 
Avinue-road, detacnea, 

hot water 
lot 80

813.000» A i'\r\T\ — MARKHAM STREET, 
$4rWU solid brick, eleven rooms, 
all Improvements, a decided bargain, 
terms.

400ON’T FORGET THE MONEY THAT 
Is being made In Cobalt stocka.D nearly new, 12 royal rooms, 

heating, hardwoods, open plumbing, 
x 150. Copeland A Fairbalrn.

easy
FEET VICTORIA AVENUE, AT 

$25, 400 feet deep.

FEET ALBERTUS AVE.. 
at $7.

200X F YOU HAVE NOT MADEfANY, ASK 
A your neighbor how much he has made.nO FAA — VICTOR AVE., SOLID 

95 qOUU brick, eight rooms, thor
oughly up-to-date, near Broadview.

A Z-WZY/Y — ARIST OCR ATI C 
X ‘*’U\7t 7 house and neighborhood, 

Walmer-road near Bloor, detached, eleven 
bright rooms', hot water heating, lot 78 x 
190. Copeland A Fairbalrn. ___________

1200elble, 
that It was

X MEET PEOPLE WHO TB1 
X that they are making barrets.

LL ME

PER FOOT—FERN AVENUE, 
dose to Sorauren, 00 x 132.

A A rt/wv — KENSINGTON AVE.. 
3M-/6VV solid brick, eight rooms, all 
conveniences.

— ADELAIDE ST., SOLID 
®Ov7" /I 7 brick, twelve rooms, com
bination heating, stable, lot 28 x 176.

812 FEET BRIAR HILL AVENUE, 
at $7.500X DON’T BELIEVE IT, BUT I KNOW 

X some who are buying large business 
properties In Toronto out of New Ontario 
mines.

to the terms 
can procure 
licy are oon- 
bany’s litera- 

gladly sent

ai A ST A/) — SPADINA ROAD, 
® X V 7» ()U‘ 7 eleven annny rooms, 
water beating, detached, 2 bathe, 3 com
modes, hardwood floors and trimmings, not 
water heating, lot- 60 x 180. Copeland A 
Fairbalrn.

FEET HAWTHORNE AVE.. 
at $6.

PERT CaStLEFIELD AVE. 
at $8.

hot 600i AM IN COB AM' FOR THB MONEY 
I can make for my clients.I 200first

cond X AM A MEMBER OF THE STANDARD 
J Stock and Mining Exchange, where 
stocks are bought and sold daily.

eO/Y / M"V> — COLLEGE, NEAR
®Ot_7«t-7v7t 7 Yonge, great central 

detached house and 
Copeland

FEET KENSINGTON AVENUE, 
at $4.300— SHUTER STREET, DE- 

®OOUv tached, solid brick, fifteen 
rooms, hot water heating, brick stable, 
possession Dec. 1st,

street, large 
measuring 158 x 116. 
bairn.

grounds. 
' Fair- 500 FBET^ MONTGOMERY AVB., 

5 ACRES EGLINTON AVENUE, $4500.

Office, or t» 
kny’s agents, 
when all in- 
immedlately

X F YOU WANT TO PURCHASE A X mine, see me. _________
X F YOU WANT TO PURCHASE M1N- X lng stocks, or _______( —YONGE ST.—THIS WILL 

buy a pair solid brick, nine 
rooms, stone foundations, concrete cellar, 
furnace, etc., a sound Investment

— LEOPOLD ST.. SOUTH 
® I ijv " 7 Parkdale, detached, twelve 
rooms, hothwater heating, lot 40 x 132, spe
cially well built. t

& r* fT AA — LEOPOLD ST., DE- 
9pOl#1-7\ * tached, eleven rooms, hot 
water beating, lot 33 x 132, big vaine.

® Q BT AAA — ST. GEORG ST., 
wyu<vl6I west side, detachtl re
sidence, best style of architecture, . 
rooms, hot water heating large lot. 
to view at Copeland A Falrbalrn’s.

$5400 *.fourteen 
Ottier ^0 ACRES AVENUE ROAD, $8006.cu-X F YOU WANT TO PURCfc 

X bait town lota, call on J. A. 
Broker, 04 Victoria-street.

((OR /— DOCTOR’S BS’l’AB- 
*P z50»V7t Ilsbment, Bloor West, 
between Yonge and St. Thomas, detached, 
fourteen rooms, 5 on ground floor, hot 
water heating, gardens, large lot. Copeland 
A Fairbalrn.

20 ACRES EGLINTON AVE., $8000.
1R. Kidney * Co.*» Liât.

hum 1 1 ACRES EGLINTON AVENUE, 
X X. with outbuildings, price $5000.ftOAA — SUSSEX AVE., WEST UK 

Sol/U Spadlna. lot 30 feet frontage, 
on which la a frame building, which could 
be made Into a nice glx-roomed honse,

»L»r7AA —NO. 75 WALMEK KOAl), 
3FO 4 Ul f now being completed, IV 
rooms, hot water heating, every up-to-date 
convenience, ground flqor finished In oak, 
excellently well built and finished, nicest 
residential street in Toronto. If sou want 
a nice home, vou should see this property. 
R. Kidney A Co., 43 Victoria-street.

5 ACRES BROADWAY AVENUE, $4000.A-1/Y przirx—BLOOR EAST. COR
’D X Ov7x7 ner house, golden dol
lars for a medical or dental man eleven 
rooms, hot water heating. Cope’land A 
Fairbalrn.

— JAMESON, AVE., DE- 
3h I 0*71 " tached, ten rooms, hot wat- 
er heating, best plumbing, "two verandahs 

Iconics, choice lot 35 x 150.

t
nn HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO. 
X limited, 13 Yonge-street Arcade.and ba

ION FARMS FOR SALE.— JAMESON AVE.. DE- 
dlOv’lyl 7 tached, nine rooms, sepa
rate toilet, all Improvements, charming lo
cation.

®1 D A/V1 — BLOOR EAST, A 
*© X f 7«\7\ 7\ 7 lovely corner house, de
tached, large ground», comparatively new, 
12 rooms, hot water heating. Copeland A 
Fairbalrn, 24 Victoria.

.IRONTO Hurley, I.aw»o» A Marti»’» List.

"Cl ARM BUYERS—NOW, GENTLEMEN, 
.T Isn’t It high time that you who haven’t 
already decided on your farm for occupa
tion next spring were about to do so7 The 
past month has been a heavy one for (clos
ing up sales, and many more have signi
fied tnelr intention of closing within the 
next week. Get a move on and secure 
your farm at once. To Illustrate what we 
have to offer, we mention a few of our best 
money making propositions In brief. A 
card of Inquiry will bring you full particu
lars by return mail. No charge to buyers.
XXTÏ HAVE JÜÜ&T GOT OUT A SPB- 
TT clal list of farms, which the own

ers have for various reasons cut In price 
to ensure Immediate sale, and will mall it 
on request. If» a bunch of bargains.
pr ACRES. YONGE STREET, NEAR 
O Thornhill, black loam, nice orchard 
and small fruits, good frame house ana 
outbuildings; snap for Immediate «ale; 
twenty-one hundred.

1 Z“kZ*YZ\ — JAMESON AVENUE, 
«v X X • v7V7v7 detached, twelve rooms, 
thoroughly up-to-date, lot 68 x 150.

A. O. Clements’ Ll»t.
John New’» Liât.

A G CLEMENTS, 1096 QUEEN WEST, 
XV.» offers the following on easy terms. 
Money loaned to build. _______________

<SQ RAA — JAMESON AVE., NEW, 
CO' 1UU eight rooms, up-to-date.

OR SALE—A NUMBER OF GHO- 
_ eery businesses, from four hundred 
Up to four thousand dollars, splendid 
stores, good dwellings, live businesses, 
showing large returns, also confectionery, 
coal and wood, and general country stocks. 
Call and see my list. No charge to buyers. 
John New, 156 Bay -street.

Forld FOOT, MANCHESTER, NEAR 
Osslngton, 20 x 100.

QQ/Y/'W'I — SOUTH PARKDALE. 
3P O" yX. detached, eleven rooms, hot 
water heating, conservatory, verandahs, 
balcony, stable, choice lot. 65 x 163; an 
exceptionally well built residence.

*10FEW

m-. rx FOOT, BARTLETT-AVB.. 
35X55 Hallam, 20 feet.te Carriers *12.000 Tijsrst»

hot water heating, hardwood finish stable, 
lot 50 x 150.

TX DOMING HOUSES, CONTENTS OF. 
XV several large rooming houses for sale, 
Immediate possession; algo rooming and 
boarding houses. John New. 1

FOOT, BARTLETT-AVB., COK- 
ner Hallam. 27 feet.

MONTROSE. NEAR
*15

es preferred. ) 
iepartmeat.

1 83 Yonge St.rf 17 ...

.F., R. R. Davis and 
appointed scrutineers.' FOOT,

Bloor, level lot. 32 feet.
FOOT. POVEllfcoURT - %tOAD, 

south of Queen, any frontage.

$17Aid. Dunn 
Mayor Coatsworth was cordially re- 

a fine thing to 
that would hurt 

sewer an$ the

Qlî^fin — .TARVIS ST., SOLID 
un i) • J1/1 y brick, thirteen rooms, beat 
plumbing, near Carlton.

T F YOV 1 sell a ARE WANTING TO BUY OR 
business or stock of goods, see 

John New, 156 Bay-street.
ceivqd„ He thought it 
have a little combat t 
nobody. The trunk 
Yonge-street bridge were the only im
portant questions to be voted on in 
January. (Laughter.) 
street bridge was no longer to be 
laughed at his worship assured them. 
The Globe had objected to the build
ing of the trunk sewer. The east end 
wanted the trunk sewer as badly as 
anything, and they must not allow 
themselves to be argued out of sup
porting It, but stand shoulder to 
shoulder in carrying It thru.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, who was received 
with cheers on entering, desired to 
lbclude the provincial government 
with the city government in Mayor 
Coatsworth’s compliments. Dr. Pyne 
upheld the policy of liberality to the 
university, and declared that technical 
education should be supported by large 
grants from the Dominion.

The Wny of the Voter.
A. E. Kemp, M.P., was delighted with 

the enthusiastic gathering before him, 
which contrasted strikingly with the 
apathy he had observed In other places, 
as he had gone up and down the length 
sad breadth of the country. He found 
many professional men, who did not 
take the trouble to vote at the polls 
who complained of the state of politics. 
He wished they would 
meetings as that of the association, or 
If they did not agree with them then 
the meetings of the other party. They 
should take an interest In the affairs of 
tte country from one side or the other. 
He did not propose to underrate the 
Influence of the press, but questions 
were not discussed on their merits. 
There was'too much destructive criti- 
tism, and too little constructive criti
cism. When w£ak points were touch
ed upon, critics (should be prepared with 
a solution of the Question at issue.

He advocated the 
trunk

$18
ei e: k/vX — wellesley ft.,•5» I ♦-7»*JI 717 five, solid brick, • nine 
rooms, all conveniences, a good Investment,

FOOT, CLINTON. NEAR 
Bloor, fine level lots, any

S. B. Cooper’s Ll.it.$25'ATTENTION —EMERSON AVE.. NEW 
brick house, cloee to 

Bloor, cyery convenience, six rooms and 
bath room; a snap for quick sale.

frontage.The Yonge- $2200! city high and 
era good money 
r paper routes, 
pply Cir. Dept.
ORLD»
63 Yon£«

Q K ACRES, NEAR LONG BRANCH, 
^t-7 good house and barn, nice orchard, 
splendid soil; cheap; thirty-six hundred.

T HAVE SEVERAL INVESTMENTS IN 
I central properties. Thomas Edwards 
Estate Agent, 96 Vlctorla^street, Issuer of 
Mafrlage Licensee.

FOOT, COWAN-AVE., SOUTH 
of King, DO feet, very deep.825

-1 Ck/\ ACRES, SBMCOE. NEAR M1Ü- 
XX7V7 land, good loamy soil, 60 acres 
cleared, small orchard, watered by creek, 
good wire and rail fences. 2 storey brick 
house, good-slsed barn, a number of otner 
outbuildings; for qalck sale, thirty-five hun
dred. •

WEST MORELAND, 
brick veneer, 6 rooms and 

bath room, all conveniences; convenient to 
Bloor core; intending purchasers better see 
this.

$2200 “FOOT. BLOOR.NEAR CLINTON, 
choice residence sites.$30

palm to ward one. he declared. If 
there' was anything left that the other 
speakers had not done he would1 ac
cept that The mayor had announced 
that the next campaign would be one 
of scandal, but the controller did not 
Intend to enter any such campaign. 
The clause upon which the street rail
way was compelled to re-lay the street 
car rails was the topic on which the 
controlelr permitted himself to dilate.

Aid. Stewart and R. R. Davis spoke 
briefly. The last speaker was H. C. 
Hocken, who, with a record of fourteen 
years’ study of municipal affairs, 
thought himself qualified to fill the1 po
sition of controller. He advocated the 
building of new street car lines, thirty 
miles of which were needed, and ten of 
these over the Don. He would pro
vide house accommodation for the 
working population at reasonable rates 
and quoted a World editorial with ap
proval on this topic. The development 
of Ashbrldge’s Bay was another mat
ter to be furthered.

The meeting closed at 11.20 with 
cheers for the King.

Among others accommodated with a 
seat on the platform were A. C. Mac- 
donell, M.P.. Aid. Noble, ex-Ald. Foster, 
W. J. Sanderson. William Fitzgerald 
and James Wilson.

Foot, bloor, both Con
ners of Clin ton-street.

© O et FOOT. COLLEGE-ST., corne 
JlpfyO Dufferln, 130 feet.

G CLEMENTS, 1006 QUEEN WKS'^ 
$*ark 600.

$35
lW E HAVE OTHER HOUSES ON ODK 

list at various prices, ranging from 
$700 np. See us for yourselves, that our 
mai ner of dealing Is up-to-date.

lit ACRES WHITBY TOWN SHIT, 
X r*:«_7 splendid land, nice orchard, large 
bank barn, stone walls, good repair; abun
dance of outbuildings; bouse old, fairly 
comfortable; a sjiap, eight thousand; will 
exchange for productive city property.

ATONE CJ B. COOPER. REAL ESTATE BROK- 
er, 1006 Bloor West. Phone Park

2t->4.HR George McLelsh’e
Teleohoa e 

N375St. 25 ACRES, NEAR FAIHBANK.ULUHB 
_ i to city, good market garden sou, 

nice yoimg orchard, 
fences, brick honse, 
size, large barn, good stable, drive shed, 
other outbuildings; only five thousand, one 
thousand cash.

r
good water, good 
6 rooms, cellar full

PERS
ACRES, SCHOMBEROTOO

/hard, v
FIVE

miles, good clay loam, small or
well watered, fait fences, frame 

house, good cellar, large bank barn, good 
«tables and outbuildings; three thousand.

I and Foreign Linen.
ir, limited.
[vntt. Toioira____

,8

attend suchELMAVtfCti
? DATABLE. 
cACrURERà 
ablished; —
' forty 'fèsm 

wd for (ifalog<3 
102*104/ 
■LAIDE ST-V4
ORONTOV

ACRES, NOTTAWASAUA, 
Colllngwood district, splendid 

lay loam, good state cultivation, land all 
t for machinery, five acres nice maple 
jnber, twelve acres orchard, choice wln- 
r fruit; watered by living springs, fences 
•Inclpally wire large 2-storey stone house, 
tee large bank barns, on ten-foot walls; 
ibllng for sixty head, large piggery ; a 
rgaln for twelve thousand five hundred, 
rt cash.
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1 ACRES TIMBER, TROUT 
Creek seven miles; one thousand.TEDDY IN CULEBRA CUT. 00

Roosevelt Mokes Personal Exam
ination of Steam Shovels Working

ACRES NEAR BRADFORD, 
frame house and barn; forty-fiveOO1passage of the ; 

sower bylaw. Some people 
thought the viaduct had been brought 
forward to obscure the Yonge-street 
bridge, and various objections were 
raised. It was easy to do-’this, but the 
matter should be approached honestly.

Aid. Dunn announced himself as a 
candidate for the board of control. As 
a Conservative he would not be found 
to waver.

Controller Shaw thought the Yonge- 
street bridge should be disposed of as 
the council had decided.

Cleaning fdred.
$4000 brick, scml-aêtiacux:-, sc. -
rooms, bath, open plumbing, furnace, de
corated, side "entrance, fine street.

I / Vti ACRES. YONGE ST„ .\6liTH 
X x/O York Mills; ten thousand five 
hundred.

Panama, Nov. 16.—President Roose-louaes. Jackets, 
ileaned. 
d Suits Dyea

velt started- at 7 o’clock this morning 
with Mrs. Roosevelt and the other 
members of his party to make an 
amination of the Culebra Cut.

The president descended

d Trollope & Co.’» Liât.— ROBINSON ST., UK- 
tached, nine rooms, bath, 

good plumbing. concrete cellar, large 
rooms, decorated.

ACRES, KING, NEAR AURORA; 
seveuty-two hundred.130$2600ex-

I rjN KÜLLOPE & CO., 177,DUNDAS ST.:

e yi /'k/Y/X — BEATRICE, SOLID 
VX' / brick, 9 rooms and bath,
a beautiful modern home. Terms arranged.

SPLENDID
dOURNINO -| ACRES, GREY. NEAR CLAHKS-

X \Xv-7 burg, good buildings, well water
ed, cheap; flfty-seven-flfty.

from his
train and climbed up on one of the 
steam shovels taking a seat alongside 
Engineer Gray, whom he subjected to

ICE. — BALDWIN STREET, (1 
rooms bath, good plumbing, 

new furnace, finely decorated, easy terms.He feared and 
respected the press, and did not wish 
it to lose Its Influence. He thought the

attended the council the work.
*BWiinçs should writo t»ho cditorisJ or*- _ 
tides, and not men who knew nothing Engineer Gray took the opportunity 
« the trunk sewer or the Yonge- stree't on beha,f of himself and the other 
bridge questions ® ‘ engineers to declare that, unlike the

The Power Question railroad engineers, they were not paid
Chea,o power was also attracting the for overtlme- The president promised 

attention of the Wple and of the t0 look lnto thls matter- He «tayed 
council but It J"? on the steam shovel about 20 minutes.• 012r u vr&s a question that naxi .Î” be dealt with In a business-like B^ is,
Way. xvhiip ho it,. President Roosevelt told Chief Bn-Question of cheap ™\ver ^ bm! t ted '’at »lneer Stevens that he wanted to see
pearly date. h6P tTwWom a11 «*• ^ T
f complicating matters by bringing1 cavation. With this. In view he board- many questions before the people i ed the work train near Pedro Miguel 

Controller Jones would place one fcnd went on to ths next Polnt, where 
question far and awav above others In 1 Bteam shovels were at work. The 
mipprtance—it was that of cheap power I Presidential train continued on the 
«« was glad to see Dr. Pyne there and j regular line towards Panama He 
‘ney should be proud to have him as sho°k hands with all the Americans 

member of a government that he met while walking over the ground. 
P-aced legislation on the statute book One shovel was decorated with a sign 
«tabling the province and the city to reading: “We will do our best to help 
main cheap power from Niagara. He Y°u build It.”

in favor of the submission of a The president spent some time In 
°mw on jan j enabling the city to the deepest portion of the ctit, where 
make a contract with the hydro-eiwtnc last Sunday 22 tons of explosives were 
commission for the supply of power, used to throw down 35,000 Cubic yards 

nd he was sure when submitted It bf material.
would be unanimously supported by the The rain now was coming down In 
ratepayer,, torrents, and the water poured in
■He hoped that owing to the power rivulets down the funnel-shaped sides 
ctained from the Whitney government of the famous cut. Several charges of 

the city council ' Ashbrldge’s dynamite were exploded In order that 
_ would soon show signs of lm- the president might see the effect, af- 
■preveiBent. ter which he went back to his own
th ’-PhtrofUer Hubbard always gave the train.

\ ACRES TIMBER, NORTH UAS- 
1 tings, near railway; a snap; one20(ERSON & CO.

$3800 -Sfef! roou’ and bath,
large, well built and up-to-date. Terms ar
ranged.

—KENSINGTON AVER UK. 
solid brick, semi-detached, 

seven rooms, bath, good plumbing, furnace, 
decorated, mantel, grate, side entrance.

SOLIDa searching fire of questions regarding 
During his conversation $3000 thousand.

reporters whoreet West
[for goods, 
ht-of-lown order».

ACRES. CHINGUACOÜSY.NEAK 
Halton, rich soil, good balldlngs; 

sixty-seven hundred.
IOO

fAIJ1 / BEATRICE ST„ S LID
tPé) X " 7X7 brick, seml-deracbed, lgnt 
rooms, bath, open plumbing, furnace, con
crete cellar, mantel, grates, side entrance, 
verandah, extra value.

—JAMESON AVE., SOLID 
POXUl 7 brick; dethbheti, ^square- 
plan, 6 rooms and 1/nth; ask ns more about 
It. Terms arranged.

ACRES. UXBRIDGE. ONE MILE 
from town; sixteen hundred.50ER

no ACRES. NIAGARA, ON ST. OATH- 
â O nrlnes stone road, nice house; four 
thousand; will exchange city property.ALE ®Qi \ -DBUWARB AVENUE. 8 

»POrr\7v7 rooms, and bath, pantry, 
kitchen, burlaped, nickel plumbing etc.; 
terms arranged.

— ROBERT ST.. BRICK, S 
•$«"> 4017 roams bath, good plumbing, 
furnace, concrete cellar, nicely decorated, 
side entrance, central, desirable.

ACRES. NIAGARA. ST. CATHA- 
rlneg seven mile»; three thousand; 

exchange Hamilton or Toronto property.
50fer immediate 

return tubular 
1 horse power, 
by Boiler In- 

Co. 100 lbs.
rood condition 
j service f*r

>ur works, Te-

nediatc sale.

<KQOi"'MX — GRACE ST., SOLID 
*POj5v7\7 brick, 8 rooms and bath. 
Don’t buy without seeing it. Terms ar
ranged.

ttQPlUn — BELLEVUE AV., NEAR 
3SOe7V/i / College, brick,’7 rooms,batn, 
furnace, concrete cellar, nicely decorated, 
fine location.

ACRES, YONGE STREET, SIX 
miles from city, good land; eleven115

thousand.
«liOXt/V! —MARGUERETTA. SOLID 
®^Ov-7x-7 brick, 6 large room» and 
bath, mantel, wide verandah up-to-date. 
Terms arranged.

<BQ PxfX/t — GRANGE AVE., BRICK, e!90*7v7$ 7 10 rooms, bath, new plumb
ing, combination heating, laundry tubs, 
elegantly decorated, enamel mantel, electric 
light and gas.

A \ ACRES,WELLINGTON. EXTRA 
XU/ 7 well improved, beautiful farm: 
write for pertlculare of this; twenty-one 
thousand.

—WESTMORELAND AVB., 
brick, 7 rooms and bath, 

mantel, etc. Terms arranged.
$2600 ACRES. UXBRIDGE. FOUR 

miles; fifteen hundred.125fltrWZXZ'V'X — WOOD ST., solid 
ip I x 7x 7 brick, detached. 11 rooms, 
open plumbing, hot water heating, square 
plap. cross ball, most artistically built and 
finished.

— ACRES. REACH. GOOD BÜILU- 
Ines and soil. Uxbridge five miles; 

three thousand.
50«$:<> O T^TX —bast mariox, new, e 

Et elx7 rooms and bath, all con
veniences. Terms arranged.

■Q CRLEY. LAWSON 4 MkRTI.N, UN- 
IT tario’a Farm Selling Specialists, 48 

Adelaide East, Toronto.
<£•170/VX — PEMBROKE ST.. SOLID 4 Ox '* 7 brick, detached, 11 rooms, 
bsth, furnace, concrete cellar, square Bell, 
large rooms, three gas grates, hardwood 
floors, central home.

luring Co. OOD/IA —WE HAVE A NUMBER 
«v^517x7x-7 Of new 6-roomed houses 
with all conveniences for sale. Call on ns 
and get particulars. Terms can be ar 
ranged.

246O STORAGE.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 8TOK- 
tl « age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

-DEMEMBER THE PLACE. TROLLOPE 
Xv 4 Co., 177 Dimdas 3 doors south of 
Arthur. Phone Park 1954. Open evenings.

He was <• 
widow *9»

r- D OSEDALE—$45 PER FOOT—CHOICE 
XX/ 4lot, Castle Frank-avenue, 33 x 171. 
Box 87, World.•es a

.

;

/
j%. »

>

mmr , - W-' " ' "
’ ■
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A E. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY
geon and dentist, treat's diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 

_ _ . aci»tc<5 mwArrmWAi Junction, and 689 West King-Street, TO- 174 npar’ Cangdla? Pacific tnâ ronto. Phones Park 418 and Jonction 464
®ra°d R. J- GORDON MCPHERSON, VKT’K-
honse, 3000. bush, granary stabling for rlr.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331
horses and cattle, good well, 5o acres In y-,.,--street Phone Main 3061 brome grass, grew 30 bushels per acre of Yoi-ge-street. t-none Main JU6i,__________
wheat last two years, eleven dollars an 
acre, $$50 cash. James Armstrong, 4 East 'I'
Rlchmond-street, Toronto, *

SUR-ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL, 
Saskatchewan, to rent on crop 

payment. Box 64, World.
320

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
— lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
-s efX ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD fj?” b**Ina ln October. Tel. Main 861. t! 
JLiutv/ stock and grain farm, well fenced 
and watered, good buildings and busù, un
derground stables, 15 acres of fail wheat, —....
ploughing done. Will be sold on easy terms TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTUN 
Further particulars apply to Box 26». XX- Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrate^ 
Aurora Ont 6 health resort, winter and summer, mineral

’ ‘ „ baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write rot
- booklet. J. W. Hirst 4 Sons, Proprietors.

HOTELS.

HOUSE FOR SALE. Z 1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND M 
........... (j Jarvls-street; recently remodelled

lng, divided concrete basement, laundry .
tnbs, large verandah; commanding fine 
view; commodious pantries and ciowtés jii
closets, decorated throughout, gas, fixture»
complete, Including range and lnstantane-

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe

cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
_ depot; best lunch In city served at lunrii

ous heater: possession Dec. 1st; owner go- counter in bar. John S. Elliott, prop.
log west; par( cash, balance at 6 per cent. --- ------------------------------- ■- ■■■ ■ —

-g-x ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I 7 Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management ; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. / 
K. R- Hurst. Prop.

QAFE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT — 
3 eight-roomed houses, good repair, 

wall rented, value Increasing, Spadlna-nve- 
mie. Box 88, World. OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STKEBT 

X7 east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

LEGAL CARDS.
_______ ____________________________„ TTENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WIL-PUN .
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodet 

Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria", ed, refurnished, electric light steam heç& 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent. ed^ centre of anl1 WC
Vr MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER 103 

. Yonge-street, 3 doors south or Ade- 
lalde-etreet, Toronto.

F
tv EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
XX and Soho, Toronto: dollar-flfty pei 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICl- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street,, Toronto. Money to loan.
J m AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 

I j and Parliament-streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

"Ayr ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN 4 CLARK. —_____
JW- Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- X ada Centrally situated, corner King 
streets. Toronto. and York-streets, steam-heated; electrlc-

ll-hted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Bates, $2 and $2.30 per day. u. 
A. Graham.FOR SALE.

ART.

<» rr/\ TO LOAN. 6 PER
»IW 4 7 V7x_7x7 cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey- 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

LT TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.-»yf ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 

JyX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloes ln 60 principal cities. 
Tolmnn. Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West. /

THEATRICAL.

OMALL SPEAKING PART OPEN PUH 
1 n talented amateur actress. In estabiisn-
ttte WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR ed New York company; must furnish reter- 
W you, If yon have furniture or other ences and some wardrobe. Can Join To- 

personal property. Call and get our terms, ronto to rehearse at once. Apply Box id, 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ World. <
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 --........
King-street West.’

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rp HOMAS ED WARDS.ISSUER OF MAR- 
X rlage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Fven- 

/I ANADIAX STOCK EXCHANGE TU tags, 116 McGlll-street. No wltnesse»,
VV l/e Incorporated—Applications from - ............ —-I
all Canada and Newfoundland for member
ship; IIP per year fees. Applications must
be from Canadians only, and subject to O MART, ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN, 
approval. The Bank Trust 4 Loan Agency, O good appearances, desires an Al 
Suite 12. 43 Scott-street, Toronto, Canada, agency for Toronto. Box 88, World.

FINANCIAL,

AGENCY WANTED.

FARMS WANTED.

TXT ANTED—FARM, 150 ACRES; WITH- 
IT ln 25 miles of Toronto; must be a 

bargain; spring possession. Box 72, World.

SITUATION £

mBLBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERI- 
X «need operator; students may taks 
civil service and business course without

vacant.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A. 3. Coleman’» List.

vae% A ZVZk — NEW. SIX-ROOM77D. extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor- 
«iP/W'XvV brick 26 Atkln-avenue.ail nation regarding position» Dominion Buat- 
convenlences ' neae CoUege, corner College and Brunswick,
__________________________________ —______ Toronto. *4

NINE-ROOMEDbrick!’ 317 Brock avenue. A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM SIX 
___________________ :_______ A hundred to eighteen hundred dollars

School ot Telegraphy and Railroading, « 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

YITHEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHT, 
IT yon want the. best Instruction It is 

This Is exactly what

$3200
*4000
mcnt-street.

4
—NEW. TWELVE ROOM- 

ed, suitable for doctor,189$7000
Dwvling-a venue.
— possible to obtain, 

you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It la free, fl

FEET LOT, ROBERT STREET, *40 
foot.33

COLEMAN, PHONE PARK 1803.A. XI/ ANTED, CARBUILDERS. STEADY 
- Tv work, good wages. Apply Harlan

CHAIRS IN GROUPS OF SIX. 4 Hollingsworth Corporation, WUfolngton, 
good as new at half prices Delaware, U.8.A.

Kllt/um Hall, Toronto Junction.
500

= w ANTED—AT ONCE, HARDWOOD 
finishers. Steady work. Apply to 

Globe Furniture Co.. Walkervllle.F»leo»er’» Liât.
______ ~~~~—nnsmt wrttFKT V OÜNG MEN WANTED—FOR F1KB-TNALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, y men and brakemen. Experience nn-
a- Junction. __________ necessary. Over 500 positions open at the
...... ........ ......„ rmtTqv «r/1,11) present time. High wages. Rapid promo-
T\JE^. 9 „T?flnN(hed a snap t,on to engineers and conductors. $75 to
>V _ brick. -If-tached, ^ unfltiSbed. ^a snap $20Q per month_ Ingtructlons by mall at
for builders or speculator ■ y $- your home without interruption with pre-
——————— TM11-W R ROOMS SIDE 8ent occupation. We assist each student$1325 «sK-arae-
*0400 “."fe.T3S:» convenience, splendid local- neapolls, Minn.. U.S.A.
Ity, 1 minute walk to street cars. __________
------------------------------- ——--------------------------  'VrORS'E BROADWQOD’S FEMALE
dpi i kZNZX — SOLID BRICK. 6 _LN Pills are for Irregular or delayed 
©Xa7\7\7 rooms slate root, conven- periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
leucee, lot 86 x 150,"a beauty. great boen to womankind, pud have no

-------------------- harmful effects on the system; 25 and 80
fl»-| O/V/V — SOLID BRICK, 6 cents box. These pills can only be obtaln- 
JPX oUV/ rooms, all conveniences; ed direct from Nurse Broadwood. 181 Peter- 
$300 cash, balance easy terms. street, Toronto.

o

V

:
i

If cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN 
jyX Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.50 
per day. Centrally located.

ANTED TO PURCHASE—HOISTING 
plant for bnildlng purposes: state 

price and particulars. Box 89, World.

AND
and $2w Î

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TUB 
, W Koval Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter ns
__ $1.00 and $2 per day. Burns Brds., Proprle-

/-/ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- tors, corner Yonge and Jrifcity-streets. 
stro.vs rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; Phone M. 619.

ARTICIVBS FOR SALE.

all drnegleta
MEETINGS.ZY ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-street West. T.TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEE1 

at St. Andrew’s Hall. 10 a.m. daily.. s i1

MONEY TO LOAN. STORAGE.

ARCHITECTS. I
FARMS FOR SALE.

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOÜLDS, « 
A. Vletorla-street; Main 1507. Plana assy 
specifications, drawings of every dosent»

FARMERS WANTED TO ASK DE- 
OU finite questions about the Yorkton 
and Saltcoats Districts—several Improved 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write Jaeies 

4 RIchmond-sitreet Bast, To-

' "- Ï

•

Armstrong,
rente. VETERINARY SURGEON.

TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEET 
at St. Andrew’s Hall, 10 a.m. dally.s$1400 new, large lot, city; 

this, 1 minute to two lines of cars.
------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---- ^ IRL WANTED — FOR LABELLING
TA ET ACHED, NEW 7 ROOMED, SOLID VT and wrapping. A. R. Bremer Co., 11 
U brick all conveniences, good locality; Colbome. Apply Saturday a.m. 
no reasonable cash offer refused. ----------------------------------------

A SNAP, 7 ROOMS.
"1see

- K
I . ;.-J_

V." I ,

X INEMEN AND INSIDE WIREMEN 
O EE ME ABOUT THAT SELIOCT PRO- X-l for electric light work. Apply Sat- 
O perty, Earlscourt place, at office; beau- nrday afternoon to General ^Electric Con
ti fnl situation. Terms, $10 cash, $5 monta- struction Co., Room 105, Stair Building, 
ly. Interest 5 per cent. ——

TJIALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, W 
JC Toronto Junction.

ANTED—FIVE SHEET METAL
workers at once. W. E. Dillon Co., 

Limited, 114 Church-street, Toronto.

;

NOVEMBER 17 1906 :3 i

FOR SALE.

IÎOOAA — NORTHEAST — 
tp a! Ox 7* 7/ brick fronted, de

tached residence, eight rooms, all
conveniences.

— SOLID BRICK, 
six rooms, bath,fur

nace, new, good deep lot.
$2600

$2950 Comfortable,ENsolld
brick, detached- residence, seven 
rooms, conveniences.

— GLAD «TONE-
___  1 avenue, solid brick,

nine rooms, detached, verqndati, 
modern.
$4100
a A osk/x northwest, oreat- 
<$i*/517V s est bargain In the 

city, eight roomed brick residence, 
modern Improvements.

T. SUTTON 4 CO., 15% KIN^i 
street West.s.
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Driving Clmb Matinee.

The Toronto Driving Club will held a 
matinee on Saturday, Noy. 17, on the pof- ferin Park trac<wfch gfcd weather thow 
who attend will see races at the *rapf 
cuit order. Aid Sam McBride will be the 
starter and promisee to hostie things so 
that there will be no delay between hra-ta 
The ladles are always admitted free.'

Claes A—Joe Rowell’s Doctor H.. J* A. 
Chandler's Jorie, N. Ray's Prince Green
lander; half miie beats to wagon»

Claw A, No. 2—R. J. McBride’s Lorne 
Brlno, N. C. Vodden'a Velma. P. Kaher’s 
Bertha W.. W. Robinson’» Lady Mack, A. 
Holman's Planet, J. I-amh's HtomeJ*.; 
half mile heats to sulkies, hobble» allowed.

Class B, half mite beats to wagons—-B.
, J. McBride’s Sir Robert, J. K. Russril’s 

B’La, D. A. Lochrie's Hattie R-, J- Mc- 
Famm’s Wilkie Boss, J. Nesbitts Roger, 
Dr. Parke’s Lotihlnvar, Sam McBride's King 
Bryson, J. J, Burns’ Guette Scott.

Class B—J. Russell's Barrett, J. Meades 
Jacqulnota, A. Lev ark's Star I*. J. Ret’io- 
son'e IJttie Mona, C. Andersou'e Stroud, 
Dr. Doherty's Babe; half mile heats to 
wagons.

Class D, half mile heats to wa#on»-B. 
W. Diaries' Jingle Bell, Jew Dunn'a Gener- 
al Bell, J. Darla' Big Sendy, H. B. Clarkes 
BllMe C., J. Lochrie's Dolse L., C. Stones 
Prank 8., C. Snow's Rheda Wilkes, J. H. 
Look’s Uncle Sim, Frank Rogers Baron 
Ptwers, 0. B. Sheppard’s Brown mare, J. 
Holden's Alpha, J. H. Leflar’s Rowdy, R- 
J. Patterson's dora Mack, W. Cross’ entry, 
T. Hannan's entry, C. Stone’s entry, T. 
Arnold’s Sweet Jane. _ _

Starters, Aid. S. McBride and J. H. 
Lock.

Judges—W. I* Jlfklns, J. G. Harvey, C. 
Woods.

Timers—A. Lerack, J. Cllnkunboomer 
and George Clarke.

Gate—J. H. Holman.
Besides the four races on the card, there 

Is a match race between James Nesbitt's 
er and Frank Ri «dUs Billie B. for 

a side.

Crawford’s Giant 
is Distributing 
Prize tickets

i jCor. Slmcoe. 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors-

/?
Attendance Smallest in Years— 

Five Favorites in Front— 
Latonia Results.

LlUf...
MW

■STABLI8HSD 1866.
mzday and night. z>-

mOPE
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATEDlesAuction A
Col, Baker, whom all Teronto knows as “Crawford's 
Giant,” is busy delivering Tickets to people en the street. 
One thousand Tickets will be given away FREE. Three 
of these Cards have special aumbers which will each 
draw a valuable Prize.

Washington, Nor. Id.—The autumn meet-' 
tog at Bennlngs under the auspices at the 
Washington Jockey Club, opened today 
under conditions that promise little profit 
to the backera of the meeting. The recent 
decision affecting book making compelled 
all betters to seek investment among men 
wearing no badge» and having no station I 
ary location foc b usinera, and, therefore, 
a light business was done. Under these 
conditions short prices were offered and 
a comparatively small amount of money 
changed hands. The attendance was the 
Bi allest of recent years. Five favorites 
won, the exception being in the third race 
for maiden 2-year-olds Regal Lad win
ning at the opening play of 15 to 1 and 
backed down to 6 to 1, and In some books 
much less. Arlington, at- 8 to 1 was 
the favorite In a field of 17, but did not 
finish in the money. Many bookmakers 
have announced their intention of abandon
ing business during the meeting. Summary:

First race, selling, «% furlongs—Niblick, 
110 (Miller) even, 1: Yadn, 106 (Beckman), 

to 1, 2; Toscan, 108 (Lieber) 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.23 1-5. The Cure, Monte Carlo, 
Castor, Saearning». Monterey, The Sara
cen, Duke at Kendall and Society Bud also 
ran.

V ‘

WHITE
LABEL

■
■

20If B rses1st Prize an $18 Suit or Overcoat 
2nd Prize a $6 Pair Trousers or Vest 
3rd Prize $2 Worth Men’s furnishings

!

sALE A■ '|ri

-Tuesday, November 20Controller J. J.Prizes will be awarded os Dec. i next.
Ward will select the winning numbers, which will be 
pasted on the Yoage St wiadow of this store, at 3 p. 
on that day.

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork.125 HORSESm.

61

Arc you frolng to be one of the Lucky Men to draw 
a Prize? BILLIARDS

The latest catalogues—Burroughs! 
and Watts—Cox and Yeraan-G. 
Wright and Co.—J.W. Roberta 
Crystallite Balls, the Roberts Cue- — * -^g

■SBlIHMdkaM'" .lé

gale commencing promptly at 11 o’clock. All olaisaa, ooaeisting of

HEAVY DRAÙÇHT, DELIVERY,
GENERAL PURPOSE,

DRIVERS and WORKERS

•0 10Watch Out for Crawford’s Giant Rog
*250He 1* generally (0 be found at Hie deer of this 

Store during the no en heurs.
At any ether time yon may meet hlm en the streets.
He will hand yen a Card II yen desire one.

1, This f.erd may win one el (he above Prizes, 
lie’s 7 It. 7 In. hi«h; you can’t very weU miss blm.
He wears a Suit end Overcoat tailored to order 1er him by

Selected by the most experienced buyers of the province, especially for this 
market

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 mil » 
I —8 ou Vigny, 182 (Terry), 7 to 10, 1; The 

Colonel, 132 (G, S. Wilson), 2% to 1, 2; 
Acolyte, 132 (Slaughter), 8 to 1, 3. Time 

I 1.20. Judge Parker also ran.
Third race, 5 furlongs—HegaI Lad, 112 

(Notter), 6 to 1, 1; Theodosia, 109 (Shilling), 
0 to 1, 2; Speed Queen, 108 (Englander), 
6 to 1, 3. -Time 1.04 2-0. President Mon
roe, Lord Pike, EJtorvar, Mount Miller, Ar
lington, Sweet Eileen ’ June Time, Mill
stone, Plush, Black Chalk, Norwlna, Re
becca Cohen, The Galloper and Old Colony 
also ran.

Fovirth race, Columbia Handicap, 7 fur
longs—Oxford, 120 (Miller), 7 to 5, 1; Wei- 
bourne, 107 (J. J. Walsh), 2% to 1, 2; Pater, 
108 (Notter), 10 to 1, i. Time 1.28 1-3. 
Dainty, Grailallo, Zienap and Cederetrome 
ale» ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Adellnette, 107 
(McDaniel), 4 to 5, 1; Brittauhy, 110
(Creamer), 7 to 1, 2; Narofie, 106 (Miller), 
5 to 1, a Time 1.23 3-3. Dlebttd, Ted. 
Wlilldo. Medtilleaome B.oy, Maxwell Viud 
King of Spades also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Woolwich, 38 
(Miller), 9 to 5 1; Ivanhoe, 103 (J. Johnson), 
2 to 1, 2; Welrdsome. tie (Notter), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.43 4-3. Grand Duchess, Rather 
Royal, Voladay and Flat also ran.

I
Lindsay Winter Races.

JAndsay, Nov. 16.—Lindsay winter races 
will be held on Jan. 16 and 17. George. A. 
Simpson has been appointed secretary. 
Last year the winter races here were a 

ear an effort 
former meet-

and Cluths.We will have many pairs from 1400 to 1600 pounds, fine express and de
livery horses, four or five extra good carriage horses and several fine road
sters. We will also sell several sets of second-hand harness and a tot of 
heavy stable blankets.

All fixings for Tables. %

43 Scott St. Phoné M. 1 18 M
I R. COCHdecided success, and this y 

will be made to surpass all 
togs. Mr. Simpson, secretary, will furnisn 
all particulars on application. Friday, Nov. 23,1906

Commencing promptly at 11 o’clock we will pflfer for sale
CRAWFORD BROS., limited Central Bowling League,

In the Central League last night, New 
Century beat Brunswick, two oat ol three, 
as follows :

New Century—
C. Neal ................
L. Johnston ....
G. Bllllnghurst ..
T. Wescott .........
J. Graham ...........

Totals .........
Brunswick—

Mendell ..
Klien .....
Cohen ....
Harris ...
Johnson ..

Totals ..

If you have your clothes pressed, classed 
and looked after by me you will always 
look as if. you had just stepped out of the

PROVERBIAL 
BANDBOX.

High-Claas Tailors and Women’s Outfitters
Corner Yonge and Shuter Sts., Toronto 3 Total. 

.. 132 182 153- 4W

.. 167 157 122— 430
,. 164 106 151— 421
.. 120 150 139— 40»
.. 117 110 125—' 342

2 Se1i

75 HORSES■ i. "

N.B.— If vo i are not a Giant we will tailor you an Over
coat like his for •? 15.00.

Consisting ef Geuerel Purpese Herses, Delivery Horses, Drivers and Workers.
Mr drivers call for and deliver y oar Suits 
aad Overcoats each week—so that you al
ways hare clothes that look fresh aad i,w. A

MÔ^AOHRBN
SSLB&y Street.

090 705 092 2067
2 3 Total,

.... 178 168 100— 515
142 125 133— 400
161 125 110— 300
112 132 106— 310
106 94 147— 347

V

We have; received Instructions from DraTo sell HIS ENTIRE 
STABLE OUTFITMR. HUME BLAKEslclans were callèd and restored him to 

consciousness.E m OF MIKE WARD including QREYFRIER, the finest hunting horse In Canada; MR. DOOLEY, 
another exceptionally fine hunter, all his ponies, carriages, harness, saddles, 
bridles, rugs, whips, etc., without reserve, on

Mike V«'d Modest nail Popular.
Sarnie, Nov. 16.—Mike Ward, ki.ica by 

Harry Lewis in Grand .Rapide last nlgnt, 
was a son of Edward Ward of this clt)« 
He was 22 years old. He had two broth
ers, Andrew, his trainer, and James, who 
was present also at the tight. Andy was 
the first of the Ward family to take up 
the fighting game and he engaged In a 
number of minor affairs.

Mike was hie trainer, and early developed 
such skill at boxing that he soon changed 
places with Andy. Sarnia Is devoted to 
sports, and Mike got plenty of good back
ing. He was modest and popular. He at
tended the Catholic separate" school and 
was known as a moral young man.

The arrest of Lewis in Grand Kaptdi 
not regarded favorably "kttet ' Ward's 
friends say he would ndl approve prosecu
tion If he were able to speak from the 
grave. Mike Ward saved his money won 
to the prize ring. The crick house m 
which his parents and sisters live was 
bought by his savings. Make Had no 
sweetheart, so far as known.

176.Phene Mai69» 044 004 'MOI
J«B n till! MI T*r-

Peterharo for Senior Series.
Peterboro, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The Pet. 

erboro Hockey Club will make application 
to enter a team In the senior series of the 
Ontario Hockey Association. This was de
cided on at the annual meeting, held here

elected tor

Lady Jocelyn Won Steeplechase.
Cincinnati, Nov. 16.—Lady Jocelyn to- 

day captured the handicap 
over the clubhouse course 
Three favorite* won. Track slow.

First race, 0 furlongs—sir Vagrant, 105 
(D. Austin), 6 to 5,1; Sagupauak, 102 (C. 
Morris), 80 to 1, 2; Ben True. 101 (Koeincr), 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.16 3-8. Vesme Grlften, 
AllabkiZe, Washington, Blackley};, Hand
spike, Precept, Ionic, Toulon, Teddy Hodge, 
Red Ogden and Semdcntcher also

Special naee, 0 furlongs—Daring, 106 
(Milder), 5 to 1, 1; Simon Kent, 104 (C. 
Murri*), 8 to 1, 2; Lord Dixon, 106 (Bu
chanan), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 14-5. Lady 
Carrol, Belle Tooue, The Thrall, Layson, 
OU am, Lady Lavish, Oasis, King Pepper, 
French Nun, and St. Noel also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Beau Bmmmel, 92 
(Swa'n), 2 to 1, 1; Crafty, 104 (Koerncr) 5 
to 1, 2; Miss Lida, 101 (C. Morris), 8 to 1, 
8. Time 1.41 3-6. Sanardo, Miss Alert, 

Mike Ward’s Record Grice Kimball and Lexoltne also ran.

Bi-~r - » sr
lege Inn billiard parlor on Yonge-street, 5p,îvflhnu«r ¥îî*rvn
opposite Gould. He wua well known in to % 1 »thtv°u* n«
sporting circles, and prepared for Tbnrsdey 3- P16 • P^wson,
night's bout with Harry Lewis of Fhliu- ^ Maverick, War Chief, Rejectable al- 
dciphla with Frank Laura, the Heavy- ^ .. _ . „
weight, and a number of other Toronto Fifth raw, 1 mile—Temple, 88 (Ferri*),
amateurs, who were in training for tile 9 toi 1; Beatrice K., 97 (Lloyd), 9 to 6. 2; 
city tournainent^n the Mutual-street Kink. Runner, 98 (Burton), 5 to 1, 3. lime

Ward boxed ^nly once in Toronto—a 1-42 1*5. Queen Esther, Percy Gte^n, 9hev- 
draw with Jimmy Smith, 10-rouud prcllmi- rill, Ed. Early, D. G. Taylor/ Ilhingold, 
nnl-y to the Matthews-Ferns bout on May Fenlnu, Ancient Witch, Dr. Young, Elton 
21, 1901. Audy appeared here in several Weaver. Ixiretta H., Mizzenmast and Falk- 
boitte some years ago. land also ran. »

While In Toronto Ward was troubled Sixth race, 1 mile—Henry O., Ill (Gnn-
wlth his nerves, producing Insomnia,which non), 9 to 1, 1; Gamester, 96 (R. Flslier) 
he attributed to a twisted leg, but, when 10 to 1, 2; Don McKenna 105 (B. Divls) 

physician less than 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.41 3-5. Dr. Heard:'
a month ago, be was found to be without Minnehaha Inspector Girl. Annie Berry;
a blemish and physically perfect. Follow- Rviloba, Ida Merlmee and Queen Care'l.'ie 

. lug Is Mike Ward’s record : also ran. &
1900. lids.

July 5— Art St. Pierre (D.), Port Huron. 8
1901.

1 April 24—Max Hoffman (K.), Port .Huron 2 
May 24—Jimmy Smith (D.), Toronto ...10
Oct. 14—Kid Bush (K.), Fort Erie.......... 7
Dec. 18—Illram Goldstein (D.), Ft. Erie. 0 

i 1902.
1 April 7—Tom Prendergast (D.), Saginaw.lo 

Aug. 18—Harry Nicholson (K.), Detroit. 10 |
Oct. 30—Jim Duggan (W.), Gr, Rapids. .10 
Nov, 18—Harry Nicholson (W.), Detroit, lu
Dec. 6—Adam Ryan (W.), Chicago..........0

! 1909.
Jan. 20—Kid Black (W.). Grand Rapids.10 Son. Grace St. Clair. Alta, Spa, Cantqu.
Pel.. 10—Tim Duggan (K ). Detroit.......... I KlrtHers, I.cHta H. 109. Ruthto, Tony Fans
March 4—Hurry Falls (K.), Lnusing........9 t'tlca. Fred Mulholland. Red Ball 112.
March 13—Henry Fagln (W.), Detroit.. .101 Fourth race, 1 mile—Rubv 114 Kir. 
April 30—Otto Sclloff (\V ), Port’Huron. .10 j Cole 100, lyiglstllla 118. I'm Joe 93,’Nort 
June 10—Gus Gardner (W.), Port Huron. 3j west Martinmas, Corrigan KM. Suprep 
July 16—Buddy Ryan (W.). Port Huron. 101 Court 109, Dusty Miller 105. Botman 102. 
sept. 2—Kid Sheer (K.), Port Huron.... 2 Fifth race, 1 mile—Earl Rogers 105, Be 
sept, li—Millie Htzgernld (W.F.), Port ! PVOHo 104. Dewev 10*. Eckcrsall 109. Sere,

Huron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *0 i Ity 104. Massa 105, Henry Wade 1<«>. 1
f*"1- <w;>' Huron..lo ,lndn 105, Fisher Boy 107, Ed Shertd
Dec. 10—Willie Fitzgerald (W.), Detroit.lo gherry 106.

Feb. 2—Joe Gans (L.)« Detroit .................. lo
March 17—Jimmy Gardner (L,), Chicago. 0
May 28—Harry O’Brien (K.), Sarnia........ 1
Sept. 22—Kid Black (K.), Graud Rapids, 5

ajpcsls win lie made. Harry l ewis. Fra il; , y'0y ~i__nmrllV'Rarry^KV^I.auslng^ 10
OTirlsn. Ills, trainer, both ,,f ’ i’hibolelphl i. I iWi tnarne Mnrr> *“”>• causing... .10 
and Edward Ryan of Detroit, who are on- ! Feb. 7—Jimmy Kelly (W.F.), Gd. Rapids. 5 
too- arrest oil the charge of manslaughter. I March 2V—Harry Cobb (K.), Detroit.... 4 
all tried to have bail accept'd Friday, | April 10—Jack O’Keefe (D.), Detroit... .10 
but the prosecuting attorney declined to Nov. 30—Adam ltyau (1).), Ud. Rapids...to 
accept bull. The outlook for all three is 

... very serious.
’’Mike Ward Is now dead because the 

patin-s ln Ills home town (Sarnia, Ont..)
Zoned linn to fight again,” declared Andv 
Wald, Friday.

File had quit the ling a year ago and 
would, not have again entered it. His 

.too1 rovm 111 Toronto was making him lots 
of money, and he had saved up a nice s ini 
frm his winning» In the past. Then came 
the challenge from Lewis' manager. Mother 
to; gcil Mm not to come to this tight. When 
lie started from home, she told h|ni with 
tears In her eyes that she was afraid that 
he would never come home alive. Mjk > 
never smoked, never took a drink and 

: - never swore. He .was a clean liver -And 
loved 1,1s father and mother letter than 

liny one else ln the world. The first money 
tfiht he ever earned In the prize ring he 

— fog a good heme for father mid
“o Vuetr

;Friday, Nov. 30,1906
Annual Sale °< Seagram Thoroughbreds

r onYeu may wander how 
some young men always j 
look as if they had A 
“ brand new” suit on- 
well, it’s because they let 
us keep their suits in 
shape for them.*

eehase
tonla.

steeple 
at La

■Post-Mortem Showed Concussion 
of Brain - Boxed Once 

in Toronto.

CAto-night, when officers were 
the coming year and other business [tone- 
acted. In view of the easy manner to which 
Peterboro won the Intermediate champion
ship last winter, and the showing made 
against the best teams In the province, it 

unanimously decided to play senior 
this year. An intermediate team may also 
be entered. The report Of the secretary 
showed that the team had won 14 out of 16 
matches plaj-ed last winter. The club bas 
a small balance ln the bank. The following 
officers Were elected : /

Patrons—Mr. and Mrs. H. Lebrun, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. <i. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. George Hatton, 
Mr and Mrs. T. H. G. tienne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. Bradd. Hon. president—W. ti. 
Wasson. President—Alex. Elliott. First 
vice-president—T. W. McDonough. Secre
tary-treasurer—C. G. Graham. Executive 
committee—W. F. Crowley, Dr. Wlgntman, 
George Lynch and J. T. McCabe, F. wmt- 
croft and A. W. McPherson were appoint
ed delegates to the annual meeting of the 
O.H.A.

The Peterboro team will be strong this 
season. The llnetop will be almost the 
same ns last year, the following of the 

intermediate seven being on

: \fm

’ u Consigne 
will be t 
is the cq
but qwin 
this sale

J
The property ofran. was

t Detroit, Nov. 16.--(9peclul.)—Dr. HlUlker 
*f. brand 1 ta pill's hold a postmortem .^ex- MR. JOSEPH SEAGRAM, M. P.8 IS

1i % FOUNTAIN «Will be held at “THE REPOSITORY” ' ’hniiiiatioM on the body of Mike Ward, the 
Ét-ruia boxer. wJio die» early Friday mom- 
fig as a result of injuries be received to 
■is bout with Harry Lefrls at Grand Rapids 
i?lii;r»fiay night, and announced that death 
gias caused by concussion of the brain. 
Sic found a blood clot at Ihe base of the 
Sraln at the point where Ward struck the 
Éodff. Dr. Hllllker said that nothing elss 
ml» found which might have been the 
efirse of death.
- The inquest was adjourned ’ until '.) 
o’clock Aiturday morqlng and no fi'rther

VALET 1 AlsoWednesday, December 5 Presser, Cleaner 
Bepairer or Clothes

36 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Main 3071

and' Which in 
Breaking 
dlei, Bri

1 i Sale commencing promptly at 11 s’cloclt.Jm
—
m

Entry books new open for HEM AMD WOMEN,

i fmf ».t » «rut»™. ■ of maeoas amabtsMi. 
mnaneMUftra. Pslnlw, aa4 eot «tri»

\*B* SMS 1

1

Our fifty-first Annual Combination Sale
_ef_

Trotters and Pacers, Roadsters,
nd Carriage Horses

i 3champion
band : Wasson, Glover, Crowley, Wint- 
croft Morgan and Graham. McStravlck, 
formerly of Ottawa, will likely complete 
the septet.

lli!*
.’ r^J4t, 51 Nervous Debih'ty.i V

' * 'Jn i5? à: A 30examined by a Toronto take place; Exhausting vital drains (the effect, of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney aad 
, Madder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases Of the Qenito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. If makes no difference Who has fall- 

you. Call or writs. Consnlte- 
Medlclnes sent to any address.

i i m

i

December 12;

>1 /-and as our sale ring is the largest In 
the best possible advantage.

■ Oakland Entries.
San Francisco. Nov. 16.—First race, 6 

furlongs—Duelist 109, St. Denis Shady 
Lad. David Boland. St. Whilfretie. Man
sard, Invader, Parting Jennie, Burleigh, 
Madden 109, Ed LUburn. MJIltary Man 
Trapsetter 112, Sheen, Peter J. 104.

Second race, 1 mile and 40 yards—,lncL 
Little 107. Lone Wolf. Graphite. S. Simon 
Chablis. Bonar. Jnckful. Kermlt, Byroner- 
dale 107, Salable 105. Lazell. Atkins 105.

Third race. 5 furlongs—Plausible. Natty

MX M to cure 
tion free.
Hours » a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbmime-etreet, 
sixth house softh of Oerrard-sttost.ial Auction Sale

iods Horses Eî.ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
btllty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured dj T;

SPERMOZONEm .< place ona ■ Does not interfere with dtot or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and 1» 
sures perfect manhood. Price, |1 per box, 
—.led plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, if 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUO 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

1 tc ember 181b 1

l:1 OA'r « 1 Manager, and Auctioneer.?•I • m r( 4, HEi
game which interferes Is a game uulcr the 
auspices of the Canadian Rugby Union.

The Hamilton people on the contrary, 
say that the president" of the O.R.F.U.,
Slppl DuMoulin, advises them that Ibis ■ 
game must be played at any hour ill? Jlam- Hlfg Yfill îîh’eItoidSjiêm^nti'emctiUUW 11 ton Club decides upon. Therefore, they y«iiin,l Writ.forpreot.otpwm««a1™'2îuS 
have advertised ibis game for the t.ri'-het ! ob.tin.teoM*. Worst cm* .oUcitttLcipiW’ . 
Grounds at 1 o’clock, before the b.g game : book FRKK So branch omow. __ !
..The Argos say that, as a matter af Tact! JJQQIf REMEDY CO.s ****eiSol«iîutoi 
the Tigers could easily obtain otnev grounus nEHIEMI WW.| l r —
for the contest, and that they are men.-ly 
trying to bluff Argos into agreeing to a 
postponement or a sndden-death game a 
week later, ln order that Nibs Harrison 

,the Cubs' star half-hack, may act as snb- 
stitntè for Tiger I. back division n- me 
big game, or even go lu and take 'himQu
ito's place to the event of his being ico 
sick to play. Pottteary Is also neecle-1 
reserve lineman, and there are other men. 
like Marshall and Craig, who are being 
used as sparemen for the senior team who 
are still eligible for the Intermediate final.

The Argonauts will go up to Hamilton, 
and It's safe to wager that they will get 
a game. The scullers leave on n •.pedal 
car on the Grand Trunk train at 12.01, wltn 
the following men : Wright Mereditn,
Hutchins, Crossen, Sinclair. Marsh, Anglin.
Thomson, Perrani. Bucket. Tyner. Cook 
McLean. Grant, Ross, Jardine, itidilv 
' The team Argos are sending up will not 
lack to weight. The various players ana 
their weights In football togs 
Full-backs—Wright, 150 lbs.;
178 lbs. Half-backs—Sinclair, 196

1 .(>c Sixth race, Futurity course—Grass CtIf
, - A;Lift Varsity 

junior th-ii 
final ganil 
Varsity liti 
halves, L 
quarter, It 
lln, Gllma 
Curdy, Mi 
Walker; 
will pick 
Moran, Mil 
Kenzle, I, 
McGinnis, i

lliigby Gossip.
Officials for to-day's O.H.A. games are: 

Argonauts v. Tigers, referee W. .1, Morri
son, umpire F. B. Robins; Tamm ally Tig
ers v. Limestones at Port Hope, referee is. 
Kerr; Peterboro v. Hamilton Ï.M.C.A. ai 
London, referee Hugh Hayes, umplic F s. 
Field.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTIRES NOV. 17

it

,l 1

Bennlntrs Selections.
FIRST RACE—Hooray, Anna Smith, Xne 

Clown.
SECOND RACE—Follow On, Oleroso, 

North ville.
THIRD RACEVTourenne, Orphan Lad, 

Loring.
FOURTH RACE—Belle of Jessamine, 

Lady Tarentelle. Water Grass.
FIFTH RACE—Waterbearer, Garter 

Knot. Marksman.
SIXTH RACE—Lotus Eater, Sonoma 

Belle, Angler.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC SJffiiSpT.
matter how long standing. Two bottles care 
tho worst case. My signature on every hotue- 
none other genuine. Those who have tnea 
other remedies witbovt avail will not be disap
pointed in this, si per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield’s Dr va Store, Elm Street, 
Cor, Tsraulby, Toronto.

BU8BE» GOODS FOB SALE.

I.aloitln Selections.
FIRST RACE—Lady Avion, Grandlta, 

Xedra.
SECOND RACE—Joe Lesser, St. Tam

many, Gay Minister.
THIRD RACE—Lady Esther, Dr. Leggo, 

The Clansman.
FOURTH RACE—Shawana, Kercheval, 

Nat B.
FIFTH RACE—Sorrel Top, Martins,Gold 

Proof.
SIXTH RACK—Henry Watterson^,Gra

nada, Pirate Polly.

Parkdale and llarooid will likely, play 
off next Wednesday for the City Collegiate 
League championship.

Captain Ecclestone, the Tiger Cubs' quar
ter. is slated to take Ballard’s place on 
the senior team wtten Ballard retiras. He 
Is a fast man and has a good pair of lianas.

While Argo II. outweigh Tig ir t ul s 
back of the line, the young Bengalis nave 
a scrappy, heavy wing line, wnlcn \vi i 
give the Argo forwards a red-not oattle to 
protect their halves.

Tammany players and support > -s arc rc. 
quested to be at tne Union Station tills 

Latonia Entries. Hennings Race Card. morning dot later than 8.45, as the tin01
Cincinnati, Nov. 16,-First race, 6 tnr- Washington. Nov. 16—Klrst race, eemng. L^Ivtodv^^ Tof''

longs, selling—Villa, Grandlta. Segapanak, 7 furlongs-The Clown 106. Ladsarlon 102, ^m i kefv raké „ mï
Poster Girl. Fire Alarm. Imposition 90, 1 Hooray 09. Firebrand 97, G. L. M„ Home- hove even 0ni.a5™T n Tnmii ,,'l
Sanardo 93. Xedra 94, Efancer 96, The Goin-: lander. Lawsonlan 96, Betty Bouncer Uptl. “aye every confileuce of coming out
en Bird, Emma V. 97, Sandeatcher. l>ry : cal 98, Warning, Carmosa 91, Anna Smith. ,h_
Dollar 99, Ben True 101, King Leopold 102, , 88. t„ }h. fle'1 rer'"y
Lady Avion 103. Second race. Bladensburg Steeplechase. * <î„< ?hk » claliq til,. c.im_

Second race. 11-16 miles, selling—Sneer about 2% miles—Follow On 155. Knssetl aL-monr of the Hamllto^ oKothni/rrah re*
98. Sam Craig 101, Joe Lesser. Ctianiaa, Sage 150, Northvllle 149, Oleroso 147, Pot- th. M.» t ti,L
Percy Green, John Garner. Bernle Cramer. | ash 135, Pioneer 150. the finals in the mter-
Gay ' Minister, Queen Esther, Red Karen Third race. Grand Consolation. 7 tnr- »'«ll»to O.Rl. U' ,'er1^ bc'w'
103, Ravlana, The Laurel, Knowledge, St., longs—Tonrenne 115, Smiling Tom 110 < ul 8’ *’cheduled for at
TaTmhtodnyraceha,,6 torlonirinraeiWl toriTo-109, °rPhan Lad" 8a“y *" M°"t: “Argyll, will arrive in Ham.,too at 1.29
Prim, Non le Lucille 92. ifr. Leggo, Tne Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Belle of Jessa- „ re^pro vl dedX for ^ Caniue 'at'1 tha^’ l^nî'wm
Clansman 100. Lady Esther 101. I mine, Lady Tarantella. Watergrass 108, Halm th^vame hv defsnlt " mv» ‘llnLLëè

Fourth race, 1 mile, hatidlcap—Xoel 9n, 1 A va, Hocus Poeus, Winifred A., Baby W11- t’*J ??'n. ,„ J 8r;Mnnagr?nn,alJoe*Co^îèT*!S.1<Nn'?^ei*tt*''tiH’taii' k Iftra’ Wlnnlng IIaild lti3’ ^ star toy^tl»ritoatton*?n“SÆ No cure no pay. Nervous debility, 

115.' Debar, Kercheval 106. ' | Fifth race, 1 mile and 60 yards—Tame ^the*^fieldf before^ 43 W^"k^î’ e™4sslons. spermat-
Flfth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Ship- HO, Marster. Waterbearer, Garter Knot, ?Slesb and^are uackêd u^hv^ f °kU'And effects of abuses or evoees

wreck, Roseboro. Nun's Veiling. All Brown Waterways, Marksman'107. JSeretaîtoof the O R F üP 'L/• *a^.- cured by
98. Oliver 101. Conjures». .Daring. Malvina, ' Sixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 mlles-Aglle wMltoVta tnm lin and NATURE’S HOME TREATMENT.
Bensonhurst 103, Sorreltop 105. Arabo, In- 118. Angler 116, Avaunteer 113. Lotus and ptov»uo?t halves to aecom no tara No dru^ or electric belts. If you
Maritos /w'B?a6ck Ar7°110 St°nermU to ^MontoreyT "flutoark 9o' Holtowa^ST ^e’Tiger executive, who are up ’.o raciri11®^ been hum bulged by fake medical
Mmith race 1 mile seRini—Mathis Min i ‘ 7 9 Bulwark 90, Holloway 88. eyes to work with the game between lg- Md electric belt concerns, write to me
nehà». Field Lark bfi^Wafertoke W.’ Moc- ; Gr.-tte Cl.b ttolr te^m alTmSlme ITlo T i
vssln Malri 99. 'ngoUbrltt lOO. Trenola. 8t. ! The Granites elect their tankard and m^rni^ They^pMnt out. moreover t0r,fldent,a1’ Address:
O^Heniy Watteraon1,l<r’'aAdcrao1l<»5HGraV ' ra8trit?i CnP, 8kiiPa at si. apl0Cl*J “'«‘‘ring of this final game was arranged jvjr. " iarc- Nature’s Home Treatment
ns'ds 107^ Tdvflte i?nhviOH Adesso 105’ Gra-1 the skips to-nlcht, when the club rinks weeks ago by the O.K.F.U. executive, on me treatment

° 1V7‘ rlra lly lti8’ wln a,TO be made up. which Tigers, have two men, and tnat tne P.O. Box 1Z4, Hamilton, Canada.

1 Prospect Park Carlin* Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the Pr. s 

peut Park Curling Cliib was held last even
ing in the eUib parlors. R. W. Lowileu, 
the proeldent. occupied the chair. There 
was a gooil attendance of (he members pre
sent..a ud the club’s membership was con- 
eieeraUly nugnieutiwl by some first <•!«»» 
curlers. The following were elected skips 
for the coming season :

R. W. Jyowilen, A. J. Williams, George 
i II. Smith, Dr. J. T. White, A. Matthews,
[ W. F, Lewis J. G. Gibson and David Car- 
I l-vlc

Tankard skips—David Carlyle and J. G. 
Gibson.

District Cup Skips—George H. Smith and 
Dr. J. T. White.

Considerable progress has been made !n 
the extensive alterations that are planned 
and before the curling season commences 
evtrytliing will he ready to make Prospect 
Park ore of the great curling centres of 
the province. . ,

1* k

IS i as a

I'A

Standard remedy for Sleet, /^\«•ïï’sr.rsr&W
ney and Bladder Trouble#.

«111

i . follow : 
Hutchins,

„ WRt lbs.;
Fellowes, 198 lbs.; Crossen, I70. Quarter—

lx

wing—Buckel, 153; McLean, 135. bP«r^ 
Back, Meredith 136; wing, Kiddy 17*, <'*• 
dine 150, Grant 152, Ross 154.

________ P . Storv of the hint,
f ilany Lewis of Philadelphia knocked 
Mike Ward of Sarnia, Qnt., out in the 
ninth round of their ten-round battle at 
Brand Rapids on Thursday, night before 
8000 spectators. Both men fought Hercely 

i ell the way thru, and up to tae seven» 
rouud neither man could be hailed as hav
ing the better of the argument, in tne 
eighth round both men came together 
fiercely and slugged right and lert. in 
this round Lewis had Ward groggy, and 

4*lv the sound of the bell to the round 
UtoSfved Ward from being out.

In the ninth Ward came back fresh ana 
started mixing things freely, when Lewis 
landed a straight leftj-to the Jaw and put 
him down for the cOunt of nine. Ward 
arose and Lewis immediately lands 1 a 
straight left to the Jaw that floored Marti. 
He remntoetl unconscious and had to be 
carried to his dressing room, where pny-

Toronfo Canoe Club
Mimtors are requested to to 011 time 

promptly at 8 o'clock for the card tourna
ment with the Parkdale Canoe Club visi
tors. Saturday night. This Is ne e-siry on 
account of the expected large attendance 
and no tables will to reserved for club 
members not .on hand at Commencement 
of play.

WEAK MEN Sporting Note*.
The will of the late William Ewing. 

gloat catcher, was filed for probate ,,uS 
eini.etl yesterday. The cfttnu; union) w 
to $20,400, largely In real estate.

At Kalamazoo on Thursday Dave 
ft-rght a ten-round draw with Hugo a 1 

The open invitation golf tournament 
won-en at the New Haven Country , g 
which started Thursday, was derijjreu 
t >day on account of the had weather, • 
grems being In poor condition, a» in 
suit of the snow and rain yesterday.

There will to a roller bocke.v watci ■ 
night at 10.30, after the skating 
Old (tochard Rl.ik, between Old mm** 
and Parkdale.

■ S<
■v.
E

Bam

Indoor Baseball.
The sergeants of the 74td Regiment, Buf

falo, will play the Q. O. R. sergeants at 
the armories 011 Saturday evening next, 
and, as this will be the opening game oi 
the season. It should draw a large crowd. 
A small admission fee will he charged, 
and special arrangements for seating wlli 
be made for ladies and their escorts.
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CANADIAN COLLEGIATE RUGBY
EOOTBALL UNION MEETINGCANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGE Particularly Correct là 

the “Plastic Form” * 
FrocK-Coat

ION I

ERY 60-64 Jnrrls Street - ’Phone Main *116. o
t Officers Elected and Schedules 

Adopted — Threw-111 Optlenâl 
With Teams—Minor Amend
ments Adopted.
The annual meeting of the Ç’anadlan in

tercollegiate Rugby Football Union 
held. Iaat night at the King Edward, with 
President Etherlngton of Queens m the 
chair, and the following delegates present :

B. C. Darting, T. Warren, G. ». 
Brown; Ottawa College, C. J. Jones, u. A. 
Segyn; Trinity College, ». w. Uornlbroog. 
Boss A. Jamieson; Queens. A. B. Turner,
B. L. Pennock, F. J| Donovan•/ varsity, 
J. A. Slfton, F. K. Montague, A. W. Mc
Pherson, K. O. Boss; McGill. o. 8. waugn,, 
J. W. O. Qreey, A. C. Pratt; McMaster,
C. W. New, G. B. Tompklnson.

Nothing was done with the rowers case,
this matter being in the hands ol mo u. 1. 
A. U„ who were notified a week ago. It 
la, hardly likely that anything will be Hone, 
however, aa he Is a bona nde student at 
Varsity.

The following motions carried :
In future seats will be given the press, 

and no ope but officials and the press win 
be allowed on the touch line.

A suitable cut’ emblematic of the inter
mediate championship will be provided ty 
president and secretary.

Clnbe will be notified to provide slop 
Watches.

The throw-ln rule was changed to take 
the ruling r^ld : "Scrimmaging It live 
yards In, after having first notified me 
referee." This means that the :eim can

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL m■
4 HIGH-CLASS

HORSES
AUCTION 

EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M.

ANY « Construction of Cars Responsible 
for Small Casualty List- 

Train at 55-Mile Clip.

Scots and Tills ties Play Game Over 
Again for Championship,1

I

Better none than a Frock-Coàt with wrong lines. ]

man who realises the importance of I 
having those difficult lines—that cut which makesY] 
or mars the garment—appreciates the perfect style

of the Frock-Coats j 
he finds in the j 
"Plastic Form" j 
Parlors.

The curve at thé 1 
snug- j

fitting collar — the I 
hang of the coat- 1 
skirt—are all that can 
be desired. And I 
there is just enough | 
indentation at the 
waist-line — nothing 
exaggerated — the 
whole marked by 
good taste and 
bodying the best 
London style.

The Scots and Thtetlee play off theftr un
decided league game to-day at Brood-view * 
grounds. After the unfinished game some 
weeks ago, and the display of both teams, 
the football public should be out m full 
force to this game. A win for the TMatles 
will land tbem the chamntonatnp.and a loss 
w1M make them tie. The only change in 
the Scots' team will be Parcell for Dow
dell. The champions will be strengthened 
by having Waldon at back. The game 
will start sharp at 8.80 p.m. Hefeiee, W. 
A. Hanna. Team»:

Scots; Goal, A. Bush; backs, B_ Hum
phrey, Whelter ; half-backs, Parcell, F. Gift* 
bons, F. Gliding; forwards, G. Humphrey,
G. Brsby, G. Gliding, J. A. McPherson, B. 
Mcllroy.

Thistles: Goal. Galbraith; bocks Wal
dron, Campbell; half backs, Murc-hle, Mc
Lean, McDonald; forwards, Raven, Smith. 
R. Gillespie, Hodgtnaon, Morgan.

W. B. Chalcroft * Co. will .pick their 
team from the following In another game 
with the Crompton Cornet Co. on Varsity 
lawn to-day; Goebel, Worden, Arnold, W'il- 
mtitt, Gilchrist, Buchanan, King, Hamil
ton, Stewart, Clark Gardiner and Squire.

Broadway request the following players 
to be mi hand at the church at 2.30 to-day 
for their game with Metropolitans on the 
Don Flats: French, Abbott Young Boyn
ton. Craston, Freestone, Wooley, Humble, 
Kerby, Lawson, Might.

To-day Dover-conrt will be visitors to the 
St. Clements at Leslie Grove. The follow
ing players are requested to be on hand 
at 8.80 for St. Clements: H. Muckelston,
H. F. Roden, C. Coombee, E. Jewell, W.
Msreden, G. Lawrence, C. D. Clark, H. 
Ctorobes W. Mnckeleton, W. Underwood 
R. Muckelston. s

Bain or shine. Manager Byron Trllbe of 
College Club requests the fol.owlng pleye.-.i 
to turn out for their game to-day with 
St. Giles on Garrison Commons, foot of 
Strcchnn-nvenue, at 8 o’clock: G. Pringle, 
D. Read, B. Burlhlge, G. Kaiser, J. Turner, 
A. Corbie, H. Matson, W. Lopatnlkoff, F. 
McClelland, W. Cordell. A. Long bottom, 
A. Willard, J. Thompson, N. Trlller. Ali 
m.fiportera are specially requested to be on 
hand.

The manager of the Toronto football 
team requests aH players to meet at Bose-

play
British United at Stanley Barracks at 8 
o’clock. Referee, Q. H. Smith.

The Buclids play a final football game 
with St. Paul’s Club for championship of 
M.Y.M.A, series Saturday at 4 o'clock on 
the cricket grounds In the exhibition 
grounds, just,west of the manufacturing 
building. These players are requested to 
be on band early: L. Lloyd, H. MvClel- 
land, W. Johnston, F. Robinson, F. Mc
Clelland, G. Little V. Spence, W. Marshall, 
G. B. Sproul E. Belknap, F. Knechtel, W. 
Holford, A. J estima n, A. Laughton, W. R. 
Lindsey.

AURERS OP 
EBRATED

was
’ TheSPECIALTY

Woodstock, Now. 18.—(Special.)—With 
three-quarters of an hour lost time to 
make up, the Chicago-New York ex
plose on the Grand Trunk, bowling 
along ait fifty miles or more an hour, 
was derailed about one and one-quarter 
miles west of Woodstock at 4.45 o’clock 
this morning.

The locomotive did not leave the 
tracks, but the coaches did. Two 
coaches went over the em
bankment lntq the ditch, and one 
er turned over, yet not a single fatality , 

’has to be recorded, nor even very ; 
serious Injury. The escape of the pas
sengers, when the possibilities of the 
■wreck are realized, borders on the mir
aculous.

The derailment occurred just west of 
the C.P.R. diamond. The cause Is not

3
I REGISTERED

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
I1I

IMPORTANT 7 r
AUCTION SALEE

shoulder—the\1 see that our 
cry cork. 6, -A

Horses
Buggies
and Saddlery

V

RDS yet ascertained, but was probably due 
to a spreading rail, or the breaking of 
an axle. * ’

There was a baggage and express car, 
two day coaches and two Pullman 
sleepers, with about fifty passengers 
on board. Tile engine and forward 

of the first baggage oar were 
e railed, but the rear truck left

ues— Burroughs* 
and Yeman—G. 
I.W. Roberts, 
he Roberts Cue

either throw in the ball or scrimmage it. 
but must first notify the referee.

Players will Stoll be allowed to wtrk, 
as usual, on the wings when the bail is 
being scrimmaged.

It was decided 
constitution so as to conform with rules 
of C. I. A. U„ such rules to De considérée 
as taking effect during the present

It was moved that a letter o* sent to 
the C. I. A. U., recommending oat a by
law be placed In their constitution to the 
effect that they notify a playing union as 
fô the ellgtbilty r.t a player.

The following officers were elected :
Hon, president—Dr. G.W. Mylka, Queen*.
President—Dr. A. B. Wright, Toronto.
First vice-president—G. 1*. >lc Hugh, Ot

tawa.
Second vlce-preallent—A. (J. Pratt, Mc-

-7

truck* 
not d<
the track. The second baggage car ran 
about 1000 feet and leaned over nearly 
on Its side. The two coaches following 
left the track, the second one turning 
over. Both sleepers left the track, but 
did not turn over. , - -

The trucks ot the ditched cars were 
completely embedded in the earth.

The substantial construction of the 
coaches saved the passengers. Althb 
aM the glass was broken, when the 
casualties were summed tip they were 
found to be comparatively trivial. The 
Injured are:

Edward Wilkinson of Toronto, brake- 
man, back' Injured.

Frank McCormick of Toronto, con
ductor, bruises and shock.

Charles Hicks of Buffalo, knee in
jured.

Mrs. Hicks, three ribs broken.
J. R. Smith of Rochester, scalp 

wounds.
Mrs. Smith, hip Injured.
Edwin Skinner, Lapeer, Mitih., head 

out.
Peter Jorgenson, Memphis, Neb., left 

hand badly lacerated.
AM the injured were In the day 

coach, when the accident happened.
Plucky Conductor. 1.

Conductor McCormick was to the 
narrow passageway running alongside 
the smoking compartment, and altho 
badly cut up, he crawled along over 
the benches In the car and turned out 
all the lights, thus preventing any 
danger of fire in the wreckage.

All the doctors, in the city were sent 
for and were soon- on the spot, but had 
little to do, fortunately. iMT. and Mrs- 
Smith are at thé hospital. Wilkinson's 
home Is in this city, altho he lives In 
Toronto. He is well known as hockey 
player.

"The ‘‘Ham Tree” musical comedy 
troupe were aboard, en route from De
troit to New York. None were hurt, 
but some lost pieces of jewelry.

A special train was made up at Lon
don and carried the passengers to Sus
pension Bridge, from which place con
ductor McCormick went to his home 
in Toronto.

Auxiliaries from Hamilton and Lon
don were brought and the tracks will 
be cleared early to-morrow morning.

Supt. Brownlee and Division Supt. 
McGillean are here-

The engineer of the train was Thos. 
Buckpltt of Sarnia Tunnel and the fire
man George Fee of the same place.

to amend the rules ana"or Tables.

HRAN
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AT 11 A. M., :pressed, blessed
These Frock-Coats 

are, indeed, triumphs 
of tailorship.

And prices are 
moderate.

:U5 you will always 
stepped on* of the Several Carloads of Horses Ï:: :

RBIAL
BOX.

avenue to-day at 2 o’clock.Gill.
Secretary-treasurer—A. D. Tamer,

Queens.
Representatives—McMaster, T,

man ; K.M.C., C. F. Carson; Bishop, W. 
Love; Trinity, E. A. Baker.

The following Is the schedule for 10UT
The following Is the schedule for wj; 

for the senior, intermediate ffnd junior se
ries, as drawn up by tne meeting

—Senior,—
Oct. 12—Queens at Ottawa, Toronto at 

McGill.
Oct. 10—McGill at Queens, Ottawa at" 

Toronto.
Oct. 26—McGill at Pvronto, Ottawa at 

Queens.
Nov. 2—Queens at McGill, Toronto St 

Ottawa.
Nov. 9—Queens at Tut:m:o, Ottawa at 

McGill.
Nov, 16—Toronto at Queens, McGill at 

Otttawa.

Wiid-INCLUDING

Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 
Riding and Driving Horses,

TOGETHER WITH

TAADt
d deliver your Suite 

reek—so Shat you si
lt look freeh aid sew.
HREN

Street.

aI
14

Ulbt
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Plastic Form Parlors
ONE s'

BUGGIES
Unlock Cop Series Revised.

The Varsity football executive met yes
terday afternoon and revised the Mulock 
Cap schedule, with the following result: 

A, Nov. 19—Junior Arts at Senior School. 
Bt Nov. 21—Vice at Junior School.

—Semi-finals—
C, Nov. 23—Senior Arts v. winners A.

—Final—
D, Nov. 28—Winners B and C.

fender haw 
men always 
key had a 
' suit on— 
ause they let 
;ir suits in 
im.*

:93 Yonée Street, Toronto.

.CARLOAD
| Consigned by one of the leading manufacturers In the Dominion. In this car
i will be found several new Jobs and the balance all in excellent repair. This
1 is the consignment advertised to be sold at our Thursday Sale of this week, 

but owing to delay in transit, they arrived too late and will now be sold at 
this sale.

“MILNES” PEA COAL—Intermediate,—
A—Oct. 12, Bishop at McGill 11.; 19, Mc

Gill II. at Bishop.
B—Oct. 12, H.M.C. at Queens 11.; 10, 

Queens 11. at B.M.C.
C—Oet. 12, Trinity at Varsity il.; J», 

McMaster at Trinity; 27, Varsity 11. "at 
McMaster. „. „

7>—Oct. 26, A at B; Nov. 2, B at A.
B—Nov. 9, D at C; 16, C at D. 

—Junior.—
A—Oct. 26, Queens Ill. at B.M.C. 11-; 

Nor. 2, H.M.C. II. at Quèèn* Ill.
B—Oct. 26, Varsity III. at McMaster 

II.: Nov. 2, McMaster II. at Varsity Ill.
U—Nov. », A at B; 16, B at A.

BEST VALUE IN THE CITY- TRY A TON-
HEAD OfFICEy 79 KING STREET EAST | Phones M. 5597-5598O.H.A. CONVENTION TO-DAY.

■ Very PewI N VALET

saner and 
r Clothe*

IT. Tel. Main 3071

Delegates In the tity-
Notee.

p:s tivelv without reserve.
j' Also, consignment of SADDLERY, Imported ffOm LEEDS, ENGLAND, 
which includes the following: Ladles’ Side Saddles, Suit Horse Clothing, 
Breaking Harness, Dumb Jockey, 12 Gentlemen’s Pigskin and Racing Sad
dles, Bridles, Halters, Saddle Pads, Pillar Reins, Breast Plates, Etc.

BRANCHES :
78 Queen Str. et East 

784)4 Queen Street East 
296 Gerrard Street East—corner Parliament
888)4 Yonge Street.....................................
Corner of Bloor Street and Perth Avenue -

m Phone Main 4881 
Phone Main 6649 »
Phone Main 155 
Phone North 648 
Phone Park 8469

At a late hour last night very low u. ti. 
A. delegates had arrived for the conven
tion to-day. As none of the big offices are 
being contested, the enthusiasm is not as 
great as in former years, so It looks to 
be a small convention to-day.

Quite. * number of amendments will oe 
put before the meeting, the most lmportaut 
being the residence rule, and the amend
ment to restrict one club to one vote, no 
matter how many teams the club has en
tered in the association.

The meeting.will start at V o'clock sharp 
In the Temple Building, 
will be on hand at 8.30 to receive creden
tials and fees.

The senior series of the O.H.A.

9

MILNES GOAL GOTHEAn Unfortunate Mistake,
Owing to an oversight of Secretary Dan

iels of the Varsity Football Club, tne cer
tificate for Charlie Powers, a second-year 
student at 8. P. was not sent to Sec
retary McLeod of the union. Now Queens 
want to claim the Thanksgiving Day game 
on this technicality.

It was Secretary McLeod’s duty to for
ward a list of certificates of the different 
teams to the club secretaries, 
failed to do, and, therefore, varsity were 
unable to check over tne truncates.

However, the C. A. 1. U. .eve the mut
ter In hanu, and a decision may be handed 
out any day. There la no donut as to the 
player beln eligible to play bu,t the unfor
tunate mlstagek may cause a little irictiou.

LIMITEDER AND WOMEN. SPECIAL SALEunnaturalUse Big e
rilalions or ulceration.b rones.mucousm •sinless, end not «Irisent or poisonous.
Belt by Mrwgslst*.■ .eat la plain wrapper. 38 SHIRES STORM WORST IN YEARS

SWEEPS BAY OF FUNDY \exhausted when rescued by a tug. The 
Newton had a cargo of coal.The secretary

-

Tula he ACT OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
LIKE VEILED REBELLI

tihs
year will likely be divided Into two dis
tricts—Kingston, Peterboro and one Toron
to team In the east, and Preston Gait, 
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and two Toronto 
teams In the west.

N. E. Irving will represent Guelph sen
ior and intermediate teams at to day's con
vention, and J. J. Roberts the juu-ors.

Several Coasting Vessels Mown 
Ashore by Eighty-Mile Wind.

The choicest lot ever Imported to Canada, IncludingebiHty. Fisheries Question No.- of Import
ance, Sr-j s Glasgow Paper,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 16.—The Glasgow 

aid says the proposed penalization * of 
colonial fishermen by Newfound 
for acting in accordance with an 
perlai treaty, looks uncommonly flke 
an act of veiled rebellion, and add*:

“What the Imperial government has 
to provide for is the welfare of the em
pire aa a whole, and the, fisheries ques
tion and New Hebrides squabble are 
of no great importance In themselves.”

St. John, N. B., Nov. 16.—(Special.)— 
The storm here last night was one of 
the worst in years, and telegraph wires 
and poles were .blown down in many 
parts of the city.
7 It was particularly heavy In the 
~ ,y of Fundy, where great damage 

, is done to coasting vessels. Several 
were driven ashore. In same cases 
the crews had a narrow escape from 
drowning.

It is 'believed more serious disasters 
are still to be heard of. The wind blew 
nearly 80 miles an hour, and the sea 
was great.

30 FILLIES AND 8 STALLIONS 13lus (the effect* of 
r cured; Kidney and 
natural Dlec bargee, 
>st or Falling Man- 
Gleets and all <Us- 
inary Organ* a 
rerence who has tail
or write. Consulta
ient to any addreea 
a.; Sunday a. 8 to • 
5 Sherboiirne-street, 
rard-street.

NOT BADLY HURT.
Queen’s at Varsity To-Day.

Qnceus and Varsity play this atrernuou 
on the athletic held anti a great game 
should be the result. Queens beat Ottawa 
College last Saturday by .’ll to t>, add are 
confident that they can make It more than" 
interesting for the .champions. Ottawa 
beat Varsity at home by o to 4, but the 
locals played away below their real torm. 
There will be no change In the personae; 
of the teams m»m last Saturday. Tlie 
gume will be called at 2.45, 
btiefrltl of Ottawa aa referee.

Queens arrived in the city yesterday af
ternoon and are quartered at the Arling
ton. The teams will likely line up aa rul- 
lows:

Frank L. McCormick, conductor of 
the wrecked train, returned, to his 
home in Toronto at 4*9 Bathuf-st-street 
yesterday afternoon. His injuries con
sisted of a bruised back and *a slight 
wound on the head. He was too sick 
to give an accoünt of the accident last 
night His one anxiety Is that he may 
not «be alble to go to Niagara Falls to
morrow to take No. 4 on to Chicago 
on the return trip from New York.

Brakeman Wil-kinson lives at 522 
Front-street, Toronto. Mrs. Wilkinson 
left for Wood-stock Immediately on 
hearing of the accident. Wilkinson’s 
parents live In Woodstock-

Canadian Ralls Inferior

THE PROPERTY OF

Messrs. John Chambers & Sons,
Holdenby, Northampton, England,

:r-Wlnghnm Hockey Club.
WlugLam, Nov. 16.—The Vv Ingham Hot-key 

Ctuu lutte tteeti organised ltx mis se-.ts«on 
Wltn s-iit/iig prospects lor a good year a 
work. 'The club hold at present the Nor-.it
em Lttague tropltj and are deternilued to 
out iw it for another year, ’ine tvllow- 
lng Is n list of otneera elected: tionorary 
p. taint lit, ur. i'. ixen.iedy ; bon. vle-j- 
putsiaeuts, J. A. Fleming and liobert Jouii- 
vtou; prerideiu, J. D. tiuins; viee-presu- 
Uenis, J. fc. Bwantz and F. J. Taylor; inâ t- 
ugtr, i- Kepnedy; secretary, ri. Moore; 
trmecrer, W. U. ttela; managing commtt- 
lee, u. j/lnuley. F. u. Heppeustall, J. Mc- 
Giulviay, tt. v. McLean; lepresentativee to 
lue Noiiiiern ivOagiie meeting, D. D. Wil
ton and ti. C. McKean.

we- i r
.L Nervous P* 
and Premature De- 
rmanently cured by TUESDAY, DECEMBER llth, with Dr.

ZONE BODIES FLOAT ASHORE.
AT 1 P.M.

Positively Without Reserve.
CATALOGUES MAILED ON APPLICATION.

LEAPS FROM BRIDGE TO DEATHVarsity: thill back, Southern; halves, 
Lee Parke, Kennedy; quartet, Montague : 
scrimmage, Nasmith, Shaw,Johnson; wings, 
BK’kfvrd, Peaiwu, Lailey, Hall, Munro, 
Tnc-ma.

Queens: Full back, Crawford; halves, 
Campbell, Williams, MtcDoniien; «îuurtcr, 
Fegg; scrimmage, Douovnn, Gibson, Hale; 
wmgs, Arthur, Cooke, Irwin, Baker, Bey,» 
anti l ruser.

Point Judith, R.I., Nov. 16.—-The bat
tered bodies of three members of the 
lumber-laden schooner Lugano, which 
was wrecked oil the rocks here last 
n-igihit, came ashore to-day. The schoon
er Is a complete wreck.

dipt or usual ooou- 
es lost vigor and la- 

Price, *1 per box, 
Sole proprietor, M.

FIELD'S D RUQ 
TORONTO.

There have been a considerable num
ber of run-offs lately thru broken rails. 
It has -not been confined to one rail
road, hut nearly all have suffered. This 
fact was mentioned to a railroad man- 
this morning. The reporter suggested 
that the trouble might be caused by 
the railroads using rails of too light 
weight- The weight of eitglnês and

Despoadent Mttn Ends His Life In

of 3 his

Hockey Gume on Rulers.
At the Granite Kink last night, Galt reli

er uoexey team played a trienuiy game with 
the Granites, tue locals winning Uj 4—8. 
'Tne ttati-tiuie score stood 4—1 lu îavor ot 
Ursuitea. Harry Kergotne, who was pro- 
lessionattzed Uy the u. H. A., played tor 
the - Granites. Toe teams :

Gate (Si—Goal, Jobusou; point, Corbeau; 
cover, mngour; rover, Wrlgat; centre, Mc- 
meitsie; leit w.ug, Joues; rlgut wing, Da-
kitt.

uranltes (4)—Goal, Gill; point, Kymer; 
cover, crawtoru; rover, Bold; centre, Lam
bert ; lett wing,' brown; right wing, Ber- 
gotue.

n Rosednle Ravine.

E. M- CARROLL.L HERBERT SMITH, Despondent over the death 
wife, Charles Mcllroy, aged 66, find 
employed by the Canada Foundry Co.. 
Jumped off the C.P-'R. bridge In Rose- 
dale. near the Reservoir, early yester
day afternoon.

He had been threatening sellf- 
destruction- for some time past and 
when he did not show up at work •* 
the morning enquiry was made and (t 
was found that he had left home a* 
usual. The police were notified and 
later lm the afternoon B. Robertson of 
the Reservoir reported that a young 
couple who were taking photographs 
had discovered the body of a man un
derneath the bridge.

The corpse was Identified ae Mcllroy 
and coroner Young decided that an In
quest was unnecessary. The drop 
would be about 60 or 60 feet and death 
must have'- been instantaneous.

He leaves four young children.

Proprietor. IN DISTRESS.Auctioneer.
Atlantic City, .N.J., Noiv. 16.—The 

h-Lt’.e Bgij Harbor life-saving station, 
, , about ten miles north of here, reports- a

cars has Increased a great deal faster three-masted schooner, the Lydia H.
than the corresponding -Increase in the anchored seven miles off shore,
We™.. ot ra 's" . . flying signals of distress. The ectoooner’a

“This was n-ot the cause of the series sails are blowing away and the vessel
of accidents. I don’t think that s ues in a dangerous position, 
right,” -he answered. "The rails used 
are plenty heavy enough, if the quality

Ed. Gould oc Uxbridge. were good. The rails used are made s- T hYV XT(W ie_witu
Eli. Uoi'id or Uxbridge, the b.a. cover In In' Canada, and are not first-class qual- of h" _ J’ wveretJ^mi'iivZd

Mars assssi r.r.sfifc z, imisz-ss; s*
ïr,£;"iï; i- *»*"”,o r SS-SS”. ass

and tias me get-up and appearance it .-114 vanaaian article. They will have to voyage across the Atlantic, 
excellent executive offleer. ills p,ipnl.,r.ty make better rails, or they will loss a Owing to the condition of her stear
in North Ontario la unexcelled. His ab.llty lot of trade. It Is getting ter he a sert- mg gear the steamer "narrowly escaped 

Is unquestioned. He should Oe ous problem.” going ashore while trying to make
etected. port last night. The Dundee sailed

from Dunfiee twelve days ago for 
Montreal, and the voyage was a con
stant battle with wind and sea.

Varsity Juniors stack up against Queen s 
Junior this morning at 10.30. This Is tne
vTrLu’iL/nn n«hefo/.owsr bT/"*’ Varsity II. and H.M.C. play this rnorn- 
haWes L MrLauvmin Green viecmui" ">K on Varsity Athletic Field at 10.30 tor uSarter DonalsV scrimmiee W. McLangti- the. Intermediate intercollegiate champton-
.?"rtGlimo«Ur8,B%ce;1Tn”<fee-w^rJ. S .
Curdy. McDonald; middle wings. Frost. K'^m-dv^Hlndersoif auarie^Con '- scrim! 
Walker; outside. Koger, Spohn. Queens ^n"edJ^ Hendersor1 quarter, oOri , sciim^
Moroif'^MeKenaie^nioek1 Meikîe"^1 VU-: wings, Marshall' and Joites: middle wl.tgs. 
Ketizle ML^wteo, HnkeiMcD^ucall KUts Sheriff, Crulckshanks or Walk?*; outside 
^GÏnnisZ'M^a'ren.^Hou^ Grlmsbaw; I wings. Herb darke and Pollard.

Young, Murphy, Sweegy, Bruce. Hamilton v. Montreal,
Hamilton, Nov. 16.—Filial arrangements 

for the Canadian championship Rugby game 
between Tigers and Montreal have been 
completed. Opinion, even in Hamilton, is 
divided as to the outcome of the match. 
There has been considerable betting at 
even money. Captain Du-Yioulln is all 
right again, and «ill he lit ills regular 
position at centre-hulf. Don Lyon Is us 
tine as a fiddle so mat when the team 
steps on the field to-morrow eve.y man will 
lie I11 first-class shape. The teams wl.? 
line up as follows:

Tigers: Back, Tope; halves, Moore, Du- 
MouHn,. Simpson; quarter Bullard; scirim- 
m«ge, McCarthy, Ripley,‘ Murray; wing», 
Mciveand, Barron tsblster, Buikhcldet-, 
Marriot, Lyon.

Montreal: Back, Sth.son ; halves, Allison. 
CVuig, Russell ; quarter, Gordon; scrim
mage, Rolierte, lamsor, Davidson; wings. 
Kingston, Savage, Kelly, Nose-worthy, Mur
phy, Moles.

Spares: Marshall and Craig for the 
Tigers; Molson for Montreal.

l'lay will start at 2.30. ami the game 
will be played with as little delay as pos
sible.

■ÜP^j
■h- only Rems d Jr 
■hich will permanent-

cure Gonorrhœa.
■leet. Stricture, etc. No 
■g. Two bottieVeure 
■lure on every bottio— 
Hofe who have tried 
■vail will not be disap- 
■ bottle. Sole agency. 
■ore, Elm Street, 
Into.
■ foibsalc.

1
Steamer*» Rough Voyage.

*

?

rr i
4Toronto Lacrosse Leagrne.

The Toronto Lacrosse League will hold 
Its final meeting for 1006 at the IrodtioL 
Hotel on Monday evening next at 8 o'clock.

i The Toronto Arena.
Tile plans for the uc«- Mutual-street 

Rink or the Toronto Arena, are for a
combination artificial lee polnce.horse show In the absence of President W. J. Wads- 
liutldlng and amusement garden. Tlie flnoi- wtrth. «’ho Is at prêtent In New York, 
tqlr.ee is about 2W by 1U0 leet, with all Vice-President Tegart «111 occupy the 
adjustable Boor, a rent seats and of coins; chair, 
no gallery. Everything in connection wit'll
the driveways, seating, boxes, etc., are the Long Shot First at Derby,
most modern. It is the intention to start London Nor. 16.—The race for the 
bid'ding operations early in the spring. Derby Gold Cup and 200 sovereigns, a mile
Manager Milne Is reported to have secured and six furlongs, njt* run at Derby. Gourd help arrived after daylight. Captain
a franchise In the professional Intenintiou- was first. 25 to 1. Great Scott, fl to 1. wa< E. M. Aylward of Melrose and a crew
al Hockey League and will start with thJ «coud, and Golden Measure, 8 to 1, third. « of three men suffered greatly from

Twelve horses ran. exposure during the night, and were

A :

i I.nxliod to the Mn»t.lor Gleet.

jrW
Trouble*.

FELL OFF MOVING CAR,Boston, Mass., Nov. 16.—False Spit, 
a sunken ledge near Boston light, 
caused the wreck of the schooner 
Mary E. Newton last night, the crew 
saving their lives only by laehtog 
themselves to the mast stumps until

Hun
John Bdnne of 146 Sheridan-avenue 

jumped from a fast-moving Lamoton 
trolley last night. He was taken to 
the surgery of Dr. Mason at Toronto 
Junction, where some bad cuts in the 
face and a very bad gash In his fore
head. which required several stlche*. 
were attended to.

The Name
that means Something

Before the big Rugby game this afternoon 
Queen’s soccer team meet Varsity In the 1 
final game for the championship. Varsity 
will line up as follows :

Goal, Loucks (Dents) ; backs, Brown 
(Vies), W. Young (8.P.8.); halves, Murray 
and McKenzie (S.P.8.) Mustard (Arts); 
right win* Stiver and Pequegnalt (S.P.S.Q 
centre, Williams (Meda); left wings, Mc
Donald (Arts), Grassle (Dents);
Clarke (Metis), John (Arts).

nglin, 178. ln««e 
pvner 17». Middle Lk 1«5. outside 
[.can. 155. SPare.£; 
ng. Kiddy .174, J«r 

*?«8 154.

i

It means skill of such a high order, materials 
of such thoroughly good quality and Tailoring 
brought to such perfection that to-day 
“ Fashion Craft ” Clothes arc the standard 
for quality, style and fit.

Get “Fashion-Craft,” the guaranteed Clethes-

season of 1907-1906.
!

VNotes.
William Ewing, tb' 
for probate in Cue 

am-xunt»

spares. 1 « v
It s: Scotch

Whiskies
RED 
SEAL

Montreal Team in Town.
Montreal football team and supporters 

arrived In the city yesterday afternoon. 
They stayed at the Queen’s last nlgnt aril 
went on to Hamilton this morang. 
team ended their week’s training by nttena- 
lng Shea’s.

lie estate 
tl estate. .
ur si!.-i Vi Dave Barr*
i- with Hugo Kelly-

tournament^ i-”

declared off

■9LIi
M

olt rueICountry 6 iaven k h àv was
ip had weather,, 
nmlltloti. a# I he re 
win yesterday.
-r. hockey match
IT SkU^D^ard

Retail Shop Manning Arcade, aa King St. West. 
P. Bellinger, Prop.

the

"BLACK <fc WHITEWEEÊÊÊÊEÊÊpâ A ND •

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
SPECIAL” ( )Hounds Meet To-Day

The hounds « 111 meet at “The Kennels ” 
Searboro, to-day at 2.30, weather permit 
ting. 314AVCCfl
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A RARE HOT CHOP 
AND A WELL DONE 
n BOTTLE

WHITE Rlpotent to affect prices. This delectable 
doctrine has evidently been prepared 
exclusively for Canada, since In both 

It Is unknown In Britain, the

JOHThe Toronto World appears that of the slrty-four gold 
mining companies, which contributed 
to the Rand's output In 1905, dividends 
were paid by thirty-one companies 
during that year. The total amount 
of dividends distributed during 1905 
•to shareholders In these thirty-one 
companies was returned at In round 
figures $18,000,000, while the amount of 
cash actually expended In equipping 
and developing these same mines to^ 
taled up to $68,060,000.

A dividend of $19,000,000 for a cash 
expenditure of $68,000,000 Is, says The 
Economist's correspondent, “a pretty 
fair testimonial to the intrinsic merits 
of gold mining on the Rand, regarded 
as an industrial business-" But regard
ed In this aspect, even these figurés, 

understatement of

T. EATON C9i„.
UVVVVVVVVVVVWWVVVVVVWVVVV%A
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Mein 262. 
SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday included 
Six montha, Sunday Included....
Three months, Sunday included 
One month, Simdny Included...
One year without Sunday......
Six months, without Sunday....
R>ur months, without Sunday.,
Twree montha without Sunday 
<*e month, without Sunday...

<? St
form
mainstay of the believers in free lm- 

There the Immediate cause of
0

If' No— STORE CLOSES D A I t?Y AT 5 P» .ports.
the present hullabaloo over trade tnon- 
opoMes has been the attempt ito create 
a soap trust, but from a question re
cently put to the president of the board 
of trade by Mr. L- G. Chtozsa 'Money, 
an ardent free trader, and well known 
writer on fiscal affairs, it Is somewhat

Æ5 makes a banquet’s 
supreme delight in 
a winter’s night.

r1.20 Boycott of Grocers Selling Liquor 
and Campaign for Woman 
Franchise,Program of W.C.T.U.

S,40

HOUSE WEAR FOR MEN.’ 8.00 I

1:5 CONV.1DO 
\ PORT 

WINE

I.73 Co.23||
These rates Include postage ell over Can

ada United States or tirent Britain.
They also Include free delivery le say. 

pert of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
fa almost every town and village of Ontario, 
will Include tree delivery at the above 
rates

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

COATS AND DRESSING GOWNSastonishing to learn that these sup
posedly special fruits of high protection 
are quite is numerous In Britain as 
otherwheres where tariffs rule.

Mr. Chlozza Money’s comprehensive 
question enquired of the president of 
the board of trade "whether his atten
tion had been directed to the fact that 
great combinations of capital or price 
rings, or both, had been formed In con
nection with the manufacture of Iron 
and steel, tobacco, soap, sewing cotton, 
wall paper, cement and other products, 
with the result that monopolies, or 
quasi-monopolies, had been created and 
prices^ raised against the consumer; 
and whether he would consider the ad
visability of Introducing legislation to 
establish public competition with the 
monopolists or to secure public control 
of the monopolized trades.’’ Mr. Lloyd 
George’s reply ran thus: “I have 
heard," he said, "of the existence of 
Combinations of manufacturers, of a 
number of articles, Including those 
mentioned In the question. The board 
of trade are fully alive to the impor
tance of the matter, but I am not at 
present prepared to Introduce legisla
tion on the subject."

In a later question addressed to the 
same minister Mr. Money asked whe
ther Mr. Lloyd George was aware that 
Messrs. J. A p. Coats, Limited, had 
secured a virtual monopoly of the sew
ing cotton trade of the United King
dom; that foreign competition Is non
existent In this trade; that it Is prac
tically impossible for new British com
petition to arise; that the cotton trust 
makes a regular profit of about *3,000,- 
000 per annum on a capital of £10,000,- 
000. and whether under these circum
stances he could see his way to legis
late to secure public control of a trade 
which affects every working woman In 
the country, in reply Mr. Lloyd Gebrge 
denied that there was any monopoly; 
admitted, that the position which 
Messrs. Coats had established for them
selves In various markets for cotton 
and sewing thread was well known! 
stated that he had no official Informa
tion as to their profits and repeated 
that he had no proposals for legislation 
in the meantime.

Writing subsequently to The London 
Dally nWws Mr. Money showed, as the 
result of special enquiry, that not one 
reel of any cotton but that of Coats 
was to be found in nine large And 
small drapery shops situated In a di
rect line In one quarter of London. He 
added that practically no profit to made 
by drapers who sell 
to the hard terms, 
illustrations to show that the cotton

\
London,

"White RJbboners” are going to make 
a strong appeal to the Dominion gov
ernment this fall to the effect that 
power be given the provincial govern
ment to grant local option In the sale 
of cigarets, similar to that now gov- 

class restaurants. 41 ernlng the liquor traffic.
This announcement was made by 

Miss Jennie Waters of Hamilton when 
she submitted her report on narcotics 
at to-day’s session of the W.C.T.U. 
provincial convention.

Numerous resolutions were passed 
At the afternoon session, among them 
being one that the members of the 
union should not patronise any grocer 

, engaged in any way In the liquor 
business.

It was also resolved that a special 
campaign should be carried on this 
year to secure a more extended fran
chise for women.

With the delegates joining hands In 
an Immense circle ground the church, 
and to the strains of “Auld Lang 
Syne” the big 29th W.C.T.U. conven
tion was brought to a fitting close.

This evening a public meeting was 
held In the Y..M.C.A. auditorium, at 
which a splendid program of recita
tions, music and drills was given.

16.—(Special.)—TheNov»
We’re shewing a bet

ter - than - ever assort
ment. Newness in every 
garment — many new, 
striking trimmings and 
color effects that will 
make this comfortable 
cheery house dress the 
more popular this winter.

V<AVyZ ia noted for its zest 
yr . to round off a meal 

for a robust appetite, 
vf JjJs Served at all first-
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per cent, 
prices.
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*
he add's, are an 
the case. From an examination of the 
statistical tables he finds that the sum 
actually contributed by the public to 

ly the working capital of thesa 
nies was roundly $46,000,009, of

I(

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 066.
Walter Harvey, Agent

TD.O.ROBLIR,Toronto
f Sole Canadian AgentfcOfont».

suppiy
mpacom

which $16,000,000 was the par value of 
the shares issued for that purpose, and 
$80,000,000' being the premium on the 
proportion of these shares issued to 
the public above par value. This $46,- 
C00.000 sufficed to start the companies, 
and the difference between that sum 
and the $68,000,000 expended In bring
ing up the companies to their pre
sent state of equipment and develop
ment, appears to have come out of 
working profits since the operations 
were commenced. The yearly dividend 
of $19,000,060 has thus been earned on 
an original capital outlay of $46,000,- 
000, a fact sufficient to demonstrate 
“What a very lucrative business gold 
mining on the Rand reafiy Is or 
should have been, but for the stock 
manipulation of the promoters."

Proceeding with his remarkable 
story The Economist’s correspondent

Advertisements AST ""subscription» am 
•too received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the Bulled State#, etc.

The World can be obtained at the 
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.T.—News stand ElUcott- 

sqoare; new» stand Main and Nlagara- 
•treets ; Sherman, 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—Ê.O. New# Co., 217 Dear- 
* bom-street.
DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..

and all new» stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law

rence Hall; all new* stands and new#-
"T»n
NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: ad 

hotels and news stands.

Independent thought, and infusing with 
It the wisdom of years of arduous, 
cultured toll,' coupled with a humanity 
that dominates all class distinctions 
and a moral Influence which is alike 
beneficent and inspiring.

O. Mercer Afiam.
No. 7 West 106th-street, New York, 
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ROOT SPEECH DIDN’T HURT. <ê> Drtog#,-

McClellan anil McCarroii Respon
sible ter Defeat «I Henret.

This
'I’weeds.
Wngths

Rich soft Camel’a Hair 
Cloth Jackets—newest col
orings in self colors or oyer- 
plaids. Handsome plaid 
tri mmiags. At 10.09,12.5O 
and 15.00.

Dressing dewns — f u 11 
length, Grays, red, fawn 
and brown checked patterps. 
Soft and warm. Cord 
trimmings and girdle to 
match. Sises 34 to 46. 
At 6.50 and 7.50.

House Coats in new shades 
of gray, brown, fawn, blue 
and gray camel’s hair ef
fects with overplaids. Col
lar, cuffs and pockets trim
med with pretty plaids. 
Sizet, 34 to 48 chest mea- 

At 5.09, 6.50 and

*5 St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 16.—Wm, R. 
•Hearst spent to-day in St. Louis sight-

QUBBBC—Quebec News Co.
ffT. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A Mein.

John McDonald; Hotel Empire

seeing.
He left to-night for Monterey, Mexi- 

wherqjlhe expects to spend a month 
In looking after ranch Interests and 
enjoying a recreation.

When Mr. Hearet was asked for an 
expression concerning his recent un
successful gubernatorial, race, he re
plied:

"That is the last thing in the world 
I want to talk about. A defeated 
candidate, you know

“To what do you attribute your de
feat?” was asked. -

“To factions in the Democratic 
party. If I had not had MoCàrren to 
fight In 'v Brooklyn and McClellan In 
New York, I would have won," he 
replied. * %

"Then it was not the moneyed inter
ests that defeated you?”

“It was the moneyed Interests work
ing thru these elements In the Demo
cratic party.”

"Do you think Secretary Root’s 
speech contributed to this result?’’

“Not at all. The thing wa!s so 
obviously unjust that its only effect 
was to Increase, perhaps, the enthus
iasm of some of my followers. I feel 
sure It did not cost me a vote, and 
yet it did not turn any Republican 
votes to me.”

a
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All Railway new» stands and traîna 1ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Xsays that:
"A further examination of the 

statistics, however, shows that It 
ia the entire unreasonableness of 
the bargain made In the past as 
between vendors and financiers on 
the one side, and the public, who 
ultimately supply the working, capi
tal, on the other, which to respon
sible j for the disappointment and 
disgust of the Hpvestor now that 
the mines have settled down to 
business."

sure.
7-50.

Master’s Chambers. 
Cartwright, master, at-11 a.tru 

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for Monday at U

FACE THE MUSIC 1 

At Winnipeg the other night, some 
aldermen endeavored to balk a plebis
cite on the telephone question by slip
ping out of the council chamber one 
by one, when the bylaw was intro
duced. The mayor, however, notified 
tfipm that nobody was going to be fool
ed by that performance, and they laid 
down their hats and coats, and voted— 
end voted right.

There Is not a controller or alderman 
in Toronto who would vote against the 
bylaw referring the Nlagasa power pro- 
position to the people. Mayor Coats- 
worth would not vote "No" if the roll 
was ceiled.

Is the roll to be called? Is the bylaw 
to be introduced? Are the people to be 
allowed to express themselves on the 
hydro-electrlc commission contract, or 
Wit "to be quietly smothered?

j[t Is a matter of days. Unless the 
bylaw is passed by Dec. 10 it cannot 
be voted upon by the people on Jan. 1. 
There to plenty of6 time to introduce 
«fid pass it. There Is" no argument 
against doing eo. The only objection 
comes in the shape of a languid remark 
by the mayor that "everything can
not be done In a day.”

The situation presents one grave de- 
tort In our system. We have a refer
endum, but the people have no Initiative. 
They cannot legally compel the coun- 
cW to submit the bylaw. They must 
tiwnely submit to their wishes being 
thwarted as a petulant child Is put off 
by a sleepy nurse: "Never mind, go to 
sT^ep now like a good little boy, arid 
maybe I’ll get It for you to-morrow.”

noticed that certain 
supposed to be vlo-

Popular

c" 42 to 5< 
cents. 80 
$1.76.

Warm Cozy Gowns in the 
latest colorings and new 
design» in plain self pat
terns or with overplaid.
Trimmed with the reverse 
plaid. Heavy girdle. At 
8,50,12.50,15.00 and 20.00.

MAIN FLOOR—QUBHN STREET.

am. :
1— The King v. McArthur.
2— Troy v. Hamilton.
3— Ludgate v. Ottawa.
4— Avery v. Fortune.
6—McQiudgge v. Campbell.
6—Wilson v. Toronto General Trusts. 

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory Met for Monday at 11 

am.:
1— Heath v. Hamilton Street Railway.
2— Port Arthur & R. R. Elec, appeal.
3— C.P.R. Co. v. G.T.R. Co.
4— Joseph v. Anderson & Macbeth Co.

mi

Haadsome Venetian doth 
jackets in brawn, navy, wine 
and green. Trimmed with 
black silk, cleaely quilted ; 
Italian cloth linings. Price 
8.00.

Li
A large 

biles, T\1 
etc., for 1 

, to, 66 Inch 
SpecialIn Its final analysis and assuming 

that the financial houses anti corpora
tions off loaded the proportion Of the 
paper capital absorbed by them as 
vendors at approximately as good a 
price as the shares set aside to pro
vide the working capital, it Is found 
that an additional $182,000,000 went 
into the pockets of the vendor pro
moters, making the total amount on 
which dividends have to be paid $230,- 
000,000. “In other words,” comments 
the correspondent, "we may sày that 
out of every $5 Invested In these 
mines, the interest on which has to be 
provided by the profits of the business, 
only $1 represents necessary capital 
put Into the business, while the^ re
maining $4 represents the purchase, of 
shares with which the original capital 
was watered for the benefit of the 
vendor promoters-” Hence, therefore, 
the enforced demand for cheap labor; 
the troubles with the late Boer gov
ernment ; the Inability to pay any sub
stantial part of the expenses of the 
Transvaal war; the Chinese coolie lm-

\

JOHAction Dismissed.
The Parkin Elevator Company’s suit 

against S. Frank Wilson and the Mu
tual Life Assurance Company of Can
ada has on consent been dismissed 
without costs. The certificate of 11s 
pendens registered In the action has 
ad so been vaca

Progressive “Canada.” Want .Tu
The Anglo-Canadian weekly. "Cana- The German American Bank of De- 

da.” has since the reorganization of bolt, Mioh., In June last, Issued a writ 
the Canadian offices gone forward with against- The Keystone Sugar Company 
tremendous strides. The managing and Lymtyi T. Barclay of Whitby, to 
editor. Mr- Walter Lefroy, who has recover $697.17, the amount of a pro- 
been in Canada since June last, and has mjesory note made by Barclay and eh- 
traveled thru the western provinces, dôfkèd by the company, and now held 
with the result that he has had the 
satisfaction of seeing the paper grow 
both In the matter of business and ef
fectiveness as an ambassador of trade 
between the United Kingdom, and the 
Dominion, has sailed for England. He 
returns .with a deep impression of the 
possibilities of Canadian trade and the 
conviction that Canada

j
EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL. * King-»

■ 41;r h

And discharged:
eat on a. Note,«.'SL

NIGHT SCHOOL it4 00■ ;» WINTER TERM WILL OPEN DEC. 3rd : h«&d 
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Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy, Bookkeeping, 

Writing, Reading, Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Plain 
English end Letter Writing taught individually. Seiiioa* Msadny, 
Wcdnesixy aad Friday Evening», 7. Je to 9.30. ,

Six months, $18.00 ; Three months, Jto.oo ; One month. $4.00. Com
mence on December jrd.

by the bank. Now the bank has moved 
before Master-! n - Cham bens Cartwright 
for summary Judgment against Bar
clay. The defendant daims that the 
note was only an accommodation one, 
and that the company did not go into 
operation but forfeited its' powers and 
had-no power to endorse the note over 
to the bank. Judgment was reserved.
. .. —Want Particular*.

W.* H. Comer, a manufacturer 0$ 
Peterboro, in December last, purchased 
certain stock of the Union Pacific Rail
way Company from J. R. Heintz & Co., 
brokers of the same place. The stock 
was not delivered, and now Collier 
wants lb and also damages, for non
delivery. In one paragraph of his state
ment of Claim Collier says he has al
ways bene ready to take delivery at 
the stock and pay any sum legally due 

-by him to defendants. Heintz & Co. 
are now moving before the master-ln- 
chambers to have either the paragraph 
struck out or to have particulars given. 
Judgment was reserved.

Another Appeal.
Judgment was reserved on the appeal 

before the divisional court from the 
Judgment of Mr. Justice Mabee In 
chambers, upholding the decision of the 
niester-ln-chambens, setting aside the 
ex parte order for issue of a writ of 
summons for service on the defendants 
to Scotland, in the action of Anderson 
v. Nobels. Explosives Company.

Appeal Allowed,
The divisional court yesterday gave 

judgment In the case of Vivian against 
Kehoe. The appeal was from the chan
cellor’s judgment of June 5 last, giving 
a verdict In favor of the plaintiff. The 
dispute to over a balance of about $450, 
arising out of the sale of certain land 
near the Town of Sault Ste. Marie. 
The appeal has been allowed, and the 
Judgment appealed from vacated with 
costs. The amount due by Vivian is 
to .be ascertained by the registrar and

Colts cotton owing 
rad offered other

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEtrust In Britain adopts an Identical at
titude towards the municipality where 
their chief establishments are located. ap extensive trade movement with

Great Britain. Thus "Canada" has a 
better opportunity than ever to carry 
into effect its work of advertising the 
Dominion and promoting émigration 
from and trade with the British Isles. 
As a medium for selling their goods In 
the old country many Canadian mami- 
facturers are readily recognizing "Can
ada" as the best and proper one.

Is now ripe for
Tenge anl Garrard Streets. Tarante.

W. H. SHAW, President. him,the public and their workpeople as A. F. SPROTT, Secretary. 001
that assumed by similar combinations 
elsewhere. All this Is very instructive 
since It illustrates the unreliability of 
the assertions constantly made by1 Can
adian free import advocates. What an 
Isolated free trade country like Britain 
really invites Is international trust 
combinations such as that threatened 
in the soap trade, wh^re a number of 
the principal British manufacturers 
were working In combination with the 
controlling tallow producers of the 
United States. Under present world 
tariff conditions a free trade country 
becomes the happy hunting ground of 
foreign as well as home combinations 
and Its people suffer not only from 
higher prices but from lack of employ
ment for home Industries unless they 
are In the ring.
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portation and the offences which oc
casioned the unsavory debate in the 
house of commons. The grave moral, 
social and political- problems now 
pressing for solution were the direct 
result of overcapitalization, and ths 
Rand to-day offers the jnost sugges
tive and striking demonstration of Its 
evils that could possibly be present
ed. The same lesson Is taught dally 
in the operation of privately held pub
lic franchises, where . the people who 
owned them are compelled to pay ex
cessive rates and to 
annoyance and Inconvenience from de
fective service, In order that dividends 

be paid on millions of watered

i

A high-class school
ELLIOTT

Has the may.»newspapers, n 
Irotly attached to government owner- 

qr to Tory mayors, are riddling 
position? Do they trust that their 

opposition will make him only the more 
stubborn? Do they anticipate putting 
him In a hole so that the people, unable 
to vote for c^ieap power on New Year’s 
Day. may be' consoled by voting against 
him?

Successful Concert.
The appreciation of the Sons and 

Daughters of. Ireland Protestant As
sociation was shown last evening in 
the large attendânee at the society’s 
at home, given in - Vootorla Hall. Fol
lowing program, In which Miss Annie 
McKay, Mies Margaret J. McCann, 
Mrs. J. D. Bunting, Mr. Hartwell De- 
Mllle and Eddie Plggott were promi
nent, the floor was cleared and the 
entire audience partidpaed in a dance. 
The gathering was visited and ad
dressed hy Thomas Crawford, M. L. 
A.; Mayor Coatsworth, President Sloan 
of the Irish,Protestant Benevolent As
sociation, and James Hunter, first 
grand president of the order.

X Cor. Teats an< Alytinlar 81*., Tereato
All aradaates set position». The demand is 

about twenty time» the supply. Enter noW, 
Night «chooïon Monday. Wednesday aad Friday. 
Circulars free. Phone N. 141» t

W. J, ELLIOTT. Principal

suffer endlesr FurriersLet Mayor Coatsworth refuse to burk 
the cheap power proposition. Let him 
fpeak out for this Bylaw. It will pass. 
Tjve people will do the rest

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY , 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Hus. Dec., * 
Musical Director.

TWENTIETH SEASON
Faculty of Do Specialist Teachers.
Over i$eo Students in Season 1905-6 

' Kquipmsnt Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standard».
Diplomas, Certificates. Scholarships, 
Local Examinations.

To H. M. 
Queen Alexandra.

if. r. n.
Prince el Woles.

if 1
may
stock representing promoters’ profits

ITHE RAND MINES AND OVERCAP- 
- ITALIZATION.

TRADE ANDBRITAIN, FREE
TRUSTS.

British public opinion continues to be 
extensively exercised over the matter 
of combinations and trade monopolies, 
the which. Canadians are being con
stantly assured, are Impossible to a 
free trade country or, at any rate, lm-

For our Fur-lined Cloaks 
—French Broadcloths

j Thursday night’s debate In Ule Brit
ish house of commons, on the moral 
fondltlons of Chinese labor' in South 
Africa might well "afford a fruitful 
Subject of meditation for public men 
t>f the type of the Dominion minister 
t>f justice, who have opienly proclaimed 
that they can find no evil In over- 
capitalization- Here is a 
point, exhibiting In a manner which 
cannot be disputed the variety of Ills 
public and private directly traceable 
to excessive stock watering, and the 
burden thus placed on the productive 
capacity of the undertaking. The 
hand gold mine district Is the rich
est proposition of its class to the 
jivprld. Its output Is Just now break
ing all records, reaching In August 
last close cn $11,000.000, as against $8,- 
600,000 for the highest month prior to 
the Transvaal war. Yet “Kaffir” 
shares are depressed on the European 
markets, investors are suffering disap
pointment and loss, and the gravest 
political and social difficulties confront 
the new and responsible government 
soon to be called Into existence. What 
has turned this rich gift of nature 
from a blessing into a curse? The 
answer can be given In 
‘‘Overcapitalization.’’

Some little time ago The London 
Economist, an eminently safe and 
financial weekly, sent an expert to 
Johannesburg to investigate the situ
ation, and his conclusions, recently 
summarized in The New York Evening 
Post, are of excèplional value to in- 
■Hstors and full of Instruction to

THE CRITIQUE ON MR. GOLDWIN 
SMITH.if I WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

I
Editor World: Permit me, in your 

columns, to thank you and the writer 
of the article for the admirable essay 
In your issue of Sunday last, estimat
ing the character and work of your Look at your tongue! 
distinguished townsman, my old and Sometimes It Is heavily coated, some- 
revered friend. Professor Goldwln times It’s clear and red.
Smith. The article, which I have read study this out and you’ll find some inserted In the order Issued on this ap-
with keen and appreciative Interest, Is, interference with the functional aotlv- peal, which will direct payment of the
in my Judgment, by far the best I have tty of the body. , amount found due.
seen on the great publicist and phll- This means the bowels are not reg- Claims of Creditors,
osopher of The Grange, whose writ- ular, the liver Is sluggish and the blood The master-in-ordinary yesterday be
ings have-for so long been an inspira- Is contaminated. gan the hearing of claims of creditors
tion to the literary world of his day, Strong cathartic pills act so destruc- against the Henderson Roller Bearing 
and whose moral influence has been tlvely on the Intestines as to provoke Company. S. E. Henderson made a 
beneficent and fraught, I venture to deathly sickness ; this often frightens claim for $3065.41, tor castings supplied 
say, with lasting good. To me the people from taking medicine when they by the Henderson Foundry Company, 
chief merit of Professor Tamblyn’s e«- badly need it- which he had taken over from R. I.
say, aside from the high tribute he To the multitude of dangerous pur- Henderson. A settlement was fetched 

using Ferrozone. . pays to Mr. Goldwln Smith’s personal gatlves now on the market, Dr. Ham- at' $1665.41 cash, and $1400 stock. J. E.
It Is; a true nerte ana Diooa character,-is the interesting manner in llton’s Pills are a notable exception, Haines’ claim of $3200 tor commission

and effects jtormanent cur s un- whlch he glances over the subjects they neither gripe, cause sickly feeling was out to $195, on the ground that the 
paralleled In the history or meaicine. and elucidates the thought and '.node or headache, yet they cleanse and pv- ccmnfisslowovas to be paid only on 

Fertozone supplies tne essentials or of treatment of the learned professor’s jfy the entire system In one night. No cssh subscriptions, and the cosh col- 
llfe that are exnaustea ov- overwore, almost numberless writings, and with other laxative acts with such 'mildness lected. by Haines was small, compared 
worry, indigestion or nign in ng. it ^ becoming and Just an apprécia- and certainty. Giving proper stiimu- to the amount to notes, 
contains Just wnat every run-aown tj0n ^ their suggestive, masterful con- Jus to the liver and kidneys, strength- Leaves to Appeal,
woman and girl requires tents. In doing this. Prof. Tamblyn enlng the stomach and lending valuable James Ha verson, K.C.. Iras been given

By Instilling new strengtn into tne pot only recognizes and places a high aid to digestion. It’s small wonder that leave from the court of appeal to ap- 
blood. Ferrozone benefits tne wnoie vaiue on ajj of Mr. Goldwln Smith’s such marvelous results accompany Dr. peal from the divisional court in rela- 
tody- „. „ , , scholarly work, acknowledges Its vast Hamilton’s Pills. tlon to the Owen Sound local option

Digestion Improves the eyes sparkle, range and varied Interest, testifies to Mr. Geo. OTiogarty of Amherst, N.S., bylaw, which Mr, Justice Mabee quash-
the cheeks'glow with girlish beauty. |jt# instructiveness, rich thought and writes: Last winter I worked to a ed, but which the divisional court af-

Normal powers are restored to the suggestive character, and has a good tomber camp and neglected my health, firmed, 
regenerative organs, the nerves are re- hearty word tor the eminent writer’s I was dreadfully constipated, and I had 
charged with energy, proving that.dl- lucidity and the charm and felicity of a headache that fairly made me reel at 
reel benefit.. Is resulting from Ferro- nis style, but also brings out the lofty times. I was sick and miserable, and 
zone. * moral purpose which underlies every- hadn’t the slightest ambition to work

There Is no greater boon to suffer- thing that has come from Prcf. Smith’s or sittr around. I feit heavy and dull 
tog women than Ferrozone. It fills brilliant, erudite pen. The tribute 1» and had a bad taste In my mouth. I 
the system with the snap and fire of a kindly and valued one, and I should sent Into the city for Dr. Hamilton's 
youth, builds up firm tissue, rounds esteem It a favor if you or Its worthy. Pills, which I knew were good for my 
out the form until perfect womanhood discriminating writer would reprint It condition.
and vigorous health Is attained. ir. pamphlet form for proper préserva- quickly and have kept me In good con-

Ferrozone Is the one safe tonic for tlon. As the years pass. It is to pie dltion ever since. There are other men 
ladles to use, because It contains no gratifying, not only to meet with so to the camp that uee Dr. Hamilton’s 
alcohol or dangerous drugs. Grow- intelligent and elucidatory a critique Pills also. They say they wouldn’t be 
lng girls, young women, expectant upon Mr. Goldwln Smith's laborious without the pi Us for ten times their 
mothers—every fetoale will derive un- work and now full-orbed career, but price.”
questionable benefit from this grand to note the high j^y»ation and all Every, dealer in the land sells Dr. 
restorative. but universal fav<MP^r which he Is Hamilton's Pills—25c per box or five

Prepared only in tablet form, 50c for held, and that on both continents. Few boxes for $1.00. By mall from N. C. 
a box of fifty tablets, or six boxes for writers of the age, It will be conceded. Poison and Co., Hartford, Conn, U. S.
$2.50, at all dealers. have done more than he for outspoken, A, and Kingston, Ont.

>
:Dr. Hamilton Gives a Full and Sat

isfactory Explanation. .SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

in•f a very superior quality 
are used. miSCHOOL OF EXPRESSION *i 

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.B., Princlpsl. ;' 
Public Speakisc. Voice Culture, Dra

matic Art sad Modern Lsiguafes. 
special calendar.

Language Department 
BBRLITZ SCHOOL OF 

LANGUAGES
Monsieur guy dr Lbstard,

Principal.

BABY’5 BIRTHcase in tasi
A TRYING TIME ^pf this cloth, 45 

with Hamster lin
ing, and collar »f Alaska 
Sable, Beaver, Sable Fox 
or Lynx, weuld cost $65.

For the same Cloak with 
mink trimming our charge 
would be from $85 to $125, 
according to the quality ef 
mink.

iniin.
<1 t amnade Easy If the Mother Prepares 

Her System with a Bracing Treat
ment of Ferrozone

ea:
. chi■

f F-Women Immediately experience a 
real gain to power and strength from ÜÜÉ
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Holds the Record forjl 
Faultless Brewing H

i
:

For 24 years there has newel* 
been a brew of La^er Here 
that has not been absolutely, 
faultless. That one fact apeak» 
volumes for the perfect methods 11 
in force in “ Canada’s model'll 
brewery.” Drink the Lager H 
that is always right-

w

Samples of cloth 
oc request.
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Gone word Premature Explosion.
North Bay, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—.To

day. owing to careless use of a metal 
drill. James Avery had the fingers of 
his left hand blown off and his right 
badly damaged thru the explosion of a 
dynamite charge. He was placing It 
to clear away rock for the foundation 
of the new postoffice on Mein-street. 
Other men working on the site and 
passersby narrowly escaped serious in
jury.

So1 sane
is5 Kind Street East. am<They fixed me up very

k; v HaI!l To Relieve Congestion.
North Bay, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The 

G-N.W. have opened» a new' office on 
Main-street under the management of 
W. J. Chalmers, who has had 15 years’ 
experience In the head office. This is 
working well and transfer messages 
will be promptly handled.

Money cannot buy better Coflfct 
than Michie’s finest blend Java

com*
?

muatties and • governments’ wherever 
gfeat natural resources are Diseased Kidneys. -—

Thousands of people have «aid there Is 
nothing like Vltae-Ore for curiqs Kidney 
Troubles, people who knew what they were 
talking about from haring used It. Bead 
offer on page 8.

to be
found. From the published report of 
the government mining engineer for 
the half year ending Dec. 31, 1905, it

Mocha, 45C lb.
Michie & Co., Limited^ Ii
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IThe continued vogue ; 
in short sleeves has given ; 
rise to an increasing de
mand for Bracelets of 
tastefully simple design.

- ^Diamond Hall’s show- ! 
ing is especially choice 
and unusually large for 
early Christmas gift- 
choosers.

Ryrie Bros
y LIMITED. ÂI

Favored
At $15.

i
IFrom $5 up we 'nave 

Gold Hoop Bracelets in 
; Solid Gold, and of per- 
\ feet craftsmanship.

fOn one, priced $15, 
is shown an exquisite ex
ample of Old English 
Hand Chasing.

1
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BANK INVESTIGATION
1

Continued From Pas* 1.

lUsRd office Inspector of the bank, xyi* 
ori' the stand all mamlng.

Mr. Corley: About Inspecting branch
es; was that done well?

"As well as It could be done. The 
reports were addressed to the general 
manager. The president read them out 
at the meetings. It could not have been 
more thoro.”

He said the heed office was not sup
posed to make loans. He never Inspect
ed the head office, Which was out off 
from him.

The court: WeU, If no loans were 
made thru the head office there was not 
much need of Inspection? ------------ -

"The heed office had the command 
Of money In the National bank account, 
and with the Parrs’ Bank. It Is Im
portant that the heed office should be 
Inspected. It Is the key to the situa
tion. The only way you could get 
knowledge of the whole Institution Is 
thru the head office ledgers.”

Mr. Caldwell said that coins, cash 
and funds from outside would be re
ceived at the Toronto branch, not at 
the head office. He was allowed to In
spect the head office bonds. The ma
jority of the Items appearing In the 
government reports, he said, were only 
to be verified thru the heed office ac-

JOHN CATTO & SON
Store Closes at 6.80 p»m.

November
Sale t

Continued
Hmehirelshlees 
% Blankets

Scottish

^Attnwtlve stock of Eiderdown Com
forters. Bed Spreads, all sises and 
kinds. Sheets, Sheetings. Pillow Cases 
and Casings, Towels, Bath Mats, Cre
tonnes, etc., etc-

Uttn Damask Table Oaths and 
Napkins

collection of Linen Table-A fine
Cloths and Napkins, slightly imperfect 
through bleacher»* damages, nothing 
to signify In wear, but a considerable 
difference In price.

Table Cloths 2x2 1-2, 2x3, 2x3 1-2, 
J 1-2x3. 21-2x4, 2 1-2x5, 21-2x6, and a 
flue lot of 6-8 and 3-4. Table Napkins, 
all selling 1-3 less than regular. I

Dress Geeds (Colored)
handsome Scotchseason’sWhls „ ,

Tweeds, heather mixtures- For dress 
Khgths 53.00. 54.00, 55.00 and 36.00-

Dress Gtmds (Black)
money In a BlackWe can save you 

Dress, not old tossed goods, but nice 
new fresh stock. A full dress length of 
aèrges. herringbone^ lustres, cloths, 
canvas, voiles, caanhs^res, albatross, 
aymures. brlllianttnes, etc..

At from 52.76 to 56.00 the dress.

Popular Shepherd and Taney Checks
42 to* 64 Inches—a splendid range—60 

cents. 80 cents, 31.00, 31-25, 31-40, 51.50, 
31.75.

Ladles* Grey Coalings ‘
A large collection of Grey Coat Fa

brics, Tweeds, Cheviots, Homespuns, 
etc., for Ladles’ and Misses’ Coata, 64 
to 56 Inches wide.

Special 31.00, 31 25 and 3160.

Spacial /Micellae le Nall Orders.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite PoetofBce, 

TORONTO. 1
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counts, of which he knew nothing, aa 
he had no chance to look ait them. No 
one ever certified whether the bonds 
were there or not.

Mr. Caldwell stated that items at 
exchange bought in New York would 
not come directly under his observa
tion in inspecting the Toronto branches. 
However, the accounts would show, as 
the head office woqld be debited with 
the paid amount and the commission.

"Did not a million dollars go out that 
way?’.’ asked the magistrate.

"It may have, spread over a long 
period of time.”

"An inspection Is not like an audit 
then 7”

"No. We did not take the time to 
go further.”

Mr. Corley: Do you mean to say a 
constant drain on the bank funds can 
be made thru the head office and ah in
spector of your bank not know it?

"We would not know.”
Mr. Caldwell assented to the magis

trate's suggestion, that If an amount 
on the books was found to balance 
with some other account, inspection 
went no further.

The Banking System.
“We are constantly being told that 

we have the moat wonderful banking 
system in the world,” commented the 
court sceptically. , . .

Mr. McKay: Mr. McGill le not on trial 
either for the system of the Bank Act 
or of the' Ontario Bank. .

•TVs Important ; to see Whether the 
money would go by one mop or wheth
er others would know of it, ^ retorted 
the magistrate. , .

The witness, said that before annual 
meetings Mr. McGill gave-St m a list of 
bonds to ratify, but he (Caldwell) did 
not see the head office books. He was 
not aware that any margin speculation 
was going on. He admitted to the court 
that he had never floured out Just h«w 
the bank stood. .

“If you had added the assets and lia
bilities you would have found a large 
amount atf the Jféad office, for which 
there were no securities that you know 
of?” asked the court.

“No, I could not have arrived at a 
without access to the head

-
A
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Come to Toronto 
at Our Expense !

ua

FOOTBALL
at

HAMILTON

I

Tigers v-Montreal I -•
t‘fU>
x‘<3

GAME I
-AT—

;i>r.HAiyilLTON
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER II

RETURN RITE $1.60

TO-DAY
Special Return Fere Dt’ A

In»

$1.60
A»f

1

SPECIAL TRAINSGood going only on trains leaving To
ronto 13.91 and 3 p.m,

Returning by rogolor train Snudoy and 
Monday. Last trains leave Hamilton 7.19, 
8,55 and 9.05 p.m.

For tickets and informatisa call at pity 
offloe, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

GOIN&-
Leave Toronto 1.00 p.m., 1.16 p.m. >ag 
Arrive Hamiltoni.66 p.m., 2.10 pm. -

RETURNING—
Leave Hamilton 6.06 p.m., 6.46 p.m., 

8.10 p.m.
Aryive Toronto 6.00 p,m., 6.40 p.n|ia 

9,06 p.m. '
Tickets are good «oing only on 
above trains, but retiming on nil 
regular trains Sunday

!>
*

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway.w :

vurol
tad Monday. - ^ 72

Canadian Pacific trains arrive and Isays' 
Hunter aad James Streets,

Ivf£&.•
»* ' rt« V, REMEMBER

.??vs :4>*. .jfyv-r
1v !

SHORT LINE TO PARRY SOUND
Time Table Cffectiye 
November 19th, 1906

LEAVE. Dally Except Sunday. ARRIVE.
... 2.30 p.e. 
. . 1.41 p.m.

TCtr*
r*NEAR GROUNDS.

Tickets at C.F.R. offices, corner King 
Yotikt'street», King Edward Hotel and Ut
Depot. , -, -v .-•- -,

AH ix
' iIToronto is the bçst shopping town in Canada—in some re

spects the best on the Continent. In order to give odt-of-town 
customers the same shopping privileges as city people we have 
arranged a special concession of

■. Toronto. ..
..Thornhill .
.. Richmond Hill.. l.ST p.m. 
, .Mount Albert. . . 12.45 p.m.

11.46 a.m. 
11.24 a.aL 
10.34 a.m. 

. 9.18 a.m.

8.10 a.m .
9.00 a.m .
9.12 a.m..

10.00 a.m..
19.59 a.m..
11.24 a.m.-. . ...Brtchla....
12.11 p.m........ Withago..
1.25 p.m. .
3.15 p.m ..

SPECIAL EXCURSION
43 DAYS. > .

f9Beaverton
Messrs. Elder, Dempster k Co. will r®l 

a special Tourist Exoursien on their h#R 
Str, Sekoto, Nor. 20th., • from Montreal 
to Nassau, Cuba, aid Mexico, 24 days 
at sea,- 4 days at Havana, 8 days at 
Mexico City, Menda (Yucatan) 2 daÿf, 
Nassau 4 days.

Round trip, euteide rooms 5170,00 ; in
side rooms 5160.00. Only two peopleln
a room.

Write er call for particulars.
a. J. SHARP, 11.-

8o Yengc St, Toronto.

■statement
Bala Park.

.Parry Stand.... 7.30 a.m.
office.” (Mr. Caldwell professed Inability to 
understand 3106.000 Shown to have been 
added to the current loan coiuimn ol 
3823,512.46 for February. 1901.

“Have you ever complained about not 
having access to the head office books.

“Mr. Oockbum and I had a conference. 
We had some suspicion that there 
might be losses from speculation.

The witness asked MbCMU several ; 
times before annual meeting to be at- : 
lowed to see the books hut was) put 
off. the manager sajdng “That will do
to"There were rumors that the general 
manager was frequenting stock brok
ing offices. It was only suspicion, ex
plained Mr. Caldwell, who said he had 
not pressed McGill because It was pro
per eliquet for a general manager to 
resent Interference.

Railroad'Fares Refunded Tickets cen.be secured et Unlon gtstisnorat 
Ci^Tickot Office, cnerKi^endJoronU,

General Pssseoger Agent

I —

Ï AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth - Oh erbowrr- Senthamnto*
8t, Louis . .Nov. 24 St. Paul ....Dec. 8 

Philadelphia.Dec. 1 New York. .Dec. 15
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool
Haverford.. Nov. 24 Merlon.... Pec,- 15 
Noordland ..Dec. r Haverford ..Dec.29

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct

Minnehaha. Nov. 24 Minnetonka. .Dec. 8 
Mesaba ",... Dec. 1 Minneapolis. Dec. 22-

DOMINION LINE.
Boyal Mall Steamer».

Portland to Liverpool—Short Su Pin»*»
..Dec.29 
Jan. 12

- •
during November, based on the amount of your purchase at this 

Anyone coming 50 or 100 or 200 miles will get a rebate

-17

store.
for their round-trip transportation in proportion to the goods they 
buy here.

M. 1930.
«4»

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO: I
t SPMOKBL» LINB

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANLI WEFull particulars have been advertised so very extensively we 
take for granted everybody knows. ©ut-of-town people can 
come to Toronto at our expense and do their Christmas shopping. 
Offer holds good for November only. No time to lose.

I -Fast Mall dervloe from da» Franetioo'l» 
Hawaii Samoa, New Zealaad and Australia ,,,USDominion. Nov. 24 Dominion 

Canada .... Dec. 8 Canada ...
LEYLAND LINE.

Boston—Liverpool
Wtn-lfredlan. Doe. 5 
Canadian.. Dec. 12

ALAMEDA............. . . ... Nov.
ALAMEDA I• .Dec

• .Dee. 15
Caesar’» Wife.

"Then a general manager Is supposed 
to be above suspicion?"

"Yes, the whole thing is based on 
don’t have ooon-

:VENTURA
Monthly to Tahiti direst,. 

Carrying ür»t, aeoend and third-elasa passes- 
Sera .

For reservation, berths add etatereems adl 
(nllpartlonlara apply ti 
R, M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or ! ^ 
C. B. HORNING, GTRy., King and 

Yonge Hts. 186

Cedtrlan ....Nov. 21 
Devonian ..Nor. 28

RED STAR LINE.
New York-Antwerp—Paris

’Kroonland Nov. 21 Finland ... Dec. 12 
Vaderland .. Dec. 5 Zeeland’.. .Dec. 26

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Qussnstswn—Llvsrnosl.

Baltic .... Nov. 21 
Oceanic .... Dec. 5 
Celtic

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool
Arabic ... i Dec. 6 Cymric

MEDITERRANEAN

confidence. If you 
deuce you can’t do business.

Mr Caldwell said that to make gov
ernment inspection effective the head 

and branches would have ^ to 
at the same time, and a

office
be gone over . .
large staff would be required as 
hanka had 200 branches. The h 
office could only be Inspected by 
lng the balances of the branches 
certain date and comparing them

Baltic .... Dec. 1» 
Majestic .. Dec. 26 
Oceanic Jan. 2

e

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Dec. 12
Z

... .Dec. 15

▲SORBS¥ Accidentai and Oriental 8teama.ni» 
and Tey# Klssn Kaieha Se, -

Bawa.1L Japan, China, rhlllpptus 
Islands, étroits Settlements, India 

and AnstrnUn.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
KOREA..
AMERICA HARD..
SIBERIA..................

For rates hr passage anfr tun partiw 
lari, apply R. M. M3LVILLB. 

Canadian Puaeengev Agent. Toronto. ’

■/ TO
’jo* THB

From New Yerk
Cedric—Nov. 29. Jan. 8, Feb.

Celtic—Jan. 19, March 2,
Cretlc—Dec., 6, noon ; Mar. 80, May 9,

From Boston
Republic—Dec. 1, 10.30 a.m.. Feb. 2. 
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.30 a.m.; Feb. 23.

Full particulars on application to
H. CL THORJLET,

Fatsenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King SL 
East. Toronto. *

the head office.
“We bad good reason to have cfn- 

fldénee in Mr. McGill. Everybody had. 
We relied on this monthly check. If 
that had been done as faithfully as 
the work hi the branches this trou
ble would not have occurred,” he 
stated. . . .

Mr. Corley: "Do you mean to say 
that when Mr- Cockbun) agreed with 
you that there should be an inspection 
of the head office you went back to 
Mr. Cockburn and told him Mc<$!U 
had put you off, and that was the 
of It?”

V let, 121,000 "
/ tOOA

Nov.
. .Nov. SW

• e e.o e o • • e n, • • ne
140 YONGE 8T„ TORONTO.Canada’s Leading Furriers. Deo. T

i

FOR THE WINTER GO TO ♦14

BERMUDA ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS \Frost unknown malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HODRS be elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 8600 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WEST INDIE#*

days’ trip. About 20 days in tropic», 
gt. Tbomaa, St. Ckolx, St, Kltta,

Domini on, 
Barbados

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
The Prealdent’s Promise.

"No; Mr. CockbSm said he would 
Mr. McG-111. Mr. Cockburn was 

Mr. McGill, and I was 
I was under the general man-

see
senior to 
junior; 
ager.”

'Did you
bum that Mr. McGill had prevented 
an Inspection?”

"Yes, I left with that understood.’- 
"Did you ever try to get any Infor

mation from Mr. Pope or Mr. Cheno- 
weth, or anything Tike that?”

“No, that would not be considered 
proper for me to do."

Mr. Caldwell declared there "was 
every appearance that everything was 
all right- The president was very 
careful as to the branches, and I 
thought the head office was being con
ducted in a similar manner, and we 

Impression that there

Cuban Plantations,
Head Office:

FINEST AND FASTEST»'Limited

PRESSES"I30

Antigun,
Martinique,

land Demcrara.
For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHBRN. Secretary, 

Steamship Co., Quebec 
A. F. WEBSTER 

streets. Toronto.

make It clear to Mr.^Cock-
n1’ XGuadeloupe, 

St. Lucia,Berlin, Ont. FB0M !
. Empress of Britain 
.........Lake Manitoba'

Nov. 16. Friday...,
Nov. 24, Saturday.

mon ST. JOHN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL
Dec. 1, Saturday..................Empress of Ireland
Dec. 8, Saturday................... Lake ChamplaH*
Dec. 15, Saturday.......... Empress of Britain

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.*, „ 
Oct. 28, Mount Temple, 2nd and 3rd only, 

|40 and 326.50.
Nov. 11. Lake Michigan, 3rd only, 326.40. 
Nov. 18, Montrose, second cfass only, f40 
Rates for both seasons fully shown In 

sailing list furnished by S. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Phone Main 2930. -HT

President, Dr. D- J- Mlnchin; Vice-Pres-, Fred Diver; Trees., A- J. Roes; 
Sec , W- M O. Lochead; Manaftlng Director In Cuba, W- J Sargent (late 
of Bancroft, Ont.); J. Enoch Thompson, Lend Commissioner, Toronto.

Quebee 

King and Yonge-, corn»r

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

fTlHIS COMPANY has purchased twenty square mile of.’ rich land in the 
Jl Province of Santiage, of which several miles fron on the Cuba railroad.

There is a station, siding, large store and several other buildings sn the 
property. This land was personally selected by three of the shareholders, who 
satisfied themselves that it combined the three requisites for a successful colony, 
viz., geod land, good drinking water and good shipping facilities.

It is situated by rail shety-five miles from Nipe, the immense harbor which 
Sir William Van Horne is developing to rival Havana, and is fifty miles \>y rail 
from the important Seaport of Gibara or thirty-five miles by direct road. Nipe 
is twelve hours nearer New York than Havana.

A comfortable hotel will be built before sending down any settlers, where 
free lodgings will be provided while they select their land.

Book at MELVILLffi 
One of the features so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Traveler» is the 
fact that all our atten
tions are concentrated ol

NEWFOUN'LD
R. M. MŒ LVTLLB, Corner TonroLto aad

Adelaide Streets

• 1

STwere of the 
could not be anything. wrong."

The court referred to the evidence of 
Mr. Holland, the former manager, and 
asked If there was any indication 
that «he bank was “about to crumble," 

“There was nothing irregular in the 
branches- The bank was quite an 
earner for the past few years.”

"So far as you could say, the bank 
was solvent?”

to -

36

LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS w

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 ton». 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGN 
Sailing» Wedneidaya ai per tailing list.

Noerdam........
N Am’t’d’m. .
Statendam

B
:qy

Nav. 31 Ryndam 
Not. 38 Potsdam

Dec. 19 
..Tan. 2

Dec. 5 Ryndam............ Jan. 2)
JuSailli* «Very Saturday

Montreal to LlverpOoMn Summer.' 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.!1

Papular Moderate Rets Berrios.
S.S. "CANADA,” first Clais, $75.00. ;u 
5.8. "DOMINION," First Class, $70.90».

“Yes."
“The profits were greater than the 

losses, weren’t they?”
“We discovered there were losses of 

3300,000 or 3400,000, but the bank was 
an earner, and we thought the bank 
could meet it. And we had the ‘rest’ 
of 3700,000.”

“If the head office had been all 
right, you could have met the losses?”

“Yes. There was nothing to indi
cate Impairment of capital.”

Mr. Corley: "How d-ld McGill stop 
you? By merely saying he would see 
you later? Did you see him?”

"Yes, I called on him a couple df 
times and he gave me the same an- 

TT1 arrange this later.’ ”
“Over what period of time?”

- "For two or three weeks before the 
annual meetings.”

"That was done on two annual oc
casions?” ■ —.___ ;

"Yes.”
“Your recollection Is that you spoke 

to him before the annual meeting and 
he put you off?”

NewsTcwam *r,w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered ton*, 31,403 tons ditplacsmia1..

136 R. M MRLVIIaLR.
General Passeor.er Agent, Toroato, O v.

!

PRESENT PRICES S2Q PER ACRE.
To Europe in Comfort.

«48.60 and $46.00 to Llverpo 
$46.00 and $47.40 to London.

On »teamars carrying ehlf* one claaa .of 
cabin pa»<engera [aeoend claml, to whom 
la given the accommodation situated in the 
best part of r be steamer.

Third elaee paeeenger < balked to prisai.- 
pal pointe in Great Britain at 327.50; berth* 
ed in ‘^md 4 berth room,.

For all 
agent, or

IDIVIDEND NOTICES.AGENTS WANTED in Hamilton, London, St. Thomas, Brantford, Windsor, 
Buffalo and Detroit. Apply to Land Commissioner.

»L . Ilf
I 'THBr

t, 1
Land Commissioner,

133 BAY ST., TORONTO.

mwr

J. ENOCH THOMPSON
W. Hi. O. LOGHEAD,

Secy., BERLIN. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the CURRENT QUAR
TER being at the rate of EIGHT PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid-up 
Capitol Stock of this Institution, hag been 
declared, and that the same,, will be pay
able at Its Banking House 1* this city, on 
and after Saturday, the flratf day of De
cember next, to shareholders of reedrd At 
the close of business on tbe tirteenth day 
of November.

apply to loedrInformation,

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger, Agent, i- 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

swer,

rr&l

7AMÀICÀ Ïledger, but admitted that it was not 
the custom to go further- 

“From 1894 . to the death of Mr.- Mor
ris did you have occasion to inspect 
the Toronto branqh?”

"Yes, I did the work.”
“Did you learn of Ontario Bank 

being carried by your own

contract contained the list of the 
stocks.

The court: "Is it contrary to bank
ing law for a bank to loan money on 
its own stock?”

"Y'es, your worship,” replied Mr. 
McKay, “or on the stock of any other 
chartered bank. It is contrary to the 
statute.”

Queen-street branch. In 1894 he was 
called to the head Toronto branch to 
relieve Mr. Smith, and in the follow
ing year he became an Inspector, as 
assistant to Mr. Morris, until the lat
ter’s death, when he assumed his dut
ies.

—W’het Is meant by an Inspection of 
a branch? Is It the auditing of the 
accounts? Is it entering into every 
item of account from the time of the 
previous audit?”

"We didn’t do that,” replied the 
witness, who Intimated that the Items 
In the liabilities of customers were 
examined, but not the Items of the 
deposits. He took all the balances and 
saw that they tallied with the general

By order of the Board.
E. F. HEBDEN, 

General Manager. 1 The Wlnttr Playground."
the UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES , ,
Offer Three Special Trltofc-’
Duration, 1# Day» (85 to UW,,- 
Including all necessary expense,. 

Uv. Boston Dec. 12-10 26. Rate (100v 
Ue. Phi la., Dec: 13-20-27. Bate 1 
1>- Bnllo., Die. 12-18 Bate 

REGULAR SERVICE WEEKLY, 
Ron nil Trip. $75. One Wiy, 
$40. Including meals and stateroom 
uirtp. * ,v-’
Addr 

iff».
UNITED

“Yes."
As to the losses, Mr. Caldwell ex

plained that about 330,000 had been lost 
Ijr-bad debts by the Aurora branch, 
and 325,000 or 330,000 in the Lindsay

Montreal. Oct. 26. 1906.
stock
bank?”

I British American 
I Business College
I Y.M.C.A. Bldg.. Yonge and McGill SI*. I
■ Oldest in Canada. Newest la «quip- ■
g meat and facilities for good werk. ■ 

All brooches In charge of -the best I. 
teachers. Day and evening clause», g 
Enter any time. Write for new I 
catalegue. T. M. WATSON,

Principal. M

■■ür

■
Dealing With Call Loans.

Mr. Caldwell stated that he wouldn't 
pay any attention- to any apparent call 
loans unless 
hypothecating

"So that If a call loan were made 
in the name of one of the directors 
you wouldn’t Investigate?”

The witness said he would not en
quire on this point, or upon whether 
security was held by the bank. He 
would, however, report a liabRlty 
against the name of the party.

“Did you have any occasion to en
quire into the officers’ guarantee 
fund?”

“The officers’ guarantee fund Is a 
matter of the head office.”

Mr. Caldwell stated that his reports 
were filed in the bank. They will be 
brought Into court- Tbe witness said

branch. “No.” al
“Or of any transactions in it?”
“No,” said Mr. Caldwell, who agreed 

that there was nothing coming under 
his Inspection to Indicate such trans
actions.

Mr. Caldwell assented to Mr. Mc
Kay's suggestion that loans on stock 
were under contract, and that this

a- The New York End ol It.
At the opening of the afternoon en

quiry Magistrate Denison asked the 
crown attorney v.-liat the crown In
tended doing with respect to In
vestigating the New York end of the 
bank’s stock dealings. Mr. Corley re
plied that he had discussed the mat
ter with the attorney-general and that 
something would be done as soon as 
the names of the parties involved were 
obtained. The magistrate rejoined 
that “things had been found In the 
Ames account." There was no saying 
what might be found in the others.

Mr. Caldwell was again placed on the 
stand. To Mr. McKay he stated that 
he had begun In the service of the 
bank as assistant accountant In 1883, 
and in 1885 was made manager of the

Ï
he saw the contract 
the stock as security.

Ir«*sy for Information and btefr* 
ruMvnger Department.

FRUIT COMPANY* 
Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore* * 

r- or Local Tlokot Ag»nt,' 1 t -
a..n , ï -

'i

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAN0there
y , Y y , That is too bad! Been coming out

Losmq Hair sü’KRsrJïJêts
be, tor you can stop this, falling, and 

you c$n stop it quickly, too! There is one remedy, just one—Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It stops falling hair, cures dandruff, and keeps the scalp clean and

FOR A WINTBR PASSAGE TAK*il;

THE OLD RELIABLE
CLNARD LINE

he had inspected all the branches in 
1896.”

“And found them all with one ex
ception in pretty difficult condition?” rf

Now York and Boston to
A. F. WEBSTER, AGINT.

N. E. Cor, Kins and Yonge StNct

Llverpejj,3. C. Ayer Co.. 
Lowell, Mass.healthy. We speak from long experience.

Continued on Pnge 11. • 2356
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' FREE HELP FOR MEN
•which will positively cure lost manhood is •• RESTORING * 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing jn tu 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousand* of tito 
young and old, when the best known remedies have fsHed'
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative-organs gfeck 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, tne result* 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured.

_ The . headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back ju ajS 
failing memory, disappear completely m the worst cases ie-fl 

-- from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest dfefl 
of • cure or return your money. Thousands of testiroonijdfcH 

Bflfcjpf Correspondence treated strictly confidential. |M| 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, di«KI 
and.advice. Our greatest successes have been those who WTM 
failed with other treatments. This remedy ds regularly used ■ ■ 

yj/// in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these, I 
' ' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write ftgM

sample sent securely scaled in plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal. I

s V9I SPECIAL LINEN SALE »
5 ; ‘

SIS
HIGH-CLASS IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, IN. ALL SIZES, . 
FINEST QUALITIES AND NEWEST DESIGNS, FROM THE 
BEST IRISH MANUFACTURERS. ALSO'A LARGE CONSIGN
MENT OF WEBB'S DEW-BLEACH TOWELS, THESE GOODS 
WILL BE SOLD AT A REDUCTION OF 33 1-3 PER CENT, V

Premier Stolypin’s Organ Fore
casts Program of Govt. Antici
pating Protest of Reactionaries.
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LASERAI
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16.—Premier 

Stolypin’s organ, The Boesia, to-day 
published a long article, apparently in
tended to prepare the way for the pro
mulgation of the reforma In the condi
tion at the Jews.

The paper stated that with the view 
of allaying the anticipated storm ot 
protest upon the part of the reaction
ists the projected Jewish reforms wSl

i

NOTED FORN. ROONEY, 6Z YongeSt.f
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ifPOSGRAVES

a ALE
1 the knowledge of the. corporation, does 

not actually obtain.”
He claims further that the city did 

everything possible at the beginning 
ot the year to Improve ventilation and 
heating, and that the inspector of pris
ons has made no complaint. The state
ment goes on: “There may be person
al discomfort and inconvenience to tne 
prisoners of the" Jail, but a penal In
stitution Is not one designed, or main
tained with a view to providing par
ticular creature comforts and conveni
ences. a* far as the cleansing of the 
prison and the fittings and utenslle is 
concerned, this Is a matter jyhlch 
comes solely under the jurisdiction of 
the governor and officials, who are ap- 

„ . pointed by the government and paid 
The board of works recommended f,y the city, and If there be any lax- 

yesterday that a bylaw be passed -tor jty in this connection the governor and
his subordinates are entirely respon- 

. Bible therefor, the city having no ju- 
CBnton-street to Ossington-avenue, at rlsd1ctlon over such officials, so far as

cost of $fl0,000. This amount In- the performance of their duties Is con
cludes the cost of a bridge, which the cerned.” 

neer estimates will cost 662,000. It 
. further recommended that the

! ..........................v;..................

Even Doctors 
Agree -

If ; I mÆ
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I not give the Jews full quality, nor 
permission for them to spread thru the 
country and acquire the lands of the 
peasants. But they will have the right 
to live everywhere inside the pale, in 
the country as well as In the cities, and 
the restrictions Imposed on Jewish mer
chants and artisans wilt be revised. In
cluding the granting to them of per
mission to dwell outside the pale.

The article reviews the Jewish txrob- 
lem since it was acquired with Poland,
180 years ago. It declares that the for
cible coyentration within the pale of 
5,000,000 Jews, or 111-2 per cent, of 
the population, has proved’ a failure, 
and has not prevented the most danger
ous elements, the Jewish intelligence 
and plutocracy, from penetrating Into 
Russia over the golden bridge, while 
poverty has stricken the residue. The 
pale forms an accumulation In - which 
the revolutionary energy of the Jewish 
proletariat has been developed, adding:

"Men who are condemned to live on 
one herring and two potatoes a week 
cannot be expected to understand the 
benefits or obligations of ettizenehip.
Loyalty steps where famine begins. A 
full equalization of the Jews with the 
Russian population, however, is impos
sible at present because the Jewish 
■masses within the pale are in a state of 
revolutionary white heat and would
carry the torches of sedition thru the The valuation of hotel premises Is 
SieXaT^^^toe q^ lw:reaaed t0 411 extraordinary degree

tion, which would prevent the Jews, b? the granting of a license, and a 
thru their money power, from acquiring number of the municipalities think 
the land of the impoverished peasantry they ought to share in this Increment 
and restoring the state of servitude, thru increased license fees.
TfUt without waiting for the convoca- Comparatively worthless premises 
non of parliament the Jews must be included In the sale of a license re- 

d .v118 r*®*11 10 *lve everywhere cently In the north country were rat- 
within the pale, and the regulations ed at $33,000 on this account—a figure 
governing the residence and privilege's which would be creditable to Toronto. | 
of the Jews In the Interior, provinces 
must be revised.

“.Too long has the problem been 
ban-died about from 
commission until it Ms 
present acute, lnflammmtc
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In maintaining that11 îti Will Cost'*’ $110,000 of Which 
City Pays $64,000—City 

’ .. Hall Notes. Made’s
food

■ V Supporting the Proposition for 
Big Increase in Price 

of Licenses.

j{l • 
1 It s» CONFERS HEALTH,

STRENGTH, APPETITE!
if ?1

if
«

1 Rainy River Is another of the mu
nicipalities which has decided to sub
mit a bylaw to the electors to raise 
tavern license fees from $350, the 
minimum figure fixed in the act of 
last session, to $1000.

The hotelrpen are not in opposition, 
but actually favor the passage of the 
bylaw, which, It is expected, will easily 
be carried. The attitude of the Hotel- 
men Is said to be due to their desire 
to maintain the restricted number of 
licenses in Northern Ontario fixed by 
the government, -which renders the In
dividual licenses more valuable.
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the extension of Harbord-street from PORTERis a Valuable Article of Diet for

INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 
and THE AGED.

IH special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the svstem, strengthening the digestive organs, 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting in an 
eminent degree the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Neave’s Food has been used with great success in 

the case of delicate infants.

Ra i

(MADE FROM PURR IRISH MALT)erçgi
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tV1CTORIACOLLEGE HAPPENINGSft 6 8 ^ Promotes Enjoyment of Life 

. - and Gives Vigor and Vim

g HALF AND HALF
Is a Delightful Blend of Both 

With All Their Qualities

property holders benefiting by the ex
tension bear 41.89 per cent oif the total 
cqst, and that the balance, amounting

•tel $63,948, should be -borne by the city. Last night the freshmen of the class 
'% committee composed of Aid. Shep- of 1910 were the hosts, at a reception 

pjtrd, McG-hie and Dunn and Controller given to the graduates and undergra- 
Hhbbard "was named to look into a duates of Victoria College. The mem- 

1 new scheme discovered by Aid. Shep- bers of the first year were out en 
perd to control the dust nuisance, masse to support those of their num- 
wbich the citizens have been kicking ber who had charge of the getting up 
about for five years. The committee ; of the function, and a large crowd 
will report at the next meeting.

■With a speech of some length by very evident pleasure : 
himself, and considerable discussion on a really enjoyable time, 
the part of the board. Aid. Harrison's was appropriately decorated In green 
rriotlon, that the board of control put and yellow. The first number on the 
themselves in communication with the program was an address by the hon- 
Teronto Street Railway, so that some orary.,president of the class. Prof. John 
understanding should be reached Bennett. After that the president, Al- 
abou t the widening of the devil strip fred P. Black, spoke a feiw words of 
for the use of the modern cars, was welcome. There was also a song by
carried. ............................. Mr. Kirby, a freshman octet and an

H". H. Williams applied for permis- instrumental solo .by Mr. Bert, 
ston to "have a ‘street called Dalton- Considerable discussion is going on 
avenue, t-tihrting from Bloor-street to around the halls of Victoria as to 
Low'ther-ayénue, east of Brunswick- ; whether or not specialists should be 
avenue; accepted by the city as a 1 invited to attend college functions. Re
public highway. He had a plan to cently the Women's Literary Society 
show- that. the block exf ground could passed a resolution that none but un- 
not be laid out to advantage with a dergraduates ot the college be permit- 
greater width than 50 feet, the width ted to tvear gowns, or class pins, and 
of the new street; This was referred attend class receptions of the senior 
to Commissioner Forman, who sent it dinner. This has caused a good deal 
back to the..hoard of .works, where it-of difference of opinion among the 
was carried, members of the different years. Most

Too Late. Vow, I °f the classes have postponed taking
No arrangements for permanent ; any action in the matter, 

pavements under the Mew tracks on 1 The. feature of the open meeting of 
.Queen and King-streets, will be made the Literary Society -to-night will be 
this year with the Street Railway Co., j & debate between ’08 and ’09 on the 
owing to the lateness of the season, I subject, “Resolved that t-here is more 
was the decision of the board of con- I opportunity, tor the advancement of 
trol yesterday, after a private confer- I the young man in Canada than in the 
ence with the city solicitor. United States,” the second year sup-

It was also decided not to take over ‘ porting the affirmative. The debaters 
from the Dominion Government the for the second year are F. C. Moyer 
buildings which they might erect on and J. Amop, and for the other side, 
the1 seven acres of Garrison Common, Messrs. Cass and Domtn. A number 
leased back from the city, at the,ter- of musical selections will be given, 
mination of the lease, altho the gov- and the prizes in the tennis touma- 
ernment claims that this is stipulated.

The board will ask the legislature j The members of the Rugby team are 
to grant the city permission to use the training hard under the supervision of 
40 acres west of Dufferin-street, which Captain Jimmie Lamb for their game 
was acquired for park purposes, as next week in the semi-finals of the 
part of the exhibition grounds. j Mulock Cap series, and the Vic fel-

Major Collins made another protest ! lows will give the Junior School a good 
about the running of street car lines run for their money. Bob Pearson of 
thru the Old Fort. After considerable Varsity I. comes ouï occasionally, and 
discussion it was decided to visit the gives the men the^eneflt of his ad- 
spot with the Historical Society. vice.

Hpaven Be Praised ! it has been definitely decided to hold
City Engineer Rust will sée that the the conversât, the main function of 

wooden sidewalks all over the city the year at Victoria College, to which 
ate repaired immediately. all outsiders are Invited, on Dec. 7.

The "city will provide the St. James’
Cathedral tower clock with three new Mr. Kelso Home Again,
dial faces at a cost of $225. J. J. Kelso, superintendent of ne-

In reply to the indictment of the gleeted children, has returned from 
assize grand jury, that the Toronto - the meeting of the American Humane 
Jail was in the worst possible state. Association ' at Chicago.
Property Commissioner Harris Issued He was the only delegate from Can- 
a statement yesterday, in which he ada to the conference, which was 
says that “The position taken by the ! largely attended by Americans, 
city is that the finding of the grand - Mr. Kelso spoke on the curfew laws, 
Jury is incorrect, and the language of and was supported in Ills view that 
the indictment extravagant, unjustifl- j they were not a success, 
able and altogether wrong In assert- The discussion of juvenile courts was 
ing a condition as existent, which, to 1 a feature of the meeting

Should Specialists Be Invited to 
Function»—A Moot Question.1
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"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 

to the wants of infants and young persons.”
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

nt of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Ireland.

“Neave's Food Is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation.”

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.S.E., etc.

Ex-Preside

: from the upper years showed bj* their 
that. they had 

Alumni Hall
! s“ Contains all the elements of food in an 

easily digested form."
i

GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.li
N NEAYE’S FOOD

Has for some time been used in the

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

Î •
HOUSEKEEPERSWEYLER HAS SOME MEDALS.

commission to 
assumed Its 

■tory character, 
•which Is finding expressions, on the 
one side with the bomb of the Jewish 
anarchist, and on the other side by 
anti-Jewtsh excesses.”

The labor coaneeted with your everyday duties eaa 
be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced hy usingh Say* Victorien In Cuba Should Give 

Hint Promotion.

Madrid, Nov. 16.—King Alfonso has 
been hastily recalled to this city from 
his hunting expedition. It Is believed 
that a cabinet crisis is Impending.

War Minister De Luque is resisting 
the pretensions of Generals Weyler and 
Polayleja to the field marshalship, va
cant owing to the death of Count De 
Chesto. Weyler and Polhvieja base 
their claims on their vlstdrles in Cuba 
and the Philippine Islands.

fMj ■ Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordmgbridge, England. ,

V.hoU-snle Agents, The Lymau Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto, aad Lyman, Sons & 
Co., Montreal.
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GLENGARRY WOULD CUT LOOSE
1 .

Influential Deputation Walts on 
Government Abont If. INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC., —
which are liohtkb, mob* dpbablb and mom handsome than any ether* you 

can buy.

l.fjgtL’ni

il Î "Glengarry and Home R.ule’' 
the slogan of a large deputation which 
waited on Premier Whitney yesterday 
to advocate the secession of Glengarry 
from the great county union of Stor
mont, Dundas and Glengarry. It will 
be remembered tha t a deputation 
against the movement was heard a 
few days ago.

The present delegates argued that 
Glengarry could conduct Its affairs 
better and at less expense than under 
the present system, and they 
eager to have the 
permitting the proposal to be voted 
upon.

The government will cogitate over 
the proposal.

On the deputation were Senator Mc
Millan. J. A. Macdonell, A. L: Smith, 
J. A. C. Houtt and D. A. MacArthur, 
the latter a member of the county 
council, all of Alexandria; Alex Mc
Kinnon,. Reeve of Loohiel Township; 
D. A. Campbell, Reeve of Kenyon 
Township; Findlay McDonald, Reeve 
of Lancaster Township; J. E. Kennedy. 
Reeve of Chariottenburg Township. A." 
Pringle. M. P., who headed the last 
deputation, was also present.
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-; What, Sulphur Does FrFor the Human Body In Health and 
IMseasç.

cesrs nothing to Tar. cI- il
ment. presented. - It/

■;

were 
order-in-council Hhe mention of sulphur will recall to 

many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall. > *

It was the universal spring and fail 
“blood purifier," tonic and cure-alj, and, 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a table- 
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold.,In drug stores under the name ot 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, 
small chocolate-coated pellets ar>0 con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sulphur In a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory organs, and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimina
tion of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and 
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers-of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in ’a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.
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\•i-HEALTH BOARD MEETING. i

Informal Dtscne»lon
Legislation Lasted Some Time.

* of Proponed

j The provincial board of health quar
terly meeting was closed yesterday af
ter a series of busy sessions.

An informal Hiscusslon of the Health 
Act, with the object of proposing 
changes at the legislature next session, 
occupied some time.

Dr. J. A. Amyot’s report as provin
cial bacteriologist detailed 2776 
inations, including 1185 
swabs and 606 analyses

-i
They are prize'Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

1E7&1-

A Big Round Dollar’s Worth 
of MAN MEDICINE FREE 

for a Dime.

j
.

Best forCleanlng and Pollshin^Outlery
exam- 

dlphtheria
^ ot water.
These ; examinations have increased 
from 1370, in 1899, to 6787 last year, and 
up to date this year 7900. The know
ledge that they are made free has 
gone abroad among the medical 
fession, with this effect.

In cases of infectious disease, 
result of an examination

“Mr New I
W ■■ Cala
Catarrh Is 

causes bad 
8h(J decay i 
and reason! 
and energy, 
Pefite. indl 
throat and i 
Idiocy apif' 
Hon at 'once 
liwh Cure, 
rodnent 
tofr- of the 
catarrh.

Itf order t< 
ftrlng from 
•ome dlseas< 
v’lll actual!) 
«Ihicklÿ, no 
or how bad, 
a$e by mail 
ycur name i 
‘teatmeflt w 
mall, dyty j 
lively cure 
corned inst# 
friends, c. E 
Marshall, M

s#

i Prevent Friction in Cleanlng and Injury 
to the Kniveamo-

MBpro- m Mêla.’
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

A dime—ten cents—the price of a smoke 
or two beers—isn’t much money, 
getting shy 0)1 manly powers and longing 
with all his soul to feel again the igor of 
life in his bones will balk at the amount.

There is a chance, though, that you 
might miss this offer of real help to weak 
men if we. don’t put in a word or two 
on WHY.it is.a dime for a dollar’s worth 

’Yon might say, “only a dime—they can’t 
afford to. do anything REAL for me for a 
dime." Right you are; n dime is NOT the 
rnecsi re of value of MAN MEDICINE: we 
arc not trying to make money on this 
proposition, but for one dime we

fll

COal and W(, jd
No man the

, . . is at once
telegraphed to the doctor concerned.

: !

ED. MACK’S DILIGENT STAFF. SB

What you want.
How you want it. Delivered when 

you want it.” 4
There are four clerks in the Semi- 

ready Wardrobe at 81 Yonge-street, 
and in the finishing rooms about five 
expert journeymen tailors are kept 
busily engaged in putting the finish
ing touches to the suits and overcoats 
sold by the four salesmen on the floor 
below.

For Cleaning Plate. HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET MMCS. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Tonge Street.
*42 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadtna and College.
568 Queen St- WeeL 
140 Ossington Avenue.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street Bast,

Toronto Junction.

cur

h JOHN OAKEY & SONS j IManufacturers or DOCKS.
of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Wert. 
Corner Bathurst ana

Dupont 8ti-----
Corner pufferin **d 

C.P.R. Track*.
Vine Avenue,'

Toronto junction.

FootDr. D. M. Wilkins, while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says: 
“For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been» surpris- 

. ed at the results obtained from Stuart’s
carry the complete Seml-ready Hne° suff?rlng

^uld^UV^r^^ece^ Seat1h canbunci^TVa^
“«ms s ri ts B

^hlsaMore «y8Ï YoPngin:?Jt so,d by druggist ind^r "hat" reason
' “Bv our Iv^Lm L k tabooed by many physicians, yet I know
on f-m 1 c=an tit a man by 0f nothing so safe and reliable for con-

hlhrV/ and^his *'eifht’ his stipation, liver and kidney troubles and
nright and hlS expanded chest meas- especially in all forms of skin diseases 
u ' . . _ as this remedy.
. ,,But ^’e haZi,th,e great Seml-ready At any rate people who are tired of 

shops behind us, and within a pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
fortnight we can have any special size “purifiers” will find in Stuart’s Cal- 
warvted, any special goods desired,made cium Wafers a far safer, more patat- 

,]11. *5e and delivered in'the fin- able and effective preparation.
* shed st-v.e’ which no custom tailor Rend your name and address to-day 
can eractiy copy.” for. a free trial package and see'f^r

But the Semi-ready system is “wffat yourself.
.you want, how you want it. 
livered when you want it.”

Iare go
ing to PROVE to you that MAN MEDI
CINE is ALL that you need.

Tills dime la not for the medicine. We 
give you that. We give you a FULL- 
SIZED DOLLARS WORTH OP MAN 
MEDICINE ABSOLUTELY FREE. It has 
cured thousands—in a few days__perfect
ly and permanently—and we KNOW what 
It will do for you. We want you to have 
a whole dollar’s worth to prove its me
rits on yourself. We want to prove it to 
you at our expense—so we give you the 
medicine—make you a present of it.

Your dime simply helps to cover the 
cost of packing and postage one Mg dol
lar package for you.

ai-As

& J. Oakey & Sons, Ll“lï“
London England

v

! “With the very large stock I carry, 
it would not be possible

mcbride for third ward. The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Mead Office, 8 King Street East.

.Telephone Main 4015.

B

? Aid. Samuel McBride desires to deny 
the rumor that he is to run in Ward 
5. His first love is Ward 3, and with" 
Ward 3 he proposes to stay.

’1 here Is no other çxppnse—absolutely none. Simply enclose your ten cents sli- 
rf.c 18D1 y0uli ,ettfr» at our risk, ’and the full dollar package of MAN MR
DK INI-, carefully packed m plain wrapper, will reach vou by return mail This s 
a square deal men. We say, "MAN MEDICINE is great—It is worth more f‘han 
VYowt?ife^k.lllen~it Xy111 add P°,,nd8 *0 your horse power—it will cure you." We 
KNOW this but you don t—you have to tike our word for it. Jtst ONE package 
m»nvi.'Vf, L, however. So we take the bundled cents’ risk to your ten cents’ risk to 
I ROIL It to you. rhat s fair. It means more than dollars and dimes to vou—it 
minus life, vigor, power, strength.

That weary, worn condition, that debility, that lost vitality, that prostatitis and 
; “ ■ dU<I t0 thC ^hanation of your manly power, the drains, losses and
ww, men ""1" not «et well “ of Itself. ” You must get help sdrne-

„'\here and there Is none so sure and quick as MAN MEDICINE.
MFvnJLnow1’ you Î?AN MEDICINE for a trifle-so you can STOP and
rlVir . w’ Enclose one dime and send for the dollar package of MAN MEDI
CINE to-day. Interstate Remedy Co-, 294 Luck Bldg., Detroit- Mich

This c 
trial

Footballers Special to Hamilton.
Special trains for Hamilton at l p m. 

and 1.15 p.m. on Saturday next, via 
Canadian Pacific. Return tickets only 
$1.60, good going on these trains only; 
returning, all trains Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. Secure tickets early at 
C. P. R. city ticket office.

COAL and WOOD
/At Lowest Market Price.

„ pacl 
Catarrh i 
Package, 
P your 
dotted lh

v Ce E. G A
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GO
Branch Yard

1143 Ions SI

fknl S»rt*

dbStomach Trouble.
If your Stomach is ailing, if your food 

distresses you and falls to feed vou vou 
ought to try Vltae-Ore, Sent on thirty 
days" trial. _ See offer on page D,

Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ar.
ries, Varik 388.

Branch Yard
de- F. A. Stuart Company, 57 Stuart 

Building, Marshall, Mich. 429 Queen St W. i
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YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

T0‘ OVBROOMB THAT AILMENT 
YOÜ REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

BNO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., 
- FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, London, S E., 

Bag., by J. C. BNO’S Patent
Wholeeale of Meaara. Evans & Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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that tile patrons of this popular play
house -will be treated to gotrne thing 
pleasing In tills special line of en ter - 

The show has every evi
dence of a most decided ‘success, 
comedians are all accepted favorites, 
the scenery and. costumes are as magni
ficent as could be obtained', and that 
most essential factor, the ladles, will 
dominate the shoiw, for there are twenty 
pretty maidens, and alt have voices of 
excellence and serve to great advant
age In the many marches and ensembles 
with which the show abounds.

♦ Public "Amusements !MEN
ood i« •• RESTORING. *
covered by Dr. Jules Kohr
" Vh\Dr' Ko1?
e highest standing j„ jj,, 
s cured thousands of xtktn 
V» remedies have failed'
•  -------erativo organs such

debility, the results I 
cure you to stay cured, 
ir, pun in the back end 
ely in the went cases j, 1 
We make the honest oflbs 4 
"housands of testiroonialai I I 
7 confidential. FIVK 
k of rules for health, diet 
have been thoae who have, 
remedy is regularly used ^ ' 
ind the soldiers In these 9 
and vitality. Write fog*! 

•rapper.

only ^ 
knowa The Scotch

of the Scotch
talnment.

The

»»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mr. Loraine In “Man and Superman”
How many people in the world will 

agree with George Bernard Shaw, the 
author of "Man and Superman,” 
all women arte liars? How many wild 
believe that women are the pursuers 
and men are the pursued'? Are men 
helpless victims of the wiles of women? 
Is It the consensus of public opinion 
that the woman "pops the question" ? 
In a word, how many people agree with 
Mr. Shaw?

These questions are for men, but 
nteverthieOess there tire millions of 
women In the world who are ready to 
answer them. With many, Mr. Shaw ts 
considered a deep thinker, and he no 
doubt is. Ail next week at the Princess

& r
thatKING EDWARD VII 

SCOTCH
;

til"Painting the Town,” the big epec- 
taoular musical comedy, wild be the 
week's attraction at the Grand next 
week. The story to of the bright side 
of life, tremendously funny, full of 
bustle, bustle and go, constructed to 
please the eye and ear. The play la an 
unusual entertainment, bright, clever 
and clean, with nothing to offend and I 
everything to please, and written for

I:
ura eck «wgssirSh?fy getRSS^SSejEWiSoi.^

re get our pay when it doer help, and eo we take toe rtek. . _. „ . .
a gamble, not an experiment, BUT A TEST, andateet that has led In toonrandsof 

_*olnte, sure conviction, that Ylt»-Ore Is the medicine for sick and ailing, poor, thin, 
■SLlBbllitated, worn-out. Rheumatism-racked, Stomach-tortured. Kidney-tyrannized men 
and women. It la a teat that leads to our pay and Vltie-Ore’s popularity.

v f ■ ■ | One single solitary red cent. Yon most spend 2You dont risk■ wF wO we wFnl — ■ ■wwBw §tamp to you after 90 days If you ask us fer 1L We
JS? WeK 5!ntft to ™ ny u^îÛs »>DA Y raEATMOrT

days' trial and that you uee toe VlUe-Ore for one month’s time and send us a money order for $1 00 if it baa benefited you, If yon are satisfied that It has done you moie than jâ.œ worta of

SasS?%sfissfia?ïk ssss

fiea£
“Good for Kings, good for 
you.” Distilled on the estate 
of the Duke of Argyle by ;

>ii ;■341, Montreel. if

acts in vaudeville. Bach man is a 
podoiet. Berzac’s Animai» will tje on' 
the WHJ. He has still hits wonderful 
tiny ponies, axidi that funniest of all 
donkeys, Maude, and hier darky rider. 
Edmund Day, the author actor, will be 

in his comedy character sketch. 
“The Sheriff.” 
elude four young people, two boys and 
two girls, who have lately ‘ come from 
Europe and are playing high-class and 
popular select Iona Merry Katie Rooney 

and dances as only a Rooney 
Stdiman and 

new

i!
■MM

V -i- I:. ' TL

AtUsxJiuI éhs’t&ù/J 1 m Us 1
.seen z g ’The Wilt Is Family in-

Distillers, Argyleahire. !

i
'

$ •4sings 
can.
something 
their unique style of work, and the 
Labakane, whjo are famous acrobats, 
are getting much comedy out of their 
famous dog, "Folly.” The klnetograph 
will give new pictures.

Shannon have 
and amusing In WHAT VITÆ-ORE 18.

Vlte-Ore I* • mineral remedy, a combination of an balances 
from which many world's noted curative spring. derive me
dicinal power and healing virtue. These properties of the 
springs come from the natural deposits of mineral in the 
earth through which water forces Its way, only a very small 
proportion of the medicinal substance. In these mineral de
posits being time taken up by the liquid. Vlte-Ore consista 
of compounds of Iron, Sulphur and Magne-!™, element. 
Which are among the chief curative agente In nearly every
î«m4 ssr.'œ? <ra s»
substance, mixed with a quart of water, equals In medicinal 
strength and curative, healing vsJne. many gallons of the 
world's powerful mineral waters, drunk fresh at the springs.

Saved This Manitoba 
Woman’s Ufa.

Killaxnky, Maw.—Vibe-Ore 
saved my life when I first be
gan to use It three years ago. 

■ I was given up by the doctors, 
, but VlGs-Oregave me new life, 
and I am an altogether differ
ent person as a result of Its use. 
The many people here who are 
taking Vltse-ore think It Is all 
right and others are planning 
to try it too.

Mbs. Sadie Ldtosat.

our manufacturing Industries to secure 
a fair footing.

"The request made was granted by 
the electors, and' the rate of taxation
levied on dutiable good», averaging .... . . __
21 1-2 per cent. In 1878, was increased ; „ The coming engagement of H. B.
t» an average of 2f per cent, by 1880. t iIrving, under <the management of
To-day we have an average tariff on ' Nixon & Zimmerman, at the Princess
dutiable goods about one and one-half Theatre In the week beginning Nov. 26,
per cent, higher than It was when the Is a-n event of the drama which car-
protective tariff became effective. And ries wlth.it a unique and tender inter-
yet, with the Infants of that period eet. Mr. Irving is accompanied on his
grown to the mammoth concerns of American tour by h-ls wife and leading
the twentieth century, we find the cry ' woman, who, «W' is knrwm
Is still for more. The more there to j 4 ao Dorothea Baird, and by a nuimtoar
glven, and the leas the requirement for ! of the members■of the -amous company
giving, the greater are the demanda [ *' assembled by his -faSher. Wh<enevsr R L
made. If a halt Is not at once cal le 1 j b- I^’lngappeaLrelnaplaythat
we shall find conditions in this coun- HM : KiIMBÉI to hls fatber^ ;
trv similar to those prevailing in Darts ! ^KIPFL ' I Hk costumes and properties used by Sir
of Europe, with a small class of ------------------------ îfonrLare ^L In
;teathey bottom* m^ufacto’rere* bring ROBERT , ORA,NE .. tomlf wW* h^ve 1
the baro^ andllrmers thelerfs . ,n “Muu and Superman." bt t,h.e wfll Qf Sir Henry. Hls reper-

‘"That agriculture with a capital in- Theatre Robert Loraine wl'l'l present tolre for the engagement at the PTln-
ves^,entafour tim« the Inverim^nt In Mr Shaw's muoh-dlmuased play, '^Man : ce«s Theatre wlH lnoMe tv.-o p.ays
manufacturing, shoûld be the first care and Superman." Mr. Loraine is a young ; never ven in America- Maurlcettri
of OUT legislators «s self-evident That English actor, who enjoys the distinc- an adaptation by himself from Jen-tL efferi of the" tariff hM b^en to tlan »f being convincing. Charles DU- nesse," a play written by Andre Picard,
foster and stimulate manufacturers at lingham, Mr. Lonaine’s manager, chose and successful at the Odeom in Paris;
tre expense o? our br8L to^str! can young actor to portray toe part of and in "Markhrim,” a one-act piece 
be elsflt demonïtratod1 “ Sha-v^ hero. John Tanner, who tells token from the thrilling story of that

“Tn \ronitnha m],«ro' 0- the wlio is determined to mairry marne iby Rctfcrt -Licu-l's StOYem ian.
nr/2m m » n tl ’ t h a to dff t ™ 1 ^ t he hlm: ‘T won't; I won'It; I won't marry ! "Maurioetlte" is a modem French com-

^ t,hi® f 1J?5r=1t^.r.to=tton y°u." and then he does marry her after 1 edy which displays admirably the.ver-
™ all. No play in recent yeans has been i mtillty of the young Englishman. Other

®b°ws an^ Increase^ for the ten years made the subject of eo much general, plays include "The Lyons Mall” and
the Irrren9^ inf i.rh^ nnnni'attor discussion as has “Man and Super- ! "King Charles I.", the W. G. Wills 

Tn rintlrfiT* population. malV. It pan for mape thBin seven ; drama. Miss Baird will be seen In a
ï ?hi ^.n ,r^r.rvPlt. decreased ninths ln New York. Toronto Is the ; new play that precedes "The Lyons

bj over 3 3-4 per or1y Canadian city where the play is j Mall," entitled "King Rene'® Daugh-
cent., while urba-n increased by-14 1-4 t0 ^ presented this season. Mr. Lor- ter,” in which she plays the role of
b?L,C^ „ Canada as a whole the. wlu pjay two matinees. The one ; Iolanthe, a 'blind princess, to whom 

M 1W oi !-2 Per cent,while OT1 Wednesday will be given at the 'sight is finally restored.
mJ”w^S1 r?C til" regular Wednesday matinee prices. The I ---------- nays, $230.00.

i- . advance sale of seats for Mr. Loralne's Lincoln J. Carter's latest melodira- The onJv summer rate private exour-
ro6nr»y rto.*sSe^arit 41!!,' but f1 a engagement Is unuauajily large. Toronto ' matte treat, "Thé Eye Witness,” will . o-ganized for a winter tour

tof t’i»Thh report of theatregoers have heard much about be the attraction alt the Majestic next ® Mexico wlf leave Toronto Jan. 15 via 
the bureau of industries shows a de- Mr. Loraine, as well as My. Shaw's week. This to the most effective and " ̂ flc and Wabash railways.
' ”e. of twenty-seven thousand in play, and it is quite natural they should interesting off the new plays that has ora-anjzer of these trips refused to
«<£> andP 1M4 wh?,» ^‘«nd^wn ^ much interested In seeing Mr. Lor-j been sent on the road this sea^Mi, as ^he org^r fj^n.'^nowlng up
1900 and 1904, while city and town at ne next week. Mr. Loralne's support- attested by the flattering press notice» ;lvp,lr ^-lendld success of last year, utj- 
populatlon increased from seven hun- ing company comprise the following ! 1^ eStri a mS raté ThVy have
deed and ninety-four thousand to eight; well-known players: Mias Drtne iX - power to give
?nn^n«toha ei^ty's€ven thousand Wolfe, Ml» Nettle Thome, Ml.» Loi- £rldla^7 the onportuni^ of sefing

:,r r,L^r,,dr.1 .?&xsfrszLVT-£r? ™s?& -i" LtÜT ", rurai sections Moriz RosenthaJ, the great Polish fe gage car. elegant dining car servicetection ^ttoi°t1‘ruJhe w°" Pianist, for hls r&ital tn Massey Hall 1 -, <ÛÆÊÊÈ>idÆM$M anf^equipment throughout, Including a
maîiufncrtwro ? enable® on Wednesday, has chosen a program palace, parlor and observation car con-

°f admjTO'bly adopted to a general audi- Suing piano and library; all for $250.
agricultural Implements to charge ence. The untrained ear sometimes MiÆmÊl' '::f%£mUÈtëÈB^^ÊËÈtiïïïURMÊm write for Information to E. M. Outh- 
canadlan consumers 25 per cent, more finds a piano recital difficult as an en- BImM jyert 25 Maitland-street, Toronto. Phone
than the value of the articles manu- ti-rtainmen-t for an entire evening, but 14411111 l|i§|lSj§] x àssi
factured. The same protective tariff' such will not be the case on Wednes- 
permlts an overcharge of 30 to nearly day, for Rosenthal has varied hls num- 
50 per cent, on woollen goods and 50 btrs most delightfully. The opening 
per cent, on the cheaper lines of farm selection to the Beethoven Sonata ln E 
carriages. The average rate of t&xa-> Major. Then follows Schumann’s Oarni- 
i*0Il _on dutiable goods ln 1904 was val. which. In its Interesting phases,
2i 1-2 per cent., and to that extent, will bé easily followed In the analysis 
speaking broadly, Canadian manufac- on the program. The next two groups 
turers were enabled to overcharge -of numbers are In lighter vein, includ- 
Canadian consumers on purchases ing Chopin’s Berceuse and Scherzo, 
made by those consumers. Farmers and a wonderful arrangement of a Cho- 
do not and cannot secure any com- pib Valse, by Rosenthal. Then follows 
pensatlon In return for all this by any a Nocturne by Henselt, a graceful oom- 
tarlff that can be devised. We have petition by the virtuoso him self, en- 
to-day a surplus of one hundred and titled “Butterflies," concluding with a 
twenty million dollars of farm produce charming humoresque on -- themes of 
for export ; that surplus Is continu- Johann Strauss, In which the popular : 
ally Increasing and so long as these "Blue Danube" plays a prominent part, 
conditions continue, the foreign price The ep.le of seats begins this morning, 
must control the home price of farm 
products. While a protective tariff 
can and does limit our purchasing 
power, It cannot and does not enhance 
the price of articles

11 Ml I lilt
TITE!

The Grange, Farmers’ Association 
and Manitoba Grain Growers 

Petition the Government.
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE■T)

gore a and Ulcer» and worn ont debilitated condition». Bead these letters.

lit
9if Life 

Vim 1 The approaching session of the Do
minion parliament is bringing to the 
front the question of thé tariff. Pt is

CURED AFTER 7 YEARS SUFFERINO CURED EI0HT YEARS ADO.L»"cx AC Beauf-ii.», Qr". After suffering Saul*Sib Mam*.On.-Ih«dRhenmaOim 
seven years with Bhenmatlsm, my attention and Dyspepsia very bad for three years and • 
was called to Vltæ-Ore. I decided to give It a frlen<i 0{ mine recommended Vlt»-Ore as

Ai '.vm LxNsrBDTBT. ha# never retnrned. W. T. You*

MISS MAZIF. KING 
“Pointing the Town” at the 

Grand.
laughing purposes only. The company, 
headed by HaGiday and Leonard, in
cludes siuch well-known people as Marie 
King, Edith Lowe, Louise Sanford. Ro
salie Lynch, Kitty St. Glair, the Trans- 
Atlantic Four (Bohannon, Poo'ley, Nor
man and Allyn). Mr. Olaude Llgh'bner, 
end Edward Connelly, and a chorus, 
it is said, of forty people. The scenery 
and costumes are said to be of the most 
elaborate description, with many new 
and striking mechanical effects, while 
the music, by Herman Perlet, Is new, 
striking and original.

f
felt by the farmers that a revision 
of the tariff upwards will take place 
during the coming session. For this 

\ reason the Dominion Grange,
« Farmers' Association,and the Manitoba 

Grain Growers’ Association have each 
passed a resolution calling for a re
vision downwards to the revenue point 
and they even advocate a complete 
abolition of all duties ln agricultural 
Imports. >

Notwithstanding the occasional lots 
on some production of the farm thru 
competition with the States, they claim 
that ln the long run the farmers will 
be advantaged. The following is the 
text of the resolution:

“We, the Dominion Grange, Farm
ers' Association < i Ontario, and Mani
toba Grain Growers' Association, de
sire, in view of the approach of the 
tariff revision session of the Dominion 
parliament, to express, thru our exe
cutive officers, the views of Organiz
ed agriculture in Canada on the ques- 

, tlon about to occupy the attention of 
the parliament ,-f the Dominion.

“The farmers of Canada .have be
come genuinely alarmed by the ag
gressive campaign carried on by the 
Manufacturers' Association during the 
past few years with a view of having 
the tariff made more .protective than <t 
is now. When protection was first

Air i

the others coaid not.

GIVE 100 MINUTES TO TRY VITÆ-ORESis.1

m^BSSiïSB3fÊSSÈteagB8S&
THEO. NOEL CO. Limited, TORONTO, ONT.

f Both 
mes I

K':'MEXICO FOR HALF PRICE. [

Medical BatteriesCuthbert Houeeparty to Mexico via.
States and New Orleans, 

all- Expeases for 30
rydsj duties e»a 
ihanced by using

Southern
Including POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITHD
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

/ ft
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If it 1» necetisry for you to have electric treat- 

meat you cannot do better than take up the 
battery questioi with ua. We carry a nice line. 
Write for catalorue. 6EASY MONEY AT HOMEsny ethers yoa

tvft table than chickens. Ail Indoors.•niBing esnarie», Mere profi
You'll iret $3.50 to $5.00 each for young singers. Expe 
-nr.eeeseary. To rrt you lntereste<t quickly we send 
JÜTTAM BIRD BOOK fthousrnds sold at asc.) and twecakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and /CANARY vs. CHICKENS." showing how to make 
money wkh canaries, all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35It, min, 0*L

The Kent Electric Co.,
Teroele, Set•*65 West Queen Street, I

Free
Catarrh

Cure
H OFBRAUCOTTAM BIRD SEED Wz

OPE^NG DOMINION PARLIAMENT. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The meet invigorating prepar- ^ 
Btion of its kind ever intro
duced te help and euetain the 
invalid or the athlete.

V. S Lie, Chemist, Tereato, Ceeadea AfM
liMoteetwMd hr I» ;

REWHMDT S 60., TORONTO, ONTARIO

BIRD BREADWITH
C.P.R. Through Ottawa Car Nov. 21

Wednesday, Nov. 21, marks the open
ing of the Dominion parliament at Ot
tawa. A crowd of men will be hurry
ing to the capital city. For their con
venience the Canadian Pacific Rail
way is arranging to run a special par
lor car through to Ottawa, attached to 
their 9.15 a.m, train, Nov. 21. 
will do away with the usual change 
ai Smith's Falls and ensure a comfort
able cushioned chair all the way. Ex
tra charge will be 81: sea ts reserved at 
the C. P. R. City Office, comer King 
and Yonge-streets. Ajpply early.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL GROCERS.

I
246Bad Breath, K’Hawkino-and Spitting 

Quickly Cured-Fill Out 
Free Ceupon Below. HIGH-GRADE REfINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

This mT, Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating

Heatii 
Hot Air Heating

Scene Prom “The Eye Wltncee” fit 
* the Majestic iO -

S.P.S. Class Election.
A Fav .rlte Winter Resort. . The election yesterday of the second-

The foresight of the Canadian Pacific ££ Suited G'l'-
Railway in rebuilding and refurnish- f"0^' re! t̂„tdent A W J Stewarf 
ing a Winter hotel^atCMl: j vice.preSidenf. m. d. Nasmith; seel

predated by any "visitors wiho find ^^liorî^w;F’ R.J' K^'s, ^."’"i^c!
Caledonia as chanming at thto tlme of (),Grady l. Stamford.i. W. Waik-
t he .year as at mldsum-mei. With fl-rst artists J Challen F F Fhilllos'
olase hotel accommodation at moderate er. artists.J. Challen, F. F. Phillips,
rates, every convenience for taking the poet, j. Lfarocn. 
waters and baths and a frequent ser
vice off fast trains, being happily situ
ated between Ottawa and Montreal on 
the main line, Caledonia Springs is rap
idly growing In favor as an all-year- 
round resort.

and high esteem In wihitoh It Is held by 
Mrs. Hart A. Massey has made a very the playgoers who have so far wit- 

'hamdepme grift toOhautauqua, in memory nessed It. In fa let, in mos#t Of the cities 
of her husband. A large organ for the it has played, managers have asked for 
open-air auditorium has long been ur-i a return date. The story is consistent, 
gently needed for these notable meet- J interesting at all times, full of strong 
ings, and Mns. Massey Is sjupptlying the | emotional action, deep-hearted interest, 
want. A famous organist Is Dr. George, with bright lines off comedy, keen wit 
W. Andrews of Oberlln University, O., I and satire that find a prominent place 
•who was engaged by the Ohau tauquan . o<H thru the story. A special car to re- 
Instltutlon to report upon the specifl- oui red to carry the scenery and para- 
oations, and he selected a Toronto firm’s phernalla of the four great mechanical 
specification. Advantage Is -bring taken , effects used In the piece, while t'he east 
of Dr. Andrews’ visit to Toronto to J is one of the strongest ever sent on 
secure his services for an organ re- the road by Mr. Carter, 
citai *' at the Metropolitan Church on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 29.

:
' in*

i>
we have to sell.

“We therefore ask. In the coming 
revision of the tariff, that the protec
tive principle be wholly eliminated; 
that the principle of tariff for revenue 
only, and that revenue based on an 
honest and economical expenditure of 
the public funds, be adopted; and, as 
proof of our sincerity, we will, if this 
position to adopted by the government, 
gladly assent to the entire abolition of 
the whole list of duties on agricultural 
Imports-

"(Signed) J. G. Lethbridge, Master 
Dominion Grange; James McEwing, 
president Ontario Farmers’ Associa
tion; D. W. McCuaig, president Mani
toba Grain Growers’ Association: R. 
McKenzie, secretary-treasurer Mani
toba Grain Growers' Association.

■ *"
Repairs for all heaters. The 

right place for right prices.
--------------- r\

Toronto furnace & Crem4 
atory Company.

Phene M. 1907

Broke Hls Leg.
By falTing near the corner of Bloor 

and Dundas-streets shortly after six 
o'clock yesterday morning Henry Man
der, 1672 Bloor-street, broke hls right 
leg. He had to remain where he tell 
for some time before passers by car
ried him home ln a camp bed.

\ -
I

The announcement that the "Cham-' 
pagne Girls” will be the attraction at 
the Star the coming wfeêk to a signal

72 King St.
-My New Discovery Quickly Cures 

Catarrh.”—C. E. Gauss. Insane Convict Paroled.
Kingston, Nov. 16.—The minister of 

justice paroled Lewis Rioux, ifi peni
tentiary for throwing stones and hit
ting a Quebec' railway conductor, ow
ing to hls mental state, due to Incar
ceration.

Rloux. 18 years of age, was put off 
a train between stations on a Quebec 
line because he had no fare and in hls 
anger he did criminal acts and was 
punished.

He is now tjulte violently insane 
and will be cared for by relatives until 
he can be removed east-

Evidently Mme. Sc.h-u mann-Heink, 
Mme. Melba the Mendelssohn Choir 
and the Pittsburg Orchestra make a 
■Wonderful quartet. In Buffalo, a city 
noit easily aroused musically, on Thurs
day, George Wilson opened the advance 
sale for the season of three concerts. 
Title one-day sale broke all records In 
Buffalo, netting over $5000 for the three 
concerts of the orchestra, Inaugurated 
on Nov. 29 by Mme. Schumann-Helnk, 
and Climaxed on Feb. 11 by the Men
delssohn Choir of Toronto. Mme. Schu- 
irann-Heink sings in Toronto next 
Wednesday week, the night before her 
appearance ln Buffalo.

Ned Nye, with hls "Rollicking Girls” 
will make his first appearance in vau
deville tn this city at Shea’s Theatre 
next week. He is a comedian of sol
emn visage, but hls every twist .and 
turn and his grotesque dancing steps 
are a laugh every minute. He can 
really sing, and his act is well pro
vided with good music. Hls "Rollick
ing Girls’’ are six young women, who 
have been chosen for their singing and 
dancing, and with them are the Reid 
Sisters, whose acrobatic dancing is a 
feature. "That Quartet" to the big ex
tra attraction. Manager Shea has been 
one of the first to secure this singing 
specialty since the furore it created in 
New York during the roof garden sea
son.. It is one of the greatest singing

Found Drowned.
Brockville. /Nov. 16.—This morning 

the body of William Kennedy, aged 68 
of this town, was found ln the

Catarrh is not only dangerous, but It 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
*nd decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap
petite.

ItTo Be Dyspeptic
IS TO

BE Miserable

Blenheim Boy’s Success,
Blenheim, Nov. 16.—R. K. Stokes, 

a former Blenheim boy, was the Re
publican nominee for coroner of Bau 
Claire County, Wisconsin, and 
elected by 900 of a majority.

years.
River St, Lawrence. He has beep miss
ing since Tuesday. It to thought that 
in the darkness he walked off thewasEstate of W. T. Jennings.

The estate of the late W. T. Jen
nings, civil engineer. Is valued at 
$17,448.88, the whole of which, except 
a small legacy goes, to -Tift 
Gordon Tyndale Jçnnlrigs, c3ü., of 
38 St. Vlncent-streët. The estate 
slsts of: Household goods, $300; pro
fessional instruments, etc.. $260; book 
debts, $2000; mortgages, $400; stocks, 
$9383; cash, $319.98; personal 
$1655; real estate, $3140-

od Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
, throat and reaches to general debility, 

tiiocy and Insanity, 
tlon at

wharf.

THROUGH THE HEART!
»

It needs atten-
son.once. Cure It with Gauss' Ca- 

t*rrh Cure. It is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because It rids the sys- 
tem of the poison germs that cause 
tatarrh.

Hopeless, Confused and Depressed 
in Mind, Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid .and Useless.

V
con-IRK ET PRICE, 

r OFFICE.

WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RUNS 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMES— MtiST IT COME

OCKS. 
rch Street. 
a,RD&

$1.60 Hamilton and Return.
Canadian Pacific is selling tickets at 

above low rate, good going only on 1 
p.m. and 1.15 p.m. special trains, Satur
day." Nov. 17; returning all trains Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday. Great 
crowd expected for the Montreal v. 
Tigers game. C. P. R. trains run near 
grounds. Special train returning leaves 
Hamilton 5.45 p.m. Tickets at all C. 
P. R. offices.

property, 
The realty 

is ten acres In Niagara Township, 
worth $2500; a ruining location In 
Rainy River district, $125; A Fenian 
raid land grant, $350; land ln London 
Township, $100, and three islands in 
Bear Bay, Lake Nlplssing, $65.

A bequest of 8100 "and such reason
able portion of my furniture as 
executors may determine” Is left "to 
our faithful housekeeper, Laura Shep
ard."

Should the son have no use for his 
father’s drawings, papers and books, 
he Is directed to offer them to the 
School of Practical Science.

In order to prove to all who are suf- 
. ,erlnK from this dangerous and loath- 
' 25?€ disease, that Gauss' Catarrh Cure 

*111 actually i 
sickly, no'in

This disease assumes so many forms that 
/here is scarce!)' a complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way or another. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are consti
pation,1 sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and bowels, distress after eating, etc.

Street WeuL•en
lu ret sno 
street», 
^rln *md 
[racks.

cure any case of catarrh 
„„ . alter how long standing
„ h°w had. I will send a trial paek- 

by mail free of all cost. Send us 
«ur name and address to-day and the 
„ „ment w*ll be sent you by return 
jn&i, duty free. Try it! It will posi- 

• ,ne'y cure so that you will be wel
comed Instead of -shunned by your1, 
mettdj. G. E. GAUSS. 7950 Main-street, 
i^hall. Mich. Fill out coupon be-

Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heart
/i[junction.

my
Cures the nerves through the heart. Experience of the highest medical authorities has 
conclusively proven that the quickest way to cure diseases of the nerves is to fortify the 
heart with "food" that is natural to it, and that enriches the blood ; and it has been 
proven also, beyond the shadow of a doubt, by this same high medical authority, that 
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart is the most potent nerve nourisher and heart 
strengthener that has been “gathered In" from nature's lap to assuage sufferings, stop 

| pain and heal the heartsick; and when you know that with the heart, the main spring, the 
i balance wheel of life, out of order, the future looks out on nothing but darkness and 

suffering, why postpone applying the remedy? ‘ Why delay taking hold of the healing hand 
that will lift you back to health? Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart will relieve any and 
every form of heart disease in 30 minutes. ——, i

Margaret Smith, of Brussels, Ontario, says : "Many a time my suffering was so great 
that I would have hailed death with a welcome, but four bottles of Dr. Agnew's Cure 
for the heart wrought a wonderful cure in me."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS.

DR. AGNEW'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure Sick Headache, Biliousness, Indigeati* 
and Constipation — they never gripe—40 for 10c.

IdR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves In 10 minutes.

/I mi ted BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS And Fond Parent, a* Well.
Inspector Hughes has arrange! that 

the recent exhibit of art work by the 
schoolchildren of Toronto shall be dis
played ln the city hall for the benefit j 
of visitors.

et. is a positive cure for dyspepsia, and all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels or 
blood. It stimulates secretion of the saliva 
and gastric juices to facilitate digestion, re
moves acidity, purifies the blood and tones 
the entire system to full health and vigor.

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brock Village, N.S., 
writes : “ I suffered from dyspepsia, loss of 
appetite and bad blood. I tried everything 
I could get but to no purpose ; then finally 
Started to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From 
the first day I felt' the good effects of the
medicine. I can eat anything now without ,
anv ill after effects and am sirong and well Nelson, B-C., Nov. 16. The local

- • ,, Liberal Association have endorsed the
rf ' , ... ,, ... , Ottawa government’s measures to stepPrice $L00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $o.0G# Hlndu immigration.

•.*

Shortage of Cara.
Blenheim, Nov. 16.—The same com

plaint that nearly every town In the 
province is making Is causing a great 
deal of annoyance here, and, that is, 
shortage of cars. Shipper# here find 
It next to Impossible to get cars, and 
the buyers of beans and grains are 
especially handicapped.

Elevators are filled almost to their 
S^itmost capacity, and the condition 
cannot be relieved. The matter is 
one that might profitably be dealt by 

.the railway commission.

Hun Missing.
Nicholàÿ, Willoughby of Owen Sound 

is in. the city looking for hls father, 
John, who came '•to Toronto four days 

in search of work. His daughter-os Weed’s Phosghedine,
77k Great Enplinh Remedy. 

[»»■ « Tones and invigorates the whole 
V.A- yC npn'mia system, makes new 

In old Veins. Curer Nerv- 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des

pondency, Sexual Weakness, Omissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price 11 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. Acte pamphlet 
maüedTree. The Weed Medicine Co. 
{formerly Windsor) Teronto, Ont

ago
ln-law, Mrs. John Willoughby, of To
ronto Jurfction, has Just died.
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FREE
. . coupon Is good for one 

Package of Gauss' Combined 
v-atarrh Cure, mailed free ln plain 
Package, duty free. Simply fill 
n your pame and address - on 

“rited lines below and mail to 
C' E- GAUSS, 71)50 Main 

Marshall, Mich.
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TTo the Trade: November 17th; I/ V

*)n Monday, November 19th l

Remind 

Monarc 
L C. Si 
Oliver's 
Undent 
Underw 
Unde™ 
Reming 
Reming

We will commence a Gleering sole of all odds and ends and clearing lines in every 
department. This week we have been going through our stock and preparing for 
this sales It will pay you to visit our warehouses any day next week. Carr

Staples4.20 <G 717 Waistings, regular .35 for 
H911Î Waistings, regular .25 for 

972 Waistings, regular .80 for
Just Think of It .“.15 fully

chasiClearing lines in Printed Wrapperettes, Woven Waistings, White Cottons, 
Check Glass Towellings, Plain Crash Towellings, Huok Towellings, Art 
Muslins, etc., etc.

.40per yd.SH No.
.757089 Dress Goods, regular 1.75 for 

A 50 Dress Goods, regular 1.50 tor
7416 Dress Goods, regular 1.00 for 
7073 Dress Goods, regular 1.15 for . 
7070 Dress Goods, regular 1.00 for 

C 147 Dress Goods, regular
D ■ 670 Dress Goods, regular
C 140 Dress Goods, regular
C 139 Dress Goods, regular
C 148 Dress Goods, regular
D 498 Dress Goods, regular
C 150 Dress Goods, regular
C 143 Dress Goods, regular
C 967 Dress Goods, regular
C 145 Dress Goods, regular
C 167 Dress Goods, regular
C 124 Dress Goods, regular

.55 Silks.60 US.Cl The Biggest Carpet Dept, 
in Canada

.70 If you 
rent
TypeJ

.30
i A line of plain Silks, regular .36 1-2, for, per yard. .50

.30l.70 tor ..
.75 for ..
.60 for ..
.65 for 
.75 for ..
.65 for ..
.75 tor ..
.65 for ..
.60 for ..
.75 for ..
.75 for ..
37 1-2 for

C 157 Dress Goods, regular .90 for ..
C 160 Dress Goods, regular L00 for 
C 159 Dress Goods, regular 1.00 for ..
C 101 Dress Goods, regular .20 for ..
H 913 Dress Goods, regular .35 for ..
H 902 Dress Goods, regular .18 1-2 for ,... 
H 900 Dress Goods, regular .18 1-2 for ..
H 912 Waistings, regular .30 for ..........
H 938 Waistings, regular .50 for 
H 947 Waistings, regular

Vests, .40 e1 120 lines Tapestry Carpets at clearing prices.
J50 pcs. British Velvet Carpets at'old prices.

40 pcs. British Velvet Carpets at 75c per yard.
4 patterns Crossley’s Celebrated Velvet Carpets at clearing prices. ■>

65 pcs. British Wilton and Axmlnster Carpets at clearing prices.
166 pcs. Union and Wool Carpets at clearing prices.

3 lines in British Hearth Rugs at clearing prices.
42 British Axmlnster Squares at clearing prices.

The largest stock in Canada of British Floor Oilcloths and Linoleums In 
8-4 and 16-4 widths at very low prices.

v.25 >
.25 Ladies’ and Children’s, a big lot at bargain prices. .n. .40
.40 .’ THEHose ..30

:. .25 lines in manufacturers’ overmakes—two in plain cashmere and one 
in ribbed cashmere Hose.

4Three.25
.30

Do.35 Toques.20
.40 Woollen DepartmentSeconds, ranging from 83.00 to 84.00 per dozen, clearing at 82.50 per dozen.‘ .45
.45

Overcoatings in Plain and Fancy Cheviots are good! buying to-day.
Two special lines in All-Wool Black Beaver at 81.25 and 81-50 per yard1.

In Suitings and Trouserings we are showing many lines at less than 
regular value.

WE CANNOT COMMENCE TO QUOTE 
PRICES AND QUANTITIES IN

.17
. .28 

.17 'M ••••Je# ••#•••; • • • • .17'
.... .181-26| Men’s Underwear, Half-Hose, Knitted Top Shirts, Mitts and Waterproof 

Coats on paper. Come and see the goods and hear the quotations..45 Call and see us any day next week.
.50.55 tor

I: .■

-‘Well,! 
Just the] 

‘ For tJohn Macdonald & Co., Limited
Wellington and Front Streets East, Toronto.
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GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER 1PEARY SAILS FOR SYDNEY.PLATT TO RETIRE.STARVING, GO TO BED.ship at»once just now, and, of course, 
there Is a scarcity.

“The companies admit there is a 
shortage; we could do with a good 
many cars, but the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association cannot expect a 
railway company to invest money in 
rolling stock which would1 lie idle for 
the, best part otf the year. If we had 
enough cars to supply present demands 
we would be- una.ble to operate our 
trains, every siding and yard track in 
the whole city would be piled up with 
freight cars.

"The only way out of the difficulty is 
for the shippers to arrange their sea
sons. Let them ship all brick, w-ood 
and coal In the spring, andl in the fall, 
wheat, live stock, potatoes and so on/’ 

Pass Examinations.
The following candidates were suc

cessful at an examination yesterday for 
train despatchers on the C.P.R.: Blake 
Eve-ring ham, formerly of the Michigan 
Central Railway, was appointed opera
tor at Locust Hill. Amelian. Ladouceur 
of the Pere Marquette appointed opera
tor' at Burton Junction.

Thomas M. Plzer, C.P.R. day opera
tor at North Toronto, has been pro
moted to be train dispatcher at the 
Union 'Station on the London and Wind
sor section.

The new $10.000 station being built 
by the Grand Trunk Railway at Paris 
will be completed In a week. The grade 
ad this point Is also to be considerably 
reduced.

The Canadian Express Company will 
reduce their rate from Toronto to Mil
verton from 90c to 75c per 100 lbs.

TRAVELING WAS THUÊSOME.

JUMPS 5 STOREYS TO DEATHI»- Tourist Tickets Now on Sale.
To Florida and all Winter Resorts 

south, Nassau, Cuba. Oa.H at the Le
high Valley R.R. passenger office, 10 
King-street. East, for timetables, maps, 
illustrated literature, hotel directory of 
Florida and e.outh.

Chateau Bay, Labrador, Nov. 16.— 
Roosevelt, withAged Senator Reported to Intend 

Rnltting Public Life.
- ———L- -1 

New York, Nov. 16.—The Evening
Post editorially published the follow-

The Arctic steamer 
the Peary expedition on board, whtcn 
was delayed here by fog and head 
winds, sailed to-day for Sydney.

Russian Peasants In Sore Straits to 
Offset Pangs of Hunger.

With Umbrella as Parachute, Young 
Woman Ends Her Life,

/

'll SL Petersburg, Nov. 16.—The crop 
reports received here from 71 provinces 
and districts of Russia show the yield 
of wheat to be 15,059,00»,000 poods 
and rÿe 38,255,000,000 poods, which is 
9)598,000,000 poods below the aver-

In several of the interior provinces 
the peasants have taken to their beds 
for days at a time, in order to weak
en the pangs of hunger, and are mix
ing their scanty supply of grain with 
pigweed to make more filling for 
bread.

New York, Nov. 16.—Holding an um
brella over head, a young woman 
hurled herself from the fifth storey 
window of a 'house in East 54th-street 
yesterday. Before she- had fallen 20 
feet the umbrella turned inside out. 
Her head struck a railing and she was 
crushed to death.

The police have been unable to 
identify the woman, who is about 30 
years old, and -wore good clothing and 
jewels. She died before the eyes of 
scores of persons, while outside the 
door of the room from which she had 
leaped a man Was waiting for her.

Last night the woman called on 
Mrs. Emma Otlott, janitress of the 
house. She wanted to view apart
ments on the fifth floor, which were 
vacant. Mrs. Otlott called her hus
band, who escorted the woman to the 
rooms. She said she would take them.

"It's the usual thing here to ask for 
a deposit," said the janitor.

“Oh, that’s all right," answered the 
visitor. Then, ac 
tress, she added: 
letting me go to a 
and get the money."

The man murmured an acquiescence. 
The stranger went into the next room 
and closed the door tightly behind 
her. Not a sound was heard by Ot
lott. He waited. When five minutes 
■had passed he became worried. He 
did not want to enter the rooms, so he. 
called on Mrs. G. Helntz, who lives 
across the hall. Mrs- Helntz found 
the room empty. On the mantelpiece 
lay a woman's hat and a purse con
taining only 70 cents. Mrs. Helntz 
screamed, and with the Janitor ran 
down the stairs. They encountered a 
policeman, who had come up to dis
cover the identity of a woman who 
had Jumped from the fifth storey an I 
been killed.

Tonrlst Ticket» Now on Sale.
To Florida and all Winter Resorts 

Call at Be
ing:

from’Thomas C. PlW's resignation 
the United States senate is ready 
for filing with Governor Higgins. Sen
ator Platt, it is reported, has decided 
to retire altogether from public life. 
The legislature, meeting In January, 
will have to select Platt’s , successor, 
and if the resignation is delayed until 
congress takes its Christmas recess, it 
will-be to prevent an ad interim ap
pointment.

Recent disclosures concerning the 
senators domestic troubles, added to 
his increasing age, are declared to 
have forced him to the decision to re
linquish his office.

Rheumatism Cured.
Vltae-Ore has been successful In curing 

thousands of cases of Rheumatism, many 
old and chronic. Sent on thirty days 
trial. Read offer on page 9.

south. Nassau, Cuba, 
high Valley R.R. passenger office, 10 
King-street east, for timetables, maps, 
illustrated literature, hotel directory of 
Florida and south.

Railways Find it Difficult to Se- 
6/lotive Power—The 

Freight Car Scarcity.

r

cure age. 1

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELEThree C.P-R- way freight trains were 
hours yester daydelayed for over two

of there being no locomo-1011 account
lives. The shortage of steam power on 

railroads is becoming serious. A 
locomotive is entitled to eight hours'

’ rest out of every forty to keep it in 
good running order. Now an engine 
r.o sooner gets to the roundhouse than 
a new crew Is. put .on and out she goe. 
until she breaks down and needs re- 
*eiiw. Both railroad» are building en- 
tines as fast as they possibly cam. bu 
ihi demand far exceeds the output. All 
the American locomotive companies 
©re filled up with orders and have re- 
fused to take further business for a 
time. It is sold the C.P.R. have placed 

■ ;,n order for twelve engines with an 
^ Ud country Ann, to be supplied as 

quickly as possible.
The Freight Car Shortage.

"If consignees would release freight, 
cars there would be no shortage,” de
clared a railroad official yesterday. 
‘The trouble Is, everybody wants to

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF TORONTO
HAVE 853,000 ON DEPOSIT FOR MEN ! ALL AGES

both
I The Penny Bank of Toronto re

port of the school branches, as at 
Oct; 31, shows the following amounts 
on deposit : Bolton-avenue, $1758.79: 
Dewson-street,
$3974.21 : Glvins-srreet, $1938.45; Jesse 
Ketchum, $1850.12; Lansdowne, $1869.84; 
Morse-street. $1791.41; Park, $2646.71; 
Parkdale, $1083.59; Queen Victoria, 
$2881.51; Ryerson. $2041.72; Wellesley, 
$1639.52; Elizabeth-street, $335.10; Bor- 
den-street, $1527-80;
$1474.76; Dovercourt. $1478.11; 
avenue. $1009.95; Gladstone-a venue,
$1546.78; Grace-street, $1476.94; Huron- 
street, $1588.87; King Edward, $1384.30; 
Manning-avenpe.
$1144.77;
Phoebe-street. $1040.58; 
street. $1763.67/
$1488.87: Brant-street, $419.94: 
avenue, $952.49; Clinton-street, $756.37: 
Crawford-street. $523.70; Duke-street, 
$384.81: George-street, $401-35; John- 
street. $403.20; Kcw Beach. $948.59; 
Loulsa-streét, $14.38: Xlagara-street, 
$588.26: Perth-avenue, $517.25; Rose- 
avenue, $670.12; Sackville-street. $444.28- 
Shirley-street, $431.19; Victoria-street'. 
$553.67.

This gives a total of $53.720.30.

9A DELATED ENQUIRY. )

*Filling a UM1 Order From an Out- 
ol-üate Catalogne.

Orders from catalogues of previous 
years are frequently received by Dia
mond Hall’s mail order department- 
One day this week, amid a bagful of 
letters, ordering from the 1906 cata: 
logue, was one referring to a Ryrle 
catalogue of three years past, 
method of numbering used by the firm 
in designating articles illustrated pre
vents confusion that would otherwise 
often occur.

\$2514.08; Dufferin,
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$911.93; McCaul, 
Palmers ton-avenue. $1553.39;

Winchester- 
Queen Alexandra.

Brock-

A
<4 iiiiacllnn A*«oclate»l Preee Cable,)

London, Nov. 16.—T. P. O'Connor, 
speaking at the Irish parliamentary 
dinner at the house of commons, said 
the royal car had been placed at his 
disposal in Canada, but he found the 
traveling rather a task and tiresome.

1WOIT/D HAVE TO BE dVALIPIED. // ItDr. Seatli, discussing the proposal of
a superintendent of education for the ^ Never before has another person made a free offer such as this. I de 
city, says: pot distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of

“The education department would full power Dr Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they
wdnfF\vas^mt "ar^educat 1 onhst ‘‘the wre the 8ame in e'-ery respect as though full cash prices were paid. The Pro- 
most marked" ability and possessed ol V°*'tlon ls tdmp1?. “ 7™ are alliD6. 'al> a‘ my office and take a Belt home 
the highest academic attainments. The. ™lth >'ou- T°r. 1 at a distance—no matter where—send your name and aa 
board jnight appoint anyone to be a j ®ress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you* cine of my Belts, witn 
secye|^- to receive reports, and that: penaory or other attachment needed Use same according to my advice until 
sort or thing, but such an office would cured, then pay me—many cases as low as $5 Or, if not. cured, simply re
carry with it no voice of control what- turn the Belt, which will close the transaction.' That’s all there is to It. U 
ever In regard to educational matters 
connected with the high schools ’’

IMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BEND

ft

No
A

Spec-Ini 1.1 nen Sale.
X. Rooney. 62 Yonge Street, an

nounces a special linen sale of high- 
class Irish linens, table cloths of the 
finest quality and very latest design's 
from the very best Irish maraufiactur- 
ens. These are In all slies and are real
ly beautiful goods., 
has

1-nSEVERAL DOCTORS COULD DO 
NO GOOD.

PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.

Pi,
Pri110,000 SETTLERS ARRIVED.

NoMORE EMPLOYES BENEFIT
BY Sl'DDEX GIFT MOVEMENT

Quebec. Nov. 16.—Up to the present 
date 110.000 immigrants booked to set- 

, tie in Canada have been landed at

lillSiSf liSsS?s fipün
goods are really first-class. --------------------- -------- The Increase is to be given to all em

ployes who have been In the service 
upwards of one ’-ear without an in
crease in salary during the past 12 
months.

People often say, “How are we to know 
when the kidneys arc out of order ? ”

The location of the kidneys, close is it .'3 
to the small of the back, which is not 
affectri materially by other organs, renders 
the defection of kidney trouble a simple 
matter.

k The note of warning comes from the hack, 
I^Miackache is the signal sent out by the kid- 

^neys the minute they become overtaxed.
IJEl hose who heed the warning when it first 

Wf viomea, usually have but little trouble. The 
danger lies in delay. A few doses of

fa'fat yon prefer to buy for caaCi- I gfve full wholesale discount.Mr. Rooney also inc'

Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
good clothes co;me from"? "Well, I de-1 Not a cent unless ^ou are made well I make this offer to show men 

V®,', m n-11 w ' ,0 ; , -I faith I have in my own remedy, <hd I can afford to take the risk because not
and see Ihe flne tiothes they hate^hero ' ?,ne in a thousand .when cmw<wlll cheat me out of the small amount »sk< 
Gough Bros, are offering to-day the' ^ya ™e..and my patfen/" My business more than doubled last year. Each 
greatest bargains in highest grade1 Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest .patent March 7th, lM»r 
clothing at most marvelous bargains, j a-1(1 aI1 patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a knowlpdg* 
both In men s overcoats, suits, boys' ■ °f infinite value,and which is mine alone, to give I am. the originator d tne 
overcoats and suits. Their boot de-, Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are imitators. This I will pr»ytf 
partaient Is up-to-date and t>e great- by any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night, it sendu a soothing 
est snaps in both men’s and boys' boots current (which you feel) through toe weakened parts curing while you r***- 
«mirfJ1 it,a<,er,!?^a5v Ladles should ex Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, impctency, ‘ varicocele, lame btefe
asked. Call and s°ee "heir1" stock Tf l0“ba*°. df‘ pain over ktoneys, pains In all parts ofthe ^
coats, ruffs, muffs, etc. a staff of most I “dney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. 
affable salesmen are always on hand j tOT the belt to-day ; or. if you wish more information, write me fully or 7 
to attend you and no trouble to show i cas® and receive my personal reply I will also send my descriptive boo*, 
goods. Give them a call to-day. ' sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from gf»îr

Ful
on)

what No
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FATAL FALL ON STAIRS. or
In flic Police Court.

Edward McGee a driver, who kept Quebec, Nov. 16.-Henry Morgan. 
• 14 he had collected for his employer, ' merchant tailor, met with a fatal ag
itassent to jail for 15 days- John Gar. Cident last evening at 
land was given the same for a similar Hotel.
offence^ Ured McKeown, for theft of ,He was ascending the stairs- lead- 
r.M<v= a Trpalr °f hand" ing from the office to the dining room,
cuffs, pleaded guilty. He will serve and had mounted the sixth step when 
six months.. Chris Seymour appeared he lost his balance and fell backwards 
on r<>ur charges of burglarizing He died at midnight from concussion 
In the west end. He pleaded not guilty of the brain, 
to two of them and, was remanded un
til Tuesday. James Harris, bellboy, 
for theft of ring, was allowed remand
ed sentence.

/

the St- Louis
a Doan's Kidney Pills- Liquor andTobaccoHabits

A. McTAGGART, M.D.,
75 longe St., Toronto, Can

References as to Dr. McTaggart'e 
atonal standing and personal 
mined by:

Sir W. K- Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon. U. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Oi’.ti 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Con/'0'
Rev. Father Teefy, President Railway Commissioners Coming,

•el’s College, Toronto^ , ' ch- The railway commissioners will sit
Wm McL^rel D'n Shi?2 °î Toront0. ln Toronto on Thursday next at 10.30 

routae Toronto " ^nclpai Ko0x to hear the argument In the city's ap-
Dr McTsggart's vegeUble remedie, / Plication for permission to erect a high 

the liquor, and tobacco habits are health/?/ eve brld^e over the railway tracks 
safe, inexpensive home treatments No *,!' and Don Uteer at Queen-street- The 
podermic injections, no publicity, no loss of Pr°Portion of cost to be borne by the 
tJine frorn business, and a certainty of cure C.P.R.. Q.T.R., and Canadian Northern 

Ceasatriion or correspoadence invited * will also fre determined.

taken in time, often saves years of suffer
ing, and in many cases life itself.

They stimulate the action of the kid
neys, enabling them to perform their duty 
perfectly.

Mias S. C. Pye, Kcum Secnm, N.8., Writes :
1 For thepast three years I have been troubled 
with a very bad pain in my back and kidneys.
It was so bad it was impossible for me to stoop 
or bend. I had several doctors attend me, but
found no relief until I picked up one of your ,, _ „ .
Egyptian Dream Books, and found out about <e«t Piece Brings f8S.

1 your remarkable remedy. Doan’s Eidney Pills. New York, Nov. 16.—A specimen of
1 procured! wo boxes and their motion surprised the first cent struck In the Unitediau%»a3ÏSWa»AW X"' -"1Doan » Kidney Pills are ÔO cents per box or a r 'rcle on the reverse, w as sold for 
8 boxen for $1.25 at all dealer* or mailed direct yesterday, at the end of a two
on receipt of price by The Doan Kidney Pill days' sale of coins held at the Hot"! 
to., Toronto, Ont, I Bartholdi.

C.M.,
■darst

CASTOR IA tul parents. Would you care to read some of them? XjL
Let me take ch?rge of your case at once I will put new life Into ybj>
ixtaaVc’ Hnaa Tw-««.. A —. At. --------- ------ *- — w « » ’ -* qjj jjj /> t ^ 1

» cured I n®
X:two weeks’ time. TJcrn't you do the worrying Put that on 

all the risk. I have something to work for. ‘Unless yoi) are cured 
pay. Address

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

* 1-.

140 YONGE STREET fi
TJRONTO, ONTARIO. I

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Sa turdays until 9 pm. —, I
DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE 8TRE^

ÆÊÊÈÊk

r.DR. A. B. SANDEN,Bears the 
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FOUR SECRET DISEASES) 
■ THAT WRECK MEN I
Nervous Debility---------- Blood Poison

being shifted to various other branches & Co., and a smaller amount marked 
ht was transferred eight years ago to. as due from Ç. Head & Co. 
the Toronto head office. Mr. McGill I v When Directors Met.

then the general manager. Mr. Corley: Weill, you called their at-
To Mr. Corley he said that djurlng tent Ion to these accounts. What was 

last August and September Mr. McGill jSaid or done at the meeting? 
was on vacation In New York and Sara- "They said before they would believe 
toga. Mr. Coekbum was 'also uwwy ! any such statements they must be 
during August. It was the duty or Mr. j furnished with more Information, and 
Ivjpe to open the general managers that the first step to be taken was to 
correspondence. telegraph to the president, and that

Air. Corley: Of what did you com- they couldn’t do anything before he re- 
plain to the directors? turned. The inspector was then called

T submitted to the board certain jn and asked to go over the books and 
books and certain accounts for which verify. He said It was unnecessary, 
there had been no entries for a number aJMj ttie meeting then adjourned till. 
of years. It appeared as money that after dinner "
had been going out to New York and "What did the Inspector mean by!

from the statement it appeared to guying- jt wàs unnecessary 
Mr. Chenoweth and myself to be In dan- -The Inspector said that - if the ac- 
gerorus condition, we felt that it was COunts on the list were In existence, 
our duty to call the attention of the we ml#ht as well close our doors.” 
directors to these books. We submitted, Thé magistrate asked why they i 
these figures to a portion of the board j-wouldn’t appear all right as debts owed i 
only. I sent out notices to the direct- ; ,he bank, and for. Pope replied that i 
ors, excepting Mr. McKay, and Mr. there waa nothing to show what the 
Coekbum, who were not in the country, securities were, 
to attend a board meeting.

Mr. Pope said the meeting was not an 
official one,. and no minutes of It wfcre 
Avert. Directors1 Curry,
Flett and Walton were present.

“Tell us the story of the meeting.”
"I submitted the figures and certain 

amounts’, and said it appeared to me, 
after going over the books with Mr.
Chenoweth, that there was a shortage 
in the head office books, and that there 
were several large amounts, one of 
$700,000. which there had not, . in my 
time, been any securities to Show for. 
and that it required the attention-of the 
directors.” 4^ » •'

The witness said he could not teM olfr 
hand the amount of the shortage that 
appeared. He pointed out in the securi
ties ledger to the court several now 
familiar Items, such as $229,000 due 
from Cujiier, Morgan & Co., one of 
$485,500 due from Laden burg, Thalmann

r

may be either hereditary dr 
contracted. The former 
causes eczema, rheumatic 
pains, scrofula, etc. The lat
ter begins with a small erup
tion, followed by sores In the 
month and throat, which 
have tbe-appearnnce or white 
patches, spots or sores oil the 
body, face or scalp, falling 
hair and eyebrows, and later 
on other terrible symptoms, 
such as paralysis or locomo
tor ataxta,cancerous growths/ 
decayed bones and flesh.
We Cure It In t»0 Days. 
Symptoms disappear quickly.

Do you feet that you are 
not the mau you once were? 
Do you feel tired In tne 
mornings and easily exhauet- 

. ed? Is your memory falling? 
De you have difficulty in 
concentrating your thoughts? 
Do you notlfc a lose of am
bition? If you suffer from 
any or all of the above symp
toms you certainly do not de
sire to remain so. What you 
want Is to be made strong 
apd vigorous mentally, as 
Nature Intended.
We Cure It in 30 to GO 

Day*.
Quick results. Lasting cures.

STRICTUREVARICOCELEMr. Corley : What did the inspector 
mean by saying the bank might as well 
close its doors?

"He meant that if that amount of ! 
money had been out for three years i 
without Interest, the money was lost.”

"There were no entries as to divi
dends?”

."There were oh sortie."
“Would It not Indicate, if there were 

no. entries as to dividends, that the 
money had been lost?”

causes a partial or complete closure 
of the urinary canal, due to a dis
ease Improperly treated, stratus and 
the Injudicious use of Instruments, 
such as sounds or by strong Injec
tions.

WE CtnE IT IN 30 DAIS, 
by absorption. No pain, no operation.

ofThis Is an enlarged condition 
the veins (usually more noticeable on 
the left side). Vcaused by excesses, 
bicycle riding and dissipation. In 
time It saps a man’s physical and 
sexual strength. If neglected.

WE CI BE IT IN GO DAYS.

Harcourt,

7f. •

we DO NOT TREAT ALL DISEASES, BUT CURE
all we treat or make no charge

"Yes.” We want every man who requires medical aid to read carefully what we 
*av here arid if be Is desirous of ob tnlnjng our opinion, be may have It Flti&k 
for the asking either In persons or by mall. If you cannot call, write for Que» 
tloii Blank and particulars regarding our New System to-dây. 1 Every case 
guaranteed or money refunded. No risk.

Consultation Free. Books Frc», If unable to call, Question Blank 
for Home Treatment.

“Did the inspector make any inspec
tion ?”

“I don’t think he did.”
Magistrate Denison asked if the Ames 

account had been discovered, and the 
witness replied in the affirmative. No
thing was subsequently said to any of 
the firms with which the accounts were 
shown to exist.

-

sent

t Drs. KENNEDY & KERGAN
“ Was n Great Surprise.

Mit' Corley: Were the directors
|%|| ■■ men£d8«?cert<3ii P "Very much surprised. They didn’t
111 E_ A™ and guaranteed believe me.”

■ ■ ■■ cureror each and “They didn’t seem to know the On-
LLU Œgîb&dw;t*r!?,„Barok carrled a<xx>l,nt3 of that

■ and protruding *tm<1’
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
get your money back It not satisfied. flOo. at all
deafereorItoMAffsow,Baris^Co-’Toroutc. t0 the books thru the possession “No."
DRe OHA8E S.OINTMBNT.Jby the latter of a key to the locker. { Mr. Pope told the court that he had

CORc MICHIGAN AVE. AND SHELBY Sf.. DETROIT. MICH.
sur-

-Hed you ever seen these accounts discussed with Mr. Chenoweth certain
phases of the situation, for perhaps-» 
year.

J™ y» ««• w* » ». ««3m 5S
before?”

“I knew about some of them.”“No. they didn’t seem to know.”
To Mr. Corley the witness replied that 

he and Mr. Chenoweth had obtained &c-

Contlaucd oa Page 18. i.
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A large consignment of All-brass Bedsteads from leading makers will go on sale 
on Monday morning. Included in the lot are some distinctly novel and very 
handsome designs. The prices we quote are another attraction, for, owing to a 
great increase in the cost of raw material, manufacturers are advancing their 
prices, and when present stocks are exhausted we shall likely have to follow suit. 
A good time to buy is now.

The range of prices covered by our present offerings is indicated in the
list below. There are about forty different patterns to select from : ' * '

fto. 6007 — All-brass Bedstead. 
Satin finish. A novel and very 
effective pattern, with 2-inch 
tubing and low head and foot 
ends. Size 3 ft. 6 in. Price only 
................................................... $36.00

No. 9710— All-brass Bedstead, 
satin finish, 2unch continuous 
tubin 
some
4 ft. 6 in. Price ...... $50.00

No. 1225 — All - brass Bedstead, 
lj-inch square tubing, satin fin
ish ; oval knobs. A most stylish 
pattern. Full double size, 4 ft.

$78.00

No. 7-9K —All-brass Bedstead. No. 6722—All - brass Bedstead. 
Polish finish, 2-in. continuous 
tubing. Extra high head and 
foot ends. Full double size, 4" ft.

Special value. Price
.............................. $41.50

No. 916—All-brass Bedstead. A 
very massive design. Two-inch 

* square tubing, with spiral up
rights. Fill! double size, 4 ftr 
6 in. Price...-............. $115.00

No. 8-8K—All - brass Bedstead.* 
A simple design, with continu
ous pillars ; 14 and 14-inch tub
ing. Double or single sizes.
Extraordinary value, at $39.00

A neat and tasteful design, with 
1-inch tubing. Cast corner- 
pieces. Double or single sizes. 
Price

6 in. 
only.$19.00

No. 45K—AU-brass Bedstead. A 
favorite pattern. Tubing 14- 
inches in diameter. Bow foot. 
Full double size, 4 ft. 6 in. Price 
only. :

No. 8-3K—All - brass Bedstead. 
Similar in design to No. 45K, 
but with 1-inch tubing. Double 
or single. Price..........T $30.50

g, A particularly hand- 
bedstead. Full double size.

$34.00

6 in. Price..... . .....
L, >'

AS TO CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
It is not a. bit too early to begin planning what to give, and 

you will find that our First Floor, with its grand display of 

Pottery, Bric-a-brac and Fancy Furniture, will afford you 
a%nultitude of happy suggestions.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36 AND 38 KING STR.EET WEST. /
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had been said that the bank which 
never had a loss in this way was not I “ 
a good one. He explained that doubt- ■ 
rul debts had not been written off be
cause that would kill them, while they-, 
might still have vitality.

“There’s no' use in killing them until 
they're dead,” suggested Mr. McKay, 
waggishly, with, which sentiment wit
ness agreed.

Mr. Caldwell then read a list of the ! B 
branches, with his estimate of the con- ! Z 
dltion of each. Those that were rated Mi 
good were the Alllston, Aurora, Bow- • 
man ville, Buckingham, Collingwood, „ 
Carl ton-street, Egllnton, Fort William, i ■ 
Holstein (sub-branch), King City A 
(Kingston), Lindsay, Port Hope, Mid- ’ 
dlebrook, Stratford, Tweed, Toronto. i ■ 
Waterford and Warsaw branches. The 
Montreal branch was in “rather bad 
shape": at Mount Forest there was an 
“element of loss,” otherwise there was 
good business; at Ottawa there was . 
a large loss; at Petrotea a "large ele- I 
•ment of loes,” and at Port Arthur I 
there were accounts that should have ! A 
•been wiped out. Losses had been made | 
on the Queen-street branch, but had ; 
been pretty well provided for; at Sud- | 
bury, tho, there had been a few losses, j

The court summed up that there ; ■ 
were about 25 good branches, and four : 
that could not have been taken over 
with advantage.

:

fTYPEWRITERS7th. iMS/5We have in stock at the prese’nt time the following machines : i^rriF V»l>.n> 4. I
« z 2IBS '4 V .« 4rYosts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Smith Premiers,No. 2. 
Smith Premiers, No. 1 
Densmores, No. 4.. 
New Century, No. 5 
Williams, No. 4 
Williams, No.1 
Hammonds, No. 2 
Hammonds, Ideal 
Caligraphs. . . . . . . .

Remingtons, No. 6 and 7.Each $48.50 
Monarch, latest model.. “ 50.00
L C. Smith’s latest model " 50.00 
Oliver’s American, latest " 
Underwoods, No. 1 
Underwoods, No. 4 
Underwoods, No. 5 
Remingtons, No. 2 
Remingtons, No. 3, Wide 

- Carriage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IEach $15.00 vP'( !n50.00If urjex $• 4 /&• l
, »30.00 *yii I

v

m m70.00 30.00a
I 1P55.00 30.00II

L
IIery i

M75.00 40.00ti m ifor 80.00 j25.00If
d I r.25,00 35.00II

iilFl S

10.00II
# a . *|

S30.00If 15.00II

■V8-

<• mThe above machines are all in first-class condition and 
fully guaranteed in every way. If yeu are thinking of pur
chasing a machine, any make, see us before buying.

If yeu are interested in any other make of machine write 
us. We Rent and Repair all Makes of Machines. 
If you want an extra machine and do net want to purchase, 
rent one from us, prices reasonable.
Typewriter Supplies.

A Matter of Bonwe. y _
Mr. McKay hammered away for some V

e admis- 
—t time — 
bank to B 

the extent of from $300,000 to $400,000 ! mm 
to have it take over the branche* on . ■ 
an equitable basis, but to this the in- • A 
spector would not agree. The earn- ! 
lng power, he said, had to be consid- ; 
ered. Besides, some of the losses were A 
exceptional ones, made in prosperous w 
times, and would have been avoided 
with, proper care. He admitted that 
the earning power was not so great 
In 1896 or 1897. The cut In the stock 
had, however, placed them in "fairly j A 
good condition.” Under pressure, Mr. ! J 
Caldwell was unable to name a single A 
branch which he could then have re
commended any other bank to take 
over.

As to his own status, Mr. Caldwell 
said he might be considered as hav
ing been ap Inspector of the head of
fice, but was away a good deal. It 
was elicited that the general ledger 
and securities ledger were stored 
away in lockers In the vaplt, and he ^ 
had no access to them. He was not C9 
able to examine these, books, while in 
use in the bank durti 
this would be regard 
en ce. * • „ •

It thus transpired that these books 
were never Inspected. Mr. Caldwell 
asked McGill a number, of times to 
be allowed t® see them, because Pre
sident Coekbum had spoken to- him 
about it, but the manager always de
ferred the opportunity.

The witness was asked if. In his talk 
with Mr. Coekbum, In which suspicions 
of speculative transactions were vola

tile .apprehension was not as to 
losses, and It was admitted that this 

e disclaimed having know
ledge, In 1902, that speculative stocks 
were held, and when shown a sum
mary of such stocks, dated that year, 
he said he was unaware of having 
seen it before.

“Did you ever Inspect the securities 
ledger at all till after the insolvency 
of the bankt.”

“I said before that statements were 
produced by Mr. McGill Of the securi
ties he- said he held.” said Mr. C&id-

>P Xk£5 Itime in an effort to forqa—the t 
■Ion that the bank would at tha 
have had to bonus any other bi

Cottons, 
ngs, Art

V-

t1eLiiii /
7

1
V, \l
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VDuplicator Supplies. ■C s
> * V
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mm/THE DOMINION TYPEWRITER EXGHÂNRE ! 2.

I ei ■ Another Noted Educational Institution Adopts
GENERAL DEALERS

Dominion Building, 72 Victoria 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

Phone 3734 Main.

M Ileums In -

PIANOS
EXCLUSIVELY

% ■

■
U

the day, as 
as intenfer- s i

ard.
than

!sBANK INVESTIGATION ej “nursed” along, tho “things generally 
were a little gloomy.”

Yonng 11 ranches Are Coetly,
Asked whether some of the branches 

were not losing more than they were 
making, Mr. Caldwell said that was 
the case with all banks that had young 
branches.

“The Ontario Bank did suffer 
losses?"

“There were a number of them."
To the court the witness said his 

impression was that the bank was 
earning as much as It was losing.

•Mr. Caldwell ■ gave information as to 
tie status of the different branches in 
1406, when his last inspection was 
made. He admitted that the branch 
at Cornwall and the Yonge-st. branch 
were not then in shape to be ratten
over as good by any other bank. The well, who referred to the manager’s 

•write off $500,00» of the bank's- stock; j Port Arthur branch had an “element baring once opened, a book, i» Ws pve«- 
whlle the opinion of some of the offl- ! of- risk. Some accounts were known to eitce. In which were the securities 
cers was that the ctit should have be bad.” The Montreal branch was in . claimed to be‘held. The witness had 
been even greater. unhealthy condition. The Fort Will-

’’There were certain accounts that iam branch had few bad. accounts, but 
looked at that time a good deal worse it would not have been policy for any 
than they turned out to be,” explained other Institution to take It over with- 
Mr. Caldwell. out weeding them out.

The magistrate asked if bad debts The inspector volunteered the state- 
to that amount were struck off. and ment that he had then drawn up a 
the witness replied that the amounts valuation, showing that It would re- 
were kept on the books in anticipa- quire about $400.000 to clear the bank I entered the bank’s service in Bowman- 

• tlon of recoveries. The accounts were of dead wood, but as to bad. debts, ii j ville as a clerk fifteen years ago. After

mContinued From Page 7. m
“Well, the time was a little trying 

Just then ”
“For the Ontario Bank?”€f

ed,

"I“Yes.” so
' “All of the branches, except one, 

were In pretty bad shape?”
’They were not In satisfactory 

shape.”
Mr. McKay asked the witness if he 

had not told McGill at the outset that 
he “needed a good deal of courage to 
take ,up the assçts in that condition."

Mr. Caldwell owned the truth of this. 
A better confidence had come with 
the advent of the new manager, but 
still It was soon found necessary to

■ ■ ■

Following the installation of Bell Pianos in most of the prominent musical i 
stitutions throughout the country, the well-known

i

in- *

-
■Loretto Convent, 

Stratford,S

■
given It only a casual glance.

When Discover»" Was Made.
Frank H. Pope, chief clerk, was then 

called. The magistrate advised him 
that he might obtain protection In his 
evidence, but Mr. Pope replied that he 
did not desire to avail himself of the 
privilege. Mr. Pope testified that he

THIS WINTER »

decided to dispense with the pianos that they,had in 
institution but BELL PIANOS fitted wfth the 14 Illimitable quitk-r 
action.” The Mother Superior in a recent letter to the Bell Go. says :—

use and use nothing in theirU Now on Sale.
all Winter Resorts 

a. Catl at tihe Le- 
I passenger office, 10 
for timetables, maps.
e, hotel directory of

£»

“ We have great pleasure in testifying'to the merits of the Bell Pianos, their tone is 
exquisite and the quick- illimitable action is»perfect. We shall be pleased to recom
mend the Bell Piano to anyone desirous of purchasing a first-class piano."

wm Cared.
k successful In coring 
[if Rheumatism, many 
lent on thirty days 
page 9.

\

KAY’S KAY’S
Bell Pianos are rçiade, guaranteed and built to last a lifetime , by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada.

Head Office a^nd Factories: Guelph, Ont.
Ottawa,

276 Bank St.

o

;■>A GOOD TIME TO BUY

BRASS BEDSTEADS r
T oronto,

0 146 Yonge St.
London, England,

• 49 Holborn Viaduct*
6 01#B%
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Famous for Fine Furnishings.
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The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

WOMAN’S WORLD. 1-I.#X' H
Ifl

'W À
' tlon was received to take part In the 

American Women's Historical Society 
convention, in Rhode Island, Dec. 28 
and 28. Action was deferred. A num
ber of donations were received in the 
shape of drawings of Burnside, the 
residence of Hon. Peter McGill, on the 
mountain at Montreal, and also that 
of a Mennonite settlement in the west, 
depicting the visit of Lord Dufferin 
and Lieut.-Gov. Morris in 1876, to
gether with a drawing of Norway 
House In 1873. Considerable revenue Is 
expected to be derived from the sale 
of a handsome calendar for the incom
ing year, the proceeds of which will 
be devoted to the memorial hall. These 
officers were elected: President, Mrs. 
Forsyth Grant; first vice-presidents. 
Lady Edgar and Mrs. James Bain; 
secretary, Mise Fltzglhboti; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Seymour Corley; treas
urer. Miss Josephine MacCalium ; ex
ecutive committee, Miss Sara Mickle, 
Miss. H. M. Hill, Mrs. Hodgine, Mrs. 
Gordon Mackay, Mrs. J. A. Paterson, 
Mrs. Edward Leigh; delegates to lo- I 
cal Council of Women, Mrs. Jeffers

SHORE WINDS. ★*

Mine’s 
Brandy

Fallow us into the rains!
To where the sands lie white 
And the marshes are choked with the 

surge
And the shores and the Inlets 
As the day la dissolved in the nignt.

we sing you!

-
LÎià "I had no idea so good »I

iny piano I
aLbani

“Excels a 
ever used Three

Star
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T-HlNEtC6
cognacHEIINTZMAN & CO. LOGIC Strange are the songs 

Songs of the pain of old;
And the sound of mournful runes 
Creeps over the empty dunes 
Till the blood runs pale With cold.

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine &- Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBUM, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all c&ibs and 

first-class hotels.

aOl
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All that is best in piano construction, on broad and 
advanced lines, is represented in the I ,iiI of sorrow tS LeadTo bring you surcease 

Never and ever again!
The days shall rise and be went 
With fear and with fear unlblent,
And the eoul shall swoon with pain. _

IHEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO \
\1t ili TFair and candid critics—musicians and others who 

know—are ever ready to acknowledge the marked 
superiority qf this piano.

To bring you eurceaee of sorrow ? 
Never andnever^tin!^ Ileintl

Pain
Called Women Barbarian*.

Chicago, Nov. 16.—Tears and hys-
ter leal denials on the part of women HH

marked the close of the convention of j delegatee to Ontario Historical So- 
the American Humane Association laat.ciety. Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs. 
night. The women for half an hour Pearce, Miss Fltzgibbon; delegate to 
had listened patiently white a speaker Royal Historical Society, Mrs. Forsyth 
bitterly denounced the wearing of furs Grant; auditors, Mrs. Grant and Mrs. 
and bird carcases. Adornment of such Grant Macdonald, 
character Was evident in all parts of 
the hall. Apparently unable to listen 
further, two women finally left the 
hall. Another burst out into tears, 
while the husband of a fourth arose 
to hie feet to defend the action of wo
men who wore furs.

It was the address *f J. Howard 
Moore on “The Cost of a Skin," that 
caused the stir.

“Nobody but a barbarian would 
adorn her head with the carcase of a 
bird or the heads of grinning weasels, 
said Mr. Moore. "Such things appeal 
only to the vulgarians. Such a wo
man Is about as attractive as If 
adorned with, a string of dried skulls.
She excites pity, for she is a murder-

I Iff Imitating no other piano it possesses indivl- • 
dual features and Qualities entirely its own.

TheI I seven 
iiad j-i

PIANO SALON-115117 King Street West, TORONTO, CAN. “W<
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OUR NEXT ROYAL GUESTSITf. not■ 

. |
The Modern Horsewoman.

London, Nov. 16.—Two of England’s 
most celebrated beauties, the Duchess 
of Westminster and Viscountess Cas- 
tlereagh, are now appearing In Hyde 
Park astride their horses on t he dally 
jaunt. These are the notable recruits 
of the last week to the list of horse
women who have adopted male style 
of riding. The number of women ap
pearing dressed In knickerbockers and 
astride their horses has had a steady 
increase since a well-known physician 
expressed the opinion that the ordin
ary saddle is as safe as the side-saddle 
for women, and It seems probable that 
a majority of English horsewomen 
soon will be riding astride.
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SHREDDEDI i . * C. M.A. Executive Taking Question 
Up—Canada's Exhibit at 

New Zealand Praised.

. FINE PORTRAITS IN THE NEXT ISSUE OFI I
iftl ♦

The Toronto 
Sunday World

n ess.
“Furs are the most costly of lux

uries, because, to secure them, 
must be the most conscienceless and 
Inhuman. When I think that In this 
day of advanced education and sup
posed refinement, brutalities such as 
are necessary to secure the furs of 
these Utitle animals are practised, I 
am heartily ashamed of the race to 
which I belong."

men at-

WHENif ■ Nerses' Club Lecture.
The first of the series of lectures 

under the auspices of the Toronto 
Nurses’ Club will be given by Mrs. 
Emma Scott Raff, principal of the 
School of Expression, in courtroom 
No. 1, Temple Building, on Wednesday- 
evening next. The subject will be 
"Self-Control.” The public are invit
ed to attend the course of lectures, 
which will be given on the third Wed
nesday of each of the winter months.

union 
employ 
36c Is I 
grainiri

A communication from the chair
man of Christ Church, New Zealand, 
exhibition, was read at the meeting 
of the executive council of the C.M-A. 
complimenting the association upon 
the splendid exhibit from Canada, and

. say■
gaged

stating that It was second only to that 
of Great Britain. The New Zealand 
government has deputed Mr. Graham 
Gow as a trades commissioner to Can
ada to follow up the effect of the New. 
Zealand preferential tariff, and the 
new- steamship line between Nèw Zea
land and Canada. The Manufacturers’ 
Association has placed its services at 
the disposal of Mr. Gow, to assist in' 
his enquiries. (

An appeal will

'Women’s Canadian Historical So- Bidd 
tain a 
schoonl 
Island] 
schoonl 
gale la 
Thé thj 
The dd 
and W

That’s why afterdating Shredded 
I^Vheat you enjoy perfect satisfaction and 
stomach comfort.

clety.
The annual meeting of the Women’s 

Canadian Historical Society was held 
yesterday, Mrs. Forsyth Grant pre
siding. There was a large attendance.
The date chosen (Nov. 16) was the 

niversary of the birthday of the late
Fltzgibbon. In opening the meet- lesley-street 

ing, the «.resident referred to the work 
of the past year, and to the efforts 
which had been made along educa
tional lines with respect to the pre
servation of the Old Fort and kindred 
matters. Satisfaction was expressed 
at the finding of a number of valuable 
paintings, supposed to be lost, but 
which were recently discovered at the 
Normal School. Special efforts will 
this year be made tp Increase the fund 
of $3696. so far accumulated 
the memorial hall fund.

:

OTHER SPECIAL fEATURES FOR NOV. 18
.. Mrs. Whitney’s Reception.

Mrs. J. P. Whitney will receive on 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 19, at 27 Wel-

: The Sway of the Orchid.
Flower lovers (and who doesn't belong to that class?) will be interested 

In pictures, of the dainty cattelya and prize-winning bloodSs of other 
kinds, including

' highest merit at the recent exhibition of the Horticultural Society. 
An Interesting and educational article on the sway of the orchid ac
companies the pictures;

Gold in New Ontario.
Reports of rich gold discoveries In the Larder Lake district are being 

constantly verified. There’s a picture Illustrating the topographical 
character of this new Eldorado, and a statement by an expert pros- 
pector.

Cobalt Silver Càmp-
Mining scenès, a view of the Temiskaming and Northern Railway yards, 

and a portrait of Chief Constable Caldbeck, who preserves order in 
the "camp.

;
e

COL;

Try it for breakfast with milk or 
cream, or for lunch with baked apples 
and cream.

the table decorations which received the award of11 ■be sent to the Do
minion government to arrange that 
the deportation of United States silver 
coinage, which was effective up to 
June SO last, be continued.

The association will also ask the 
different provincial gove/nmehts to 
measure the minimum flow of water of 
each Canadian stream, In which there 
Is a possibility of water development, 
during the low water periods, and to 
have such measurement recorded for 
reference, e

The settlement of international dis
putes by arbitration, as recommended 
by the interparliamentary union to 
The Hague conference, was favored.

It was considered advisable to hold 
an occasional meeting of the council 
in Montreal, the first of which will 
take place on the third Thursday in 
January. Up to the present the 
monthly meetings have always been 
held In Toronto.

All arrangements have been com
pleted for leasing the new ten-room 
office suite on the 14th floor of the 
Trader’s Bank Building, and the 
sociatlon will move In during the first 
week in December.

To Hold a Musicale.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Cen

tral Y.M.C.A. have made arrangements 
for a musicale to be held next Thurs
day evening at- Mrs. Harris Fudger’s 
residence on Maple-avenue. The pro
gram will be contributed by Mrs. Dll- 
worth, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Tilley, 
Mrs. Ferguson, Miss Craig, Miss Fud- 
ger. Miss Kerr, Mrs. Luce.
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Sunday at Massey Hall.
The meeting of the Canadian Temp

erance League In Massey Hall to
morrow afternoon is likely to bring 
together a crowded house- The speak
er will be Rev. Mellvllle Trotter of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., the well-known 
evangelist associated with the Tor- 
rey-Alexander meetings. The Alex
ander choir wtll conduct the song ser
vice, assisted by Harman A. Croxall, 
who will sing the "Pilot Song” and 
other favorite gospel songs. R. W. 
Eaton, president of the Young Men’s 
Clubs of the Methodist Church, will 
occupy the chair. The doors will be 
opened at 2 p.m. Service will com
mence promptly at ’ 3 o’clock.
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Montreal Bookkeeper With Police 
Record, Is Heavily Sentenced.

■ ' ------------------

Montreal, Nov. 16—Morris M. Jac
obs, the bookkeeper for J. Diamond 
& Co., St. Paul-street, who was founl 
guilty of theft and forgery, was sen-' 
fenced to ten years in the penitentiary 
to-day. . '

There were eight counts for forgery, 
and one for theft against- him, and he 
got five years on both charges.

Scotland Yard gave Jacobs a bad 
character.

If Local Option Passes Leanilngt m 
Will Be Centre.

m PILeamington, N:>v. 16.—If the local 
onists are suc-cesstol In the ap- 

municipal elections, Leam- 
ptre of one of the 
districts In On- 

Local option bylaws will be

OfltJr
pfcfciching 
lngton will 

* largest prohibition
tario.
submitted to the ratepayers In the 
Tqwnshlps of ütMersea. Gosfield and 
Tilbury West, In the towns of Lea
mington and K’ngsvllle,- an<j the vil
lages of Wheatley, Comber, Ruthven 
and Staples- .

The temperance sentiment is strong 
in-e.il these placer, and there is every 
prospect that the bylaws will carry.

Provided the temperance people are 
successful there will be no licensed 
hotels nearer Leamington on the east 
than' Blenheim (40 miles away), TIL 
bury Centre and Stony Point on the 
n<ff$h (twenty miles distant), and Es- 

- seK and Harrow on the west, about 
eighteen miles.

■ as-
lit fl be the ce
M

Berlin’s Fire Department.
“The Industrial City" Is no longer “Button Town." It has outgrown It 

Now it has reorganized its fire department, and thus takes one more" 
highly-lmportant step in protecting its citizens Und their property. 
There’s a fine picture of the reorganized brigade in The Sunday 
World. .

Passengers for England.
In order to avoid the rush you should 

write, telephone or call on S. J. Sharp, 
80 Tonge-street, Toronto, 
passage on the Lake Manitoba, sailing 
from Montreal Nov. 24. This will be 
the last sailing from Montreal this 

Also remember the sailing of 
the Empress of (Britain Dec. 15, which 
will land passengers in England four 
days previous to Christmas Day.

Mexican Shopping and Mexico’s 
Superlative Sights.

Each town hae its peculiar industry 
Mid Its products can be purchased for a 
song. For Zarapes (blankets), Saltillo, 
opals at Q uerataro, onyx at Puebla, 
cigars and Panama hats at Vera Cruz, 
canes wonderfully colored and carved at 
Aplzaoo, pottery at Guadalajara, lea
ther suits and goods of ell kinds beauti
fully carved or hand embroidered with, 
silk or silver and gold et Leon, drawn 
work at Agues Calient es, feather work 
and basketry at smaller places, and 
everything Imaginable In Mexico City.

We visit towns and cities with relics 
elder than Egypt’s. They 'have the fin
est horses and carriages, dresses, jew
els and flowers; the finest street In the 
world, not even excepting the Champs 
Elysees of Paris, and the finest parks. 
All this In a climate equal to that af 
California, with short trips into the 
tropics besides. Scenery unsurpassed 
on earth; mountains 20,000 feet high, 
valleys containing orange groves, ba
nanas and coooonuts, fields of vanilla 
and coffee, and acres of oenitnmy plants 
make picturesque the land. Don't you 
want to see It? This winter will be 
the only chance at a summer rate. Join 
now.

Get HINI in;

regarding

ATIVE RITEMR. ROBINETTE’S VACATION.
T. C. Robinette, K.C.. is spending a 

vacation at Aiken, North Carolina. 
He has written home* that he Is very 
much Improved In health by his rest, 
and expectg to return to his office In 
a short time.

W • i •'
season. TIn the virgin forests of that wonder

ful land), Australia, the ancient natives 
practiced their weird and mysterious 
rites of-healing. Much of their ancient 
lore will never now be known by mod
em man.
known In certain quarters, and even 
modem scientists have been amazed at 
the deep knowledge of medicinal plants 
possessed by these ancient natives. 
When discovered by Capt. Cook, the 
great explorer, he wrote of them : 
“I did not observe amongst them any 
sign of disease. Old men without hair 
and teeth were full of life and activ
ity.” This wonderful health was found 
to be due to the fact that they used 
certain herbal essences as medicine. 
What stronger proof could be had than 
this, of the fact that the herbs of the 
field and the trees of the forest con
stitute nature’s medicine chest for 
mankind? In Bileans for Biliousness, 
the great Australian household rem
edy, you have the tiniest known medi
cinal essences. Prom coating to ker
nel they are purely vegetable. They 

Used as ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s ere an absolutely natural remedy for 
Golden Medical Discovery. Black Cherry. Indigestion, headache, biliousness, con- 
bark. Queen's root, Golden Seal root, stipation, piles, and all disorders aris- 
Uloodroot and Stone root, specially exert Sag from liver and stomach disorders, 
their influence In cases of lung, bronchial It Is now well ' known that liver 
and throat troubles, and this " Dtscov • medicines hitherto In use mostly oon- 
ER? ” Is, therefore, a sovereign remedy tain bismuth, mercury and other
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs, harmful mineral products. These mln-
catarrh and kindred ailments. eral constituents are very Injurious

The above native roots also have the if taken for long, and produce such 
strongest possible endorsement from the effects as that of loosening the teeth, 
leading medical writers, of all the several causing the hair to fall out, etc. Bi- 
sçhools of practice, for the cure net only leans are entirely different and euper- 

name<2 S,bove bnt ‘J?,0 for lor. They are purely vegetable, and 
n->nVOT’ vm b ouaj contain no trace of any such harmful

for his "Discovery ’’ h backed up by the B4^s T^ld,ln ,^4r
writings of the mbst eminent men In the are for tile mOBt deMcate
medical profession. A request by postal ocaatltutioju They never canoe griping 
card or letter, addressed to Dr. R V or P»1”' Taken »t night, they work
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y„ for a little book Wlhlte Y®11 dleep-toning up and etimu-
of extract from eminent medieal au- laltto» the Uv<y, strengthening the dl- 
thoritles endorsing the Ingredients of his gestive organs, removing the causes of 
medicines, will bring a little book frit headache—and when you awaken It Is 
that is worthy of your attention if to feel “like another person alto- 
needing a good, safe, reliable remedy of gether,” as the paying goes. Bileans 
knoicn composition tor the cure of almost cu-re headache, constipation, piles, 11- 
any old chronic, or lingering malady. ver trouble, Indigestion and all d*ge»- 

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- five disorders, 
stipation. One little ” Pellet ” is a gentle eruptions, bill'
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. bad taste In the mouth, foul breath.

The most valuable book for both men dizziness, fainting, buzzing noises in 
and women is Dr. Pierce’s the head, feelings of uncomfortable 
Common Sense Medical Ad- fulness even after a light meal, anae- 
viscr. A splendid 1006-page niia, debility, etc. They also act as a 
volume, with engravings general tonic, and by Improving the 
and colored plates. A copy, tone of the whole system ena ble it to 
paper-covered, will be sent throw off cpids. chills, etc. They [.in
to anyone sending 31 cents prove the general circulation, and are 
In one-cent stamps, to pay a boon to pale-faced girls and weak 
the cost (d mailing only, to women. All druggists sell art 60 cents 
v *• a box., or post free from the Bilean
Y. ( loth-bound, 60 stamps, Co., Toronto, on receipt of price

Capital -group picture of Interscholastio Student Athletes. 
Delegates to the recent Bee-Keepers’ Convention.
Balmy Beach Baseball Nine.
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To Dlscnss file Viaduct.
. The Esplanade viaduct will be dis-
Wateh for Crawford’s «lent. / cussed by J. S. Willison, D. E. Thom- 

Col. Baker, known as "Crawford’s son, TC.C., Aid. Geary, and Richard 
Giant," Is always interesting b.cau.e A. Donald at the second of a series 
of his height (he is 7 ft. 7 in.), because men s luncheons to be

jef his good looks (th girls say he is given at McConkey’s Wednesday. Nov 
I a very good-looking hap, and they 21, under the auspices of the C.M-A. 

Alonireal, Nov. 16.—There is good , *° know), also because he is
lUfrhing in this city to-day, last I Well-dressed It is conceded that the

; reason the Giant is so well-dressed is 
j because Crawford Bros, are his tail- 
! ors. They are good tailors, as all To
ronto knows. They are not only good, 
practical tailors themselves, but->they 
are, although young men, thoroughly 
progressive and up-to-date merchants.
Indeed, the names of James and Don
ald Crawford and progress are synony
mous. Their store methods are pro
gressive; their advertising is progres
sive. Is not a store known by its ad
vertising? One of the best advertis
ing mediums for Crawford Tailoring 
is "Crawford’s Giant.” He is always 
Interesting, but just now, perhaps, dou
bly so, as he is walking around the 

,, , „ „ city and giving away one thousand
Stor I lie 1 ootbnll f.ame nt Hnmllf in cards to persons who ask for them

■ !\ return rate of $1.60 will be in effect. Among these thousand cards will be
good going by Grand Trunk trains three bearing special numbers enttt-
leaving Toronto 12.6! an 2.00 p.m„Nov. , ling the owners of them to valuable 
17. returning by regiula trains Sunday prizes. First prize will be a $18 suit 
apd Monday. Last trains leave Hamit- j or overcoat. Second prize a $6 pair 
tea 7.10, 8.55 and 9.05 p.m, j of trousers or vest. Third prize $2

worth of men’s furnishings. Neither 
Crawford Brothers nor anybody el;e 
knows these special numbers. They 
will be selected by and only known to 
Controller J. J. Ward. The prizes will 
be awarded on Dec. 1 next, when the 
winning numbers will be posted on the 
windows of the Crawford store. This 
is just a small sample of Crawford 
go-aheadness, and they are to toe con
gratulated on thus taking a foremost 
place among the most enterprising 
firms of Toronto.

Some of it, however, lai :11
ti
S.4

■

Sellers-Gough Baseball Team
Champions 6t the Manufacturers* League.

s-
SLEIGHING IN MONTREAL.

;

$81 Nature’s Way is Best.
The function strengthening 

building plan of treatlng>:hronlc, linger
ing and obstinate cases of disease as pur
sued by Dr. Pierce, is following after 
Nature s plan of restoring health.

He uses natural remedies, that Is 
extracts from native medicinal roots, 
prepared by processes wrought cut Dy 
the expenditure of much time and 
money, without, the use of alcohol, and 
by skillful combination In just the right 
proportions. '

night’s fall of snow having provided 
■ the needful.

The downfall occupied the greater 
nipt of the night, and continued thru- 

' ouY the morning.

A CANADIAN NEWSPAPER 
FOR CANADIAN READERS

and tissue

THE SUNDAY WORLDDEATH IN ONIONS.

TheLeamlitgton. Nov. 16.—Ptomaine
oning caused the death of Mrs. 
is Reid of Mersea Township at- 
an Illness of only a few hours, 
was the wife of a wealthy young 

farmer. The cause of the poisoning 
lhas been traced to the eating of 
onions.

have b< 
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most el

1 IS THB HANDSOMEST ILLUETRATHD 
6-CENT PAPER IN THE DOMINION.

hi
" zCanadian Institute.

The memtoes-g of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their usual meeting in 
the library, 198 College-street, this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Professor A. P. 
Coleman is expected to give an ad
dress entitled "The Geological Congress 
in Mexico,” with lantern Illustrations. 
The public are éordlally invited. The 
library and reading-room
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It contains all toe Saturday afternoon sports* giving Its readers the re
sults 30 hours ahead of all Its contemporaries.I

PRICE 5 CENTS ONLY $2.00 A YEAR
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. 
REMAINDER OF THE YEAR FREE.
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[a , are now 
open to members every evening from 
8 to 10 o’clock.
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Cured of Drunkenness
How a Montreal lady cured her husband of 
irunkenness with a secret home remedy»

** I want to tell you that USte- 
I Vwlees Samaria Prescription has 

entirely cured my hue* 
njrj'ji. J band of drunkenness ao 

quickly and simply 
that I am astonished. 

mLHo'r y lad I am that I 
VSLXor.fided in you and 

wrote for your free 
yj «ample package. The 
f sample Ublets I got 

from you checked his 
drinking, and before I had 
used the full treatment he 

màgf l was permanently cured. I 
• yyVgave him theremedy in hii 

^ and as it had notante ,
smell, be never knew 

- A• ^***»% ‘ he was taking it. I 
V want others to know;

, t , so you can nse this let.
ter, but please not my name yet. 1 may say that my 

ebend s health is better in every way than for years.'

Free Package
and çrlcrsent in plain sealed envelope. Cor- 
rr-ioondcnre sacredly confidential. Address :
Tftr, SAMARIA REMEDY CO., go Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham 100 Niagara Falls. 
Y*n*e-Btreet, and at Kendall’s 
14tiU Queen street west

Battled With Highwaymen.
San Francisco, Nov. 16.—In a battle 

with two highwaymen who attempted 
to hold up a saloon last night, George 
O’Connell, a former policeman, and one 
of the robbers, who has been Identi
fied as Frank Burke, were killed, and 
Steve Lynch and L. Delatrous, pa
trons of the saloon, badly wounded.

two other men yesterday at Begatdéa. 
La. After negro laborers had killed 
one of their number a Sheriff’s poMJ 
went in pursuit of the alleged murder
ers. one of whom barricaded hlmsell 
in a car and killed J. s. Woods, a p«F 
llceman.

PREPARED FOR TROUBLE;
Will “Demom-Spaln and France

strate” In Moroccan Waters.)
Paris, Nov. 16.—Spain and France 

have arranged to make a naval de
monstration and land marines in Mor
occo, should such measures prove ne
cessary for the protection of foreigners 
before the ratification of the Algeclras 
convention and the installation of the 
international police, which Is not ex
pected to take place before Feb, 1. 
1907.

Three French armored cruisers and 
several torpedo boat destroyers will be 
held in readiness to sail at short notice 
from France to Moroccan waters.

7 :
Two Feet of Sbow.

Burlington, Vt., Nov. 1<—In 
snowstorm of last night and t0 „ 
which was general thruout this 8

Snrcesefnl Balloon Trial.
Mantes-sur-Selne, France, Noy. 16.— 

M. Lebaudy’s new dirigible balloon, La 
Patrie, constructed for the aerostatic 
division of the French army, had a 
successful trial here to-day.

The airship was manoeuvred over the 
plains for ten miles and back to the 
starting point, being aloft an hour and 
fifteen minutes, with five men in the 
car. War Minister Picquart was pres
ent,

Dillon Wallace Coming.
Dillon Wallace, the well-known ex

plorer and writer, author of *The Lure 
of the Labrador Wild," will give an 
Illustrated lecture at Association Hall 
on Monday. Dec. 5, under the ..auspices 
of the Aura Lee Club. He will ad
dress the Canadian .Club at luncheon. 
His latest book is appearing serially in 
“Outing.” ;

of Vermont, 14 Inches of snow 
Burlington. m

A fall of two feet Is reported *rora 
the mountain town of Woodford.

«V

female • ailments, skin 
outness, sick headache.

Discovered,
Major Lynn, whose address 

quired for the restoration of hie 
kish medal, lost ln England, Is W*” 

New Orleans, Nov. 16.—'News arrived ed by Alexander Rutherfoid as 
here last night of the kilting of a white head engineer of the Trent Vaiwr 
man and a negro and the wounding of Canal, Beaverton, Ont.

!

X Negro Kills Policeman.hu
Through Ottawa Sleeper Vie Grand 

Tmnlx.
Commencing Sunday, November 18. 

through • sleeper wiM leave Toronto 
dally, 10.15 p-m.. via Grand Trunk for 
Ottawa; returning leave Ottawa, 6.45 
p.m. Secure reservations City Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge 
Streets

6» to New York and Return via 
Lehigh Valley R.R. Wednesday,

Nov. 28.
Tickets good 15 days, and only $V 

round trip from Suspension Bridge.
Tickets and particu

lars L. V. R. office, to King-street east. 
. Phone Main 1588.
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EXCLUSIVE FASHION SERVICE

The Sunday World Justly prides Itself on Its Illustrations of the 
best and most stylish designs In the artistic fashion centres of the 
world. The’ Illustrations and accompanying descriptions are the 
best there Is to be obtained at any price, and appear In no other 
newspaper In Canada.
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InOTiER JAMIESON TRIUMPH
THE SECRET w"'•I «11»OF A CUP OF TEA IN PERFECTION 

18 REVEALED IN THE USE OF . . ,**

SALADII*
Despite 15 HoursrDelay

1
Overseas 

Limited Reaches Quebec 
Ahead of Schedule.

1 »

V Clothing manufacturers 
are busy now -on Spring 
and Summer styles, and 
anyone caught with a sur
plus of Winter goods ex
pects to sell at a loss. We 
ran into such a chance the 
other day, and bought for 1 
spot cash the entire over- I 
stock of a well - known I 
maker. It would be easy I 
enough for us to hold fck j 
an extra profit, but the 1 
Jamieson rule has always I 
been to sell as low as w#-J| 
can, and give customers tHER 
benefit of any money 
save. That’s why Saturday! 
promises to be a red-letterl 
day in the history of this | 
store. The bargains ad-i 
vertised below are posi-S 
tively without equal ini 
Canada, and are not likely! 
to last long:-'

/•
1'

n. .

CEYLON TEA. f.
The Purest arid most Delicious in the World.

Lead Packets only. 26c, 80c, 40o, BOo and 60c per lb. At all Grocers
Remember “ SAL ADA” in your next order.

Quebec, Nov. 16.-The Canadian Pa
cific Overeats Ltandtedh, carrying the 
China mail, arrived here this attertiooni 
at 8.89 o’clock, having marie the record 
trip acmes the continent. The actual 
running time between Vancouver and
Quebec, 3080 miles, was 79 hours and 69 
minutes. ", •

The train left Vancouver at 9.40 p.m. 
Monday, having been delayed 8 hours 
and 40 minutes, owing to the late ar
rival of the Empress of China, which 
had encountered rough weather; and 
there was a further delay of 6 hours 
In the mountain*, but notwithstanding 
this great handicap Quebec was reach-* 
ed 21 minutes ahead of scheduled time.

There were several notable . runs on 
the. different dlvtsiane—*be run over 
the four ranges Of mountains having 
been made at a rate of over 28 miles 
an hour, and across the 840 miles of 
prairie between Calgary and Winnipeg 
at the average speed of 46 1-2 miles an 
hour. Between Winnipeg and Fort 
William, where the running was im
peded by the work of double-tracking, 
42 miles an hour was attained, and the 
whole run from coast to coast was 
made at the rate of over 38 utiles an 
hour. For a long distance run off over 
3000 miles this Is something to the credit 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Ie oldest

wi Agent 

:lubs and

3

’f t
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DOCTOR WINS AND LOSES.TWO BASELESS RUMORS. I .ji ?\

Justice MacMahon’. Decision lu a 
Double-Header liawsult.

Heintsman Co. Foremen Didn't Unit} 
Painters at Parliament Building*.

*

VA À suit within a suit, or how the 
unsuspecting (Dr. G. R. Foster of 
Garlton-street entered into a contract 
March 26 which involved two legal

;The following totter, signed 'by the 
seven foremen who, it had been stated, 
bod Jumped their Jdb, speaks for itself:

"We, the undersigned, of the Ger
hard Heintsman Plano Company, say 
In contradiction of the report contained 
in The World of Nov. 16, to the ■ effect 
that we had toft the employ of this 
firm, that it is not correct. We have 
rot resigned, end do not intend to* do so, 
and we also beg to state that the work 
In otr different departments Is being 
done In the same high grade manner 
for which the Gerhard Helntzman Com
pany has always been noted. (Signed) 
Henry Gunther; Hugh Magowan, Wil
lard W. Demmecy, James Bussell, An
thony Heintsman, Augustus Moolidaer, 
and Walter Evans.” «

The statement emanating from a local 
union, that non-union workmen were 
employed on the work of painting the 
corridors of the parliament buildings, 
is absolutely denied by the men on the 

. job.

I Xz •BIG PURCHASE OF 
MEN’S AND BOYS’

V ; I

prosecutions, was threshed out In the 
non-jury assizes yesterday before Just 
tice MacMahon.

The main case was C. B. Foster v. 
F. B. Allan, head of the City Laun
dry Co. Dr* Foster had purchased a 
leasehold property, No. 97 to ill West 
Adelatde-street, from Allan for 319,369. 
A deposit of $500 was paid, with a 
promissory note for $1464.75, ' The pre
mises housed several small manufac
turing concerns, and machinery . for 
generating power for the tenants In 
the building. The annual expenditure 
In. connection with the building was 
not to exceed $8400, while the annual 
net Income was represented to be ;not 
less than $5000.

Shortly after Dr. Foster came in 
possession, H. W. Petrie removed a 
quantity of the machinery under a 
vendor’s lien, and Allan removed a 
large portion of electric wiring con
necting outside premises. Then, It Is 
alleged, Allan cancelled the City Laun
dry Co.’s lease, and under a new -one 
gave the. company an extra fist for the 
same rental that had been paid for the 
lesser portion of the bu)ld|ng iliider the 
bid lease. .' v, l Jf "a a 

An Investigation on the part of the 
plaintiff had revealed that the costs of 
running the establishment had been 
much under-rated, and that the In
come would not exceed $2500.

Plaintiff sued for a cancellation of 
the lease, judgment for the $500 de
posit, the return of the promissory 
note, and damages for loss of time, 
expenditure and costs of aetiSB; or if 
the agreement was _blndlng, he -de
manded damages for tne wire removed, 
rent for the flat rented; machinery re
moved, and costs of action.

Allan on the other hand denied the 
allegations, claimed payment of the 
promissory note ($1454.75), $2500 due on 
second instalment with Interest, and 
$5000 damages for breach of contract.

Justice MacMahon’s decision is that 
"by consent of both parties the con
tract Is rescinded, defendant (Allan) to 
return the promissory note, the $500 
deposit, and to pay $106 expenses in
curred by .plaintiff.”

The other- suit Involved was the 
Jacques Davey & Co. coal firm suing 
Dr. G. B. Foster for $208.25, which 

i defendant had refused to pay for 49 
M. Floyd, ^Republican, lacks 176 votes : tons of coal dumped on the premises 
of a necessary majority of all the votes leased from Allan April 10. Defen- 
cast, and under the constitution the dant claimed the coal was ordered be- 
legislatune will choose between him fore he took over the lease. The court 
and Nathan C. Jameson, Democrat,, the ruled that the plaintiff should pay for 
next highest candidate. This legisla- the coal. 
ture will be strongly Republican.

n
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k1 CLOTHING TO BE 1m v
II we |

SOLD AT LE8S il ■
?

WAGES PAID BYU.S. CONCERNm ^7

THAN COST!Coppersmiths in Corby Distillery 
Freaceated Under Allen Labor Act

Belleville, Nov. 16.—The alien labor 
•law case, In which the Corby Distillery 
Company Is concerned, was continued 
this afternoon. All the alien copper
smiths were examined, yid all testified 
that they were sent here from Cincin
nati and received their pay from the 
Aneonte. Copper Company of that city.

Mr. Porter, for the prosecution, said 
he wished to examine ' Messrs. E. H. 
and M. B. Davis, of the Corby Cam- 
peny, but they were not yet present 
The magistrate then adjourned the case 
for a week.

fE OF i ' )It was stated that 20c and 25c 
had been paid, and this they declare to 
be untrue. Two men had been engaged 
for a short time in an inferipr_capocdty 
at 25c. but they had only been working 
at the beginning, and only regular 
union men at 30 cents an hour are 
employed by Mr. Brown. The rate of 
36c Is_iw.ld-.to men engaged on special 
graining work, and the men on the job 
say they receive this amount when en
gaged on that description of work.

Ù

to i !
>1

\rid ROUSING SALE OF

Men’s Clothing;
;. I

TWO OF CHEW DROWNED. 1 .
Blddeford, Maine, Nov. 16.—The cap- 

the two-màsted

Q
tain and cook of 
schooner Marshall Gerrln of Deer 
Island, Maine, were drowned, and the 
schooner became a total wreck, In the 
gale last night off Wood Island Light. 
The third member of the.crew escaped. 
The dead men were Herbert Pi Bray 
and Wm. Jarvis of Deer Island.

V. 18 Sugar Company on Trial.
New York, Nov. 16.—The trial of the 

American Sugar Refining Company, 
charged by Indictment with having vi
olated the Elkins Act In the acceptance 
of $26,000 rebates from the N 
Central Railroad In the spring 
was begun to-day.

; i /
6»

If men would use half as much care in selecting clothing as theirs 
wives use in buying groceries, there would be more money in the? 
family pocket when reckoning day comes. In spite of the in-f 
creased cost of materials and labor, we’re selling good depend,! 

able clothing for less money now than ever before, and the climax of all bargain-giving comes on Satu 
day. We never remember a time when your money would accomplish more than with these specials for ? 
to-morrow :
—866 pairs 

good grey

ll be Interested 
ilooms of other 
1 the award of 
iltural Society. 

[ the orchid ac-

York
1903,

I
AND HE LOST.

■
Farewell to Mr. Talbot.

Canning ton, Nov. 16.—Last night, at 
the Queen’s Hotel, the citizens off Can- 
nlngton and vicinity tendered to Harry 
D. Talbot, Cannlngtort’s late postmast
er, a farewell supper on the eve of his 
departure for the Northwest.

Editor Jeffrey Speaks.
London, Nov. 16.—Editor Jaffray of 

The Galt Reporter addressed the Cana
dian Club to-night on municipal own
ership.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 16.—William Ran
dolph Hearst, Independence League and 
Democratic candidate for governor, to
day certified to the secretary of state 
that he had spent $256,370.22 in promot
ing his canvass. This was divided as 
follows: Independence League, $198,-
870.22: Democratic state committee, $57,- 
OOO; traveling expenses, $500.

I
j

trlct are being 
r topographical 
an expert pros-

9 f. :
Not Fall Majority.

Concord, N.H., Nov. 16.—The official 
vote for-governor at the recent election, 
announced to-day, shows that Charles

■6
—49 Men’s Overcoats, long swagger style, with and without belts, lined ; 

best Farmers' Italian, good padded shoulders, 
silk velvet collars, hi sizes 36 to 44, In medium shades of 
grey and neat browns, $8.60 qualities. Sale price, to clear.-.

glen’s .Tweed Effect Cottonade Pants, in two shades of a 
with a thin stripe, size 31 to 42, aide and hip ftp

Hundreds selling at $1.60. S^le priem.....................
.............. * ...... ... ••Sian»' ................

Railway yards, 
lerves order in 4.9|and

/ Dies In Washington, D.C.
Belleville, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Allan 

Huffman, a former Belleville hotel- 
keeper, died this morning in Washing
ton, D.C.

—Just 81 Men’s 6. B. Tweed Over coots, good medium grey, with black 
stripe, full length, lined Farmers’ Italian, silk velvet col
lars, Maes 36 to 44. Sale price, to clear ...

-t—249 pairs Man’s Fancy Tweed Pants, all In good dark «4 £|Pa$2SP5,06n,M|5r,^Pant’ 1*^5
-------------------------------

’Imported jtojshsh and Scotch Tweed Suite, single-breasted 
With square, and military fronts, mostly dark patterns In m wmwm 
good winter weights, sizes 36 to 42. Regular $9 00 and $10 £M. 

j: <tu8lltlea Sale price «......................... « ........................ **•! O

5.95CE ?• *'«i ai****«f*o

• • • • • • •* .« • •••••« 6»w< '(••«aaee^tGold Story a Myth.
North BattlefOrd, Saak., Nov. 16l—It 

turns out that the story off a gold strike 
at Blrllng Is a fake. There was a rush 
to the vicinity, but the samples shown, 
were Judged to be worthless.

«
tlons ot the 
intrea of the 
one arerthe 
in no other

H. W. GRIGG DYING.

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS—

Montreal, Nov. 16.—The condition of 
Horace* W. Grigg, the young Toronto 
man, who was held up by a highway
man in West Montreal Tuesday night, 
has grown worse, and he is at death’s 
door.

The police are satisfied that Boome, 
the negro, Is not the man, but the lat
ter was sent to Jail for. month this 
forenoon for vagrancy.

X-

n
1 r.. i

The Bank of Nova Scotia has issued, 
a writ for $5000 against A. A. Dicken
son, manufacturer, and Dr. John Fer
guson, on a demand note dated March 
29. 1806.

On September 4, C. R. Elliott alleges 
he sustained injuries due to the negli
gence of the Toronto Railway Co.’s 
servants, as a result of which he 
wants unstated damagés. He has Is
sued a writ at Osgoode Hall.

J. M. Godfrey Is preparing to take 
the “bookmaking” cases to the su-, 
preme court.

Boys’ Clothing at Less Than CostGet Rid ef All Year Face Troubles 
In a Few Days’ Time With 

the Wonderful Stuart 
Calcium Waters.

s outgrown it. 
ikes one more 
iteir property, 
i The Sunday

ALD. OLIVER RETIRES.
• < Once before this season we discounted the entire trade with Handsome Clothing for Boys at less, than 

cost of manufacture. This special purchase gives us a chance to do big things to-morrow. These bar
gains speak for themselves :

Trial Package Sdft free. Aid. Jos. T. Oliver, Second Ward, 
announced yesterday that he was go
ing to retire from municipal politics 
for good.

> You cannot have an attractive face 
or a beautiful complexion when your 
bfood is in bad order and full of Im
purities. Impure blood means an im
pure face, always. *

The most wonderful as well as the 
most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days, and the difference tells In 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments - are full of poison. Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers are guaranteed free 
from an* poison, mercury, drug, or 
opiate. They are as harmless as water, 
but the results are astonishing.

The worst .cases of skin diseases 
have been cured in a week by this 
quick-acting remedy.- It contains the

1>

Boys’ Two-piece Suita,ln pleated coats and Norfolk styles, in good 
strong domestic,and Imported tweeds, ln sizes 22 to 28. Reg- «S JXJX 
ular $2.75 to $3.60, special, Saturday .. .. .. ............ 1

Rank U. S. Ment.
Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The Canadian com

mercial agent In St. John’s, Nfld., for
wards a statement that, ln spite of the 
steps recently taken by the American 
congress to vindicate the quality of 
United States meat products, consign
ments of barreled beef and pork from 
the States have recently been reaching 
St. John’s In an unsound, old and gen
erally Inferior state.

The fa-ct that it bore the regulation 
government mark as first-class, shows 
the reliance that can be placed upon 
the system of government Inspection. 
In some instances the consignee® re
fused to accept the goods, and have no
tified the New York exporting houses 
of their determination in that regard.

Boys’ Overcoats, in tweed and cheviot, In Chesterfield and swagger, 
sizes 28 to 32. Regular $6.60 to $6.50, special, Satur- jm ja am 

day............ .... ......................... .................. ..................... .... ................... ......

*

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few Utopie Know How Useful It Is 
In Preserving Health and 

Beauty.
earn

Boys’ Two-piece, Suits, ln Russian and Brownie Norfolks, in Scotch 
tweeds and worsteds, in sizes 22 to 28. Regular $4.50 to $5.50, 
special, Saturday „ .

Youths* Odd Pants, in good strong tweeds and striped pants, in sizes 
27 to 32 waist. Regular $1.25 to $1.76, special, Saturday. 't 1due. 2.99 99 ■

Costs Nothing to Try,
Nearlÿ everybody knows that char

coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier ln nature, but 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it Is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestines end car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion;; It whitens the 
teeth and, further, acts <}a a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gafes which 
collect ln the stomach and Dowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal ln one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money is 
in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they 
are composed of the finest- powdered 
willow tharcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics in tablet form, or rather In 
the form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed With 
honey. ’

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell ln a much-improved condition 
of the general health, better complexion: 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the 
beauty of it is that no possible harm 
can result from their continued use, 
but, on the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, ln speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: "1 ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all 
patients suffering from gas ln stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complexion 
and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver is greatly 
benefited by the dally use of them; 
they cost but 26 cents a box at drug 
stores, and although in some sense a 
patent preparation, yet I believe I get 
more and better" charcoal In Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges than ln any of the 
ordinary charcoal tablets.”

Send your name and address to-day 
for a free trial package and see for 
yourself. F. A. Stuart Company 56 
Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich,

e . *
. iR Boars”Three-piece Salts, in single and double-breasted styles, ln 

Scotch tweeds, ln heather mixtures, ln'sizes 28 to S3. Reg
ular $4.50 to $5.60, special. Saturday .. ., ...............................

-j Boys’ Knickers, sizes 22-26, regular price 50c and 75c, * 
special, Saturday ..

Other sizes ln proportion.
2SI8 3.95 n • • •: jw • ».« • * • ••■» a' y»; "•••••• >##•••

i .ELD
BARGAINS IN MEN’S SHOES Great Bargain Sale of CIGARSCall From Inerersoll.

LngersoM, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Rev. J. 
E. Hughson of Lethbridge, Aliberta, has 
accepted a unanimous Invitation which 
was extended to him by King-street 
Methodist Church, to succeed Rev. E. E. 
Marshall, who is going to Edmonton. 
Before, going west, Mr. Hughson Wa* 
assistant editor of Wesfleyan, at Hail-

■
most effective working power of any 
purifies ever dlecovered^calclum sul
phide. Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers have cured bolls in 8 days. 
Every particle of impurity is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and it is done without de
ranging your system’jin - the slightest.

No matter what ydfir trouble is, 
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon "Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

Don’t be any longer humiliated \>y 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
•strangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood 
The men and 
are those with pure blood and pure 
faces. Did you ever stop to think of 
that?
- Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but the results— 
mighty satisfying to you. even at the 
end of a week. They will make you 
happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look in the gjiaSs; but to every
body else who knows you and talks 
with you.

We want to prove to you that 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
•Wn purifier in the world—so we will 
■end you a free sample as soon as wo 
get your name and address. Send for 
it to-day. and then when-you have tried 
the sample you will not rest Contented 
until you have bought a 25c • box at 
your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to- 
Cay. and we will at once send you by 
"jail a sample package, free. Address 
TT A; Stuart Co., 61 Stuart Building,
«frshaJl, Mich.

In addition to the regular line of Hope Shoes at 
$3.50 we offer for Saturday’s trade a special bar
gain in 250 pairs Men’s Box Calf 
Shoes, McKay sewn. Regular value 
$3.00. Reduced to

aders the r&* .

-f

5c Dundonald, Rosevale, St George - 8 for 25c
7 for 25cSc^Estrellita, Maple Leaf

5c Tiger 
Prima

A YEAR
fax. 2.10 ) Reduced to 10 for 25c

Fatally Hurt ln Hunt.
Ingersoll, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Word 

was received here to-day that Henry 
Herron of Avon, a short distance from 
here, who was injured while hunting 
deer near Burk’s Falls, was not likely 
to recover. Mr. Herron belonged to the 
Black Creek Hunting- Cilub, of which 
several Ingersoll men are members.

■T i« • The following genuine IOc Cigars—Earl of Minto, Beresford, 
Irving, Manuel Victor, Marguerite—all 5c eaqh-,

day at BeeattSa.
had killed 

a Sheriff's posa» 
alleged murder- 

rrlcaded hlmaelt 
3. Woods; a P°"

LEADER IN MEN’S HATS Box £ m
for tl.aftr

15c Elliston 
15c El Celo

orers Samples. 4 for 25c
1

imakes you what you are. 
women who forge ahead

i ~
IOC British Navy. Saturday bargain 7c plugMen’s Stylish Derby Hats, sold under our special 

trade - mark—" The Sovereign^’—and 
guaranteed the best hat sold any
where in Canada at...................... ........

Warning to Gamblers,
New York, Nov. 16.—A warning to 

gamblers, that they will be prosecuted 
to the extent of the law, and that a 
bill will be Introduced in the legislature 
at the nAtt session to repeal the pre
sent law, which permits betting at race
tracks, was given to-day by District 
A ttorney Jerome.

Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 in pkg, for . 1

2.00Snow.
OV. 16—In , 
ght and 
uout this section 

fell Ih

is reported Iron» 
f Woodford.

Smoke Jamièson’s Mixture, sample pkgthe

Pipe, Cigar, and Cigaret Cases and Holders.
s of snow

Prof. Hart Resigns.
Ithaca, N.Y., Nov. ‘16.—(Prof. James 

Morgan Hart, head of the Cornell 
English department, a member of the 
original faculty of Comejl, has ten
dered his resignation to take place ln 
June, 1907. The resignation has been 
accepted by the university trustees.

Boy a Dope Fiend.
Lftndom, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—In the 

police court this morning, Jacob Fox 
was charged with breaking Into his 
father’s pawnshop. The elder Fox pro
mised to" take tihe boy to a sanitarium; 
to be treated for the cAcalne habit.
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The Men’s Store of Toronto. Yonge and Queen Sts.
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DOMINION 
ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION CO.

■Hy*

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

t-

The Label 
Tells The 
i Truth .
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■ 1
Criminal Conspiracy Itot Proven 

is Justice Teetzei’s 
Decision.

“Brewed from 
purest spring 

V water/Sthis ale,— f
W the limpid, sparkling 
F-Highland Spring supplies 
f Port Hope brewery. From M 
this, with Canadian malt and M 
real Kentish hops, we brew m

« limited,)11,

iI ;
r

-With the statement that a crtmtaal 
combination had not been shown to 
extort, justice Teetzel in the assise court 
yesterday ' dismissed the charges of con
spiracy tô defraud the city, on Which 
fouir firms of fourniture dealers were be-

|1j
!§.? port Hope 

Pale Ale
‘

. JU\
Rjj&
F f

ing prosecuted.
These firms were: The Obes. Rogers 

& Sons, Limited ; the Office Specialty 
Company, the Canadian Office & School 
f urniture Co., and Q. N. Reynold» & 
Co. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., represent
ed the Office Specialty Company and 
Mr. Reynolds. Mr. *G. T. Blackstocto, 
K.C., the Chaa Rogers Company, and 
X E. Jones of DuVemet & Jones, the 
Canadian Office & School Furniture 
Co. of Preston. H.' S. fltrathy, K.C.,

- ______ and Crown Attorney H. L. Drayton re-
THE PORT presented the crown. The charges
HOPE RRFWTNG wece an outcome of the civic enquiry. a»n matttmA The?# ware only two witness^ heard—• 
AND MALTING Manager Wlldman of the Office Spe

cialty Company Bind W. B. Rogers.
In • reference to the city hall con

tracte, witness said his firm had con
sulted with Messrs. Muckle, Reynolds 
and Rogers when it was decided to 
supply each other with goods required, 
and all tender for certain portions.

Mr. Strathy referred to a Clause In 
vidlng that $5310 

for chairs, and

I ■ ■ V i ,
Delighting to look at, so clear, I 

sediment, delicious to drink,, I 
—the honest smack of really J 
good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
with anybody, —builds flesh, helps 
,the whole system. Try it on 

the dinner-table, 
-nget Port Hope 
Pâle Ale in pints 
and quarts from 
all reliable 
dealers.

The ability of any Construction Company to successfully carry tin widely scattered works of great magnitude 

depends upon three factors—Its Resources* tys Organization, its Methods.
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/iwhich to draw for skilled Superintendents, Engineers and Foremen !?,lf

■ We have four great working forces upon 
Those of Randolph Macdonald, Frank B. Oilbreth, John A. Aylmer and that of the firm of Ross and nolgate. \
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Elwidely■. $ These experienced men do their work in our organization under the system developed by Mr. Oilbreth 

and favorably known as the Oilbreth System.
We place our organization at the disposal of owners for a fixed sum. That Is, we act as a fully equipped and 

organized construction department for the owner.. This department reports to him the same way that any department 
in his own business would report. The owner thus secures his work at cost, plus the sum he pays for our services.
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- We are able, in this way, to secure Speed, Efficiency and Economy of construction for any owner. At the same 

time our system enables us to ensure the same reliable results on any number of works, no matter how widely
separated. |SBBBiliieiijÉÉ jv" J '; ' iI

..their ^a^reemen

. that the profit should be divided among 
the fexur firms, but Mr. Wlldman de
nied that there was any arrangement 
that the tenders of the other firms 
should be higher than the figures men
tioned.

i ■
Family tradfe supplied on receipt pfvtele- 

aone order to : John Mntheri. Main 67», 
>2 King-street Bast; J, C. Mpor, Malp 
15. 433 Yonge-street; H". J, Shew, Main 
191. 258 Church-street; J. H. Blmpson, 
alu 2387. 3 McCaul-street; 'C.' Squirrel 
aim 2637. 115 Elm-street.
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At Liberty to Tender.
“We were all at liberty to tender .for 

any amount we pleased/’ he declared.
“Were you to put In a tender?” en

quired Mr. Strathy.

RElINFORCED CONCRETE STRUCTURES, FACTORIES, MILLE DAME 
DOCKS, CANALS, HARBOR WORKS, HYDRAULIC POWER DBVELOPMENTE 
STEAM AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS AND TERMINALS, COMPLETE STEAM AND
electric power PLANTE.

I1 NTARIO BANK DIRECTORATE
Snggeit i: m“Yes.”■ *ed for Hew

Board Shonldt-Rrove Acceptable.

As the directorate of the Ontario 
ank has resigned and .a new board is 
> be elected at the Shareholders’ meet- 
^^n December, efforts are being 
lade by shareholders to secure strong 
ipresentatlves with this in view. It 

understood that quite a number of 
largholdirw, " large ajnd small, have 

! se”brlnging considerable pressure to 
I ear to get the cotisent of H. C. 

ammond and E. R. Wood to permit 
being nominated at the meeting» 

ro^membership oil the new board. It 
seems to be"considered that' if gentle
men of their hign ' character an'd wide 
experience in financial matters can be 
inRUDed to. take’ held of thé situation 

• there will be general confidence re-

wa > a in pu ‘Wee the Rogers Company to put in 
a tender?” *
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“Yes.” Cl
“Was the Canadian Office & School 

Furniture Co. to 
“They were if 
“Now you are gotpg 

all to put to tender»?’*
"If we wanted to.”
Justice Teetzel: That is not the ques

tion. Was there an agreement that 
each of you should tender?

Witness: We were expected to.
Mr. Strathy : When you put in the 

tender for all the furnishings to the 
city,- were -you aware that, the Rogers 
Company was to piit m a 'tender at' a 
lower figure? Yes or no to that.

jput In a tender?” 
they wanted1 to.”

back. Were you

-3
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■* 11-1 j &1 *rm;g I .Y'■ 5 )DIRECTORS:V "i 11■ HO LG ATE, CIVIL ENGINEER 

B. GILBRETH contnaotoe

HENRY
FRANK

RANDOLPH MACDONALD, CONTRACTOR 
ROBERT A. ROSS, MECHANICAL4 ENGINEER d

■Æ“No." BANi"And there was no arrangement that 
that should be done?’*

JOHN A. AYLMER, CONTRACTOR
. X - p . 1

.< I A»

.", “No.” ARf£. . 4'STS’- *
"T. -% “You know that Rogers wee to ten

der on the basis of that agreement?" 
"Not as to the amount.”
"Mow what did you get out of that?" 
"Mr. Rogers bought à • share of the 

furniture 
“And what ease?”
“Well, some years later Mir. Rogers 

paid us a proportion of the profit on the 
chairs.” ...

This money ($314) had been paid While 
he was away sick, and he knew nothing 
of the fact until ft had come out In
•court;' ■.................. 1

To Justice Teetzel he denied straight 
that hé knew Rogers, was to put to a 
lower tender, nor did he know the 
figures of the other tenders until open
ed by the city. Of six tenders, two 
from outside firms were higher than 
those of the defendants.

A Visit From the Judge. •- 
At the request of Mr. Johnston, Mr. 

Wlldman related how Judge Winchester 
had telephoned him one evening that 
he was coming down to see some book
cases and to talk with the manager. 
Whenv he came he was accompanied by 

fermons will be preached to young men Attorney Drayton,
to-morrow In Elm-street Methodist church • Dltl You show -him any bookcases? 
a «..follows : C. Jeff McCombe nt n n.m.. asked Mr. Johnston, and witness re- 
subject, “The Man With An Idea,” and piled that he had not. - 
R«v, ,T. E. Bartley at 7 p.m., suhlert, "-rne Mr. Johnston: "Then did Mr. Wln- 
Young Mans Glory. ’ Miss Gladys Patter- Chester, for he was only acting at that 
tog service ' ” w111 slDg at ttie even" time as an investigator for the city,

istored and the assurance felt, that, the 
very best will be done in the interest 
of,,|ihe unfortunate shareholders’

"'dThe task is confessedly not an rn-

ComMi , ÊMik 4 ^ éJi}‘••7 •to- >
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MONTREALSOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING.viting one, and the right sort of men 
cfrti Scarcely be expected to assume It . 
uiftSs bn the one ground of public, 
spj^Jt,” was an. opinion heard yester- 
d4yi Both the gentlemen named,how- 
evaa,-. are eminently qualified, Mr. 
Hammond having years ago satisfac
torily discharged similar duties with 
référence Vto the winding " up of ' the 
FdaSral Bank, and ‘.both: a,re lit close' 
tqUpi) with the general financial situa
tion,

ini connection with the collecting of 
i p roules, Cephas Goode was unlnten-

■tla.lly made to Intimate that there was 
a Struggle going on' between the share- 
hqfiBfers’ committee and the Montreal 
Bat*. This is pot the case, altho the 
Bank 'of Montreal is, of course, 
curtnig proxies for use at the annual 
meeting. Still, there Is no "war” on 
ndto’èven a semblance of a' contest for. 
supremacy.

■rfrom us.” 40i;
M ■:; 1*.A * i;

:*! to ée*U35t v•" '* ' et Ii
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C*j mhy say-,” added the jbdge. “ftiat 'that he desired each to put In a tender 

1 think from thé evidence the cîtÿ toot for the amount of certain furnishing* 
excellent value and probably as artoe- and he (Rogers) would put In a lump 
suit of this understanding betweten the tender to cover all; that the others 
four defendants. Indéed, in one daee, would send in higher tenders for the 
that of thé OflSce Specialty Company* full amount to enable the Rogers Com- 
the- goods are furnished at a toss- pany to obtain the contract and then 
There is not the slightest evidence of divide the profits on their chair con- 
criminal intent.” - - tract, after paying their shares of the

goods supplied by them for the prices 
mentioned.

“I and upon the evidence that this 
contract was Improperly obtained by 
means of a combination of the four 
flrrps mentioned and that the sum, of 
$1000 was divided between the Office 
Specialty Company, the Canadian Of
fice and School Furniture Company and 
G. W. Reynolds & Co., to prevent fair 
competition in tendering, and that this

- I’ V; ; sum was improperly received from the said: “John D. Rockefeller tram in
city.** • dieted yesterday, and I am indicted to

day. The matter to too abeurd to be 
worth a statement from me. All I ask 
is an immediate trial on the charge» 
on which I have been indicted by the 
grand Jury."

ask ybu about this contract?”
“Yes, he did.”
."Did you tell him anything?”
•‘I told him all I knew about the mat-

G. T. Blackatock asked the witness 
if he had held a consultation with him- 
(Mr. Blackstock) or with anyone else 
representing Mr. Rogers over the mat- 

The witness replied that he had 
not. He added that the one embarrass, 
ing point In connection with the ten
der was that it bulked together sd 
many varieties of furniture which no 
one firm could supply.

William B. Rogers, secretary-treas
urer'of the Chaises Rogers & Sons Oo., 
corroborated the evidence given by 
him at the investigation before Judge 
Winchester as to the arrangement be
tween the four defendants. He admit
ted that it was understood that hds 
tehde? would be the lowest, but denied 
that there was an arrangement to that 
effect.

Mr. Blackstock: “If one Of these oth
er tenderers had put In a* tender on a 
lower figure and secured the contract, 
what figure would you haVe furnished 
your portion at?”

“For $6680.” ...............................
“And'they could have so tendered?”
‘Well, not without mÿ thinking that 

they had broken faith. No matter what 
the others think. I felt that I should, 
get the contract. I fully Intended from, 
the first to put In my tender at the 
lowest possible figure and expected the 
contract.”

“But what I want to ask you Is this
__was there a specific agreement that.
they would tender higher than you?” I

“I think that as to such an agree-, 
ment I can say no, but I fully expected 
to get

appointed if you had not got.lt?”

/ ME AND ROCKEFELLER.
Frisco Man, Indicted for Extortion, 

Says He's in Good Company.

San Francisco, Nov. 16.—Abraham 
Ruef, who, with Mayor Eugene 
Schmitz, was indicted yesterday on 
charges of extortion, went to the home 
of- Superior Judge Murasky last night, 
where he surrendered himself, 
representatives of a surety company 
-accompanied him and there signed 
Ruefs bonds, which amount, On the 
five counts, to $50,000.

When asked for a statement, Ruef

The Church of St. Mary Magdalene con
tinues the .celebration of Its annual dedica
tion festival to-morrow. The Her. J, ti. 
Fotherlngham of St. Alban’s Catnearsl wm 
preach at 11 *•■., and the Kev. .Canon 
Welch at 7 p.m.

There was Ice on the River Von jester-

ter. ’^.1 LOOKING BACKWARD.

Extract from the report of Judge 
Winchester on evidence submitted at 
the civic enquiry:

“Mr. Wlldman stated that Mr. Rog-. 
ers called upon him with reference to 
the contract and said it was going to. 
be lumped together In one bid, that It 
was too large for any one factory and

\ se-
!

)
The

day.
(till! A team of horses attached to a baker's 

wagon ran away on Carlawevenne and 
dashed Into Ashbrldge’s ’Bay, wagon, driver 
and all. Victor Moore of Bast Toronto was 
the driver.
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This Is Qnp of Dr. McLaughlin’s
Men of Might j
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r: x $Healthful Home Heating; OT : -
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dlfiSctors v 
precisely 
Sept. 1, 
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statement 
known ’to

S’S-f"
report for 
tfeut Ser

gfrlv 
.11W Men Who Have Regained the Vigor of Youth» Who Have AWned the I

Highest Standard of Physical Manhood.
rA house cannot be evenly 

heated by a warm air fur
nace. . The pipes on the 
exposed side of the heuse 
will net “work.” The cur
rent of warm air cannot 
be coaxed into the upstairs 
rooms where the register 
has been closed.

How much heat is lost, 
h.QW much ceal is wasted, 
where the tin pipes pass

__ __ ___ through a celd cellar?
What causes se much dust to settle upen the fur- 

^HL I toriture in a house heated by warm air ? Is it dust from 
■Ac ashes in the fire-pot, or is it floor dust.that has ac
cumulated in the registers ?

fffl f m *
1er 11 
-mi*

A smatl size SOVEREIGN Het Water Boiler,
- with SOVEREIGN Radiators, will give uniformly 
u! better results with less expense for ceal. It is a system 

jftiat will keep a heuse evenly heated in the most severe 
J’.àfnd blustery weather. It provides hygienic heating, 
‘’Without gas or dust. Tt dees not vitiate the air.

The SOVEREIGN Hot Water System is not 
complicated. The boiler is as simple as the water front 
in a kitchen stove.

Take this matter up with yeur dealer er write us.
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feeI ^ thafc? Trear this grand life-gMng appliance fqr two .... aMwj*mght. It wHl cl^rge every nervdwlth electric Iff*, and you wtfl feel file a twefereM. R-fdfc 
steam into your win-down bpdjr, drives away nain and renews yonfii.

“I am an enthusiastic,” you say. Why should I net be? I fc*re the gratitude of Mm-*** ef

then curing them. I understand the action of the current on the htitoao vriM

Every man and woman who comes Into my office gets a prmptlsal iHnstratlssi mt wm method ef | 
jure, and goe^ away convinced that the claims I have made f* it are tree. After WWe originalh. sî&rjSSSg
man who fotmeriy got up tired every morning. They flnd&s* weak organ* and alïeÿMMpdfc 

y-■ -r- to ma<ie as strong and sound as Nature intended. They read m«ihH%i letters firem men
Who were cured by my Belt of Rheumatism, Backache, Lumbago, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver, Bowelr Kidney and^GdSr Trsiiblfti Thiry also see tee 
evidence of wonderful cures of Locomotor Ataxia and some forms of paralysis.
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Mr. Blackstock then submitted that 
no defence was necessary and Justice 
Teetzel concurred.

Mr. Strathy argued that the four de
fendants all put in .tenders and that 
the amounts of these tenders . were 

d upon so as to make it appear 
theyXwere bona-fide tenders, and'

?
i'i

keo'JMI
'

. r.
agreed 
that
that this in itself was evidence of a 
desire to deceive someone.

"Well, is that a crime?” arited the 
Justice. "It does not seem to me that 
the evidence puts the defendants with
in the crtjnlnal class. The evidence 
falls short of showing criminal com- i 
bination. There was no restraint ot 
trade nor was there any effort to pre
vent any other firms than these four 
from tendering. The evidence goes to 
show that the agreement was merely 
to fix the prices at which they each 
supply their portions of the goods. 
There is no evidence that any of these 
defendants would under any circum
stances have tendered At a lower am
ount than the basis of the agreement.

“I find that the crown has not made ! 
out a case of conspiracy to combine ! 
in restraint of trade.” continued the. 
Judge, “and 1 must therefore find the j 
defendants not “‘guilty on- the first, 
count, and I suppose in view of that 
the crown will not feel disposed to 
press the case on the second indict
ment.”

“In view of the evidence given,” re
plied Mr. Strathy, “1 must say it ap
pears that the city got very good value 
for its money and- we certainly could ■

1 not make out a c»se to the opposite.” I M

In any case it is not healthy.
Cored Three Tears Ago.

MonorieC Ont, Jiüy 28,1906.
WeH Satisfied.

Mono Mills, Oat, Jane 29.1906
Dr. McLaughlin :

* Yours respectfully, STB ART MASON.

Dr. McLaughlin :
IameSred’îr1” ^treatment. '’i^feeT' So* M7 thst 1 bel,eve
am pleased w!5i Belt, and have not worn it for over a year. I 
thank you for your Belt I remain ae ever,

Yoprstndy, W. J. PATTERSON.

Given Great SattSfactloa.
Philipsville, Out, juhr 24,1906

sfîr«s- CaiiDr. MoLaughlin :
Dew Sir—The Belt wfafah I 

March has given me the best ef 
my back and the other af 
I value it very highly, as* 
feting wkh the same del 
you you are perfeofik 1 
every success with year Belt, I

Tory TrunMn — mu
thing °et m“*7 WlU‘eet YeahAVeuetotogt.

Zr-

Lwe Back Cared. we
isnmpai itt 
to iHUttisf

14,1906/ Dr. 1 swrawsw
Wishing m

1Dr.
Dew Sir—Tour Belt has given me great satisfaction. I 

I sleep better at^oight-^and can iret betfe^b^^jf.^ thgik remain,
ours very truly.

ttme of lame bank. 
With beat wteGe. I OR

JOHN THIBEAULT. t. T. JOhLY.* tni
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,XPAY WHEN OURJED.I fin
1 Fist MOK-If you cannot call, write for my beautiful

prices. Send 1er it to-day. 1 have a Book «specialty for
ve back, shewing hew my Belt is used. It explains hew my Belt le

------------------------1 - ;H,!^
»R *. O. RcUtdOM, MS Venge strict, Tinnas, Past 4

Dew Sir,-Please forward me eue of your books aladWMWd. z
Name.........................................................................
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CALL,
to-dAy

c the TAYLOR-FORBES CO», Limited If You Can’t Call 
Send Coupon for 

FREE BOOK
Toronto, Guelph, Montreal, 

Aïs» makers el SOVEREIGN Radiators.
ot

. 1m
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&The Richest Mining Camp 1
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To the PublicOFFER Gi»
9 We have advertised facto about the 

Gilpin property for the past ten days.
recommenced 

clients as a stock that should sell at $5.00 
per share on merit We will not offer it 
much longer.

If you want It send your order 
an.d wu will do our best for you.

This map was filed - with the Pro
vincial Government

$100,000 of Stock a* $1.00 
Per Share.

Capital Stock. $500. «00, in shares of Sl.OO each.
WHAT WB HAVE ON ONE ACRE.

We have it to our

HH i IThis stock is part of the original issue 
made by the Company. It has not been 
watered. Although the Company have 
since acquired 80 additional acres adjoin
ing, they have not raised their capital 
issue, as they were not floating a stock- 
jobbing proposition, but a mine; -

The Directors of this Company 
are the original men and discoverers of 
the property.
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*.s pThe late JAY GOULD once said to 
a friend : “When you invest in the 
stock of a c
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?

don't lodk for thecompany
best, for you " will never find 6 it. Look 
for a good one and then do it quickly. 
Don’t wait to see if it pans out all right, 
for that is where you lose your oppor
tunity. When you have waited to see 
if it pans out you will have to pay a 
premium on the stock and you will have 
lost the biggest advance on value. You 
must make money On your judgment 
and your foresight, and not on demon
strated facts.”

: ®_<Z.%
•• ■■m In the original prospectus and sworn 

to by the directors.

The Company own 120 acres of min
ing lands, have seventeen veins from 3 to 
18 inches uncovered, are sinking two 
shafts ; two more to be started at once ; 
have a low capitalization ; $150,000 still 
in treasury ; will be handled on Boston 
and New York curb shortly, giving a 
good market for sale or purchase at any 
time.
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ONE ACRE OF 6ILP1N PROPERTY.
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Address D RE AN Y ® Co.s- :

mine brokers, mines BOUGHT, SOLD, financed and REPORTED on.
701-702-703 TRADERS BANK, TORONTO.
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IrMORTGAGE SALE.Kay was not aware that he was sign- - « a|/| ■ gsf 0a I - 
ing a false report. The witness thought ^1 l|„|ailllW W I Bl I» 
the *716,000 was written off about VUVimi'n 
Sept. 20.

The court: “Was it after the meet
ing between McGill and the directors 
this was written off?”

"Yes, sir."
Mr. Corley : “To your knowledge, 

the directors had no knowledge of 
trade going In on stocks?”

“To my knowledge they had no 
knowledge at all,” was replied by Mr«
Pope, who said that the directors 
often came Into the office to ask about 
accounts that were thought to be 
shaky. Mr. Grass was especially ner
vous, and came several times a week.
Stock transactions were never referred 
to on any occasion.

“What was the general condition of 
the bank? Was it good?”

“Yes, doing good business,” answer
ed the witness,.who thought the bank, 
apart from Its' New York losses, was 
sound. Its earnings were good.

"Well, what was the cause of the 
bank“s trouble?”

"The writing off of these accounts,"
Where MAney Went. i (.

The magistrate opined that the trou
ble originated In sending money to 
the New York brokers.

“We will have to have . their evi
dence," he ruled- “The money has 
gone straight Into their haijds.”

Mr. Corley assented, and Indicated 
that a commission should be apr 
pointed to go to New York and take 
the evidence.

Mr. Pope was queried upon the 
bank's dealings in Itg own ‘shares. He
said he had bought and sold for the | Threw the I.ond Away, Hot Wni

Collared With the Team.

ESTATE! NOTICES. AUCTION SALES.mkBANK INVESTIGATION "h/TORTaAOB SALE OF VALUABLE 1V1 Dwellings.______
There will be sold by Auction on Satyr 

day, 24th November, 1906, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at C. J. Townsend's Auction Kooms, 
66 and 68 King East, the following pro
perty :

By virtue of powers of sale contained in 
certain mortgages, which wllUbe produced 
at the sale :

Parcel 1—Lots Nos. 6. 6 and 7, on the 
north aide of Manchester-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto, according to Registered 
Plan No. 773, except west twenty-lire feel 
of Lot No. 6; Lands are vacant.

Parcel 2—Lot No. 20, on the north aide 
of West-street, now Turner-avenue, accord
ing to Plan 11.184, died in the Registry 
Office for the said City of Toronto kndWn 
ns street No. 34 Turner-avenve. The fol
lowing Improvements are said to be on tae 
property : One-storey roughcast cottage, 
live rooms. ,

Parcel 3—Part Lot No. 8, Maitland-street, 
In the City of Toronto, according to Regis
tered Plan D. 67, having à frontage ol 
twenty-two feet by a depth of one hundred 
and forty-nine feet, and better known as 
street No. 16 Maitland-street, together with 
a right-of-way for side entrance, and more 
particularly described by metes and boq.ndi 
In said mortgage and In posters. The fol
lowing Improvements are said to be on the 
premises : Two and a half storey, solid 
brick, semi-detached dwelling, ten rooms 
and bath', modern conveniences.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sal#! 
for balance, terms will be made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES & LEONARD," 

Solicitors. 18 Toronto-street, Toronto:
N. 3.10.1LHL

Ba£;£"i' «■sEs'Fa*” sn rru- ss

&7ÆS.TS rKMVS KgS”-; &t«Çrtyknamely:'"H”’ fol,owlnK pr0" d!«ased?who dU on or abStt fhe 7th 

All and singular those certain parcels or day of July, 1906, are required tp send by 
land and premises situate, lying Peat to the undersigned solicitor for Jos- 

and being In the City of Toronto aforesaia. eph W. Campbell executor of the said de- 
and which may be more particularly de- cerseo, on or before the 15th day of No- 
ecrlbed as follows, that Is to say : vember, 1906, their Christian and sur-

Lot No. 3 on the north aide of Alice- names and addresses with full particulars 
street. In thé City of Toronto, as shown on of their claims, and statements of their 
plan of park lot No. 9. registered in the accointa, and the nature of the securities 
Registry Office for the. City of Toronto as (If ai.y) held by them, 
plan No. 45, and the easterly part of lot And lake notice that after the said 15th 
No. 4, on the north side of Allce-street. as- day of November, 1906, the said Executor 
shown on,said Plan No, .45,.that portlo.n of will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
lot No. 4 being described as follows: Com- said deceased amongst the parties entitled 
menclng at the southeasterly angle of said ! thereto, having regard only to the claim's of 
Jot No. 4, thence along the north limit ot j which they shall then have had notice, and 
Allce-street westerly one foot, thence nortn- ^h > said Executor will not be liable for. 
erly and parallel to the easterly limit of jbsald assets, or any part thereof, so dletrl- 
lot No. 4 to the northerly limit thereof, i bated to any person ee- persons of who»? 
thence easterly along the northerly limit of I cto'ms he had not notice at the time of 
lot No. 4 one foot to the northeast angle Bvcù distribution
of said lot, thence southerly along the KlLMER it IRVING,
easterly limit of said lot No. 4 to the go Yonge St., Toronto.,
northerly limit of Allce-street, and the solicitors for the Executor. 666
place of beginning nhted this 10th day of October, 1906-

There la said to be erected on the
lands a three-storey solid brick building, ___
which Is rented to a number of tenants. "\TOTICE TO ORBDIrOBS—IN THE 

The property will be sold .subject to matter of the estate ef Laurence
PARCEL 3—-That portion ot the rtght-ot tTn SSgSgST&SX tWÆt^^

between the northerly limit or whl b therg u said to be due *4000 and ceased,
the lands mentioned In the said lease to lntere8t . Notice Is hereby given by Barbara Hey-
lhe Ulght-of-Way Mining Company, Limit- Terms of Sale: Thirty per cent, cash at den of the said City of Toronto, admlnls- 
ed being Mileage 105 to Mileage 1J6. time of sale, balance within ten days. tratrlx to the estate of the said Laurence

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank p-or further partlcnlars apply to Norman Heyden, who died, on the fourth (lay ot 
of Canada, payable to the order of the . Q Heyd, 36 Toronto-street. or his solicitor, September, A. D. 1906, at Toronto ûfore-
Lhalrman and Secretary-Treasurer of the IyPWlg Charles Smith, 15 Toronto-street, said, pursuant to the R. S. O-, 1897, Chap. nmiinTBXTltX'8 NOTICE TO
Commission, for the amount of the cash of Toronto or to 129 Sec 38. and all powers otherwise in A DMINI8TBATHIX S NOTICE TO
bonus (which must not be less than *1000 - CHARLES HENUEKSUN. her vested, that all créditera of and per- Orndltor». ^Wn. th
per mile), tendered for such lease, must 87-89 King East. sons having claims against the estate ot ».tate of Jam»» J. wi son, aresswa.
accompany each tender. Dated Nov. 3, 1906 tititi the said Laurence Heyden are required to -

Forms of tender and of proposed leases _ ___ gen(j i)T post, prepaid, or to deliver to the Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tn«
(reserving a yental of *1 per annum, plus ITZZ ^ ... ' undersigned solicitors for the administra-1 Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter
25 per cent, of the gross value at the mouth NflT f!F Tfl f.RF[l!TnR>« trlx on or before the 20th day of Decern- 129, Section 38, that all persona having;!
of hhe mine of all ore mined), and full In- 111# I IUL III UIILU. I Vllu bgr ^ p 1900 their Christian names and ! claims against the estate of James J. Wtl-j |
formation and. plans showing location In A1] creditors and others having claims surnames," addresses and descriptions, with I son, late of the City of Toronto. In the Crnin-;,
respect of each parcel, may be examined again8t Joseph Phillips carrying on bust-1 full particulars of their claims, and state- ! ty of York, traveler deceased, who died?-on,
at the said Toronto office of the Commis. npa8 a8 The National publishing Com- ! ments of their accounts and the nature of or about the 3rd day of July, 1905, at the. .
slon . ) pnnv, or against The N itloriâl Publish- the securities If any. held by them, and Township of Etobicoke, are required, on."

The tenders must be made on the forms |n(? compnuv, are required to send or de- that after the said date the said admlnls- or before the third day of December, 1906,. ,
supplied by thé Commission for the pur- )[ver particulars of the same together tratrlx will proceed to distribute the as- to send to the undersigned, solicitors for,
pose, and signed with the actual signa- w|th proper proof thereof, to the Nn- sets of the estate of the deceased among the administratrix of the last will and tes-,
tures of the parties tendering. tional Trust Company Limited, 18-22 King- the parties entitled thereto, having regard lament of the said deceased, their

Ill the case of each parcel, the party 8treet, East Toronto,’ receiver of The Na- only to the claims of which she shall then addresses and
whose tender Is accepted will be required ttonnl Publishing Company, on or before have notice.
to promptly execute n leasç In form satis- Wednesday, the 5th dnv of December. Dated this first day of November, A. U. 
factory to the commission, falling which 1906> after whlch date the receiver will 1906.
his deposit will be absolutely forfeited to distribute the assets of Th'e National Pub-
the Commission. Halting Company amongst the persons ei>

The cheques -sent In by unsuccessful ten- t|tled thereto, having regard only to the
derers will be ’returned to there. claims of which notice shall have been

The commission does not bind Itself to received 
accept the highest or any tender. Dated" at Toronto this 15th dny of No

ll. W PEARSON, vember, 1006.
„ Secretanr-Treasurer. NATIONAL TRVST COMPANY. LIMITED

Toronto, 16th November, 1906. 18-22 King-street East, Toronto.
Papers Inserting this advertisement with- Receiver of The National‘Publishing Co. 

out authority will not be paid.for same. SCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR,
Solicitors tor receiver.

Continued From Pagre 11, OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE TO THE TRADE TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION

my business,” explained the witness, 
who disclaimed having had any posi
tive knowledge that things were wrong. 
He had simply drawn conclusions.

Mr., Pope was examined about sums 
remitted to New" York In the absence 
ol' McGill. He said the manager had 
given, him Instructions to do so. and 
that the sums ranged from *5000 to 
$10,000. These were sent to the brok- 

. ers. »

—ON —
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 31st, 

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m„ 
$12,000 WORTH OF FURS, 

Alaska ■ Sable Boas, Stoles, Rnffs, Per- 
Lamb' Jackets, Electric Seal Jackets,

L
TENDERS rt

tracts ot1slan
Capes, Caps, 'Gauntlets; Men's Coon Coats 
(whole skins). Men's Fur Lined Coats,
Musk Ox Robes, etc.

Wool Hose and % Hose, Men’s Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, Children's Knitted 
Woolens, Men's Cardigans, Sweaters; Wo
men's Jerseys and Golfers, Wool Shawls.

Linens—Table Linens, Towels, Towelling, Sealed tenders, addressed to the uuder- 
Cloths, etc. signed, and endorsed “Tender for Mining

Black and Colored Velveteens, Ladles' Lease," will be received at the office or 
Flannelette Wrappers. 1 the Commission, 25 Toronto-street, Toron-

300 New Ladles’ Tailor Made- Walking 1 to, up to twelve o'clock noon on Wednes- 
Sklrts. day, tAe nineteenth day of December, 1906,

A Retail Drygoods Stock In detail. for mming leases for UOf) years of toe lol-
CLOTHING—Men’s, «Youths' and Boys', lowing portions of the rlgat-of-way ot the 

Tweed and Worsted Snlts, Men's Pants, Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario Ball- 
Boys’ Knickers, Men's Overcoats, Raglans, way :
Reefers, Boys' do.. Children's Suits. PARCEL, 1—That portion of the rlght-ot-

Men's Arctics, Men’s Short Rubber Boots, way lying, between Mileage 90 and Mile- 
Ladles' and Misses' do. age 93. •' _ _ _ .

Andjby Instructions from OSLER WADE, PARCEL 2—That portion of the right-of- 
Trnatee, we will sell, en bloc, at a rate on way lying between Mileage 05 and the 
the dollar, at 2- o’clock p.m. the balancé > southerly limit of the lands described In 

SPORTING GOODS consist- the lease from the commission to the 
lng ot Rifles, Shot Guns, Ammunition, RIght-of-Way Mining Company, Limited, 
Loadlhg Tools, Bullet Moulds, etc., amount- being Mileage 101. 
lng to *240.

Stock on view at our warerooms.
Liberal terms 1

FOR

MINING LEASESefeLler wag in- 
am Indicted t*- 

x> absurd to be 
n me. All I ask 
on the charges 
Indicted by the

Mr. Corley: In whose credit?
”Itn some cases to the account of the 

Ontario Bank; In some cases to that 
of C. McGill."

It was Incidentally drawn forth tiiat 
the general manager’s address at Sara
toga was the Union Hotel- ,

"That Isn"t. a Sunday school con
vention town,” commented the crown 
attorney, sagely.

For the benefit of the court, Mr, 
Pope reasserted that the directors 
were “much surprised.” Their view 
was that thèY^ouldri't lay a charge 
without knowing more than they did.
It was decided that nothing should be' 
done till -the president returned, and 
that the general manager should not 
he spoken to In the meantime. He 
undefstoèd. however, that a request 
was made of Mr. McGill that he sub
mit the botoks..

Mr. Pope said he had not refused 
•to-remit further sums to New York . 
In MeGiU’s absence. He.thought about 
12(^000 .had been sent.
1 Mr. McK<iy Not Informed.
0n the important point of the date 

upbn which the hurry-up meeting of 
directors was called the witness wasn t 
precisely sure, but thought It 
Sept. 1. • .

‘"It was agreed we had to sing the 
statement or the. facts would become 
known to the public before arrange-

\
y Magdalene eon- 
Its annual dedlca- 

The Rev. J. a. 
n'e Catnedral will 
the Rev. juanon 

4
River Don y ester. ^

-bed to a bakers 
rlaw-avenue and 
ay, wagon, driver 
Blast Toronto was

of a stock of

;

RAN OFF WITH LOAD OF GRAINi
9 .ins \ j

bank. It was feared that If the stock 
dropped four or five points there 
would be a run on the bank. Th? 
witness nhade the last purchase two 
days béforè the crash of 10 or 20 
shares thru A. E. Ames & Co., He 
spoke to the directors about It, ahd 
was _told he must not buy any more.

ter the drop on Friday. 
6^ said they could give 

to the bank, 
attention to the di- 
hjne, 1903, requiring 
sales of stock to

!! , -I
John Reed is a farmer; 

driving into Toronto yesterday with a 
load of grain and stopped at Islington

He was
1 was

for a few minutos.
While he was/s way from the wagon 

a man who gtifes his «names as Jerry 
Cully and his address at 82 Adelalde- 
street came along and annexed the 
rig. He started lor the city, and on 
the way amused himseif by throwing 
the grain overboard. Reed borrowed 

A. horse and started In pursuit. ^ He 
overhauled his’ man, and County Con
stable - Scott took him In charge. 
Cully was locked up at Toronto Junc-

„ , , . , This was~s
ments qould be made," said Mr. Pope The directe 
of the preparation, of. the government I np more sup 
report for August. It was got ready Mr. Corley dreifr. 
About Sept. 10, and Donald McKay rectors' minute of 
wag asked to sign it, but was not en- all purchases and 
tightened as to the suspicion enter- be reported, 
tatned because he “was too old to bs 
told of it.”

“Htd he know it was false?”
“No;mo#t certainly not," asseverated 

the witness with marked emphasis."
He Intimated that Mr. McKay's 

Relight of years had brought mental 
feebleness so that he would sign 
statements without questioning their 
nature.

The court asked why *816,C00 had 
oeen written off on Sept- 10. and whe- 

, r McGill said anything ‘ about It 
1 the time. Mr. Pope didn’t think so. 
ne amounts were really written off 

SepM»1^ but "<re dated back to

lo«^I;1ufb\dlr'wtors kn°w that large 
loaisex h-* been made?"

^Ir,M 
to the

names,»
full particulars of tt)élr! I 

claims, and of the securities (If any) held' 
by them and after such last mentioned, 
date the" said administratrix will proceed; | 
to distribute tbç assets of the deceased 1 
among those entitled thereto, having, re
gard only to the claims of. which she Khan; 

have notice, and that she will not be,

I
“DO you know why this was 

ed?” - \__
“I can't swear absolutely. My.fh»- 

pression has been that certain stock», 
came to the knowledge of the directors 
that hadn’t been j^rchased, and they 
wished a clean understanding 
there would be no more stock 
chased without their knowledge.

“Did it refer . to the margins 
tlcularly?"

“No, I don’t think so.”
Mr. Pope thought there 

&bly a statement submitted 
time of the securities held.

“Do you remember whether it 
Minneapolis and St. Louis stock?"

“That was the Impression J had.”
The court then adjourned till Tues

day, the 20th Inst., at 11

lass- IALLAN UAS8ELS & DEKK1ES,
15 Toronto-st., Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said Administratrix.
)M. ft

IIon. can•f then
liable for the said assets so distributed 
to any person of whose claim she had not 
notice at the time of such distribution. 

FOY * KELLY, r 
80 Church-street,

% Solicitors for the Administratrix. . 
Dated ttaljs 8th day of November, 1906.

1Saskatchewan's Arms.
The design has been published 0/ the 

coat of arms so graciously granted by 
His Majesty the King to the Province 
of Saskatchewan. It Is beautiful and 
so approprlateily designed. On the top 
of the picture is a red lion, so designed 
as to look at first glance like a prairie 
Are. The twists in his tall are made to 
resemble the Souris River, and his right 
paw reaches out with claws extended 
like the great railway corporations. Our 
chief Industry, grain growing, Is re
presented on' the lower part of the 
shield by three sheaves of grain' tied 
with baby napkins to show that grain 
growing is still in its Infancy. The 
whole picture Is spattered over with 
imitation of typhoid fever germs. What 
the devil the thing as a whole stands 
for Is hard to tell, but It Is Intended to 
adorn the top of government station
ery. and members of the -legislature will 
write to their relations In Ontario on 
paper bearing the wonderful adorn
ment.—Estevan Mercury.

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
_L the County of York - In the matter 
or the estate or Catherine Mullaly, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, married Woman, deceased.

that
pur- I1

Toronto.
*par

tit;method ot Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K. 8.
O., 1897, €bap. 12», Sec. 38, and amending 
nets that all persons having claims against 
the "estate of the said Catherine Mullaly, 
who died on March 16th, 1906, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to me 

Notice Is hereby given that the said undersigned, the Administrator of the es- 
Smlth & Frame of the City of Toronto, tate of the said deceased, on or before tne Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See. 
Electricians, have made an assignment un- 12th day of December. 1906, their names, gg nf chap. 129. R. S. O.. 1897. that all 
der R.S.O., 1897. Chap. 147, and amending addresses and descriptions, and a full persons having claims or demands against 
acta, of their estate, credits and effects to statement of particulars of tneir claims, the egtate of the said Charles Patrick ura
the undersigned, for the general benefit of and the nature of the security. If any, held ham. deceased, who died on or about the 
their creditors, and a meeting of creditors by them, duly verified, and that after the | twentieth day of September, 1906, arc re
will be held at the office of the undersign- - said date the Administrator will proceed j qulred to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
ed. at the City of Toronto, Thursday, Nov., to distribute the assets of the deceased ^ the undersigned, solicitors for Margaret 
the 22nd, A.D. 1906. at the hour of 2.30 among the parties entitled thereto, having Elizabeth Graham the administratrix or -
o’clock In the afternoon, to receive a state-i,regard only to the claims of which he shall his estate, on or before the eighth day- of
ment and tor the ordering of affaira of the then have notice. December, 1906, tbelr Christian and aur-
estate generally. Creditors are requested Dated this 10th day of November, 1906. names and addresses with full particulars, 
to file their claims with the assignee on \ H. E. SAMFSON, in writing of their claims and statement of
or before said date. Owen Mound Out. their accounts and the nature of the ee-.

Notice la further given that after the _____ , , curities (If any) held hy them, duly vetijBed .
30th day of November next the assignee--------------------------------------------------------------------------by statutory declaration
will distribute the assets of the debtors j Elmled Police Over a Year. And take notice that" after the said;
amongst the parties entitled thereto, and /RnfYalo N Y Nov 16_____FYaneis tt eighth day of December. 1906, said adtntnls-,he will not be responsible for the assets. Buffalo. -N-Y-. ->ov- 16. Francis E. tratrU wlll proceed to distribute the as-
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any Marrin, one of the principal figures In sets of the said deceased amoffgst the par-
neü8°nnt?L Wh°8e c alm he 8ba °ot have the Storey Cotton Co. failure In Phila- t,es entitled thereto, having-regard only to 
had notice. . . . the claims of which *e shall then have

delphla, in 1906, was arrested here to- notice, and the said administratrix will not) 
night In the lobby of the Genessee Ho- bP liable for said assets, or any part there

of, to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by her , 
or her said solicitors, at the time of sgch : 
distribution.

Dated, 7th October. 1906.
HEARN & SLATTERY,

47 Canada Life Bldg 
«6 King-street West," Toron*».

XTOTIOS TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
AM matter of ihe estate of Charles 
Patrick Graham ef the Olty of Tcrento, 
In the County of York^Western^Ontarlo
Stareb^Sompany, Limited6 Deceased. *

MEETINGS.was prob
at that

A BS'ONKH'B NOTICE TO OREDI- 
A »r * In the Matter of t he Estate of 
emlth dr Frame of the City 
Electricians

Iof Toronto.XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J3l a special general meetlag of ihe 
a in. reholders and Members of the Standard 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company will be 
held at the head office of the company, 
In the Village of Markham (and from there 
adjourn to the Town Hall fn said village) 
ou Tuesday, the 20th November, A.D. 1908, 
at the hour of 9.30 o'clock In tne forenoon 
for the purpose of ratifying a bylaw of the 
Directors of the Company, subject to the 
approval ot the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, changing the Head Office of the 
Company from the Village of Markham to 
the City of Toronto.

And further take notice that at the same 
time and place, the Shareholders and Mem- 
ttrs of the said company wlll he asked to 
allow, ratify and confirm all contracts en
tered into on. behalf of ihe said company 
and all resolutions proceeding and bylaws 
parsed by the Executive Committee and 
the Directors of the sold Company.

Dated at Markham, this 3rd day of No- 
rember, 1906. ed 7.

JAB. LEY. President.
C. McL STINSON. Secretary.

was\sad
Iso see

said Mr. Pope, who 
magistrate that Mr. Mc-

re- a.m.

Zeta Lodire At Home/.
. Zeta Lodge, A., F. & A. M., held its 

annual at home In the assembly 
of the Temple Building last evening, 
dancing and refreshments being en
joyed by 125 couples. All the brother
hood of the craft appeared in Masonic 
regalia.' The function was a pronounc
ed success, and a creditable reflection Burled Under Ma» of Hock.

Ion the committee in charge, namely: New York. Nov. 16.—Following a
makes1W' Bros- Ed Barber (W. M.), Dr. R. moment later the explosion of a blast 

ngerously sick It is pretty sure to c- Griffith, Col J. T. Thompson, G. T. In the Mahattan end of the Pennsyl- 
°n consumption, pneumonia or at Pendrith, Bros. J G Cane, F W Mat- vanta Railroads East River tunnel 

?.. thr°at affection. You cannot af- ! thews, W J Micks, R E Robson, E F late to-day, tons of snd and rock
, F tumbled down, filling an excavation 

It relief' *,8,npw * Catarrhal Powder, j M Osborne, Wm Anderson,- Walter which had been hastily vacated- by a 
i??.d=>ch<. in 10 mim,rteRatV)on''t0h„wLfc‘nno Bryce> Bert Thompson, N Green, Jas gang of workmen. One man. a “head- 

* disgust your " fitonds im.k (. ,r! C Wa»a<,e, H Barker, J Kennedy, Dr lng bons." had missed his footing and 
'•Wself by. th.- usé ot this remedy G G Jordan. Geo Vivian. F W jNle- falling to the bottom of the pit, was

Dr- »*Bew’s Oln'mesi r*ll»v,« haus' Charles Kimpton, W Mann, W burled by the mass.
I si? * , Walsh, J Pratt: W Bro D Grigg, chair- Hours afterward the body was re-
ia e us/, 3 man; Bro J Barber, secretary covered.

Ai

Catarrh is not a 
Luxury

roomlas*
It has

kto
rotas «$

WI

OB A NECESSITY.T. JOLLY.
h,^tarrh makes

,, _ a man ridiculous—it makes I
da"„,“:e.,“,alM,n.cr.

leut
ford anecnon. you cannot at- ; mews, w j Micks, M hi HODSon, B
It. I. i.ernbut ron can afford the cure for ! Hick. Jos McLachlan. W F Singer 

- ■- Ur Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, j M Osborne, Wm Anderson,- ”r-

:

WILLIAM C. BULLOCK, 
Assignee, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

-Ï
tel.

Kather of 34 Dead at 65.
Boston, Nov. 16.—Lawrence Gallon, 

of No- 237 Freepoi’t-street, Dorchester, 
died to-day, aged 65. He had mar
ried three times^-emd was the father ot 
thirty-four chllaren.

FAVOR EARLY' CLOSING. Marrin'' disappeared from Philadel
phia on March 17, 1905, when the post- 
office department raided the Storey 
Cotton Co., and since then he has been 
in Europe. He came back to America 
but a few weeks ago.

r; t
Ottawa, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Seventy- 

five per cent, of the business houses of 
Ottawa have agreed in favor of early 
closing. . _
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SATURDAY MORNING16 1 CtiOBALT—O’Brien and McCormick Properties Find New Owners—COBALT
Cobalt'iStocksI

IB t
;

Sliver Queen^nt# at 2.80. MO at ZB1, 
lOO at 2.9614.

- Foetee-r»» at 8*6.
Mirer fear—ISO at 46.
North Star-^1000 at 18.
Greeu Meehan—100 at 1.60. ,

Unlisted Scenrltlee, Limited,
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
nictations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange: c

r! of being gratified. It Is being argued that.
the Silver Leaf Is equal In value to Law- 
son, which It adjoins, and for which $8,- 
000,000 has been offered. On such a basis 
of calculation the shares of Sliver Leal 
would be easily worth double of the pre- 

solilng price.
CLARKE & CO.,r\ liH British Geluiyibia Stocks1J sent

McKINNON BUILDING, ■ TORONTO

BUY AND SELL ALL COBALT MINING STOCKS
bought and sold 

White Bear 
Rambler Cariboo 
North Star
Consolidated Smelter 
Cariboo McKinney

Torontonian» Bay the McCormick.
Cobalt Silver Mining Company has 

changed hands. Captain Sharpe 
bridge, managing director, w«a In the city 
yesterday and put the deal thru to the 
handsome advantage of the shareholders. 
The company was Incorporated l>ec. Id, 
1906, with a capital of gsou.uuu. It eoa 
sheses 172 acres, 92 of which ere In Lote- 
malK Township, In the Giroux Lake dis
trict. "Some 17 veins have been opened up, 
and the mine is considered one of tne best 
In the non-shlpplng class. It Is understood 
that Mr. Fox of Fox & Boss, the well- 
known brokers, represents the purchasing 
parties.

aII Green-Mei
Townshof Wx- Trethewey 

Foster 
Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf 
Buffalo

Asked. Bid.Green-Meehan Included in the 
List of Quotations—Cobalt- 

. ers Are All Active.

.30.82Sliver Leaf ...........
Silver Queen .........
Beaver....................
McKinley Durragh 
Silver Bar..
Buffalo .........
Bed Rock ,.
Footer ...........
Kerr Lake ■.
University ....
Trethewey ....
Hudson Bay .
Union Stock Tarda 
Northern Iron * Steel .. 36.00 
Crown Bank ....
Dominion Permanent .... 81.25 
Carter Crame, prêt 

do. common ..
Colonial Investment 
Raven Lake Cement 
Nat. Port, dement ..
Inter. Coal A Coke . ;
Agnew Auto Mailer .
Diamond Vale Coal .........

pe.2.958.00 >". .4414
.. 3.60 Issue special cooperative dividend contracts in respect of the stock 

of any non-producing mine. Particulars on request. Sell properties or 
organize and float stock companies after a careful investigation of

merits.
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Friday Evening, Nov. 16. 
volume of transactions In the mining 

market to-day was greater than any prev
iews day since the Incoming of the Cobalt 
Investments. Heavy transactions occurred 
Id ’ the favorite stocks, and the business 
wdifld have been mficlL heavier tf the New 
Yet* curb had not beetf dulled by the buoy- 
aery of the Wall-street stocks. The fea
tures of the market were the demand for1 

r Leaf on the announcement that toe 
ifer of this property had actually 
l place, and the placing of the snares 
hé Greèn-Meehan among the list of 

quoted. The latter stock Is In hands 
of'loine of the strongest local financiers, 
aafe:a big future market le predicted for It. 
The stock sold to-day at about 160, but 
11st 1 offerings around that price were very 
lintfted. Silver Leaf was in heavy demand 
lo&flly, but a big market for the stock-la 
promised in Boston, where the controlling 
Interests reside. The price advanced ever 

points here, but scarcely kept pace 
the quotations at Boston. Tretnewey. 

F (filter and Silver Queen were firm early 
e day, but profit-taking from those 

deeVfous of getting Into more recent Issues 
d a small reaction towards the close, 
son Lake recovered front yesterday's 

oil*laught. and sold at 68, against yester
day’s low price of 39%, Red Rock was 
owgated by Inside interests, and very lit- 
tli* «attention to the "Amure? is being paid 
by totitslde investors..* Th liquidation in 

* was easily aSsori, >1, and on tne 
ue there was a marked falling off In 
ugs. The realising lu Silver Queen 

was* attributed to disappointed holders, De
mise mi announcement of dividend has not 

yet " been made. The market1 at the close 
sb&fred no loss of tone, altBO some prices 

not the best for the day.

00.00
17.00
10.06

125.00
Ij %

<
Our “Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” is free. For special opinions on 

particular Issues a fee is charged.
.93

30.00 STOCK BROKERS Established 1887
Members Standard Steele Exchange, Standard Stock 

Exchange Building, Toronto.
Wire Orders Our Expense.

Private exchange 
connecting all Departments

New York. Cwrb,
Charles Head A Co. report the close ana 

transactions on Cobalt and other mining 
stocks at New York curb to-day as follows: 
Foster closed 3% to 8%, hlgh A low 3% 
4000; Silver Queen closed 2% to 2%, high 
314, low 2%, 14,000; Buffalo closed 4% to 
414 high 4%, low 4%, 3000; McKinley closed 3% to 3%i_mw^8%, 40U0!

Cumberiand.Ely cloaej 12% to 12%. hlgfi 
12%, low 12%, BOO; Granby 13% to 13%, 
United Copper, 73% to 73%; Furnace 
Creek, 4 to 4%.
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Wills 4 Company
(WEEKLY BULLETIN.) COBALT STOCKS

r We Buy and Sell COBALT MINING SHAUNS on Strictly COM
MISSION Business, and as WE ABN Members of

s
Securltlé».t Unlisted

The following are the closing quotations 
of curb stocks at the Toronto Exchange:

Asked. Bid. 
3.80

Toronto, Nov. 17, 1906. 
The past week has been one ot great 
tlvtty in both the share market and

i
act
the

!3.70Foster ............................... «
Buffalo ................................
McKinley Darragh .......
fefllver Leaf........... ............
Abitlbt ............................
Beaver ................................
Coo. Mining A Smelting.. ...
C. G. F. Syndicate.................. 06
Canadian Oil .......
Canada Cycle .........
University ...
Tretliewey ... 
ltd Rock ...
Silver Queen 
Cleveland ..
I’l ckt-re ....
Temlskaming 
Silver Bar ...
Rothschilds ..

THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEfs purchase fund sale of properties In 
the Cobalt district. The Investing pub
lic are partially beginning to realize 
the great value of this wonderful dis
trict, and to that end they are now 
purchasing In a cautious way shares 
in the various mining companies' that 
show any likelihood of being dividend- 
payers. There are a great number of 
these In this camp, and also a great 
number of “wildcats.”

If you will take your broker’s ad
vice, and deal only with reputable bro
kers, you will make no mistake In buy
ing Into this camp. You must beware 
of British Columbia stocks, that are 
being offered In guise of Cobalt se
curities. Also be careful of any smelt
ing/propositions that are offered you. 
We have warned you before of these 
smelters, and take this opportunity to 
warn you again. Smelting propositions 
that are a success will not offer any 
stock to the public; It IS too good a 
thing, as there is no speculative ven
ture about it You might have an op
portunity of purchasing some of the 
bonds, but nothing more.

WATTS stock took a Jump since the 
allotment notices were sent out, and 
sold as high as 61.50, this price being 
the cheapest it is now offered at. We 
.expect this stock to advance materi
ally very shortly, as It Is one of the 
best producing properties In the camp, 
and should be selling around the same 
prices as Buffalo, McKinley-Darragh, 
Sliver Queen and others.

NIPISSINO had a further reaction. 
The highest price was $34. Now sell-: 
lng at $28 to $30. May go a little low
er, but is certainly a good purchase.

mckinlby - darragh. — This is 
coming down, and will drop some fur
ther. The property does not Justify 
the price. It sold as high as $4.50 and 
la now $3.45.

SILVER QUEEN up to $3.50, now 
around $2.90. A good purchase.

^litigation; not worth 
the money, If there was no litigation.

The shareholders of the Trethewey 
Company ratified their change of par 
value of shares from $6 to $1. This 
stock has been quite active In the past 
week, and has advanced materially, 
now selling around $10.

RED ROCK could not toe sold at any 
price a month ago. 
strength of the Giteen-Meehan field,peo- 

hnpsting the price. This will 
Itruolders to unload, and they

4.25
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.30,31rsr mIt Is a guarantee ef satisfactory execution to buyers and 
sellers. Write or wire for quotations.
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TORONTO.WYATT & COMPANY,F
.85di ".8Ôii TBLBPHOHSS—MAIN 7343 AND 7848.

10.07.. 10.12 
.. 1.36v, C6 1.84

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

2.852-05
w

li .15' r- | L, Another Dividend for Hudson Day.
The largest and final dividend IdV the 

piToput on the Temlskaming A Hudson 
Bay, property was declared on Wednesday. 
Xtfe, present dividend declaration is at the 
rafe of 4500 per cent, or $4u on each dot- 
lab pf stock outstanding. . Dividends bate 
now? been paid to the extent of 9200 per 
cegf. to Hudson Bay, shareholders, and 
tlis.v will now have tef content themselves 
that this finishes the melon, for the time 
beiig. The total of dividends paid to the 
HMson Bay shareholders Is about fihj.uuo, 
uiid Is part of proceeds of the Silver Queen
“fh : ____  - *v .

} Want Control of Trethewey.
JU c. McCuhlg leaves at the end of toiSt 

for. New York in connection wi 
T#|hewey property. Mr. McL'uaig 

Importuned by Americans to sell 
alAtable of the Trethewey stock to them, 
hut, as the whole of the capital was under
written by Canadians, all requests nave 
be*a refused. Falling In their attempts 
to i*t In ou the original underwriting, Nejv 
Yafk capitalists are now anxious to secure 
control of the company, and are prepared 
to giny handsomely for the privilege.- It is 
dohhtful whether control Cau now be ac- 

bnt Mr. .McCialg'a mission to New 
to look Into the offer submitted.

1.00
.48
.50

—Morning Sales—
Foster—600, 100 atz3.87 30 at 3.88, 300, 

-50U 500 at 3.83. 200 at 3.86, 5U0 at 3.62, 
loo) 100, 50 at 3.82, 200, 80, 1000 at 3.90. 
300, 200 at .3.79. f '

Trethewey—100 at 10.10 30 at 10.15, 100, 
20 10 10 at 10.15, 100 at 10.10, 100 at 10.14, 
100, u. 6, 10 at 10.10.

Trethewey new—200, 200, 100, 10 at 2.05, 
10) at 2.03. '

Beaver—MOO at 44, 600 at 45, 600 at 44.
Silver Queen—500 at 2.92%, 500 at 2.93, 

100 at 2.96, 50 at 2.96, 500 at 2.94, 600 at 
2.92, 10 at 2.90. „ .

1’etenon Lake—600 at 68, 400 at 65, 200 
ht 58, 200 at 58,

Rothschild—100 at 52, 100, 200, 60 at 50.
Gold Fields—5000, 5000 at 7%;
Git m M—100, 30, 260 at 1.65.
Silver Bar—600 at 60, 500 at 49%, 300

Red Rock—300, 100 300, 400 at 1.85, 500 
at 1.34, 500 at 1.35.

McKinley—100 at 8.80, 30 at 3.50.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 29%, 500, 100 at 

30, 1400 at 30, 500 at 29%.
—After»bon Sales—

Foster—500, 10b, loo at 3.75, 100, 200 at 
8.70 50 at 3.t2, 600; 50, 100 at 3.76, 100 at 
3,73! 200 at 3.73%. „

- Trethewey—20 at 10.10, 100 at 10.00, iOO 
at 10.i)7, 200 at 10.05.

Trethewey new—50 at 2.08, 100 at 2.02%, 
200, 100 at 2.03, 100, 500 at 2.02.

Bulnlo—100, 100, 100 at 4.30.
Sliver Queen—25 at 2.02, 500, 500 at 2.90.
Green M—300, 500 at 1.00.
Silver Leaf—ISOO, 500, 600. 1000, 500, 260, 

400 1000 at -30, 300, 500, 500 at 31, 1000, 
ltio’ at 30. '

I’etersrm iAke—300, 100, 100, 400 at 58.
Red Rock-500 at 1.35, 000 at 1.34, 500 

at 1,38, 200 at 1.34.
Rt thsctolld—500 at 55, 500 at 50. .
Silver Bar—250 at 48, 100, 500, 500, 500, 

SOU, at 60.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Hcai Office* - - Toronto.
B. E. WALKER,Paid-up Capital... - $10,000,000 

Rest.. General Msaagen........  4,600,000 ALEX. LAIRD,
Total Assets over... 100,000,000 -

Branehes threughout Canada, else In toe United States aad England. , «
" New York drafts and other foreign exchange bought and eold. Drafts and Money 
■ Orders issued, payable at par at all important points in Canada and in the principal 

cities ef the United States. Superior facilities for making collection* in Ml part* of 
Canada, the United States and Europe.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of |1 aid upwards received and interest allowed at current rates. Interest 

added to the deposit twice in each year. ,
A general banking business transacted.

Assistant General Manager

COBALT STOCKSi

WANTEDb
RED ROCK. 

SILVER LEAF.
UNIVERSITY. 
HUDSON BAY.

L»; FOR .TALE LATCHFORD BRANCHCOBALT BRANCHSILVER QUEEN. 
HUDSON RAY EXT.

FOSTER.
ABITIBI. 1

F. ASA HALL 8 COMPANY,
60» Temple Bldg. Main «8$. Member 

Stindard Stock Exchange.

V
S. H. LOGAN Manager W. H. COLLINS. .. Manager

'T
1ST- rljbt nygle^

NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION AND REFINING CO.li
«

tu-mi

vshce. With Each Turnover.
way Cobalt properties are being 

1 over at advances Is Illustrated by 
th Unlock claim, which pnly a short time 
«S [sold at' $100,000, and, with two suc- 
ce lng transfers, the price has now reach
ed 275,000. Promotion syndicates are still 
Id Jug for the property and the price wilt 
llkhly be very much higher before the pro
portion Is available to public subscription.
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I COBALT STOCK® !
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) Limited

Work em the plant of the Company has been started at Sturgeon Falls to 
treat cobalt and copper ores.

All ceetracts for bhildiag have been let and the work it being ruehed.
The success of the undertaking is now aeeured and the results of the Hydre- 

Electric process far treating ores is guaranteed.
This stock will pay large dividends and the price will rapidly advance. 
Write for full particulars and prospecte, and we can convince you that this 

is the best investment placed on the market yet.
1^. ASA HALL dte CO.,

600 TEMPLE BLDG.. TORONTO. - - - -

Bought and Sold on Commission. For informs- 
- tipn and prices phoae Main 1743 and North 4789

C. H. ROUTLIFFE,3 *'N
Room 14. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Building, 43 Scott St real, Toronto, Canada.

BEAVER in

COBALT STOCKSli Are Not Ont to Sell.
w York, Nov. 16.—Replying to a bul- 
g- front Pittsburg, In which It was 
• to appear that the properties of the 
It Consolidated Mining Company had 
sold -to a wealthy Toronto 'syndicate, 

u Natal representative of the company sam 
le negotiations looking to a deal 

In progress,* they had not been con- 
guminated.

ÔNvas also said in the despatch that tne 
using, syndicate “Intends to work too 

property vigorously.” ■ His reply to tms 
was that the present company la prosecut
ing Jts work along lines as vigorous as it 
is possible for an ample fund to accompllsn

lei »Buy Now
SILVER LEAF, SILVER QUEEN, 
GILPIN, AMALGAMATED, HURONIAN 
PETERSON, COLUMBUS, RED BDCK.

Tel. M*n 3539

in MAIN 3388
: C HEADQUARTERS FOR 

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKSwhlth MINING STOCKSNow, on thew Send For Market Letter
Betabliehed 1886, . 

If you want to buy or sellFinch & Macdoneil18 Asked. Bid.«•
pie are 
enable ol
are not slow In doing It, especially 
those around Cobalt.

GREEN - MEEHAN was floated In 
Halleybury this past week, and as 
usual anything that the celebrated Mr. 
Foster had to do with, there was a 
howl of "wolf.’’ It Is understood that 

own holdings to the 
thé company. Stock 

advanced

Crowd Bank
Colonial In. & Loan Co .... 8.10
Nat Portland Cement.................
Con. Milling & Smelting .. 150 
Rambler Cariboo
C. G. F. S.............
White Bear (nom-as.)..

Exploration Company. North Star .... ...........
SAw York Commercial ; The ,United Co- JPt. <•<*! * Coke ... 

l>alt Exploration Company, with a capital Diamond Vale ........
stock qf *10,000,000, divided into 10,UUII,000 Manhattan Nevada ....
shlires of the par value of 81 each, offers. California Monarch oil 
5,000,000 shares for subscription at par. Cobalt stocks—
Grant Hugh Browne Is the sj'ndicate man- Amalgamated .............-. ..,.1.00
n,-er. Brffhlo .............

The United Cobalt Exploration Company Footer v...... .
being organized under toe laws of New Gordon .......................................

Jersey to exploit properties 111 the Cobalt j Kerr lake .........Ke.................
mining district. It Is stated that the com- McKinley Dnr. Savage .. 
puny has already under option some 30-odd Merchants »...
mines. Including a number of developed Montreal ...........
properties, comprising about 1500 acres. Nipleslng .....

PC-tefslwi I -Ja [ki
lled Rock ..... 
iRT/tbeehbldh 
Hllver Leaf .
Ft 1 ver Bar 
Silver Quptto 
Te«-thejp#y .
AîHvrtslt.v 
Watts^.........i

ill1 ! 1 N. b. Cor. Victoria and Richmond Sts. Toronto.W There are ne investments which require mere careful selection 
than Miaing Shares. The services of an expert’s advice more often 
than not mean^ thé difference between a loss and a profit. The Cana- 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in-every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt. We arc prepared t« 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company , 
for the fee ef $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district er prop
erty also contracted for. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained

Wire or write to

7.50■1 I Cobalt Stocks
Communicate with us.

CHEVILLE & CO.

50 COBALT 
Stocks for Sale

ii 130
.. 35 28

8% 7%It. 1011%X 400 Silver Queen 
20 Udlverslty 1,000 Silver Leaf 

200 Trethewey 100 MeKlnley-Darragh

16 SOC Foster. 23
75 60
25 19

he unloaded his 
disadvantage of 
sold readily at $1.60, and 
to $2.

BUFFALO is selling too high, and 
will take a further tumble sooner or 
later. Price now $4.

TE^MISKAMING selling around 85 
cents and a good purchase, especially 
If it gets out of the hands of the pres
ent owners, who do not know what to 
do with It.

AMALGAMATED shaft 
feet. The best gamble in the camp. 
The company will cross-cut their vein 
in a few weeks, and if they strike be
low what surface Indications warrant 
their now having, you will treble 
money.

SILVER BAR Is hardly worth men
tioning, but the boom Is letting out a 
few of the tired holders.

MONTREAL dhaft 50 feet down, ad
ditional contract will be let In a few

very good. 
Steam plant will be put on in the 
course of the next three or four weeks.

SILVER LEAF Is experiencing quite 
a rally on the strength of a story that 
some Boston people are about to pur
chase the property. This property Is 
all right, but is burdened with the 
over-heavy capitalization. Stock sold 
up to 37 cent*, but Is now back to 27. 
We would advise the purohq.se of It if 
it drops a little further.

Do not buy shares in any company 
whose claims am located outside the 
mineral zone of Coleman Township 
Newspaper reports are sometimes 
leading, and are paid for at so much 
per line to further sale of stock In a 
prospect at a mine price. We also 
wish to advise our clients to beware 
of quotations made by Individual bro
kers in the “daily press.” Markets 
given toy the Standard Stock Exchange 
and Toronto Curb can be depended 
upon, but the Bid prices as they ap
pear from Individual brokers are not 
to be relied upon, as you will find if 
you will offer stçcks at the prices they 
quota i

We expect to see lower prices In 
Ntpissing, as It is the policy of tne 
Guggenheims to depreciate the value 
of any property of which they are in 
control, until they can secure all the 
stock they desire.

Colonial Sliver and King Edward 
have been floated successfully In the 
New York market. Both of these 
stocks are a good purchase'/

You can make more money in the 
Cobalt camp than in any other camp 
on earth. Keep right and do not be 
misled by “hot-air artists.”

3()
WILSON PATTERSON

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

20 Victoria TORONTO
Phone M. 5100.

32S
! LIMITED,t| ,*• Member! Standard Stock aad Minin* Exchange,450 450

--'3.75 60 Venge St. Tel. M. 21893.80 J(K>

Canadian Mining News Depot05 Tfce Haul
A crowd of 

Auld Townshl 
forest reserve 
rivaling Cobul 

” About four 
ground, but t. 
mild - 1

COBALT PROSPECT 
TOR SALE

3.HO 3.25
.. 25 STOCKS FOR SALE J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

S3 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
45

3080% 100 shares Fester-Cobalt, 500 shares Cobalt 
Silver Queen, 1000 shares Silver Leaf, 1 shares 
National Portlaad Cement.

[Writefor Market Letter],
J. *. CARTER

.. «> 
. 1.35

55-
the Tat Options on Silver Lent.
tghe announcement of the sale of too 

Sliver I-cat property had a strong Influence 
on investment sentiment on the stock In 
to-day’a market, blocks of the shares chang
ing bands at about’a three-point advance. 
The stock was also In keen demand at Bos
ton and New York. The Issue Is now view
ed na ft Boston proposition, and. as tnts Is 
the first Cobaiter to bq owned lu that 
Wealthy city, very high figures are being 
1 predicted for the shares from toe demand 
that will result from this sentiment. It 
tfensplred 
i épia • list
t(ol of the stock as do the Boston people, 
bat the local financier’s claim Is only good 
should the American Interest reneg on the 
Initial payment, which has to be mad'e by 
n0bn on Saturday.. The Toronto party is 
hoping that the drill will fall thru, .but 
hla-wlshes have. not the slightest chance

1.25 down 92 X- flu 50V’ WE WILL BUY WE WILL SELL
2000 ROTHSCHILD, 
5000 BEAVER,
500 GILLIES,

2000 CLEVELAND,
200 TRETHEWEY, 
400 COLONIAL,
20 KERR LAKE,

5000 PETERSON LAKE

: .. 81 30%
63

...........i........... .. 2.90 2.87
............../......,10.40 10.00

............... 18% 17

-i-Momlng Sales—
Red Bock—200 nt 1.30.
Stiver Leaf—100, TOO, 500, 100 at 31 500 

at 30%.
Stlvrtf Queen—100 at 2.95, 100 at 2.94 100 

at 2.90X
Foster—100 at 3.83.
Trethewey. new—100 at 2.02 25, 25 25, 

25 at 2.06/100 at 2.02.
-iO-Afternoon Sales—

Sliver lA«f—500 at 30%. 1000. 1000 at 30 
lOOO at 30%, 500 at 31.

Trethewey—110 at 10.
Trethewey new—500 at 2.02.

Guelph, Ont.Phone 428
B1THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 

SALE FORTY ACRES IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF BCOKE, FOUR MILES FROM 
THE TOWN OF COBALT. PROSPECT
ING DONE SHOWS THAT ORE 
TAKEN FROM A DEPTH OF FOUR 
FEET ASSAYS AT FOUR OUNCES TO 
THE TON. GOOD CALCITE VEIN IN 
SIGHT. APPLY UP TO 4 O’CIÆCIv 
P. M., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, 
TO—

100 NIP1SSING,
500 FOSTER.

2000 SILVER BAR,
5000 SILVER LEAF,
200 HUDSON BAY EX

TENDED.
1000 CLEAR LAKE,
200 RED ROCK,

2000 ABITIBI,

If your bloc 
•et It right, a 
of diseases o 
blood, yitae-l 
In curing blor 
offer on

your Cobalt Mine
Interest lor Sale

1.10

I
Page

to-day that a prominent Toronto 
holds the same option on the con- days. The showing is 3-inch vein, assay 106 ounces, nu

merous indications of mineral 
and cohalt bloom.

i
|
111

180,1600 Peeled Sheres el One- 
Quarter Market Value

J. ENOCH THOMPSON CO.
Mining Brokers, 133 Bay St.

'
• . AND NUMBROÜS OTHERS. /

Write or telegraph the quantities you wish to buy or sell, $no ;JNO. MACDONALD, 
43 Agnes St.. Toronto

After that date to—
Compton St., Midland, Ont,

Ti, .the prices.
Cobalt stocks are our specialty. Prompt anijl intelligent replies t<r 

all telegrams and other communications.
T

par val»

! EBRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,OIL AND MINING STOCKS. Limitmls-
84 et. Franools Xavier Street. Montreal..gift-6

Ml'"
\ COBALT ci*.» 4 Cobalt*z

WE WILL SELL
460 Silver Queen
lOOO Abitibi
1600 Silver Leaf
700 California Monarch Oil (ijZ)
1600 United Tonopab.
WANTED-Foeter, Trethewey, Red Rock.

FOR SALE PiI WILL BUYU>Ht 
Soft* l«* Stocks bought and sold. Ask for our 

daily market letter, issued free.
-,

zone.
Two si

Atom Nipissing, Poster Cobalt, Abitibi 
Cobalt, t liver Queen, Trethewey, 
Hudson Bay Extended, Buffalo.

Watts Minesand numerous other

Cobalt Stocks

1000 Watte, 400 Gilpin, 500 Cleveland Co
balt, 500 Columbus, 600 Rothschilds, 2” 
Clear Lake, 400 Beaver. 130 Gorde®^--- 
Green Meehan, 1000 Silver Bar,1600 Abltlbl, • 
1600 Sliver Leaf,400 Trethewey, 2 Giliet Co.,
1 Canada Cycle Motor. 100 Colonial Loan. 
2000 White Bear, 100 Hudson Bay Extend
ed, 300 Sllve - Queen, 1000 Red Rock, 
Foster.

m. GORMALY, tlLT 8 CO.i 600 Aa 361-2 King St. E.. 1er eel*. Phone N 1843
Members Srstndsd Stock and Min ngExchange.1% ' I MORGAN & CO.tC,

72 Confederation Life Bid? . Toronto Tl*o

All active Cobalt stocks bought and sold.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY,

491 Broadview. Toronto.
Phones North 4789. Mais 403a

I
Write or telegraih ths quantities you hive for 

•lie and the prices asked, as I am making Cobalt 
stocks a specially.

-to rise.% ot»

Cobalt Stocks wanted
Queen, University, Silver Bar, Red Boca, 
Peterson Lake, Silver Leaf.

HERON & CO.,
16 Kino St W. V Phoae M. 981

TlNORRIS P. BRYANTy L for stoior» Securities.
*4 St Francois Xarier Street. Montreal.Buy Threu|h

A. G. STRATH Y 8 CO.
123 Slmeee St.

«■«pies
A

COBALT STOCKSGATES
Cobalt
Stocks

COBALT, ONT.* CAN.

CMirwSO TORONTO
1 K«-

Tu*
NEW

YORK COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

MINING STOCKS.A. ARDAGH & COMPANYI
■1 Yours very truly.

Write er wire u, hel.re bayte,. COBALT
<4 BOOM 26 „ JOHN

Manning Arcade Annex ■ Taranto Member*f u»* Miningexoiiaas*

Wills & Co.
P. S. We will have a special report 

on Green-Meehan next wreek. It will 
interest prospective buyers.

WHERE COBALT IS.
Bbrdly heard of a year or so ago; now as prominent In the day’s event» 

aa the big cities shown on the map.
' Write or Téléphona edtf

A M. S. STEWART & CO. 56 Victoria St. 
Toroato.f ■' fA

A

\

^ '
V■}

:■
t; , <r

Cobalt
Stocks

For latest information 
write, phone or wire

J. «I. WALLACE & CO.
, TORONTO OFFICÈ :

ROOM 3, 75 Y0NGE ST.
PHONE 4052 M.

THE WORLD’S WONDER-CAMP
la located at Manhattan, Nevada. Although barely nine months old, the 
amazing values shown and the'wonderful area» of rich ore already 
blocked out have astonished mining experts everywhere and brought 
a rush of Investors that has been almost without precedent.

"fhe cream of this great district is owned by

The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Company
whose holdings include eight full claims and a number of valuable 
leases_ Five months ago the stock of this Company was placed on the 
market at 12 1-2 cents per share. The price h*s steadily advanced be
cause of the wonderfully fine showing made and still further advances 
may be looked for at an early date. ,

A limited amount of the treasury stock Is now offered at

30 CENTS FER SHARE
The sales of stock of Manhattan Nevada have been extremely heavy, 

and prospective customers are warned tfeat the present allotment Is 
limited.

-Every share of stock is protected fully by our $3,000,000 Trust or 
Guaranty Fund. * Investors, therefore, have the opportunity to make im
mense profits on an absolutely safe Investment.

Forward your order at once and get the benefit of the 30-cent pries.

A. t. WISNER & CO, BANKERS,
61 AND 62 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Main 3290.

f

OpVEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
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ALT 1 COBALT—Green-Meehan Establishes Standing of Bucke Township—CO BALf
COBALT The business men who control, 
SsmmS this property confidently count on
shares on the easy payment plan: that ie, . M tt m M

bSS’S-Sks Immense profits from output of
ten per cent.

No orders dealt In for less than One Hun
dred Shares.

CASH LOANS based on prient market 
values negotiated on- all Standard Cobalt 
Stocks.

THE WINNING SHARES—Nlplsslng,
Foster, Hudson Bay Extended, Silver Leal 
Silver Bar, Rothschild, Silver Queen and 
Silver City. Quotations furnished.

SEND TRIAL ORDER TO-DAY; to-mor
row may cost you double. Get Into the 
market before the big, rise In prices.

FOB SALE—-Passed ‘Cobalt Claims, and 
options to buy same.

FOSTER A NIPISSINO TRADING CO.,
SO Liberty Street, - NEW YORK CITY

I

u/

TARIFF UN TINPLATE IMPORTS
MEANS TAX OF $50 ON 5 ACRES

s
%

fks 1

ks »
Deputation, Representing T ■ 

Thousand Farmers ef Ontario, 
Oppase* Impest Asked Fer by 
Premeters ef tbe Industry- 
Increase In Cost of Cans.

WANTED THE O’BRIEN MINE.

Green-Meehan Mine in Bucke 
Township Equals Best Pros

pects in Cotoman.

Bet Under Present Circumstance* 
Government Refuses Pint Asked.

OIL jJohn 8. Beattie was represented before
of Hon. J.the government In the persons 

J Foy and Hon. Frank Cochrane yesterday 
Pinkerton. Clute and Bertram, In re

gard to hi* claim I to a mining location m 
Cobhlt, of which 1 he alleges be was the 
discoverer.

A flat was refused for legal proceeding* 
threatened against J. B. and M. J. O'Brien; 
E.T Smith, mining recorder at Halley bury, 
and "the attorney-general, with the object 
of forcing Smith to file tbe claim. It Wd 
not appear that the lawyers took account 
of how the settlement of tbe O’Brien dis
pute by agreement bore on the matter.

IbyOttawa, Nov. 16.— (Bpertal.) —The 
Cobalt Ka* been termed a camp 01 aur- largest petition ever presented to pe/r- 

prises. Much mining expert information Uament or a cabinet nrinldter, always 
w bee" u»,et Hby.‘ZÎUîh.ternw^dê« exce»tine the Doixi’e Day observance

.■wsstissSLsrarsirrSLz:
orvu. prospecting and development nave The delegation was Introduced by John »ÆT-wUy^TwUe^,n^‘Boî Totmle. M.P. ^ North Bruce.

«pute are willing to dogmatise as to the John W. Hyatt of Weèt Lake, vloe- 
;«“îl."m^%utiïereKC to'at^ieman P^ent of the Burners' Association, 

Township was the boundary of the miner- explained that tbe farmers of Ontario 
dtoâivertes11 w£dcbWll,rlvel1«l,61u ' were oPP*e6 to tbe proposition to put 

rhm;edldbynot ^ctuatly siupass, the Cobelt t,3* 1-3 P®*" ®®“t- on ««Plate aafc-
S^rict operations. ed for by the promoters of a tinplate

Ta* fawicy of deciding upon an lmagi-1 industry at Morrlaburg. He said the 
nary line for the separation of the silver " Imposition of euoh a duty would affect 
nrodnclng trom thé non-productive area hag them seriously. They used tinplate 
been sunlcleutiy bared to public view a» | more largely than any other Class, arid 
almost to prevent gny lurther claim* along ; particularly those of them who were 

- “P*. . „hnwl„- un connected with the canned fruit tndue-
ver“n^ucer wially aï tiw® aaP d“d Coie- tty- He pointed otif that the Conserva- 
I.n no property has demonstrated tlve party had removed the duty In 1880,
this’ao much as me Green-Aleehan, the and the policy had been maintained by 
louthwest quarter of the north half of the Libera: government ’
Lot 14, to toe 1st Concession. Tma claim The Ontario government had appolnt- 
wss located lu May, UH*5, by Michael Mee- ^ inspectoral to see that their milk cans 
hali of Sudbury, '"t *t was not ^til a were In perfect ordet, and! these con- 
Ie,,,^Unn^ncir?v waa uûcovered S domned them upon the least occasion,
° Charles A. O'Conuell, one of the beat- ml1k *«? 80 aen"
known experts In Cobalt was secured oy gitive to foreign elements. "One gov- 
tbf present owners of tbe Greeu-McMeehan eminent makes you buy and tbe other 
Mine, and a portion of his information to 'prevent»,” he said.
Vis principals is as follows : In his own. county of Prince Edward

There have been discovered to date— they had used during the past year no 
Xov. 7-on ‘h® ^Pngs fewer than 16,000,000 cans of different
Ï'1 of8mem wltiU° area of less thin 'three Jhe «««* the proposed duty.

They form a network, and at this .therefore, would be enormous thmiout 
it is difficult to determine which are Canada. It meant a quarter of a cent

oil every can. Ae for the tomato in
dustry it placed a tax of"$60 on five 

• acres, which was greater than their 
municipal, county or school taxes.

The trouble was that the cost of cans 
was not In the labor but in the raw ma-

imelter
"•y is I

pipe-line will deliver the\ 
product without any ex
pensive pumping relays.
J. W. Warren, of the 
Winnipeg Oil Co.,

lands in British Colum
bia and Alberta, and we 
believe honestly that 
within five

We own the only 
known oil lands in Brit
ish Columbia that are 
on a railway. We own 
two wells that experts 
tell us will produce a 
hundred barrels of oil a 
day. We have let con
tracts for drilling five 
more wells that will 
almost certainly be pro
ductive. We own 26,- 
240 acres of' oil and coal

>t

887
A Mining Dispute.

John Mackey appealed to the dlvlsltmal 
court from the decision of the mining com
missioner, given In September last. The 
question In dispute was the sufficiency ot 
the notice to Mackey of the inspection of 
a certain mining claim. The appeal was 
allowed with costs, limited to the point 
argued. ...

rd Stock years we 
shall have full 
hundred

, wells on that /land.
Under our charter we 
have the very valuable 
right to build pip 
anywhere, and th 
way runs so close to the
lands we have already wells will in the future ^ 
successfully prospected, be able to supply, the ; 
for oil-that a gravity Canadian market.” .,

For One Hundred Dollars you can i 
buy Ten Preference Shares (on which 
six per cent, annual dividends are 
guaranteed by all the valuable assets 
of the Company) and get a bonus 
of ten shares, Ordinary shares.

I J.T. EASTWOOD
& CO.

MANNING ARCADE 
24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor- 

I malien and handles

Cobalt Mining Stocks
Send for Market Letter, Free

OSHMHB

saysy one
producing in an official report that

he never found any- ; 
where a crude oil equal 
to our Alberta product ; ; 
and he adds that “ it 
seems impossible to 
doubt that the Alberta

•x "
V

'apartments T: Î Iitlfew Yorker* in Camp.
Cobalt, Nov. 16.—(Spedal )—A large 

party of New Yorkers to-day visited 
the McKinleyOarnagth-Sevage group 
of mines. In the party were Quincy 
Ward, Boese C. Kraus of Kraus Bros. 
& Oo„ a New York exchange house, 
and Messrs. Searles, Myer, Freldenhett j 
and Mitchell.

They were most favorably Impressed 
with these properties. The McKinley 
will be a weekly shipper. The same 
party also visited Red Rock, where 
sensational developments are looked 
for in the near future.

OTTAWA’S .1LBILHB.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—(Spefctai.)—A meet
ing of citizens this evening decided to 
hold a summer carnival hfere next 
year, which will include an old boys 
and girls’ reunion. The jubilee of the 
city’s existence win be celebrated at the 
same time.

e-Iines 
e rail-
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1 I% COBALT
I■ANK Immense profits are being made, anff") 

for some titra will continue to be made, 
in Cobalt Stocks, but it Is absolutely 
necessary to have the right^tind^j3f^Jn- 
formatlon. ,

scree.
■E
the malu veins and which are the branches.
All of these veins and their branches can 
and are prod Sting ore of shipping giede 
The No. 1 or main vein, on which nearly 
all of the work has been done up to tnig 
date, ban been traced and stripped lor a
fnTwïere'ltTntera'iheTwsmpy'gro^ti tertal. which demanded over 76 per cent, 

still continues as strong as ever. the cost.
This tissure varies In width from tour’ Mr. Hyatt declared that tho the con- 

inches to n maximum of over 72 inches, Burner eventually had to pay the price, 
and at a point 225 feet north of the south yet It was Invariably 
boundary of the property, It shows ghlppiug ,tha,t y,e consumer b 
ore for a width of over 70 Inches. Ore ot pr|c€e went ™ — lt -«acted on the
a higher grade Is now being extractedfrom the vein to-day. Large pieces or Producer. His Industry received a blow, 
native silver, weighing as mucü as 45 one little mBta-Tic^ fMgsin, their owt\ 
ounces, are being taken out of this vein at factory in Prince Bd-Wtard Cbuntiy wotiid 
this date, and whole slabs of ore, ah bound be taxed over 62500.
together, with a network of native silver Mr. Fielding in reply said he could 

• each In wires and plates.are being taken out. not promise anything further than that 
A production of at least two and probably the declalon of the commission would
rhrc^rtadeSxtProcteTD,î.om0rtb,tsWeNnotyi vZ' be announced on the floor of parll.-

alone, and this production can be main- rnf*lt- „ , , , . . ___
talued during the winter of 1906-7. Mr. Hyatt concluded by saying: "Ten

The No. 2 vein, which strikes about west thousand farmers are watching wifli 
by north and Intersects the No. 1 vein, anxiety the course you will pursue.” 
ha, been traced for a distance of more 
than 300 feet. At a point about 258 reet 
west of the Intersection It Is crossed at 
right angles by 1 he No. 8,vein. This vein 
shows M>i»l<IaAme native sliver, arfd m 
Itself Is remarkable for the fact that the 
vein stone fs quartz, whereas all of tbe 
Other producing veins In the district have 
cal cite for the vein stone. There has been 
but little work done on any of the veins 
except the No. 1 and No. 8, and, inasmuch 
is they all show shipping ore on tbe sur
face, it is conceded by all mining men who 
have examined tbe property ' that large 
shipments of high-grade ore can be made 
from this property and maintained without 
difficulty. -

A fofoe of 3.1 men are now at wore on 
the property, and buildings to accommodate 
a crew ,of 100 men are being erected with 
>11 possible haste. A complete plant con
sisting of two large hollers, a larg’e air 
etmpeeasor and hoist," and all tbe neces
sity sir drills, pumps, ere., will soon ne 
laststled. A two-compartment shaft will 
be sunk on the No. 2 vein and the situa
tion Is favorable to working all" of the 
other veins from this main ‘shaft, and at 
tie same time continue tbe extraction ot 
ore by the "underhand stope” method wltn- 
eur Interruption. . It is difficult to snv at 
this time what will be the total produc
tion of the property per month or the net 
returns that will accrue from each ton or 
ore shipped, bnt It can be stated with con
siderable positiveness that a large output 
and a very high net profit per ton will be 
maintained from the Green-Meehan Com
pany's property for some tlifie to come.
Few, If any, properties In the whole of the 

.(obalt section have Started, under more ex
cellent and favorable conditions, and divi
dends can be paid and maintained.

I

STARVED BY ANAEMIA. I Am a Practical Mining Man
*—was 'one -qf the first in the Cobalt 

field, and am person ally acquainted 
with every mine of aoy Importance.

MY NEW BOOK. "Coball 
the latest authentic Information—In
cludes map and government report

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis 
ot_ market conditions—and the latest 
news- direct from the field.

Bi
[ItGeneral Maaagea Health Restored by the Rich Blood 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Actually Make.

. 4 I-:t,” furnished
.at General Manager 
gland. /,
Drafts and Meney, . 
i ia the principal 
ibs in all parts of

their experience 
bought less when 1

All the shares are fully paid and non-assessable ; 
and there is no personable liability whatever. The 
Preference Shares are guaranteed for capital as 
well as for dividend.

Bear in mind that we own our lands ; we 
have prospected them; we KNOW the coal 

v and oil is there—lots of it, and with a 
market waiting for it In actual develop
ment $140,000 has already been spent, and 
we shall spend every dollar we get hold of 
until we shall spend this whole stock subscription 
in coal-mining and oil-drilling. This is no pro
moter's graft scheme, but a straight, clean, 
square-deal business proposition to develop a

Thousands and thousands of young 
girls throughout Canada are literal
ly passing into hopeless decline for 
the want of the new rich red bl#od 

so abundantly supplied by. Dr. Wii- The above mailed free to aay address.

S:ness, are breathless and the heart and efficient service, 
palpitates violently at the least ex
ertion. The doctors call this en- 
aèmie—which is the medical name 
for bloodlessness. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills actually maker new blood—they 
ciyfe anaemia just as surely as .food 
cures hunger. Here Is a bit of tne 
strongest kind of evidence: “Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills and nothing else 
saved my two daughters when doc
tors had failed to help them.” This 
statement is made by Mrs. Josepn 
Martél, St. Oliver street, Quebec.
She adds: "My daughters are aged
respectively twenty-two and twenty- 
three years. Pot two years they 
Buffered from the weakness and dis
tress of anaemia, and had I learned 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills earlier, lt 
would not only have saved me money, 
but much worry and anxiety as well.
Both girls were as pale as a sheet.
They suffered from headaches, poor 
appetite, and grew so feeble that they 
could hardly go about. They were un
der a doctor’s care,hut did not improve 
a bit. I dlspalred of ever seeing them 
in good health again, when a friend 
ceiled my attention to Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills. Soon after they, began the 
pills there was an Improvement In 18 Adelaide B 
their condHtiiom and in less." than a

'

IT
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Int rates. Interest vr

property that we KNOW will pay for develop- ; 
ment, pay big—and pay SOON. We are 
business men, not speculators ; and we are ask
ing for your money in the honest belief and 
firm conviction that every dollar you and we 
put into this enterprise is going to bring us back 
a good many more dollars^ ”0ur actual 
assets are worth fully $367,500 ; and those 
assets absolutely guarantee you Six Per Cent. 
Annual Dividends on Preference Shares.

RANCH H. C. BARBER 
45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Mala 8806. • sM ^

5

Manager «
'Æ

PRINCIPLES OF HOME MAKING
ING CO. 1ST 9.5«1- t

Attention Shonld Be Pnld to Them— 
The Moulding of Character. JINS. TURLE

MINING AND CONSULTING ENGINEER 

COBALT, ONTARIO
(The Printing House, next tàthe Mining Recotrier’s 
Office, Cobalt}. Will undertake any mining com
missions. Wire or write.

Limited
rgeon Falls to

rushed, 
of the Hydra-

advance,
you that this

"The Principles of Home Making" 
was the subject of a lecture 
by Mrs. Johp Hoodless of Hamilton to 
the women students of *he Technical 
School last evening.

* Ten years ago,” said Mlçs. Hoodless.
"there was no recognized place In our 
scheme of education for -those special 
subjects which relate directly to the 
home -and its conduct!. Special provi
sion was made for the training of 
teachers for every' subject under the 
sun, but that upon which society is 
■based, home economics ’’

The speaker strongly emphasized the 
point that organization is one of the 
principal rudiments in home-making.

In concluding Mrs. Hoodless said:
“The government of the harps has 
more to do In the moulding of char
acter than any other influence, owing, 
to the large place it fills In tfoe early j couple of months they were again en- 
life of the individual and during the joying good health, active robust 
most plastic stage of development.” girls. J am so grateful for what Dr.

WlMteJms’ Pink Pills ’have done for! 
my children that I strongly recom- j 
mend them to every mother who has 
a weak, pale-faced boy or girl.’’

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills -do only 
one thingv but they do it well—the-- 
actually make new, rich blood. They j 
don't tinker with symptoms. They! 
act on the borwets. They simply | 
change bad blood into good blood : 
and thus strike straight at the root 
of such common aliments as* head
aches. sideacheS| 
gestion, anaeim 
tlon. neuralgia.
partial paralysis, and the special, 
painful secret ailments of growing 
girls and women. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mall at 60 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brook- 
ville. Ont.

!i'ldelivered
[

If you will investigate this pro
position you will be satisfied that 
it is a sound, sensible investment - 
for you to make. If that is what 
you want

*

COBALT PRICES I-»t

:
. IMAIN 2 38 6

\tot
■\ . BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 

TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.

Ireful selection 
pe more often 
t. The Cana- 
ming camp in 
e prepared te 
k or company 
istr.'ct er prop- 
Ltion furnished 
plained.

WII.LS & CO.
Ui *

PhoneM. 4856

CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

—1(| JIWRITE TO
Western Coal and Oil Consolidated

:A
WATER STILL LOW 1bs

and other Mining Stocks bought 
aad sold.

H O’Hara & r.O Members of TorontoII. V lie, a « VU. Slock Exchsaxe.

Phone Main 915

IOttawa. Nov. 16.— (Special.) —The 
water of the Ottawa River Is still t£o 
low to permit of the mills running full 
time. Eddy’s match factory only runs 
at night. The Ottawa Electric Railway 
Is still depending upon Its steam plant, 
and generally there is a great loss to 
the lumber and other business Inter
ests.

v.
uiliuepot The Happy Hunting Ground.

A crowd of prospectors have gone into 
-Auld Township, adjoining the Temagaml 
roreit reserve, where silver dlst-overles 
nva*,nff Cobalt were recently reported.

About four Inches of snow lies on tne 
aund, but the weather Is coinpurntlvely

106 Klne Street West, Toronto
JOHN B. FERGUSON,

Managing Director.

30 Toronto St., Toronto.
Secretary,
■eet, Toronto,

■n

JOHN N. LAKE,
Resident Director.

and backaches, lndl- 
a, nervous exhaus- 

St. Vitus’ dance.
Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
ELL n»»

^IBW MAYOR OF HULL.Blood IMeorder»

'bight’noJ— SltiSbLrt vf.8 thplr origin to Impure
in Vlt®1e"0re ha* been most suceessrui 
in curing blood disorders. Read the trial 
offer on page 0.

■ILD, DAY, FERGUSON & DAY - V I i

The Silver Leaf Minindj 
Co., Limited

Ottawa. Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Augus
tine Thlbeault was this evening unani
mously elected Mayor of Hull In place 
of Mayor Aubrey, resigned.

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries PublicA. E. OSLER 8 CO,.
43 Victoria St.f « Toronto, Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.ND, i?o

3iEY, *«■?i
• ' AÎI

offers the greatest inducement to investors, to-day. *Jr 
Wire, phone or call up any reputable mining broker. <

KB
n Lake 1

Buy “Gobalt-American”uy or sell, 

igent replies to

:o.,
Untold WealthThe best value effered in Cobalt stocks to-day. Limited «umber of shares at 65 cents, 

par value «1. We unhesitatingly recommend this stock because of its extraordinary merit.
i «VjPX Shareholder in the “ Cobalt-American Development Company, 
Limited, is a promoter as well as an investor.

Company controls several valuable mining locations.
Pro&?rty u“dJcr development located in heart of original silver-bearing 

«one. five well-defined veias trenched over 1000 feet. All run very high in silver values. 
1 wo shafts being sunk with good résulta

in Cobalt StocksGILLIES SILVER MINING GO.,
CAPITAL $300,000.

t

ALE •Limit-hid
A special despatch from Cobalt printed in tee daily press of yes

terday says: “The Cobalt Mining Camp Is ten times the proposition lt 
was 30 days ago, and marvelous Interest Is being shown in the camp 
In the great financial centres of the world—London, Paris and Chicago 
are on the ground.”

While the money kings of the world are clamoring to Invest In 
the rich propositions which are opening up every day, why not the 
modest business man have his share in the fortune—the untold 
wealth of these rich silver veins?

We are In a position to give you the most reliable Information 
on any proposition of any Importance in all the Cobalt Camp, and 
the propositions we have to recommend are all producing mines

1 Invest In Cobalt Stocks! The quicker you get In the more moneV 
you will make. Write, wire or phone Main 5100.

If doubling your money is an object, we recommend an invest, 
ment in above shares. The time to buy is NOW. It will surely ad
vance. Prospectus now ready.

6 Cleveland Co- 
Rothschilds, 200 
130 Gordon,
Bar, 1500-AbltlhLsafe;

I
' - >.

A Sure Winner and Shipper in a Short Time. SMILEY & STANLEY 168-164 BAT ST., TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

This stock will assuredly increase in value. Buy now and take advantage of the 
5. Do not delay. Opportunity will not wait. It is yours now.
The people have confidence ill this proposition, as is evidenced by the great demand 
dock. Rush your order, by mail, or wire reservations at our expense.
Write for our new 32-page booklet, “Fortunes in Cobalt.” which will be sent “FREE* on 

request, and will give you full particulars.

son
Red The Columbus Cobalt 

Silver Co., Limited
Lake, California 
Foster, Stiver 
\r Bar, Red Rock,
kf. 1

#CO. Splendid Property. Small Capitalization, 
Geod Management.Phone M. 981

The S. S, Nesbitt Co Cobalt Mining Brokers,
• 9 Confederation Life Bldtf.,

Canada.
We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at once for Prospectus 
and other information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly.OCKS. Wilson Patterson

TO-------Toronto, Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Standard Stock Exchange Building, 43 Scoll St.

Night Phone North 4789.

r*isrs&sti
M WEBBER, 
street. TaeonSe,
exchange

I-ONTO AND WINN1PBG
« SO Victoria Street Toronto1m m

* Phone Main 4030. ;
VJ

z
Mk % i

T 4-J
• :

COBALT STOCKS
Our own mining men are constantly in the camp, and this, 

together with our connections in the principal cities, gives us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This Information is at the disposal of in
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
14 LAWLOR, BUILDING, TORONTO. ed7
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and upwards 1er which jo/P«r annum 
we Issue Debentures ZL payable every 
bearing Interest at . . u six menlhs.

These Debentures ire a legal Investment for Trust Funds

We
receive 
sums el

rt SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MONET

V *

> ‘

I *

■ * ■

I :-fi
V■ /. ■ ' : f

îsOVXiiViJbiiK a7 190b'i A UKON ro Vv OkLI# YSA1UKDAY MORNINGId *

Cotton—Soot closed steady, 10 points] (L TN'BCFS TOKOISTO STOCK CXCHi 
advance. Middling uplands. 11.00; do., — — ............

‘" “ zÆt OSLER & HAMMOI
Plttstuirg, Nov. 16.-011 .closed at *1.58.

Metal Markets.
New York, Nov. 10—Plg-lron—Firm ; 

northern. *22.50 to *26^25; southern. *21 to 
*27.50. Copper—Firm, *2.20 to *2.50. Lead 
—Quiet, *5.75 to *5.95. Tin—Quiet;
Straits, *42.60 to *42.70; plates quiet; spel
ter steady; domestic, *6.35 to *6.40.

If the Morgan-Hlll stocks, and Oreet North
ern preferred eroased 3&0, Northern Pacific 
327, and United State» Steel 4b. The buy
ing was by the best houses and was of an 
Insistent nature. Money Is working de
cidedly easier and all the banking institu
tions report the flow of funds to the south 
and west as practically over for this year. 
In fact, we are told that one large hank 
received *2,000,000 this week from the in 
tetter. The outlook Is for a more, active 
speculation, easier money and. higher 
prices.

The Dominion Bank1 I

STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL A3m§
21 Jordan Street -

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO t- - Toron 11
Dealers in Debentures, at sets on Londo. 
ting.. New York, Montreal aid Toronto B 
changea bought and sold on commission^ 

«. A.'SMITH, 
r, «. ose

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.:
;

.. I, a
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
King and Yenge St*., Avenu* Head sad Davenport Road, Blear and Bathurst 
gt*. Broadview Avenu* and Quaea St. East, City Hall Branch (Cer. Queen 
andTeraulay) Deveroourl ahd Bleor Sts., Dundae and Queen Sts., Spadina

(Toronto Junctien). ________ ’•

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate 1» 6 per 

cent. Money, 5 to 5% per cent. Short 
tells 6% to 614 P-c. New York call money, 
highest. 614 per cent., lowest, 214 per cent., 
last load, 214 per cent. Call money at To
re n l o, 6 per cent.

/Emilios Jarvis. C. E. a. GoldsW. P. Italien Retires.
W. F. Bullen, having some time ago re

tired from the management of the Ontario 
Loan & Debenture Company of London, 
has also resigned the presidency of the 
Land Mortgage * Companies’ Association. 
The first vice-president, V. B. Wadsworth, 
was elected president for the remainder of 
the current year, R. 8. Hudson being elect
ed first vice-president .and the vacancy on 
the executive committee was filled by the 
election of A. M. Smart of London.

INVEST IN BONDST if j

ft

ill I
SAVJ

E
We will forward fnll particulars te lai 
small investors upon request. Csrresoor 
solicited. ylPrice of Silver,

Bar silver In London, S3 1-I6d per ox. 
Bar diver In New York, 71%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 5614c.

Hotel, reported the following 
on,the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
Amal. Copper ... 11214 11314 111% 113% 
Am. Car * F.... 44 44% 43
Amer. Loco ..... 7314 74 % 78
Amer. 8iq|ar .... 183% 134 
Amer. Smelters .. 155% 157% 156% 166% 
American Ice .... 88% 88% 88
American Wool .. 31% 34% 31% 34
Anaconda ..............  278% 276% 273% 276 4
A. C. 0.................... 33 33 33 38
Atchison ................. 99% 11*1% 98% 100%
Brooklyn K. T. .. 77% 78% 77% 78%
Can. Pacific ..... 176% 176% 170% 176% 
Chi. M. A St. P.. 182 184% 182 182%
Coned. Gas ..... 187% 137% 137 137
C. F. 1.................... 62% 38% 32 63%
C. G. W.................. 17% 17% 17% 17.%
Ches. & Ohio .... 53% 34% 53% 54%
Balt. & Ohio .... 118% 120 117% 120

Dtetjlters "d9% 'n% '«% *71%
Denver .............
Del. & Hudson .. 220 224 , 219% 21M
Brie . .... 43% 44% ,43% 44%

dp. let prof......................... ...
do. 2nd prof....................................................

Gen. Bloc. Co ... 174% 174% 174 lU
Hocking Iron ... 20 20% 20 20%
I* A N....................144% 145% 144% 145%
Illli ots Central . 174 174 174 174
Inlerboro ..,. . 36% 37%
Load .................... 70 76%
M 8. M. ...

do. pref.............................................
M K. T..........  37% 37% 37% 37%

do. pref ............. 70% 71 70% 70%
Mo. Pacific .......... 93% 95 93% 91%
N. Y. Central ... 128% 130% 128% 129% 
North Ihietfli" .... 221% 227 
Ont. & Weft .... 40% 46%
Noifolk A West. 94% 94%
People's Gas .... t)2 92
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car
Reading...........
Hep. 1. & s...
Hock Island . 

do. pref ....
By.. Springs ..... 62 62
gloss -........... .... 73 73
South. Pacific ... 95 96%
Southern Ky i... 34 *3(%
Texas ........... .... 36% 30%Twin City Uf.
T. C. 1. ......
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel i.. 

do. pref
U. 8, Rubber 
Va. Chemical .
Wnbueh com . 

do. pref . 
do. bonds

Wis. Central jL... , ....
to noon, 056,960; total sales 1,273,- 

700 shares.

fluctua ti ms158% ...National Truft . 
Ontvrlo Loan ..
Real Estate ------
Tor. Gen. Tr ... 
Toronto Mort ... 
West. Assur ....

Æ&1LIUS JARVIS & McDom
Toronto. Ala

138

TORONTO.iis% !” iis% % 44% 

133% 183%
Foreign Exchange.

A, J. Glnzebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Malr 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

6 / 80 ... 
Bond»—

74%r Stockholders Heartily Pleased.
October 4# 1906.if: ti!i COMMISSION ORDE ?s» s

■u6 hotf® IN 
îniial «tient 
ment* Of 
returns wll 
solicited.
Egtber- street 
DAVID McD

?9
Com. Cable ......
Dominion Steel .. . 
Electric Devel .

. . E»
A. L. Wlsner & Co.,

New York CHW 
thoroly examined proper

ties of Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines 
Co., and find same far superior to our 

Great number of veins

3 88 ■xeented on a eohxn yet at \

Toronto, Montreal 
Now York.

A Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N. Y. Funds. I ll di* 141 dis 
MobVI Fusdi 18c die lodls 
«0 days eight • 1-31 * i-ll
Deasaaddig. 11-4 S 9-12 99dite» 11-16
Cable Trans 914 S9-16 *13-16 te 918-16

—Rates In New York-

Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand ........

, N. Y.
Cannier 
l-e te 1-1 
14 to 1-1 

*8-16 to «7-16

HaveMu lean Elec ... ... • •• '
Mexican L. & 1'.. 77% 77 
N, S. Steel ................... 1<*

duluth,
RAINY LAKE * 
WINNIPEG
RAILWAY CO.

BONDS
PartlMlarf •» Request

78 77%
.. 100 ' 
75% 76

l .
■

■ fe76 75Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo .On the Canadian Stocks, Which 

Are Only Characterized by • 
Dulness.

expectations, 
exposed on surface, carrying good val
ues. Extensive /development accom
plished, which has exposed large ore 
bodies and proved all the holdings to 
be remarkably rich. Samples taken 
across one ledge at surface assayed 
one hundred and four dollars per ton. 
Find more work being dome on Mhn- 
hattan-Nevada than any other mine In 
camp. Thoro examination of Manhat
tan convinces us It Is a wonderfully 
rich and permanent camp. Ah stock- 
holdérs we are heartily pleased with 
our investment, (ggd.) Wat Kelsey, 
Dr. H. A. Moore, Dr. T. S. Turner. 3. 
Billow, F. E. Beckley, . A. T. Van 
Sickle, E. S. Eastman, E. E. Thorn
ton, H. C. Clapp, C. A. Brewer, A. 
A. Johnson-

JOHN STARK S CO.94%94I —Morning Seles— 
Twin City.

68% 100 & HO
67% ----------------- NIAYB.WiMilteg. 

( 25 @ It'dDorn. Coal.Posted. Actual.
480% 
485%

Members et Teronte Stoea Kxohsafs
26 Toronto St

25"I -*8T%1
;..| 4S6%|,

A^lAJLg^%dg(..

Catharines A Toronto Railway Company 
for the year ending Oct. 81, 1906, amount 
to *226,447.56, as against 4210,484.79 tor 
the corresponding period of the previous 
year, showing au increase of *14,972.76.

25
Severe gn.

5 <m 133%
26 <d: 67% Mexican.

35 ® 62 
10 « 62% 

10 @ 69% *16,000 @ 77x 
-------- --------*1000 @ 77%x

litre Steck C<
_ _ _ _ „■ -rem— WESTERN C

Mining Shares CN,°
All *l»db 

«oiumlsSloe- 
rentiers' 1 
DON’T *

■ R^cS
will m«ll you

Befeeencev:

Address coi
llnfket. l'orm

Mackey.* Imperial.» -> World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 16.

Quietness pervaded the Toronto stock 
market to-dey. The quasi settlement ot 
thif Coal-Steel fight had no marked lnflu- 
ençe on either the market generally or 
the specific issues Involved. Price» gen- 

... erally thru the list were unchanged, ond 
there was almost au entire absence of spe
culative operations. Thé limited amount 
of offerings continues to sustain prices, as 
in very few Instance» do they outweigh the 
buyiug power. The action of the No.v York 
market U a factor entirely without In
fluence, and no attempt Is being made to 
being about a response to the buoyancy In 
evict-rice on the bigger exchange. ' Much 
more freedom Is reported lu the munvy 
merket, but the Cobalt Issues absorb about 
all the speculation that Is left among local 
traders. A dragging dulness ensued on the 
exchange thruouff the whole day and the 
çlosc waa absolutely spiritless.

Ennis A Stoppant report the close on: 
Lake Superior, 16 bid, 17 asked4, 
Lake Superior bonds, 54 bid, 56 asked.

• • •
Indications are that money rates will 

be fairly easy between now and the end 
of the month.

0 0 0
Rapid Transit commission orders I uteri 

boro to operate express service sa far as 
137lii-stseet. *- —'4

Federal government asks court to dis
solve Standard Oil Company.

Good demand for New York Central In 
loau crowd and some Inquiry for St. Paul.

Iiiterboro surplus for "last

Brooklyn Union Gas again passes its divi
dend.

• • •
New York Central found gutKy of rebat

ing by U.S. circuit court.
Indications point* to a ‘return of currency 

fiom the Interior In increasing volume 
from now forward, with balance In New 
York's favor early In December.

London Copper metal advanced 5 shll- 
liLgs.

The U.S. Steel Corporation has advanced 
the price of steel bars and bar products 
*2 A too.

6 @ 229 •
Sao Patilo. -----
10 @ 141 Bio. WYATT dfe CO.,

Bntbsto Tereete fitoak Kx«
46 King Street Wilt

Hamilton, 
17 ® 219DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORrOlAT’N. LIMITED, 
16 King St. B., Toronto

6 @ 48
Oou. Gas. *5000 ial 75%x 
100 @ w S FTraders'

10 6$ 13»DÙm. Steel. 
25 @ 25

NOT
Teeoato Stocks. R. and O. 

50 @ 7» MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Properly

/lleweat current rales.

CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALG0HBRI9&
19 WeUingtoa 8k Wesk

Nov. 16.Nov. 15.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Ralls—
..........  176%

Ont. Loan.
15 & 187 

15 @ 128 xx
sa37* 76 I0 175C. P. B- .........

do. new ....
Detroit United ...
Halifax Tram ...
Rio Janeiro Tram. 45% 43 43% 42%
Tri-City pref .... ...
Nlag. St. C. & T. ...
Sao Paulo Tram.. 141% 141 141% 141
Toledo Ry. ...
Tain City ..
Toronto Ry .

do. rights .
Winnipeg .. 

do. rights . 
do. new ...

«*..
175 xBends, xx 20 per cent. paid. 

—Afternoon Sales— 
Tor. Blec.

135 @ 160

-8685%
-Lottery Trial Adjoarned.

WeMa.nd, Nov. 16.—The change ag’aln'sit 
W. E.' Hunt, of selling lottery tickets, 
was continued to-<&y. Only two wit
nesses were, examined, and the case was 
adjourned until Dec. 4.

PUDSovereign. 
10 <ü 134

Rio.
@ 43%s9464 (U 43 _7575 221% 226% 

46% . 46% 
94% 94% 
00% 91

■ 139% 140% 138% 139%
■ 54% 51% 54% 54%
. 146% 149% 146% 148%
■ 85% 36 35 % 33

„ 31 30% 30%
% 67% 67% 67%

cash by direct express from the interior 
of *736,200. ,The banks loot to the sub- 
tr« sui-y *746,000, leaving the net result of 
the traceable movements of money nntalie 
of the local changée virtually a stand-off.

Dominion Failure*.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and 
responding week of last year as 
lows: ,

Mnektiy pref. Hamilton.
10 @ 215%7 & 72Mackey ,

100 @ 72% 10 46 69%
Wholesale
Dressed H

Offices:
BUCHANAN, SEAGRA.R t110 110% 110 

114'% STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock IxibtaH

34 Melinda St.
Ora ere executed on the Kxw York, CUvata 
Montreal and Toronto Exetaret* île

. 116 115 m

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Nov. 16.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
. 87% 87%
. 177 176%

" yi* -.ti-
74 / 73

25% 24%
72

.... 115% 115

.... 289% 238%

.... 32 30

i«3 FOR INVESTMENT167 163 105
day:
Detroit Railway .. 
Crnndlati Paclflc . 
Nova Scotia .... - 
Mackey common .

do. preferred „.. 
Dornli'ion Steel ..

do. prtfetred 
Toronto Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Tok-do Railway .
Havana ..................
18 minion Coal ..
Twin City ...........
Pi-wer .....................
Richelieu ...........
Mexican L. & P .

do. bonds ..... 
Packers’ ...............

: g Cl
■Navigation—

Niagara Nav ........ 133 127
Ncrthern Nav
R. & O...........
St. L. & C, ..

127 n 5267%,69cor-
-*:•

110 73 Two wareheuses, leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

SAfol- 80 94% 06 
33% 34% 
36% 86% 

110% 110% 110% llo%
184% ito% i»3% 183% 
4i% 48% 47 48%

105 105% 104% 106%
51% 52% 51% 52%
30% 30% 35% :C%
42% 42% 42% ”2%
79% 79% 79% 79%

.... .145145r
—M lscellaneous—

Bell Telephone ........... ...
do. rights...............................

B. C. Packers, A.....................
do. prêt ..............

Can. Gen. Elec...
do. pref .............

City Dairy com .. 
do. pref .............

C. N. W. Land ..
Canadian Salt ...
Consumers' Gas ..

do. pref .......
Crow's Nest ................ ...................
Tl-mi. Coni com... 68% 68% 68

fi5% ...

71 :Ç

Dl8» '»a
O » Ü 

Nov. 16..14 16 ..
Nov. 9... 10 11 1
Nov. 2...12 8 2 ..
Oct. 25.. 10 3 ..
Oct. 18.. 7 9
Oct. 11..10 12 .. .. 1
Oct. 4, ..16 10 1 1 ..

a 42 Broadway - - • New York
MEMBERS K&*'*

Direct private wires to New York aid 
. I Chicago.

A. M. CAMPBELL.. 3
.. h

41 *1:'
14124 66',g'. Ii2% 110 

. 96% 96
2 4
3 2

1 141
3 4

81
to 1* RICHMOND ITtiWST BAST. 

Telepkoae Malm 3881.
26

‘94 r* ■32 79%8249027 • *.i2 2 2.S H. G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

year *861,657. 204 EVANS & GOOCH77Weekly Bank Clearings,
. The aggregate bank clearings In the 
Dominion for the past week, with usual 
com

8 COLPORNE ST—Morning Bales—
(cucrcl Insurance Underwrilsrs.

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Compatiy IYOUF Real Estate OF BasiBCSS*
Offices, aa Wellington St. East NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Expert attention girbn to prsparatioaofizhsJil51 D . , _ . . „ .. .or mmufscurin, sad «PecUI risk,. ,35 » ^

wait. Writ: today describing what you hive I* 
tell and give cub price on same. ' '

III. preferred—25 at 93%.
Dominion Steel—25 at 25%, 125 at 25%, 

500 at 25%. _
Dominion Coal—50 at 68%, 25 at 68%, 40 

at 68%.
Toronto Railway—150 at 115%, 30 at 116, 

25 at 115%.
Dominion Steel bonds—*2000 at 82%, 

*1000 lit S3.
Montreal Power—30 at 97.
Montreal Telegraph—25 at 165.
Montreal Railway—30 at 238, 2 at 238%, 

125 lit 238, % at 240, 50 at 238.
Dominion Steel, preferred—25 at 73. . . 
Toledo—30 at A).
Muckay preferred—50 at 69%.
Detroit Hallway—100 at 87%. 50 at 87%, 

7.1 at 88%, 25 at 88, 210; at 88%, 100 at
88Rte bonde—*5000 at 75%.

N.S. Steel—8 at 134.
Pulp—25 at 89%, 100 at 90%, 75 at 90%. 
Textile bonds A—*4000 at 91.
Richelieu and Ontario—76 at 79%.
N.S. steej—50 at 68%.
Belt Telephone—20 at 115.

—Afternoon Sales- - 
Coal—100 at 67%. 100 at 67%,
Melsons—3 at 219.
Illinois pref.—80 at 94.
Detroit Rnllway—50 at 88%, 75 at 83. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 115%, 20 at 115, 
Montreal Railway—% at 240, 60 at 230.' 
Merchants’—50 at 168.
Power—75 at 96%.
Steel—125 at 25%, 150 at 25.
Mackey, pref.—40 at 69%.
Steel bonds—*5000 at 82%.
N.S: Steel—50 at 68.
Ogilvie—45 at 124.
Dominion Cotton bonds—

Dom. Steel com .. ..
uv. pref ..................

Dom. Telegraph . ..
Elect rle Devel ..........
Lake of Woods ..
London Electric...................................................
Mackay com \... 72% 71% 72% 72%

do. pref ............... 70 69% 70 «>%
Mexican L. & 1\. 52% 51% 53 5J%
Mont. Power ........................... ....................
Nipteslng Mines ..020 500 620 ... -

I North Star ..
N. S. Steel ......... 69% 68

do. pref .................................
Ont. t Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Light. 170

—Banks—

London Stock Market
Nov. 15. F CAN SELL«P&pu lisons, are as follows: 

1906
Nov. 10. Nov. 9.

1906. 1905.
. ■■ . mbhhov. n,

Montreal .*35,751,924 *34,759,661 *31 029 000 
Toronto .. 30,110,364 80,010,704 23.90",.764 
Winnipeg. 14,694.182 14,968,033 10 849 503 
Halifax... 1,777,663 1,991,988 2 010,87?
Quebec ,. 2,284,104 2,463,306 2,084,587
Ottawa.. 2*182,014 %44«,51« 2,801.017
Hamilton. 1,892,916 2,073,444 1,549,194
St. John.. 1,300,530 1,355,303 1,281.466
Vancouver...................... 3.443,016 2,227,706
Victoria.. 839,339 1,004,940 807.369
Liudon... 1,204,358 1,510,772 1,182.065
COigviy .. 1,523,662 ............... .... ...
Eiinonton.. 847,294

Î20 Nov. 16 
La** Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 86%* Coi sols, account ..

Covsols, money ....
Atchifcu ...... ..

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio
Aiincondn .........
Baltimore & Ohio ..
I «nier & ltio Grande
Erie .................................

do. l»t preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

C p. It............................
Chicago Great Western .. 17%
St. Paul ....:..........................188%
Illinois Central ....................178%
Lenlsiille & Nashville .. .140%
Karras & Texas ................... 37%
Norfolk & Western ..

do. preferred ...........
New York Central ...
Outer!o & Western ..
Pennsylvania .................
Rending ...........................
Scut he nr Pacific .........
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred..............
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common ., 

do. preferred ....

zt86%
86% 86%

102%
105%
55%

102%
405%

CAPITA
RB8BR556 4

14%
122%

.... 14%

MINING STOCKS121% IF YOU WANT TO BUY 141% 41%18 18 46% 4-5%00% 67

iw
168% 170 189

•nr kind of Busineu or Real Batata anywhere a:

“"%5to?25Mur rrrwll$
DAVID P. TA FF.

THE LAND MAN.
416 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

Bank78% $% OUR SPECIALTY '"
181 % Send For Particular»,

08%% ' save• • •
U.S. Steel—Net earning» for November 

a»iv estimated at *13,000,000. This would 
make, with the estimated October earnings 
of *14,500,000, a total of *27,.VX),IKX) for 
tlieqe two months, against *24,227,521 111 
the corresponding period of 1905, and *14,- 
967,621 In 1904.

182
922,330

Railroad Earnings.
Canadihu North. Hallway gross earnings 

for the week ending Nov. 16. 1906, *190 - 
100; corresponding period last year, *133’- 
600; Increase *56,500.

18 Douglas. Lacy & Co. Confederation Life 
B1 lg., Toronto. -188%Ct-ntmerce .. 

Dominion ,. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial- .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia 
Mclson's ... 
Montreal ..., 
Ottawa .. 
Sovereign .. 
Stand»-rd .. . 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .

... 175% ... 175%

... 266 272 266%
218 ... 1 21* U15%
230 227 230 227%

CAPITAL. J 
RESERVE 
TOTAL AS

179 Phones M. 1 <42-1806.
149%
38% KANSAS.COBALTS.

132-

:97%
BR93. 194 t 104 ed.

STOCKS FOR SALE -! 131% *4 TÔNGE 
COR. fil'E 
COR. YON6 
COR. COLL 
TORONTO

, .1Joeeph Bays: London, Rock Island the 
feature. The ppathy of the outside publl-' 
edi: hardly be explained. Nevertheless the 
trend of the speculation Is onward and up
ward. Keep long of the low-priced Issues. 
There will be -big money found 011 the 
long side of Rock Island and M.K. & T. 
common. Buy these. It Is Insisted that 
Hugriman has secured position of "silent" 
Smith’s St. Paul, ptiytug *250.per share tpr 
the 'blcck. St. Paul Is a buy on little dips. 
Specialties: Both Union Pacific and South 
era’Pacifie are good. Buy National Biscuit 
amt Distillers.

• • •
Discussing the phenomenal rtre In Hud

son-' T.ay shares in London, the New York 
Journal of Commerce says: London cx- 
cit«M trading In Hudson Bay etovlf at *500 
—tie par value is *50— Is reniiiile.'ent of 
the#- Coronations episode. The latter, the 
slia'res of a Sontlx African gold flotation, 

d to .*12,500 per share. To-day ;h“y 
worth waste paper rates, but little 

moSe. Jefferson M. Levy predicts $750 f»r 
Hifflscn Buy. Carl llannn of C'oi-onatlon 
syi<Bicute fame, would not venture to set 
a Built to what his stock might rise to.

J » •
New York, Nov. Ill—We continue coii- 

»< natively bullish on the stock nytrket, 
but would not buy on the bulges. ' To-dav 
will witness professional opposition to im
provement. owing to the expectation of a 
n.<*ey flurry In the carry-over to Monday, 
an* the somewhat dubious outlook for the 
batik statement fo-morrow.

• • •
regard U.S. Steel, Union Pacifie, A.C. 

P.f( S.P., L. & N., and Atchison among the 
best purchases. We would take them on 
any reaction. A strong bull tip is note! on 

Island. Philadelphia tl|rs Reading, 
bifiT It must first take the 147 to 148 op
posing stock. B. &' O., has lieen ho.rght 
tor. Investment. In fact all the 11 arrima 11 
lswies lrave lieen exceptionally well taken. 
Kiihyier realizing Is occurring jii St. Paul, 
liut It may still be bought for turns when

4U% 47%Bank of Montreal.
The annual statement of tlie Bank of 

Mcufreel Issued to-day shows profit ac
count of *1,979,976 which, with balance 
from last year, makes total of *2,399,831; 
*1,440,909 was paid I11 dividends and *1,- 
099|009 udded to. rest account, leaving â 
bale nee. of profit and loss carried forward 
of *:59',831.

If you want any of th: following itoekt 
wire or phone

writ».

IF. T. CHAMBERS i SON
• 71%
• 75%
• 97% 

.. 35

.
71%. ... 256

. /. 220
. 135 
. 232

4*. a*,1 '19222 98% 500 Foster, 150 Trethewcy old 
>»»ne, 500 Trethewey new tune, 
700 Silver queen, lOOO Sliver Bar, 
1600 Red Rock, 2000 Silver Leaf.

334 133%
231 232 231 Ù5

/98% 98% Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,225 48% 48%149 it0 5
m m 
127 12G

8 Klag St. East. Phone N. 275.
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED» I AbbltlbL Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay

Confederation Life Bldg.,

■ 198% 10S
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan.....................
Ciin.da Land .... 122 119
Canada Perm .... 121 , 120 
Colcn lal Inv ....
Dominion 8. & I.
Hamilton Prov 1...........
Huron A Erie ... 192 183
Imperial Lr * I . ...
Landed B. & L...........  124
London & Can ... 106% ... 
London Loan ...........

Saving!29 21
.. 44 441 ■xtd., Montreal, McKinley-Darrah 

TORONTO I NlplBBlng, Red Rock, Silver Leaf, Uni- 
___________ varsity, White Bear.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the dose of ,the mvkeU
In detail the strength of the marked 

day v.as less confined to sjieclalUes and 
was more generally distributed with strong 
evidence that the buying was by Interests 
convinced that the time Is ripe for accu
mulations of active stocks, as well as spe
cialties, about which news Items have been 
vivid of late In suggestions of important 
pending developments. 1 o-d-.iys trading 
Included strength in New York Central and 
Vetvsylvaula, as well as good baying 
of n etal shai-es and lteau'liig and the mar
ket displayed a strong tone with an advanc
ing tendency thruout the session. The 
market was held in hand during the af
ternoon by realizing and the action of 

■eerlatn Issues like St..-Paul, which appeared 
to give evidence of selling pressure, based 
on denials ot recent rumors Mfe-arcllng its 
Southern Pacific affiliations.

Ennis & Stoppa ill wired to, J. L. 
Mhcliell:

The market to-day has broadened ma
terially and various leading issaes exhibit
ed notable strength. Profit-taking in 
stocks, which nave been leading the a ci
vil lice, was in evidence, but on all slight 
recessions there was demand for everytht.ig 
offered und the huuiber of buyers was’In
creased liy estimates pointing to a cash 
gain In the bank statement to-morrow, the 
banks having added to their holdings thru 
receipt of oyer *1,599,999 from interior 
puli t». The first movement of the kind 
since the week ending Aug. 2. The Wheel
ing & Lake Erie annual report, the M.K. 
& T. report for September and Increased 
gross results of Mexican National lor the 
first week of November, with an advance 
In price of steel bars by the Steel Corpora
tion were Items of favorable tenor. There 
is strong impression that the Itevdlng divi
dend will be Increased at the coming meet
ing. United States Rubber lias held firmly 
during the recent break In prices. The 
earning i>ower of this Issue, taking an of
ficial estimate of earnings of Rubber Goods 
as a basis for revenue due from th.it 
source, is approximately 10 per cent, and 
us the General Rubber Company recently 
organized In interest of U.S. Rubber 
templates selling crude rubber to other 
manufacturers la-sldes supplying the pre
sent concerto with material at very lowest 
costs, the outlook is for much better re
turns accruing to benefit of Rubber 
mon.

Phone M. 1806.New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low, Close. 
...10.19 10.29 19.15 10.29
...10.24 10.42 10.24 10.41
...10.42 10.50 10.28- 10.30

...10.10 10.27 10.10 10.27

83 83■a .
71

to rn 123 [EEL, * 8 Cfl. COBALT STOCKS
RBPRBSBirTRD BY

SPADER&PERKINS

192 183
at 97. Jan.

Mar
May
Dec.

.’ ! ! 124

m
New Yaffle Stoelrsw 

Marshall, Spader & Co., Klug Edward HoOUT OUR PltlOBS.
WIRE OR WRITE.5Èsen mmm.........m. wm

I We Produce Profits 
for Our Customers

0: HERON A CO.I

oft JOHN O. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocka on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING.

6 King St- W Phone M. 98.
• 1

OIL * A

Sound 
Investment

Secured by, iaveatrag in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
Uir miv asm net. . ia open at present in » SAFE and RS»W£ BUY AND SELL liable company.

_ For further iafermatioB inquire otSTOCKS, BONDS, | burgess & strathy

SECURITIES

■ Id?*
,

some

i. i
206-207 MoKinnon Bldfl.. 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7370-7371. i

DEBENTURESv
! January, 1906 - We sold “ Mohawk ” mining stock at 40 cents 

per share, now selling around $18,00, a profit of $17,00 
oa each share.

Also January, 1906—We sold “Silver Pick” mining stock at 
30 cents, now selling around $1.65, a profit of $1,45 on each 
share.
June, 1906—We sold “Red Top” mining stock at $1.50, 
selling around $4.00, a profit of $8.50 on each share.
July, 1906-We sold “Francis Mohawk " mining stock at 20 
cents, now selling around 80 cents, a profit of 60 cents on 
each share.

X» A few snaps on hand now. Correspond- 
once solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited over S.£>o Acre»—L«ara themnhabout uni

wonderful money-making investmentaed makeyaaf 
money cam 6 2-j per cent. Full particular*fm.

rtsctioiuiry.— Financial News. f eti Plantation Co.fir New York, Nov. 16.—J. J. Hill, who nr- 
rlyVil li: town to-day. was present :it a 
meeting of the executive eommltlee of the 
Net-theni Pacific, which 
aient an hour and n half. After the meet
ing It was stated officially that onlv i™, 
tine matters were considered and that Mr 
HU1 did not come to town eet ecially" to 
attend the meeting. It is Intimated that 
wmitii the next lew days there, wm be 
ln-l«dt-int developments In connection 
witti the plana that have been under war 
foÇ M ine time Vo give the Great Northern 
starkho.ders a large beams in connection 
w.tli the ore dear made with the U 8 
Btge{ Corporation.

e
WS\ bile the price

Ei 78 Toronto Street, Toronto*. 
Phone Main 68493was in session

>- U.S A. L. WISNBR & CO., 
$1-63 Confederation LU 

OWEN J. B. YEAR8LEY, T 
Manager for Canada.E. R. C. CLARKSON

fe Bldg, 
oronto. 
M 3290

fi Wo call j 
portance of 1 
pany as youi 
Individual. 1 
fiurity, Stahl 
•re essential 
°f the duties 
tration bf an j 
treated at coj

■ mnow as cn Nevada Stockse ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank ChambersX n. D. Robinson Co.'s Prsaollsss
Write for full particulars to

GEOXAIRD,
Canadian Magr. log Stair Bldg.. TORONTO

>h >cou
ru/

Scott Street, Toronto THE THU 
6UAHANT

_ . . . movement in Reading
Mm1ii> l.as _heen very erratic, the underiy- 
lng- tone of the stock has been deetdediv 
si teng and oq moderate recessions now 
bl 5 ,HK op'pteer» in largo volume. We have 

ivason to believe that Inrpprtaut 
dcvelopmenta are pending' In th|s issue and 
reprdless of the eonrse iot prices thruont 

Xlanre of the list We expect to s->e 
n'-ifao days.Very mUCh highes during the

The buying in Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
both common and preferred, is to a lares 
degree for foreign , account. Altiio there 
have been constant rumors of purchase for 
the- control of tills road, on earnings alone 
the Kansas & Texas slock should appro- 
<’tote in market value. The September re
port shows an Increase, net, of *220 900 nr 

- oyer 40 per cent.

Will you loin our list of profit-takers 
and buy “Anaconda Consolidated ”
35 cents per share ?

JOHN L. LEE & CO., J. H. Jewell A Co.
BONDS

com-

The president of American Woollen 
states that there is no reason for withhold
ing a share bf profits of the company from 
-ccmmon stockholders.

The new preferred slock Issue entails 
Increase of *700,000 In preferred require
ments. The company has surplus of *10,- 
972,847, has no bonded debt, and liook 
value of the common stock Is estimated at 
*70 per -share.

Gross receipts have Increased 
since organization In 1890.

We are In a bull market of no ordinary 
proportions. ’

Charles Head & Co. wired to R R Bon- 
g.td: • ’

Market opened Irregular and sold off 
somev.hnt during the first half hour. Lou
don Prices were % to % of a point down. 
There was good buying of Reading and 
the Harrlman stocks and Amalgamated 
Copper was also strong, advancing a point 
during the first hour. St. Paul rontinnej 
firm and active, touching 184%. There 
were bull points in circulation to buy Ro-k 
Island, which opened % point up to 31 
and later reacted. In the afternoon price* 
advanced very rapidly under the lead of

14 KING S'' STOCK BROKERS
48 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Conespondeets The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

ft at ftldtal Subeci 
c«piUl Paid l

JAMES J

» -AND-

DEBENTURES
Only sooe shares left. Only 20,000 shares allotted to Canada. Write or 
.wire for prospectus and learn about this wonderful property.

<5 King St. W.
TORONTOFIRE

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Anthral

BoiWnxanvtilJ 
~)r- Robert Y] 
^•y inspector! 

■ ^ th** town 
* ^ 4 herd of J Bros., ln| 

I™* died thlJ 
rest T.he ved 
bate °f the h
Tti.tfken 

. mis is the
•down here ft

every year

Assets brer *12.000,003,

MEDLAND &, JONES* Agents
Mail Building. Telephone 107

K. D. ROBINSON COMPANY
355 South Broadway, LOS AN6ELES, CALIFORNIA. 

GEOROE LAIRD. Canadian Manager. 800 Stair Bldg., Toronto, Ont. 
•THE HOUSE THAT WINS”
NINTH YDAR IN BUSINNSS.

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance. Financial sad 

Stock Brokers.I Baltlmcire & Ohio was one of the exeen- 
tiotally weak Lraues this morning, derlliifnc 
a point on comparatively few ailes. Thê 
i-’K-k of support offering for the mom-iit 
n:nst not tie taken

$10,000.00 > 
Oak River School District (Man.)

5% BONDS

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents;

Western Fire nnd Marine, Roy.l Flw’ I", w 
ance Ca., Atlas Fire Insurance Ce. »»“ - ^ 
York Underwriters iFire) In«iinuiee 
Can ad v Accident and Plato G las. Ca,
Plate Glas* Insurance Ce., Ontario A odes®- 
insurance Go.
11 VICTORIA ST. rimes Mato 592 mi

» 5*tDM,Khf
Due 1998-19:7 Inc. Price.to yield investor ,1%n 'hp, f^?,ture tlle known movements of 

namej this week Is an epphrente gain in InÎ fi. A, STINSON fi CO., Tereete, Can. -»&KSI u '* t
l

r ' m à, •

. %*' j

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

II
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STOCK tXCHANs» ' V

WHEAT LANDSFORSALE

IN MANITOBA. ■■■

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on tike Chicago Board of 
Trade :OPTIONS 1 EM 

IN 1 MARKET ACTION
MMON

Open. High. Low Close.

.... 74% 74% 73%
V 79% 79% 78%

78% 78% ..77% 77%

IMMCUl A3-m Wheat-
Dec. .....
May .........

„ July .........
Corn—

t g
1 H: I

73%• • Toronto,
stocka on

7»
sal and Toronto^’ 
14 os commission. 
«. A. SMITH,

D. F. <1. OSLSB.
il42% 42%42%fig ::::::: 43%43% 48%

70,000 Acres Forty Miles South from Winnipeg to Choose Froéi44% 44%44%
Chicago Grain Futures Close Eas

ier, But Foreign Markets Are 
Firm and Higher.

Dec. ...... #m 84%
May ............... .. 35%
July  ............. 33%

Fork—
Jan. ..

. oooo s-o a
Alba—

Jan.

84%
C B. A. Gold mah. 36% ;83% 33%BONDS 4RAILWAY FACILITIES—The Canadian Northern Railway passes through and ba^< 

a statibn on the property and the Morris and Vassar Branch to the south. Another 
branch of the C. N. R. is under construction and will pass through the property.

FREIGHT RÀTES—Te Fort'William 10c per bushel less than from any point weefr- 
of Winnipeg.
Fixed Taxation for Thirty Years.
All of this property is good wheat lands and on the east side considerable timber 

suitable for railway ties, cordwoed, etc.

14.62 14.77 14.47 14.47 
14,75 14.92 14.65 14.66

92 7.76 7.76
00 7,86 7.87

.67 8.75 8.58 8.60

.62 8.70 8.52 8.62

I

articular* te h 
nest. Cerreepc ■ . 7.82

. Mây ------- .” 7.85
Urd- 

J«n. .
Mny .

1:. World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 16.

Liverpool wheat futuree closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday, December corn %c 
lower, and December oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 8l5; last year, 
366.

Chicago car tots to-day : Wheat, 37; con
tract, 7; corn, 229, 29; oat», 166, 24..

Northwest car» to-day, 604; week 
799; year ago, 814.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
728,000; last week, 904,000; last year, 880,- 
0Q0. Corn. 2,470,000, 4,046,000, 2,730,000.

bradstrbbt-s trade REVIEW.McDonald & Maybee i ■» r
RVIS & coj :

Montreal trade jüi :reports to BraJ street’s 
say; The movement of wholesale goods here 
has shown more activity during the past 
week.non ■N ORDERS! Stt!

-.1 .ttentioo will be given te conelgu- 
SJi of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
Trturns will be made. Correspondence 
Incited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Sathcr-street Brwnck. Telephone Park 787.Savin iSdonïld. a. Tw. maxbbh.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL

•o. t ■Chicago Goaslp.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J .L. Mitchell: 
Wheat—The tendency In wheat has been 

somewhat reactionary, Induced very large- 
1 ly by continuous selling of the December 

option by a prominent cash grain bouse, 
the reason assigned being that bids to the 
Southwest last night met with a mere 
hearty response than has been the rule tot 
some time. This selling made possible some 
rather large changing operations at a' dif
ference or 5% cents, and Indicated that 
the general trend was to get out the near
by option Northwestern advices continue 
bullish, but there was some considerable 
selling In the Minneapolis market, which 
awakened a suspicion on the part of some 
of our local traders that acme of the re
cent news from tiiat section bad been pre
pared for the occasion. Be this as It may, 
It Is quite evident that the general tone Is 
somewhat Improved, and on the recessions 
there appears to be a better class of sup
port, which augurs well for the market, 
providing developments In the near future 
are in harmony.

Corn and Oats—There was but a small 
trade In coarse grains, the trading as a 
rule waiting for new developments In the 
flner cereal, In an endeavor to be prepared 
to Improve such opportunities as may 
come up. The undertone was firm, and 
the market held fairly steady.

Provisions were somewhat 
further Increase In general 
noticeable, commission houses assuming 
the long side. We look for higher prices.

!”

IThere to a better sorting demand 
for most lines following on a mere active 
retail trade, which to the revolt of favor
ing cool weather. General conditions In 
all Industrial lines are also satisfactory, 
altho extreme activity has in 
resulted In a shortage of labor. This has 
been particularly troublesome while the 
manufacturers were working on the pro
ducts needed for the holiday trade. The 
iet,nit, however, has been that there has 
been an unusually good "supply of money in 
circpintlon among the working classes and 
it. Is to be expected this will show up 
well In the holiday retail trade. As t égards 
this trade orders have been exceedingly 
heavy and there has been a very noticeable 
improvement In the quality of the goods 
ordered. This to especially noticeable In 
all branches of the wearing apparel trade. 
In the drygoods trade It to customary just 
before stock taking commences to makr 
an effort to clear out stocks. As a matter 
of fact owing to the nature of the trade 
which 1ms been done, there are less stocks 
now te Ire cleared up than usual, but a 
good business has been done In this

iupi at

n treat and 
ork. I

ago,
|/totnyi vsome casesk & co.

:too* Kxotumrs
'6 Toronto St.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipts of farm produce were 250tf bush
els of grain, 30 load* of hay, two loads of 
straw, a few dressed hogs, with several 
loads of apples and lots of poultry.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : 400 bushels fall at 78c to 74c, and 
100 bushels goose at 60c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 
54c to 55c.

Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 40c
t0Hay—Thirty loads sold * *18 to *16 pe4 

•ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at *16 per ton. 
Butter—Prices firm at 28c to 32c.
Eggs—Prices steady at 86c to 40c.
Dressed Hoga^Prlces firm at *8 to *8-50.

Market Notes.
recently. The fact that in-ices in Mrs. William Boynton of Dollar, Town-Jit.ee have toïïC/ w has To g|P fhl^h^tt0^l^%tol?^aWnds 

lessened the desire of dealers to dispose of i ih v, wew thetheir holdings. Prices on silk ribbomshave I nurehaser12 Mrs Bov^toZstoted that she 
been withdrawn. Other lines continué, S^^ tnore chickeSs MSally as gwd 
Arm. Hardware Blocks ore moving briskly. m0re cnlclt«n* equnlly as «°00-
and aîf^iuctaî* are* arm” UuSTS Wheal, spring, bush... .^ 00- to *0 00
and bar Iron are higher. The demand fori Wheat, fall, bush....... 0 73 0 74
groceries to much more active with prices Wheat, red. uusn....
generally firm. Orders are large, owing to Wheat, goes . bus 
the desire of retailers to take advantage of n«r« bnsh new" 
lake apd roll freight rates, which expire 2*1’ h,°n ’ ”
with the close of navlgatioh. There ton B.e’ Vn,h".................
good export trade là nearly all lines, al- .} ’....................
tho that in dairy products has fallen off. " .VTL* , .
Cattle exports also continue light. CbRee- A15 keV c 0.ver’ f>ncy
tlons are generally good. In some Jjnes It .................
is reported payments due on thé" fourth ‘ ;
{TÆ met t0 016 eXtent * 85 or 90 niW"

Toronto reports to Bradstreet s say: The TtoLtht^No01?' " " 
flnKlf*‘ri« touches are being put to the t mothv’ No' 
wholesale end of the holiday brad*, here. H.' °V strew—
Shipments are large and. they call for a
very wide assortment of goods. Altogelh- strl'w P bund tod" ton 16 00 
er, there to every evidence that the retail- If™"’ loose ton "" 7 00 
era thnout the country are convinced that r-rlnr .,??! VcecVêtiicB J 
conditions are so good as to warrant un- *r'2,,tlL“"'I ' * ***“” eiH^
usual preparations for this trade. In nil Potatoes, bag....................
lines of business there , has been rather a b n/r* " " ' - "
better tone during the past week or so. ’»r 1m« '"’
The sorting trade Is more active than* Is Onidns, per bag.................
usual at this time of the year. Drygoods * oaUry—
travelers report a very good business on Turkeys, dressed, lb....*0 13 to *0 18
spring lines. The demand for cotton goods Geese, per lb.............
1s heavy, retailers realizing that prices l1®1}®’ ' ",W'
may reasonably be expected to move higher SrSSf n?L lb'
in these lines. Domestic mills are over- Spring docks, lb....
rushed with" orders and It will be tome time De,ry Produc 
beftne they catch up. The grocery tradeJs Butter, lb. rolls.........
decidedly mote active. Holiday goods are Eggs, strictly new-laid, 
being rushed forward’ to their destination dozen .. 
and prlcés generally continue very tlrm. presh Meat
There is talk of further advances 'in sat--. Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 86 to, *5 50 
mon. The hardware trade" shows no sign Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00' ' " 8 00
of decreasing âcflvtt/’and a feature to the Lambs, dressed, lb.......... 0 09 O 10
continued demand for all kinds of building Mutton, light, cwt...........  8 00 9 00
supplies. . 1-argv shipments of these and Veals, prime, cwt........... 9 60 IV 00
Other goottt are being rushed to the west Veals, common, cwt.,.. 7 00 8 00
Shipmentsm tills respect will continue Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 00 8 50
heavy until the close of navigation Own- V / ~try trade has been showing a fairiy go<£j FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 
tone, altho the farmers are taking advan
tage of the favorable weather to get In 
their work on thé farms. Country prodiwe 
to coming forward fairly well end privés 

,are generally steady fo firm. The cheese 
fae-tories are about closing after the most 
svccisslul season In years. It to expected 
receipts of butter will be heavier, Eggs 
are very firm. While the Ontario potato 
crop Is turning out better than that of last 
year. It to,still none too good and the mar
ket for eastern stock is bound to be 
during the coming winter. The cattle trade 
Is quiet with few choice iots offering cap 
lections are generally fair to good. '

Winnipeg trade reports to Bradstreel's 
say: General trade here continues satle* 
factory. The outlook favors a big trade 
ti n out the coming winter and retailers 
have been keeping this fact pretty much Ih 
mind when placing their orders. They

optimise to regarding their opinions of 
spring business and travelers are gener
ally taking good orders. The mild weather 
is k< eplng the farmers preft)- busy in tho 
country, which is having Fame effect 
the demand for winter retail Hues but 
trade is likely to be very good In this re
gard In the near future.

I
SSSr'SK TORONTO
«1*0 CMIOM «•TOC»!.»»!. TOBOMÏO

A11 kind» of cattle nought and sola oe
' J"iirm«v «hlpmenta a ipectoit/.

boN’t HESITATE TO WRITE OU 
tVIBB US FOR INFORMATION OF MAH- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
Jrfli mall yon our weekly market report 

Referred-.: Bank of Toronto aad all ae- 
•nalntances. Represented In Wlaaipegl>y T A. Mullins, ex-M. P. F. —,

Address communications Western Catï»o 
Ifs^et. Toronto. Corr?*Domlcnc- Soli*;!ted.

:

hares
db op..

PCSLBVkRMtitvfc

Iit37<7 -.1(1#

SO A. •so*. 3c g).■SO ,p.West. i

LOANS A t■io j).so .0. So jx So ,p. So .p.ly Property
mt rales. I erratle, but a 

interest wasTef®Pw* 1 RUDDY BROS.
I LIMITED.

\m & co

Rtitm/t:DtttRVc ■lit.Reacts vc RtAOaVc I"3ôi ,p.501 ,p.So ■ 0

'veinWholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Kegs, Beef, Etc. 31

New Y«|rk Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 16.- -Butter—Firm ;, re

ceipts, 5111. Official prices : Creamery, 
common to extra, 20c to 27c; state dairy, 
common to extra, 19c to 26c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 8867; state, full 
creamery, large and small, September, 
fancy, 13%c.

Eggs—Quiet: receipts, 4958; western sec
onds, 27c to 80c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 16.—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s ll%d. ten
ures steady ;, Dec. 6s 4%d, March 6s 6%'U, 

May 6s 5%d.
Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, 4s 

3d. - Futures steady ; Dec. 4s 3%d, Jan. 
4s Id.

Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 52s; short 
clear backs firm, 47s; shoulders, square, 
strong, 41s 6d.

Lard—American refined strong. 49s.
Hops—At London (Pacific coast), quiet, 

£4 to £5.
Turpentine—Spirits strong, 49s 9d.
Cheese—Canadian, finest white, steady, 

61s; do., colored, steady, 63s.

New York Grain and Produce,
New York, Nov. 16.—Flour—Receipts, 

23,541 barrels; exports, 10,110 barrels; sales, 
8900 packages; market firmer, wltfe.a mode
rate trade; winter straights, *3.50 to *3.dU; 
Minnesota patents, *4.10 to *4.40. Bye Hour 
steady. Buckwheat flour steady. Buck
wheat—Firm. Coromeal—Steady. ltye— 
Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, *38,500 bushels; ex
ports, 251,995.bushels; sales, 2,850,000 bush
els futures. Spot easy; No. 2 red,. 8t>%c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 82%c, f.o.b,, afloat; 
No. 1 northern, Dill nth, 82%c, c.t.f., Buf
falo; No. 2 hard winter, 83%c, c.l.f.. Buf
falo. Renewed liquidation of December 
occasioned further weakness In wheat to
day. Traders also sold on lighter weekly 
clearances and a bearish Modern Miller re
port. but covered near the close, rallying 
prices slightly. They were finally %c to 
%c net lower. Sales Included Y No. 2 red. 
May, 84 U-16c to 85%c, closed 84%c; Dec. 
82%c to 8213-16C, closed 82%e.

Corn—Receipts, 22,575 bushels; exports, 
1596 bushels. Spot steady; No. 2, 53%c, 
elevator, and 54%c, f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 
yellow, 54%c; No. 2 white, 55c. Option : 
market was without transactions, closing 
%c net higher; Jan. closed 61%c; May 
cTosed 50%c; Dec. closed 58%e.

Oats—Receipts, 62,000 bushels; exports, 
1750 bushels. Spot easy; mixed outs, 26 
to 32 lbs., 39c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 
39c to 40%c; clipped wh,te. 36 to 40 lbs., 
39%c to 43%c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
*4.20 to *4.25. Molasses—Steady,

Coffee—Spot Bio steady; No. 7 invoice, 
7%c; mild quiet.

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3 5-10e; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 13-16c; molasses su
gar, 3 l-16c; refined quiet.

I
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0 54
0 40
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DEPOSITS
0 80 IilmWc

Otst-Wt« I CO. *6 30 to *6 60 
6 00 ^ 6 20
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1 80 
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.. 1 50
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aof one dollar and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
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*16 00 to *17 00
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*0 75 to *0 80 
00 3 00
SO 0 40
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ERE LOCATED
all kinds sold quickly 
United States. Don’t
ng what you ham ta
ïame.

T TO BUY
il Eitat: anywhere at;l if !

TA FF.

D MAN.
AVENUE.

KANSAS, m

0 80 rtS

0 10 0 11
0 00 0 10 

O 12 
V 13

UOlCAPITAL PAID UP - $1,006,000
RESERVE FUND - - $1,000,000

iO 10 nvfi *
tlvVf0 10

I
sc"

V 76*0 26 to *0 32 •J 1
0 35 0 40 i

;.T

You can purchase fer a limited time oaly, 80, y5$, 320 or 640 açres at $8 50 per acre—f 2.5s cash, tfc 
balance in three equal instalments at 1, 2 and 3 years. \ <

Mark section or portion of sectioa yeu want en this plan and we will hold for two weeks to allow yen* 
to inspect the property. When satisfied we will forward Sale Agreement,

- References to our reliability, The Dominion Bank, London, Ont.

1

I
-1

efft
f.Ttoi$ J;ed. MANITOBA WHEAT LANDS COMPANY

4.18>; TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.
Potatoes, car lots, bag...*0 80 to go 82 
Hay, car lota, ton, baled.. 10 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 O 20
Butter, tubs ..........................0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0*5 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 27 
Butter, bakers’, tub...... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Eggs, cold storage....
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb,..............
Ducks, per lb...................
Chickens, per lb...........
Old fowl, per. lb...................0 07
Cheese, large lb.......... 0.13%
Cheese, twins, lb.................0 14
Honey, lb.................................0 11
Hbney, 60-Ib. tins.......... 0 10
Honéy, 10-lb. tins................V 11
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75
Evaporated apples, lb........ O’ 06

9 *illowiag stocks writs. 11 60

•aia0 24 
O 26 
V 29 
0 18 
0 27 
0 23 
O 16 
O 11)
O to 
O 10 
0 08 
0 13% 
O 14% 
O 12 
O 11 

' O 12 
2 00 
0 00

RS & SON 1
=d Mining Exchange

banc M. 275. 
ter. Hudson Bay 
loKlnley-Darreh 
Silver Leaf. Uni-

.. O 25 

.. 0 22 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 06 

.. O 08

o0™ oDu?at0nof 'tnbeDUdeX »

n̂xg oCrattmorffZiUflarlyBy 0̂w“atrmoang

sa" » oÆ eBcr;
west of this town, have died, and another 
has suspicious symptoms. Dr. 1. H. »• 
Lowrey, V.S., was called and pronouncea 
the disease anthrax at once Dr. Robert 
Young. Dominion Veterinary Inspector was 
notified, and confirmed Dr Lowrey’s dlag- 
nosls and ordered the animals burned td 
urevent the disease being communicated, 
and took Immediate action to have all the 
other cattle vaccinated. The disease is 
new to this locality.

ELECTRIC MOTORS \
■

good
0 08 % to 1% Dorse Power

i[ 4 Westinghouse Bi-Polar Motors 
perfectly meet the demand for 
machines of small power that shall 
be easy to install, easy to operate, 
reqùire little attention and give 
consistently satisfactory service. 

These Motors are made with 
the same careful attention to details—and the same regard for 
quality—that characterize our 1,500 Horse-Power Locomotives.

TOCKS 15he 1

Home Bank
of Canada

r rareRICES. »fl ♦; Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale "Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and sneep- 
sklns. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows, steers. .*0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. o iu%
Country hides, cured ............................. 0 10%
Calfskins, No. 1, city?................... .. 0 12
Calfskins, No. 1, country..................... o 11
Lambskins, each ............. .*0 9ft to *1 vu 1
Hersehldes .............................3 60
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 
Tallow, per lb....................... 0 05%

»

& Co. CATTLE MARKETS.
upon OBITUARY.

Cable* Are Firm—U.8. Markets Are 
Steady to Firmer.

New York, Nov.’ 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3622; steers firm to 15c higher; bulls and 
cows 10c to 15c higher; steers, *3.30 to 
*6.15; scrubs. *3.15; bulls, $2.60 to *3.65; 
cows, *1.20 to *3.95.

Calves—Receipts, 116; veals steady at 
*4,50 to *8.50 for common to good; prime 
veals would sell up to $9; grassers dull and 
nominal at *2.50 to *2,75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2186; sheep 
steady at *3 to *5.05; lambs firm, at *7 to 
$7.75 for gobd to choice.

1 Hogs—Receipts. 8574; nominally firm.
------ —

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 16.—Cattle—HecelptV 

125 head ; steady ; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 800 head; active and 

steady; $4.50 to-$8.7G.
Hogs—Receipts, 7700 bead; active and 

5c to 10c higher; heavy and mixed. $6.80 
to $8.65; a few. $6.70; yorkers, $6*. 53 to 
*6.65; pigs, *6.60 to *6.70; roughs, *5.6U 
to *5.90; dairies’, *6.40 to *6.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000 head; 
active; sheep steady; native lambs 10c 
higher; lambs. $5 to *7.65; Canada lambs, 
*7.40 to *7.50.

Phone M. 98
The outlook fa

vors a very heavy holiday trade, 
clearings here continue to show very lienVy 
Increases over those of last year, setting 
forth n steady expansion fix all lines of 
business. Values of commodities hold firm. 
The grain isxeomIng to market well but 
the shortage of railroad care is still i>re- 
veutlng its being moved east. Collections 
are mostly fair to good.

Vancouver and Victoria reports to Brad- 
street s say; The great trouble In this part 
of the country continues to be the scarcity 
of labor. Unusual activity in all tin’s 
of Industry has entirely taken up the 
floating supply and Is more than willing to 
take on new comers into the country. The 
demand for lumber is phenomenally great 
ondM^altho the cut to bigger than ever be- 
fore, it is Impossible to supply all de
mands. Prices, as in almost all other lines, 
are very firm. The demand for wholesale 
drygeods and groceries Is very active and 
prices are firm. Teas are going up and 
dairy prod nee to also expected to l>c h’gher. 
Bank clearings and custom Collections at 
Vancouver broke all records during Ovto- 
ber. A good feature of general conditions 
is the steady increase of desirable Immigra
tion. Collections continue good.

Mes. Tlitimes Metcalf.
The death occurred on, Thursday of 

the widow of Thomas Metcajf, once 
sheriff for the division court. Mrs. 
Metcalf was a daughter Of David Wil
son and was born 82 years ago on King 
street, opposite Jordan, her father 
owhing the property. During the re
bellion of ’37 she carried notes hidden 
In her stockings to Wells and Mac- 
kenefe, Montgomery Hill. Deceased Is 
survived by four daughters; Mrs. R. J- 
Score, Mrs. William Fahey, Mrs. R. J. 
Steadman and Mrs. 0. H. Murdoch.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were tbe last quotations 
at- the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points ;

Bran—*16.50 bid.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

/ HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, HAMILTON, ONT.
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVERHALIFAX.

Writ* n»ar**t tffle*.
TORONTO, ,’IMONTREAL,

M■ inquire «o? '
■

TRATHY r.l'

firton Bldg.. 
TO.

G. T, Gllkinaon.
Brantford. Nov. 16.—Cod. Jasper T. 

Gttklnson. one of Brantford's most re
spected citizens, who was for many 
years superintendent <xf Indian affairs 
in this section, died this morning, 
aged 92.

SELF CURE NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into ^ 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 2 
and economically cure himself without the know- ~ 
ledge-of a second party., By the introduction of s.. .
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY ?

THERAPION !”
I a complete revolution has been wrought in this ^,. 
j department of medical science, whilst thousands *5 *
! have been restored to health and happiness who £ 

for years previously had been merely dragging £ 
out a miserable existence.

J:--»
w ' 
oYour

Executor
ïtation Co. £ire the truth about this 

•straent sad makeyaur 
ull particulars frss.

u-coxManitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; 
No. 1 Northern, 8pc buyers; No. 3, sell
ers 78c.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 72c; 
buyers 71c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c; No. 2 
red, buyers 70c, sellers 71 %c.

Buckwheat—Buyers 54c, sellers 58c.

Barley—No. 2, 51$ bid; No. 3X, 48%c bid.

Rye—Sellers 74c.

Peas—No. 2, 80c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 86c, sellers 
36%c; No. 2 mixed, 35c bid, sellers 35%c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, "54%c, To
ronto.

:

SINGLE TAX PRINCIPLES,■stionlife Bldg.
!£ T&ri§Do

i Wo3 t£ll your attention to the lm- 
*oftance of appointing a Trust Com- 
pàfy as your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se- 
•ttpty, Stability and Experience, which 
»te essential to the proper performance 
ol the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
heated ai confidential

■; A» Enunciated If y J. W. Bcngongb 
at ^.«ooclatlon’s Annual Meeting

The Single Taxers of Toronto, to the 
number of nearly one hundred, fore
gathered for their annual banquet at 
the St. Charles Restaurant last night 
witfh the president, Alan C. Thompson, 
in the chair. The feature of the even
ing was an address from J. W. Ben- 
go ugh, the new president of the asso
ciation, who announced himself as an 
alderm&ntc candidate for ward three.
He said Single Taxers stood for vastly 
more than a .mere fiscal reform. They 

. were exponents of a getnflne democracy, 
demanding equal rights for all and spe
cial privileges for none. The existing 
system of taxation was an Invasion of 
natural rights, being based on Injustice.
The citizen should be taxed, not in pro
portion to his possessions, but In pro
portion to the privilege he enjoys. The 
exclusive private ownership of land was 
a monopoly, which in the last analysis 
included railway, street railway, gas,
telegraph, telephone and all other public | no portion of It should be taken in 
franchises, and land values were the taxation; but the present system, in

stead of taking for the public what be-
longs to thepublic, really confiscated ]o wing officers we re-elected : Vice^ipre-
■private property. So-called land value jsident JuJ1an Sale, W. A. Douglas, R. 
was people value, viz., value created jL, Gibson, Alan C. Thompson; tredP' 
by the people and therefore properly, surer, chas Phillips; secretaryr L. 
■belonging to the peopÿ. He protested, walling, and an executive commit 
against a system which made the own- j The members were appealed to ti’ 
er of land the virtual owner of the : several speakers to work hard for th' 
people on the land. next two weeks for the *700 exemption

Addresses wsre also made by Aid. on dwelling-houses, 
o i J?ev" Mr' Brookman, Messrs. The treasurer’s report showed assets a 

’Tys°h, Douglas and of *1599.36; expenditures, *1539.36, and a 
others Besides the president, the fol- balance on hand of *60.

; CMcaaro Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 16.—Cattle—Receipts,a tiout 

3300; best strong; others steady; common 
to prime steers, $4 to *7.40; cows, $2.65 to 
$4.75; heifers, $2.60 to $5; bulls, $2.40 to. 
$5:40; calves, $3 to $8; stdekers and feed
ers, $2.40 jto $5.50.

flogs—Receipts, about 19,000; market 5c 
to 10c higher; choice to prime, heavy. $6.35 
to $6.45; medium to good, heavy, $6.20 to 
$6.30; butchers' weights, $6.35 to $6.45; 
good to choice, mixed. $6.15 to $6.30; 
packing, $5,75 to $6.15; pigs, $5.50 to $0.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 8UUO; 
firm; sheep, $3.25 to $5.75; yearlings, *5.25 
to $6.40; lambs, $5.50 to *6.70.

UNDERWRITERS’ MEETING.

locks Our at!vantsge as manufacturers enables 
us to aaake a special Truss for every 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainmeat 
of tbe rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer ns titter. Call and see onr

The Life Underwriters' Association of 
Toronto held an Informal dinner at the 
St. Charles last night, which 
tended by forty members.

E. H. Blssett of the Canada Life occu
pied the chair and H. c. Cox read the 
brief presented by the association to 
the Insurance commission at Ottawa a 
few’ days ago.

W. S. Milne spoke on life insurance 
business.

It was announced that the National 
Association would hold their annual 
convention In Toronto In 1907.

Ü’.case,i Premetleai
k to t

IRD, Tn
[r Bldg., TORONTO

THERAPION No. 1-The Sovereign Hi t
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec- 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by ^ 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4 ,, 
seriom diseases. ^
THERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign 8^

Remedy for primary and secondary skin 2, 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the p 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury wv* 
and sarsaoanlla are popularly but erroneously ty.-1 
supposed to cure. This prraaration purifies the * f> 
whole system through tbe blood and thoroughly o-t 

1 " eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 5
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 3 ; , 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- I 
cesses, 8tc., which tbefaciilty so persistently ignore, g 
because to imnotent to cure or even relieve.
THERAPION issoldbvprinyipalChemists »
I throughout the world. Price in England Î/S 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three o’ . 
numbers required, ana obsen'e that the word 
‘ THB#tAPION ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white fetters on a red ground) affixed «•** 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. S 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, j)--;

iwas at-.

THE TRUSTS AND 
IUAIANTEE CO., Limited NEW ERA TRUSSII & Co. 14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO We guarantee to fit or refund mosey

8 ass IlirffX.vS’. s:: Kitts AUTHORS & COX,
13 ; O l'J73h t;

Mfrs Artificial LimbsTrussesv&c.

Floor Price..
Flour—Manitoba patent, *3.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, *2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers’ *4.

British Cattle Market*.
London, Nov. 16—Canadian cattle In tne 

British markets are quoted at ll,%c to 
13c per lb.: refrigerator beef. 10%c to 
10%c per lb.

RES JAMES J. WARREN, Manager May Get New Indu.try.
Nov.

special

16.-r-fSpeclal.yl- 
Messrs. Cenchan and Crossley, repre
senting a large carpet Industry, paid 
a second visit to this city yesterday 
and, accompanied by Mayor Waterous, 
made an Inspection of several avail
able sites for the location of a Cana
dian branch of their carpet Industry 
There Is a strong likelihood It will be 
located here. The

Brantford,w.t.
^Anthrax li^ Darlington.

. tiowmanrille, Nov. 16.—(-Special.)— 
arv i ')ert Voung, Dominion veterin- 
? thfSpector’ and Dr. F. H. S. Lowery 
<2 *“* town have discovered anthrax 
4av °t cattle on the farm of Mun- 

ln West Darl-lngton. Two 
y 8 died this morning and were burn. 

Ahe. veterinarles vaccinated the 
°t 5he her(l and every means Is 

Tlu. i en to Prevent It spreading. 
ta0Wh * the first case of this disease 

“ “ere for many years.

K-.fToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted aa fol

lows : Granulated, $4.38 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden *3.98, ln barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

I .TO Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket were 10 carloads, composed of 02 cat
tle, 34 hogs, 614 sheep and Iambs, with 6 
horses.

only natural and just subject of taxa
tion.

Everything a man produced was his 
own by right as against the world, and

I -& SON n
Manitoba Wheat.

At the Winnipeg option market to-day 
the following were the losing quotations : 
Nov. 75%c bid, Dec. 73%c, May 77 %c.

. Financial aad

;ers.
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock tor the 
present week at the City and Junction 
markets were as follows :

representatives, 
however, have not made their conclu
sion known.LOAN- Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. i^Sj

w
-

City. Junction.Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July. 

84% ....
82% .... 
81% ,79%
77% 76%

-v — The great Uterine Tonic, and 
■Pjfconly safe efltecturj Monthly 
myeRegulatorpn which women can 
CTr depend. Sold fn three degrees 
toit of strength—.No. 1, tt; No. 2. 

10 degrees stronger, *3; No. 3, 
tor soecial case l 85 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent

y m/ N ^ rrw pampniat. Aaoress : Th
CmMOWWI08_TBMITO.Out. t’or?ntrivWvnl*ai

218 108Cars ...............
Cattle .......
Hogs ........
Sheep ...#••
Calves ..........
Horses .........

Disease In West Darlington. 
Bowmanvtlle, - Nov. 16.—ConsWerable ex

citement has been created among farmers

gents
Royal Flre/v7w

anoe Co. and Ne»
*1Gtolfi‘Cck,0!Jeyj'l ly r||«rrh1)Qt'^' "r- fl^rrldge of 81. Andrews

Ontario Acolde»1 , 1 JJ,*'wa. "til preach anniversary
W i-Aurph ♦ - Bioor-etreeti
a The nto*morrow.

*•6 co*t"$^},(5)0!norg'le ou Lombard-street

M. 3133 2016getwroiTork.. :::::::

Toledo ...........
St. Louis ...............
Minneapolis ..................... 77%
Diiluth

$I) 22S» 288k
ALSIKE—o™

GRAIN, Etc. 
We are offering high eat prices for bees 

grade seeds. Send samples.
WM. RENNIE Co,,LimitedToronto

5024 308
8 205 29 -a73

BNil
I’resbjTerlan 77% 80 80%

lata 592 5091
Chicago Markets. 

Marshall, Spader * Co. ’ (J, x •
!,

I%
:
i

STERLING BUNK
OF CANADA

THE

Bank of Hamilton
................. « 2,500,000CAPITAL. ...

RESERVE FUND.............. 2,500,000
20,000,000TOTAL ASSETS. .

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
*4 TONGE STREET,
COR. «UEEK-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. ÇBLLEGB * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Saving* Bank Department 
mt all offices.
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XSIMPSONi H .H.■r » V
I

OOMPANT, 
LIMITED IPME B E 11 TW

t/
1% H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Nov. 17.

Two Sons Did Not Realize Condi- 
tipn of Stricken Ones Till 

Late in Afternoon»

Six Persons Have Been Drowned 
and Two Hundred Square Miles 

of Territory Are Under Water. Coats for MenFur
E CAN sell you a fur coat that 

will satisfy you in every way.
I------- 1 We won't ask a fortune far
it either. Come and talk to our fifr 
men in the Men's Store.

Dese-romto, Nov. 16,-j-Gas escaping 
du ring the night was the cause of death 
by suffocation of the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright of this 

town.
The family, consisting of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wright, two sons and one daugh
ter, aged about 21. retired as usual last 
night, the two sons sleeping in the 
uipper flat. This morning the boys were 
around the house but appeared to be 
dazed thru inhaling the gas, and it was 
3 o’clock this afternoon before they re
covered sufficiently to realize the con
dition otf the rest of the family.

x doctor was immediately summon» 
ed, but when he arrived he found the 
daughter had been dead for some time; 
the father and1 mother are now in a 
very serious condition, with but slight 
hopes of their recovery. Am Inquest 
wlH be held.

CRUSHED IN BRICK MACHINE.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 16.—A heavy 
rainfall on Wednesday, 2.48 Inches, in

wind, whichfour hours, and a Chinook 
m,elted recent fresh Snows in the Cas
cade Mountains, cotmng simultaneous
ly, are the cause of the heaviest and 
most disastrous floods In the history

- j-

Attempt 
in* Ce 
ef Ded 
Was Si

$
20 Men’s Mountain Bear 

Fur Coats, heavy, close and 
full furred ekins, best quality 
quilted Italian cloth linings, 
leather shields and deep storm 
collars, regular $35.00, Mon
day ..................................................

of the Puget Sound region.
The valleys of the White, Duwamdss, 

Cedar, Green, Stuck, Black and Puya- 
lup Rivers are under water, flooding 200 
square miles of territory. This includes 
practically every acre of land lying 
back of the eastern shores of the Sound 
and extending from Seattle to Tacoma.

The power plant at Blectrin is sub
merged and Seattle and Tacoma are 
dependent on their local auxiliary sta
tions for power to move street cars 
and provide electric lights- The local 
plants, however, have fuel enough to 
operate several days.

All traffic over the Northern Pacific 
and the Taco ma-Seattle Interurban 
Traction Is at a standstill. A week 
will be required to repair the damage 
to the road, after the water subsides. 
These low lands are thickly occupied 
by small towns, hop fields and dairy 
farms. The damage done to fields and 
herds will run 
sands.
from them, so this city win be without 
milk for days.

I anif 17.501 and
Fell®§SUITS *

PONTIFF
■j: foRif Boys* Fur Caps, $1.98

50 only Boys' Grey Lamb Fur Caps» 
choice even curl and medium dark skins, deep wedge 
shape, satin lined, reg, $2.50, Monday..................... ..

Can you always tell when you are 
getting an all-wool, well tailored suit ? 
Isn’t it worth à good deal to you to 
know that what you are buying is all it 
is claimed to be ? The only way to 
know that, is to know you are buying 
in a straightforward store. Our repu
tation for quality is a guarantee.

$l8, $20, $3 2, $25

if 1.98
Home. 
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Brantford, Nov. 16.—(Special-)- Ed
ward Gains, colored, was killed this 
afternoon instantly while working on 
a brick pressing machine in the 
Brantford Brick Company’s yards. 
The man climbed up the machiné in 
order to see how many forms there 
were still to be pressed, and fell, his 
head being crushed between a lever 
and a support on tha machine. No, 
one saw the man fallf He was found 
very shortly afterwards and was dead.

/A
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Into hundreds of t-hou- 
Seatitle’s milk supply comes

8
•Six Drowned.

Six persons' have- been drowned. To 
the north, the Skagit, the largest river 
in the state, is on the rampage and 
railroad traffic In that direction Is also 
at a standstill. The greatest loss by 
the streams to the north has been done 
to the lumbering Interests, where mil
lions of feet of logs and shingle bolts 
have been carried into the Sound and 
out to sea.

High tides, combined with thé floods, 
have converted all the river deltas, 
which are great tracts of fertile farms, 
Into muddy torrents. Hundreds of farm 
houses and villages are submerged to 
the second storeys and many people are 
homeless.

The loss to the Northern Pacific alone 
will run nearly $160,000 and the total 
loss In the district will run to a half 
million. The drowned are:

D. W. Kellner, drowned Sunday near 
Auburn; two unknown men, employed 
as log-runners at Bloomhuests Camp, 
about a mile and a, quarter south, on 
the Green Stver; J. C. Viele, drowned 
in the White River, east of orlllla; Pa
trick Culhane, drowned In, the White 
River, east of Orillia: Patrick Costello, 
missing from O’Brien, believed to 
have met his death at some point 
north of that place.

Worst Over,
No rain has fallen in the flood dis

trict since an early hour on Thursday 
morning and while In some places the 
overflooded territory is as deeply cov
ered with water as at any time since 
the freshet started, the feeling thru- 
out the valleys to-day In general Is 
that the worst is over and that If con
ditions which now prevail continue for 
another 12 hours, all further danger 
will have passed. From up-river points, 
that Is to the southward of Auburn 
along Green, and Stuck Rivers, some 
reports say that the streams are rapidly 
receding, but north of here In the lower 
country adverse advices are still to be 
received.

ASU8ELY THIS IS NOT SO
M.LA’S WORD FOR IT yv

OVERCOATS sfDr. Jessop Soya Cabinet Mlnlatera 
Are Peraonally Intereated. mHIS is the Vicier She# for a gentleman's 

evening' wear. It is a patent leather beet, 
very finely lined and neatly finished.

In other words it is a polite boot for more or 
less fermai occasions—church wear, parties, theatre, 
etc., etc. Here is a detailed description ef it, but 
we can't show you in the paper, ceme to the boet 
balcony and see it..

"Victor” boot, style “O,” patent enamel leather, made 
from a splendid * rade ef patent enamel coltskin—teugh, but 
flexible, with a very high gloss. The toe is semi-narrow, and 
the oak-bark tanned sole has a flat tread with medium ex
tension, extra neatly stitched, handsome finish, papular 
widths, all sizes, ' ■*

fear

We don’t like repeating, as a practice, 
but as a special emphasis we say again:; 
We are offering the greatest value in 
Canada, in our Overcoats at

$20

9t. Catharines, Nov. 16.—(Special.)— 
Dr. jessop, M.L.A., made rather an im
portant statement at the smoker of 
the Riordan Hose Company of Mer- 
ritrton on Wednesday night

Chief Dick Clark at the village fire 
department, and first president of the 
Ontario Volunteer 
dation, referred to the efforts of tha 
association to secure government sup
port for a btM requiring the Insurance 
companies to pay a percentage of their 
receipts to the support of the organiza
tion, and. then the time came for the 
Conservative MX».A. to speak.

Dr. Jessop said the bill had been In- 
troduced by Mr. Fraser, passed its first 
reading, and was then withdrawn, for 
the reason that almost every member 
of the cabinet was connected with the 
insurance companies of the province, 
and consequently It was not to their 
interest to get It thru.

Reeve E. H. Phelps though 1 
sop must have made a mtotak 
those gentlemen (the Whitney cabinet) 
felt It more Incumbent upon them, to 
serve the electors.

J*m

n
Firemen's Asso-

UNDERWE AR WAISTCOATS
This» a season of greet demand for
Men’s Fancy Vests. In flannel end 
ell ether fabrics, we hare seme very 
attractive patterns, dome and see 
how you look in one.

$2.60 to $6.00.

We show only imported good ia 
Underwear. We think they are bet
ter and feel safer in recommending 
them. Fall and winter weights for 

$1.26 up, per garment. § T$5 Value for $3.50 As the 1 
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§sJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co- 3 Warm, Working Men’s 
MitteiW - *

TTNDERBOUGHT, therefore cheap. We've 
U been keeping them for the right sort ef wea
ther. Here they are :

Men’s Heavy Working Mittens ter winter wear, made 
from pinto shell cordovan, scorch proof, knitted wool top and 
wool lining, a splendid mitten for hard wear or driving, 
strongly made, regular $1.00 value, on sale Mon
day ................................... ........................... .................

t Dr. Jes- 
e. SurelyMen's Furnishers and Clothiers

-86 Yonge 8S? g84
XgCanadian Motor Car».

Following Is an extract from a. report 
of D H. Rose, Canadian commercial 
agent for Victoria, South Australia, 
West Australia and Tasmania, Sept. 
22, 1906: • .

"Canadian motor cars were exhibited 
this month at the Royal Agricultural 
Shows In both Melbourne and Adelaide. 
The models exhibited were the luxur
ious touring class, which are so popu
lar to eountries of immense distances 
such as Australia. The ears are fully 
equipped, of splendid appearance and 
distinctly high-grade in every- respect. 
Orders have already been taken for a 
number otf cars, but for the moment, 
the proposed Commonwealth preferen
tial duty of 20 per cent, on cars made 
In Great Britain, as against 30 per cent, 

-has precluded the completion of several 
contracts."

HYMAN CASE DISCUSSED 
MUST RESIGN, SAY M.P.’S

O’Connor banquet to Roosevelt 
Laurier puts It out otf the power of the 
English press any longer to ignore the 
significance of their support, and is a 
reminder of the sympathy home rule 
has received from the president of the 
United States and the prime minister 
of England's greatest dependency.

and

Belief i» That Premier Will Waste 
No Time Over Him,AND HE LOST.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 16.—William Ran
dolph Hearst, Independence League and 
Democratic candidate for governor, to
day certified to the secretary of state 
that he had spent $256,370.22 In promot
ing his canvass. This was divided as 
follows: Independence League, $198,-
870.22; Democratic state committee, $57,- 
600; traveling expenses, $600.

il 8 !Ottawa, Nov- 16.—(Special.)—Mem
bers of parliament have begun to ar
rive in the city, and the talk of the 
hour among them Is the position of the 
Hon. Charles Hyman as regards the 
premier. ?

It seems to be the consensus of 
opinion that the minister of public 
works must resign both his seat and 
his portfolio.

It Is said that only a convenient 
opportunity will be awaited, but that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has dispens
ed with the services of such strong 
men as Sifton, Tarte and Blair will 
waste no time over Mr. Hyman.

69c an
XWAITRESSES GET FORTUNE.d

« Ladies’ Rlnsfwoods. 'Jfhe vast 
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Seven Million Dollars Left by Hele- 
, live 5T Years Ago. Ladies’ Fine Imported Ringwoed Gloves, all wool, a 

large assortment of fancy patterns and colors, also plain, in 
black, grey, brown, cardinal, all sizes, regular 35c, 
on sale Monday...... ...........1................ ...........

if- Wellesley, Mass., Nov. 16.—Agnes 
Quirk, the pretty pantry maid at 
Pomeroy Hall, and her sister, Flor
ence, a waitress at Cazenove Hall, 
have just learned that they are heirs 
to $7,000,000 left In Scotland fifty-seven 
years ago by Kennedy Me Isaac, a 
distant -relative.

The fortune would have reverted to 
the crown If not claimed within the 
next three years, and the sisters learn
ed of their good luck just in time. 
They are not carried away by their 
good fortune, but are retaining their 
positions udtil jtiiey learn definitely 
that the money awaits their coming, 
and they will then journey to Scot
land.

The girls declare they will live 
simply and try to do good with the 
fortune.

Important Mining Transaction 
Which Seems to Have Been 

Consummated.
25cif

Ô

)Something Is doing in the O’Brien 
properties of Cobalt.

J2. P. Earle, president of the Nipis- 
sing Mines Company, and W. B. 
Thompson, board member otf Hayden, 
Stone & Co., of New York, -both heav
ily Interested in Cobalt, were at the 
King Edward yesterday for a few 
flours, leaving for New York again 
at 5 p.m.

Messrs. Ferland & Russell of ’ the 
Joint O’Brien, and J. B. O’Brien of the 
O’Brien mine, were also to the city and 
at. the King Edward.

Messrs. Thompson and Earle were 
closeted for hours with somebody In
terested to the O’Brien properties, and 
David Fasken was present as coun
sel. To Mr. Fasken Is given the cre
dit for ending the litigation over the 
O’Brien properties, and his recent visit 
to New York was in connection with 
the assumed transfer of the proper
ties.
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PRESS CANNOT IGNORE

SUPPORT OF HOME RULE
-j

Messages a Reminder of Sympathy 
of Laurier and Roosevelt.

I,
m

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 16.—The Journal 
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There are not so manv 
“frills” in the making of 
men’s clothing to-day as there 

—_J*fbrc in the ** olden ” days— 
but men are just as particular 
for good, style—character and 
individuality—
Along with these "indispen- 
sable qualities we put wool- 
lins of unquestionable quality 
—bought at the “ looms ” in 
England and Scotland by 
bur Mr. R. J. Scare—
Make a test for yourself on 
specials like these—te order —
Msrsing coat aid waistcoat ef black 
English Llama cletk—of grey cher- 
iotp io the Oxford and 
Cambridge shades......
Frock co*t and waistcoat of Eaglish 
Llama cloths — corded- 
silk facings

Neckwear—New novelty:ef- 
fetts in French 4-in-hands— 
5#c—75c and f.oa—
S.HIXTS TO ORDER.

;

It Is surmised, owing to the depar
ture of Messrs. Thompson and Earle, 
for New York last night, that the 
O’Brien interests have been taken over 
by the Nlpissing people, that the Can
adian participants to the deal will be 
the same as those represented in the 
Nlpissing, and that mining operations 
on the O’Brien will be pushed with re
newed vigor.

It is expected that Messrs. Thomp
son and Earle, with others of their as
sociates, will return to Toronto early 
next week, and that new enthusiasm 
will be spread among Cobalt stocks.

C01

per day.
¥

TABLE 
GOODS

Entree Dishes, Toast Recks, 
Egg Cruets,

Tea Sets, Salts and Peppers, 
Breakfast Cruets, Etc.

Is the Metre True?
In view of the recent advertisement 

-which has been given to the benefits 
of the metric system, it is a fact per-

-
8 moke nJ 

You will ha.I
1

’haps of interest that neither the metre 
nor the kilogram is what R pretends to 
be. In practice the metre Is the length, 
at the temperature of freezing water, 
of a bar of platinum which Is kept at 
Sevres in the Pavilion de Breteull, and 
this length, like the mass of the platin
um kilogram kept In the same place, 
was sanctioned by the conference of 
weights and measures that was held at 
Paris In 1889. But theoretically the me
tre Is the one ten millionth of the quad
rant of the earth's meridian at Paris 
Science has learnt more of geodesic 
measurement than was known when tha 
■metre was defined. The distance from 
the pole to the equator along a meri
dian Is 10.001.877 metres, according to 
-M. Clarke, or 10.002.008 metres according 
to M. Faye. Consequently the theoretic 
h-.etre differs from the legaltoed metre 
by about two-tenths of a/mlllimetre. 
Similarly the kilogram Sjhould rigor
ously be the weight of one cubic deci
metre of water at a temperature of four 
degrees Reamur. But a century's 
research In the density of water have 
altered the original value of this unit 
considerably, and the true weight of a 
cubic decimetre differs by an estimable 
quantity from that of the platinum tab
let at Sevres.
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She Was Wild With Pain*
Olliy!

IV
From Willow Creek, Ont., Miss E. 

-Dlegel writes: ‘‘A few years ago I 
was drenched with rain and got lum
bago; It was like a steel rod piercing 
my back. I also had earache and was 
just wild with pain- I applied bat
ting soaked with Nerviltne to my ear 
and rubbed on Nerviltne for the lum
bago. That rubbing relieved and In 
a few hours I’ was well. No other 
liniment could do this.” It’s the pene
trating power of Xervlline that makes 
It superior to all other liniments. 
Nothing beats It, 25c, at all dealers.

BICE LEWIS & SON, tellylïl
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Fatally Hart la Rant.
IngersoU, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Word 

was received here to-day that Henry 
Herron of Avon, a short distance from 
here, who was Injured while hunting 
deer near Burk’s Fa-lls, was not likely 
to recover. Mr. Herron belonged to the 
Black Creek Hunting Club, of which 
several IngersoU men are members.
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SMOKERS
Saturday Bargains
CONQUEROR
MARGUERITE
IRVINGS 5clOc Cigar for

1 lb. Tobacco, cut, good 
quality.................. ............................ } 30c

GREAT BARGAIN

Polo Cigarets, IO in pack- }5cafte

Briar Pipes, 18c each, worth 25c

Alive alligators in window.- 
Come and see them.

Thèse Dark Days
cause us to realize any defect of vision or eye strain aad this 
warning should be heeded immediately, but many people think 
that a satisfactory examination can be made only on bright 
days. This is not so. light is not neceisa/y, 
as we use artificial light exclusively in our 
examinations. Sdwe can give equally good - 
results on dark, dreary days as on bright, sun
shiny days. Our time on dark or light days 
is at your service.

«5*

Refracting 
9 Optician 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

11 Kind Street West, Toronto

F.E.LUKE

*i

This stere holds its placé 
in the fur trade by hav
ing: no doubt whatever 
about its furs. This busi
ness is hot dependent on 
facts furnished by manu
facturing furriers — our 
knowledge is of the furs 
themselves. We avoid 
worry by handling only 
such furs as we can thor
oughly recommend. In 
regard to

\

Christmas
FURS

why not buy now instead 
of waiting for the holiday 
rush ? It is a matter that 
requires good judgment 
and careful selectipn, and 
ought never to be hur
ried.
All fur^ bought for 
Christmas-giving will be 
stored free of charge un
til wanted.

M

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS
140 Yon«e Street, TORONTO
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